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ta.New, detached store and six-roomed 
dwelling, furnace, conveniences, good 
business section.

Centrally located manufaettirtng 
flat, 6100 square feet, freight and pas
senger elevators, excellent shipping fa
cilities, Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS, * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 2d Victoria St.
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-■ug>Z& GET THE PRtSDENTIAL CAMPAIGNMore Electric Con

solidations. ■x-1

BY SMITH OFIN THE' CASE â a*-3/t it reported that the Toronto 
electric combination will take 
over the Hamilton Cataract 
Power Compan]) and Ik various 
franchises (including 
papers) before Han. J. M. Gib
son assumes the governorship of 
Ontario, Mr, Ci&iori is to “cash 
in" and retire froth all business 
connections. The last thing to 
be closed up is the rearrange
ment of the Hamilton street rath 
wap franchise.

> w.1900Official Bulletin Gives Idea— 
Apples and Peaches of 

"Demand" Varieties 
Will Be Scarce.

Board Walk Shooting Still 
Veiled in Mystery—Mask

ed Man Did the

: <

M
»

ne tps-

Superb Shooting Again Marks 
Concluding Day of 0, R,- A. 

—Highlanders Fig
ure In the Re

sults,

i
Deed. 1

r--
The August crop report of the On

tario department of agriculture was 
completed yesterday.

Fall wheat yielded well, but owing 
to the wet harvest there was some 
sprouting In the stocks. Injury by 
sparrows Is specially reported. V 

Spring wheat Is not so good as fell 
variety. ‘ Harvesting was late.

The yield of barley was large, and 
the crop. Is regarded as satisfactory. 
Discoloration of the grain is not so 
serious as before the bulk of the crop 
was fed to live stock. Near the Bay 
of Quinte the yield was light at from 
6 to 30 bushels in some of the form-

S»;ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 18.—Refuting 
to eooept the stories t» the effect that 
Chae. B. Roberta, the wealthy clubman 
of Baltimore, was shot by a highway
man while m a retting chair on the 
board walk wLtfr Mrs. W. 8. O. Wil
liams, also at Baltimore, on Wednes
day night, the police of this dty to
night are still working on the theory 
that the Baltimorean was the victim 
of a vengeful man. While they will 
not say that they believe Mrs. Williams* 
husband knows something: about the 
showing, they admit that he will not be 
eliminated from the case until he has 
proven conclusively that he was not 
only not in Atlantic City, tout that he 
was entirely ignorant of the Shooting 
and the circumstances which led up 
to it.

The wounded man’s condition Is still 
considered dangerous, and the physi
cians will not‘probe tor the bullet in 
hi* liver until his condition improves.

The Roberts and Williams families 
have been oft Intimate terms, the heads 
of the two households being of ap
proximately the same age and moving 
In the same circles of society.

In view of these relations. It was 
pointed out by some of Mr. Roberts’ 
friends that his meeting Mrs. Williams 
and riding with her in the rolling 
chair was quite In keeping with the 
friendly relation» their two families 
enjoyed.

The husband of Mrs. Williams re
turned from a two months’ trip to 
Europe last Monday. He would say 
but little concerning the affair, stating 
that he was a close personal friend of 
Roberts. He expressed surprise when 
told that the woman with Mr. Roberts 
was his wife, saying that she was in 
Boston the last time he heard from 
her.

■ ^ '■==’
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1=3?. LONG BRANCH RIFLE RANGES, 
Aug. 28.—(Staff Special.)—Spectacular 
features and sensational shooting ga
lore brought the most successful meet 
that has ever been held on these limits

\
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OTTAWA INSPECTOR 
SAW DISABLED ENGINE

I
to a grand finale this evening.

BuUseye upon bultoeye and ‘‘possfbW’ • 
upon "possible” for three successive 
days, each eclipsing the one preceding, 
had keyed the Toronto public up tp 
such a pitch of Interest that the com
mons swarmed with enthusiasts of 
both sexes, while the keenness of the 
competitions and the close margins 
with which the contestants hftd jostled 
each other for possession of the prime 
awards had stimulated the marksmen 
to such an Intensity of eagerness that It 
was anybody's game right up until the 
last boom of the "cease flue" gun.

F Company of the Royal Grenadiers 
won the Talt-Brassey Company match 
with 336 pointe; but they hadn’t 
enough leeway to brag about, tor A 
Company of the 48th Highlanders tied 
their score. The award went to the 
Grens for having made the best aver
age targets, Judged on the principle of 
“fewest misses, fewest outers etc.”

The Talt-B
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THE “FULL DINNER PAIL,” as the Workingman sees it.
R

er banner counties.
Except In the St. Lawrence and 

Ottawa counties and In the northern 
districts the yield of oats will be fully 
up to the average. Frequent rains 
during harvest may detract from the 
value of the straw for feeding pur
poses, and sprouting was threatened. 
Rust was frequently complained of In 
the eastern ,counties. Grasshoppers 
were troublesome In the east and 
north. Bruce County reports some of 
the largest yields ever received by the 
department.

Rye yielded from 10 to 22 bushels an 
acre of good quality.

Frequent rains prolonged the blos
soming of peas, and the great heat 
led to too rapid ripening In sorte dis
tricts. A weevil akin to the turnln 
leuse was Injurious In peaflelds ad
joining Lake Ontartb.

Fields beans were still growing when 
returns were, made, but -prospect» were 
for an average yield.

The poor catch of grass seed last 
year and close cropping of meadows 
In the fall made the outlook discour
aging, but the fields came thru the 
winter In good shape. - The dry wea
ther In June led to a setback, but tak
ing a province over there will be . e 
fair quantity of good hay In the barns 
this winter both for home and out
side supply.

Favorable reports concerning corn 
come from every district In the pro
vince, more especially in the case of 
corn grown for fodder and the silo. 
Should past bold back till the com If 
cut ft will be the best crop of the year 
and the best for màny years.

■"''-■The acreage uf flax Is not so la«e 
as formerly, but the qual|ty of both 
Seed and stock is classed as gdod.

There has not been so much to
bacco planted, and at best only « fair 
return of medium quality is looked 
for.

Potatoes promise better than for the 
last three years. Early plantings were 
disappointing, but the late promise a 
liberal yield. Spraying for blight is 

- practised with good effect and very 
few fear tot.

All classes of roots were backward, 
sugar beets being most favorably men
tioned.

Considerable disappointment has oc
curred In the case of apples and 
peaches as the varieties most In de
mand will be scarce, while there are 
more than enough of less valuable 
sorts. Duchess apples are going 
a begging in sorte districts, but spies 
and standard winter kinds are very 
scarce. Pears have had a fair yield, 
and plums also. Crawford peaches are 
scarce. Cherries were a good yield, but 
black knot Is relentlessly attacking the 
trees.

Grapes give promise of an Immense 
yield, and small fruits were a good 
average.

Pastures were In good condition, ex
cept in Renfrew and some St. Law
rence and Ottawa counties and the 
northern districts. Most of the live 
stock was consequently In good form. 
All classes of stock were remarkably 
free from disease. It le noted that 
race suicide had apparently Invaded 
the bovine ranks, an unusually large 
number of cows having failed to come 
In calf this year. This, coupled with 
the fact that mapy dairy cows were 
sold for beef last season, means that 
tht scarcity of milkers will be - con
tinued. Good prices brought a ready 
market for butter and cheese, and so 
far the season has been regarded as 
favorable to the dairy. There will be 
more than a sufficiency of fodder for 
fall and winter keep.

First-class agricultural hands have 
been as scarce as ever. Harvest 
wages ranged from 31 to $2 a day with 
board, $1.25 and $1.50 being usual 
monthly rates varied from $15 to $35 
with board, according to experience. 
Improved machinery Is rendering the 
farmer Independent of hired help.

Acted on Request of Strikers Thru 
Vervllle, M.P.—Report 

Favors Company,

nje ■s L —Froth The Commoner.

Is Suggested 
As Good Man 

To.End Strike

§ WA5 JAMES GERMAN SNOT 
BEEORE TRAIN MANGLED ? 

EVIDENCE CONTRADICTORY

n-

ÊS I•1- MONTREAL, Aug. 2S.—(Special.)— 
It Is announced t»-da/ that the C.P.R. 
strikers have, thru Alphonse Vervllle, 
M.P., made a compliant to the railway 
commission that the C.P.R. Is sending 
out trains not properly equipped for 
service.

j

.

♦-A move Is being made by outside 
parties to Induce the Dominion Govern-ss One specific charge is made that an 

.engine left the shops recently to go on 
a trip without air brakes.

Some days ago the executive com
mittee of the strikers communicated 
with Mr. Venrllle. who In turn com- 
muicated with the railway commission 
at Ottawa. The result was that one 
of the engineers permanently employed 
by the government wge sent to Mont
real to investigate.
difficulty*' mhagtalrtn,W:rtdran^V°S: wbe° the ™ testimony of

shops if hie mission became known to Chester Grey, that neither he nor his 
the company, he spent some time In companion had made any attempt to
roquTred “by rou^dabou® tamper wlth a frel*ht car' wea con“

HH ld«tit”aid ^t r^°ta, lD, ««mou* hy omnd Trunk Conetable. 

obscurity, however, ahd officials of William O’Bttien and James Balsam, 
th® F. R. wér» soon Informed that Another liilportaht pbint upon which

* ^medlaîell^ÈS^hlm^haT*** *°
Outremont shops, the Angus shop#, or wlth Constable O'Brien's manner of , 
other places on any part, of the system handling hie revolver. Grey swearing 
wssei^ited°Tto1w2[k1”nPflCtl0n' ‘U"i he that O’Brien appeared to aim polnt- 

Yesterdsy the engineer returned to M*n< at the fugitive German, while 
Ottawa and reported tq the commission tbs constables were positive that the

h 'net f1*.08* efflcle°- shots were fired high Into the air. 
cy the specific charge had been tele
in regard to the air brakes was at It was brought out that, while Ger-; 
present laid Up at Outremont for re- man’s hat and an arm were found not 
pairs and that- It had not, apparently, far from the spot where he dlsappear- 
been out on the road for some time ~ _ ■
He also stated In his report that trains 
were clean and In good repair and 
were being sent out of the yards In 

I the same condition as tho no strike 
were on.

Chester Grey Says Companion Was 
Fired at While Evading Arrest 
hy Railway Constable, Who 
Charged Them With Breaking 
Into Cars.

rawey. {
In the Tait-Braesey team match, "A” 

team of the 48th Highlanders took the 
Sir Peter Tait Challenge Cup with 662 
points, and an indisputable margin 
of six points.

Q.-M.-' Sergt. W. fl. Davidson of the 
48th Highlanders carried off the Talt- 
Brassey Individual honors with 101 
points out of 106. He made four buds 
and an outer at 200, five straight bulls 
at 600 and three bulls and two loners at 
600 yards.

For yet another year the i 
Own boys will hold the famous 
ski Challenge Cup for skirmishing, and 
again the trick was done by "A" team. 
They were not any too sanguine about 
it, for some time after the match was 
over, tho, for "B” team of the Grens. 
went after them with a red-hot protest.

differently. Thé Queen's Own sobred

aESf^BSÉS
and tan back to th« top of the 600-yard 
firing mound at the second exposure of 
the targets, from which vantage point 
they fire, whilst the ether competing 
teams had to shoot' kneeling from the 
low ground.

■> - .( v tv Interest in to-day’s matches was na-
of the theft'from them- of two oases ***"*• because to-day had to
of Whiskey thé previous Saturday night deddf ■® «wny coveted things. The 
He was lying 1ft Watch Under a freight"■ sn^nd militia aggregate, the aH-aom- 
oar when two men came out from uh- ff8 aesregate, the Macdonald match.
Her the car. They went over to a freight 1116 revolver matches, four extra series 
car and .Grey puj up his right hand serlea aggregate,
and, appeared to be breaking the seal. addition to two Important; ties and 
O’Brien ran after them and when about the Previously-mentioned contests, 
five feet away fired In the air as a
signal to his comrades. ottî™ * VAl. Sml,?Î!,5>f the -Q G.F.G.,

He swore that German, after running .th5,r’îi1nltte-?®eTe*at« 'wlth
west, turned south, and ran between * .P°lnts out. ** 37°- He, top, had to 
two care, and that he (O’Brien) -fired 5° ®??e scraping, and if It hadn’t been 
into the air merely to frighten the L Pih*no,Tlellal, fun of “possibles”
fugitives. German was about 15 feet ! n ?1T, n ft
away. aU UP- He feU down badly in the flip

Couldn’t Have Hit Hlm. ish> wl*ll« Pte. J. A. Steele, 30th Rogj-
"You didn’t aim at him?” asked the ™ena. Mniehed strong to-day i and tied

coroner. the erstwhile indomitable SnaiUÂ
"No; I knew enough for that.” score. Smith gets $16 and tlie O.R.X
“Could you have hit him?" *”J®r medal and badge. , ,
"No.” Pte- Steele gets $10 and the governor*
"No doubt about that?" general’s* silver medai and badge.
"No doubt about It.” Q.-M,- Sengt. W. D. Davidson, «8th,
O’Brien said his only Instruction for Ffts third place with 363 points, win-

that German called for him at his such emergencies ' was to fire In the ”Ing w a°d, the goy.emor-general’s
house l«Arth^--stree’ anft thaî *f alr- He found that the seal had been bronxe medal and badge,
ter each ^ Hrfnir of tampered with, tho not cut, the wire „ T- F. Arnett, 43rd Regiment,
whistev 5! l^> ? attachment being loosened. The car gets,*7 afd the B.R.A, stiver medal for
Unrwieil thC door was open a few Inches. fourth place with 362 points.

Couldn’t Become u Nun, So Sho Drowns Park(lale Station, as German wished James Balaam, 116 Armetrong-ave- ^teut. Neil Smith, 24th Regiment, 
Herself. to see the operator. German suggest- nue, swore that he was on special duty ?etB.A8 ai?d the D.R.A. bronze medal,

" that they visit his brother on Bath— Also that nijrht. and was lviritir under points.
GRAND BEND, Ont., Aug, 28.— urst-street, and they boarded a yard a car. He heard a shot 50 yards away Sergt.-Major 8. J. Huggins, 18th

(Special.)—Brooding because she could cn8Tine. with the engineer's consent, and from the flash knew that the re- Regiment, Hamilton, gets the O.R.A. 
not become a nun is given as the rea- an5 were ?*en M f®:r as Queen-street volver was pointed upward. He corro- sllTVe*v,m^?J, ** f0T 3-52 Points.

^ subway. After waiting for a further totaled the story of the arrest and r ^he “All-Comers’aggregate, Sergt.
son for the suicide of Alvena Ger- lift they decided to cross the tracks testified positively that O’Brien’s sec- J- w- Battershill, 90th Victoria Regl-
motte, daughter of Benjamin Ger- to board a car on Queen-street. As ond shot was fired into the air. He ^ent, topped the heap with 2$8 points,
Î110™» whose body was found floating they did so a shot rang out from the knew the car had been tampered with, ! whining the O.R.A. stiver medal and
* \ZeT here t0-<lay* She had at- third track to the south. Grey turned ** he had earlier inspected the oar, •«ish.
tended the convent and greatly de- and saw a man, whom he recognized and found it closed and sealed, while »ergt. W. R. Ferguson, 48th Hlgti-
sired to take the veil, but was refused as a railroad constable, a few feet away at the time of the arrest the door was | landers, sailed into the Macdonald
by reason of ill-health. At a second pointing a revolver at them They open- About 12.30 p.m. he found O'er- ! mhtbh at a “posrible” clip and finished 
application she was again refused. were ordered to put u ptheir hands man*s hat and arm lying about 118 a free run, carrying $|5 of the

She had been acting strangely for and, in response to a shout from thé Paces from the scene of the attempted P^ze money with him.

—« 2~ i- Tere b£, .'i SS-lfS.tS.* —— " * «tt. «
TOOK acid in rnnnn ayainst a freight car, and the consta-____________________terrible W. A. Smith of tho i

---------  hies were about to handcuff them, CDD CSDNIMFC Guards by 3 points, Staff-àergt T
SEAFORTH, Ont., Aug. 38.—(Soe- whe" German suddenly broke away, 0. P. H. tAKNINUS. Mitchell of the 13th Regiment, Hamil-

clal.)—Miss Bona Case, youngest rUn,n n5 T/est between the main line --------- ton, walked quietly over to the 800-
daughter of Mrs. 8. Case of Manie ®"d the ,racka immediately north. Decrease of Profits In July Reported as yard range and won the tie for second 
Hill, is dead as the result of fakir,» The man wlt_h the revolver pointed the SX3..270. Flare in the Duke of Cornwall and York
carboHc acid In mistake for mwikir.! weapon at German and fired at least _ match with five straight bullaeves For
to-day. two shots. German vanished when MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—C. a young looking chap. Mitchell display-

about a car length away, and the P.R. gross earnings for July, 1908, were ^ a most remarkable nervè These
witness thought the fugitive’ had run $6,292,881; working expenses, $4,018,80$. Ç°ntcat* attracted more Interest -,
under one of the cars on the north ♦ v .. . ... r. mn any event of the tournament ami Itrack. German did not appear to have 1907’ the net pr0fltB Were *2" behind the marksmen were g^u^d f

ness was taken by Balsam and Ablett i»r> "7q 01 311 Canada s keetto No. 6 police station. $23.,-<9._______ ____________ sharp-shoo.er were upon them; Neither
Hada’t Opened Car. SUMMER IS OVER. tre'm ts”, ;'tch^J‘ ai^ anything ex-

To Mr. Pope witness said that he SUMMER IS OVER. tra In their dud for the Walker Cup,
had been employed by the G T R . ;ne Eor,17ler gett.ng three Inner» and
for 18 months as checker and yardman' wlth t7ie P»»«ing of summer and the two bulls, and the Hamilton bov gat-
and knew the yards well. He didn’t return of citizens from outings, fall ting four ir.ners and a magpiel; but to
see any car open, nor did he open one ««J1****. and t^lB. fac* 18 ^ ^ b>*, a >’°ung multitude over
or Interfere with one In any way Indicated by the T. Eaton Company to the 300-yard range for another bat-

Df. B. L. Riordan testified to the I advertisement that appears in this, tte against four “cracks," and to pllnk~ 
mangled condition In which he found j ^per' Tj™ now »? To- five successively Into the black sp<*
the body on being notified about 10 ! ron‘° wiu H more >?an ever a hive of was an acccmpllshment that deserved
o’clock Saturday night The trunk was business, and -one of its most attractive —------
west of Tecumseth-streel,and about urn i ”ntre8 °\ Roping wtil be the T. Eaton . Continued on Page T.
yards west of where one of the legs was C<ym,pany 8 Etore'
found. The body was entirely denuded, ' ------------------------------
and the trunk, which was wedged In à 1 HE BEAT HIS WIFE FOR 
"V,” was terribly mutilated. The body REFUSING TO HELP HARVEST
wae at least half a mt)e from the spot 

ap stated to have

ment to call on Prof. Adam Shortt of 
Queen’s University to endeavor to bring 
the C.P.R. strike to a, speedy and 
amicable end.

One of those favoring this proposal 
said to The World yesterday after
noon: "Prof Adam Shortt of Queen’s 
University is the man of the day to 
bring this thing to a finish. He has 
been chairman of about a dozen boards 
under the Lemieux Act, and brought 
peace in every case. He Is persona 
gratia to both the corporations and 
thé employes."

John G. ODonoghue. independent la
bor candidate, was asked hie opinion 
of -Prof. Shortt’s capacity Tor the task. 
Mr. O'Dohogh-w said: “I have been 

A number of boards With , Prof, 
ortt and1 t believe the time le about 

opportune for him to bé -Soiled upon. 
I believe lt«would be a fitting cUmax 
to ht» work.'«ta. if- a «Mat C&ocUlator, 
and it would nterUe- thé first time he 
Intervened after- one board bad failed, 
which Is the most difficult time to do 
anything. Prof. Shortt succeeded when 
one board failed' In the case of the 
miners down east. If the Dominion 
Government asked him to step In, and 
take hold, It would answer the 
purpose of both parties, as;neither side 
might like to take, the first step as 
it might be misunderstood as being a 
sign of weakness.

“It would be a calamity If a grain 
blocade should be an incident of the 
strike, as our national prosperity de
pends to so great an extent on the 
western crop being promptly moved. 
Now Is the time for the Dominion 
Government to intervene. The psycho
logical moment has arrived and the 
Dominion Government, for the sake of 
the public, should take Immediate ac
tion."

8
e

A; direct dashing of evidence occur
red at the opening of the Inquest by 
Coroner Cotton last night on James

He said that he saw Mr. Huberts 
Tuesday night for the first time since 
his - return home, and told him how 
glad he was to see him again. Mr. 
Roberts did not go to Atlantic City 
until the next afternoon.

8» Williams’ Story.
Mrs. Williams this afternoon made 

the following statement: "Mr. Roberts 
and I left the hotel in a rolling chair 
at about 9.40 o’clock. Mr. Roberts is 
*■“ 'mend of the family ---------

teen's
easted u 

Eng- Q 
d fin- Q 
fancy Q 
stripe ÎÎ bou

an ojd friend of the family. When 
we beached Rhode IMand-evenue, I* 
-uggeeted that we should return. Mr* 
Ttoberts told, the pusher to dp so when 
the dobr was forcibly opened, and 
we were confronted by a masked man 
with a revolver who commanded, ufl 
to hot I up our hands and demanded 
money. i , i.

“Mr. Roberts refused to obey, and 
as he advanced towards the man the 
latter fired and then ran away. Mr. 
Roberts said, "I am shot.” By this 
time the pusher had secured an offi
cer. The officer called for an ambu
lance, and we went to a near-by ho
tel to wait. Here a physician took 
him . In charge and put him In an 
automobile and carried him to the 
hospital. Two gentlemen then took me 
back to the Brighton Hotel, where I 
arrived at ten minutes after eleven. 
The shooting occurred at about 10.16."

Had Been Metering.
Mr. Williams came to the city dur

ing the forenoon from his country 
place at Long Green Valley. He talk
ed over the telephone with his wife 
at Atlantic City. Mr. Williams per
sisted in his refusal to discuss the 
shooting affair.

It was learned to-day that Mrs. 
Williams had been motoring In th# 
Berkshire Hills with her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeFord, jr„ and a few days ago went 
to Atlantic City, where her three 
children with their maids had been for 
two weeks.

F
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ed, the trunk was more than half a 
mile to the east of the scene of arrest.

The ' Inquest was adjourned until, 
next Friday night, when several yard
men wHl give evidence and train time
sheets will be submitted; also an un
broken freight car seal to compare 
with the one said to have been tam
pered with which wae produced last 
night, but did not prove convincing to 
the Jury.

T. L. Monahan represented the 
crown and W. W. Pope the Grand 
Trunk.

HOMESTEAD ENTRIES.
— Fewer Then Y„ „r Ago—Ontario still 

Wen Represented.2.49 OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special) .—For 
the six months of the calendar year 
406 fewer homestead entries were re
ceived than were registered during the 
corresponding period In 1907,

The figures were 13,749 as against 
14,164. Americans head the list with 
908, English oome next with 461 and 
Canadians from Ontario hold third 
place with 384 entries.

DIE NEW COLD COMPANY 
8 MILLIONS BEHIND IT

»

Was Shot At.
Chester Grey, who was German’; 

companion on 'the fatal night, swon

“Dummy” Directorate in the In
corporation Papers — (tank 
Dividends in Current Quarter.

ABANDONED TWO CHILDREN. GIRL'S STRANGE SUICIDE.
Tired of Oaring for Dead Slater’s 

Young Ones.

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 28.—(Special.) 
—The next time Robert Spolney takes 
a notion to adopt a family, he probably 
will think twice before acting In the 
matter.

He was sent to the workhouse for six 
months to-day on a charge of abandon
ment; After he had been sentenced It 
developed that the two children, Rachel 
and Tom Garrowtt, abandoned In the 
street by Spolney, are Ms sister’s child
ren, whom he brought here from Can
ada. He offered to adopt them Shortly 
after his sister died at her home In 
Englehart, Ont. The father of the 
Children Is In a hospital at New Lis- 

I, Ont., and unable to care for

lney says he simply got tired of 
having “the kids” around, so he “lost” 
them tn the'downtown street.

YORK OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special).—The 
Lake Superior Gold and Copper Com
pany has been formed with a capital 
of eight million dollars, and headquar
ters In Toronto. The incorporators are 
James S. Dovell, • accountant; Robert 
Gowans, solicitor's clerk; Henry Cham
bers, solicitor’s cleric; Edith Dolm&ge, 
solicitor’s clérk; Katherine L. John
ston, solicitor’s clerk; 8. G. Crowell, 
solicitor, and Walter Gow, solicitor, all 
of Toronto.

The following dividends have been 
declared for the surrent quarter: Royal 
Bank 2 1-2 per Cent; Bank of New 
Brunswick, 3 per cent: Metropolitan 
Bank, 2 per cent. ; Dominion Bank, 3 
per cent.; Traders Bank, 1 3-4 per 
cent. ; Molsons Bank, 2 1-2 per cent. 
Four dollars per share of the capital 
of the common stock of the Canada 
Northwest Land Company has been 
repaid to the holders.
» A third call of 3 per cent, upon all 
the shares of the Ottawa, Brockvllle 
and St. Lawrence Railway Company 
has been made.

that a bylaw 
the council of 

wnship of York 
Liàti A.D., 1908, 
t debentures to 
loueand dollars 
bf enabling the 
bstees of School 
hiship of York, 
build an addl- 
lld section, and 
gistered in the 
fouiity of York 

A.D. 1908. 
r set. aside the 

must be made 
the first pub- 

and cannot be
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1FEDERAL APPOINTMENTS.

3id, this 7th day
CLARKE;, 
rk Township.

S. T. Baetedo to Be Superintendent of 
x Annuities. }•LABOR IN JULY.. • 1OTTAWA, Aug 28.—(Special.)—The 

following appointment® are gazetted; 
Rear-Admiral

92 Fatal Accidents—Fewer Disantes, 
Seven Were Settled.

OTTAWA, Aug 28.—(Special.)—Sta
tistics gathered by the labor depart
ment show that during the month of 
July Industrial accidents occurred to 
282 Individual work people lii Canada. 
Of these 92 were fatal and 191 resulted 
In serious Injuries.

There were fewer labor disputes In 
Canada during the moi th of July than 
In June or In July, 1907. There were 
only ten as against fourteen In June, 
and thirty In July, 1907. About seventy- 
five firms and 1394 employes were af
fected. Definite settlements 
reached In seven of the ten disputes.

The number of working days lost 
was twenty-one thousand as compar
ed with elghty-one thousand in July, 
1907.

s Charles
Klngsmlll to be ’commander of marine 
service of Canada.

Commander O. G. V. Spain to be 
commissioner of wrecks.

J. B. Hunter to be deputy minister 
of public works.

Arthur St. Laurent to be assistant 
chief engineer of public works depart
ment.

Edmund
erslgned up to 
st, for building 
ert on Yonge- 
h Toronto, at 
irdware store. 
’ can be seen

Weather Reports 
By Wireless<

KINGSTON’S NEW HOTEL.nto.
■opted.
Town Clerk. f

BERLIN, Aug. 28.—Dr. P. J. 
H. Polls, director of the Aix-la- 
Ohapetle Meteorological Observ
atory, has achieved a remark
able feat in connection with 
weather reports by wireless mes
sages from abroad the Hamburg- 
American steamship Auguste 

' Victoria, on her last voyage 
from New York.

He succeeded in taking wire
less weather reports a distance 
of 800 miles from thé American 
and 1200 miles from the Euro
pean coasts, and with the assist
ance of wireless reports from 
passing vessels was enabled to 
draw up correct weather maps 
for a distance of 800-miles ahead.

Board of Trade Not Prepared to Give 
a Bonne. INapoleon Tessier to be secretary of 

public works department.
Samuel T. Bastedo to be- superinten

dent of Canadian Government annui
ties.

R. KINGSTON, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Rupert Dupuis, St. Louis, and J. Hen
derson, Chicago, had a conference at 
the board of trade regarding a new 
hotel.

They were of the opinion that King
ston was prepared to give a bonus of 

What One Farmer Realise» From Hie $100.000. but this is not the case.
Harvest. The plan proposed is that prominent

_rT --------- citizens build a $150,000 hotel and ask
WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.—Rev, Mr. people to vote a guarantee of $100,000.

Hall of Otterburne, Man., a town 30 The board of trade Is not prepared to 
miles south of Winnipeg, had 1000 talk of a bonus, but considers the 
acres In wheat. He has Just completed j guarantee proposition and made a good 
threshing 30,000 bushels, which he sells! bonus arrangement, 
at $1.10 dellever Port William. It grades The gentlemen interested will give 
No. 1 northern. I the board a definite statement later.

Its had $20,000 
U $10,000 from 
r more. A de
fter- of public 
he provincial 

Mi wa« made 
and the town-

wero

$30,000 FOR WHEAT.
BREWlNGf>

The World has seen so muchi double- 
deating in connection with the power 
policy of the Ontario Government iy»e 
it would not be surprised at ^îythlng 
happening In the absence of Premier 
Whitney.

WHAT IS

Dlneen’s Early Fall Hat Opening for 
Men.

To-day we show advance fall shapes 
in Men’s Fall Hats, in both English 
and American makes—Christy’s arid 
Heath’s London Hats, Dunlap Netv 
York Hate, as well as our own cele
brated XXX Derbies and Soft Bata

leal Union, No. 
r part in the 
p first time In 
Is will turn out 
[e a band.
Ition was much 

is recovering

where the arrest w 
taken place.

William O’Brien, 38 West Market- 
street, G.T.R, , cdnstable, said he had 
been assigned ' to the special duty of 
watching certain freight care because

BELLEVILLE, Aug. 2$.—John Brad- 
hone of Faraday has been brought to 
the county Jail here to serve a month. 
He choked and beat his wife because 
she refused to work in the harvest 
field.
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EDUCATIONAL.ESTATE NOTICES. EDUCATIONAL.Li Me Cure X«The Factory Behind the Store»”:

ttgSZr&JBt
Heeds, Late of tie City of Toronto, 

— In the County of York, an Un
married Man, Decease*.

Ontario and ONTARIO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND ART

Ladles
_ .. HamiltonYour Catarrh Happening

I

WHITBY, ONT.
*f rj • The nearness of the College to Toronto affords students 

opportunity of heating the best talent that comes to 
the city: and yet located In a quiet collegiate town 

g~% it a away from much distraction outside the school life 
i . O I I t* OP personal capabilities of student# are more generau*A » E5 called Into aetlon, and the broader and fuller develott.

ment assured. Personal power comes from a process of 
evolution from within, not of accretion from without 
and the'real factor In school life determining what a ’ 
student Is going to be or to do Is not so much what she 

may see or hear outside college walls as the Hind of instruction Imparted In 
the school room, the bracing Intellectual atmosphere of the various College so- 
dettes, and the high Ideal of life and conduct that has been breqthed Into the i 
school and has become the ruling purpose of both teachers and students.
College will reopen Sept 7. Send for Calendar, or apply at once for room to

REV. J. J. Bare, Pb.D., Principal.

Notice Is hereby 'given, - pursuant to R. 
S.O.. Chapter 12». Section 88, and amend
ing acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Joeeph Heeds, late 
of the City of Toronto, an unmarried 
man, who dUo4 on or about the 7th day of 
May, 1908, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to the under siflrned, 
the administrators of the estate of the 
said deceased, their names, addresses and 
Occupations, with full particulars of their 
claims and statements of their accounts 
(duly verified), and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice, that after the 
16th day of September, 1908, the said Ad
ministrators will proceed 'to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and the Administra
tors will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not
then have been received. _________
UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
By O. W. P. HOOD, 4 West Dundas- 

street. West Toronto, their Solicitor.

they-4
Trial Package of My Combined 

Ttéâtment Mailed Free. Bend 
|i Your Name To-Day.

If you, are a catarrh victim, don't al
low yoqrself any longer to be avoided 
by your friends because

World subscriber» In Hamilton are re
quested to register complaints ns toI HAMILTON HOTELS.careless-i -as in late delivery at tbe 
Hamilton office, room 7, Spectator 
Building.. Phone 965.

e& Nse.'l
“ Trafalgar Castle”

HOTEL ROYAL
Exhibition 
Visitors’/ 
Sale

f WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF 
AFTER COURT SENTENCE

Avery room completely renovated and
newly carpeted during 1607. 

12.50 te $4.00 per 4sy. Am «rien pin ed7

i! T ■■ of your ca-
osphere* to bé an object oftarr

; >I is

BICYCLE RIDERS TORONTO ' 
CONSERVATORY I 
OF MUSIC

iThe School 
fçr Your Son 
or Daughter

mGETTING BUSYDella Clayton’s Sensational At
tempt at Suicide Which May 

. Prove Successful.

I• •••

f&Sti!

frize List f,r Meet U„ Da, ot Im-

of Exhibition Will Draw 
in Many Entries.

ing to tl 
the wbt

busines 
are not

] A) EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doe, 
Musical Director.) PH mense stock of traveling 

goods we will offer “spe
cials” during the fair.

i 666HAMILTON, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
Della Clayton, a notorious woman, 
when sentenced to three months In 
Jail this morning by Magistrate Jelfs, 
shot herself before she could be taekn 
to Jail.

She had been allowed to go into a 
room adjoining the ao 
a girl who had been Jlned $50 for being 
an Inmate. She handed over a roll of 
bills to the girl, then drew a revolver 
and shot herself In the right temple, 
exclaiming: “This sentence le too 
much for me, and I hope God will be 
more merciful to me than the Judges 
of earth.” f

X ÏRE-OPENS-•! îNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Charles 
Hunter, Late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Gentle

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 88 of Chapter 1», of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that an persons 
having claims or demands against the 
estate of the said Charles Hunter, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
ninth day of May, 1908, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned. The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Toronto, on or before the 
fifteenth day of September, 1908, their 
Christian names and surnames, and ad
dresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration,

And take notice that after the said fif
teenth day of September, 1906, the said 
The Toronto General. Trusts Corporation, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It Shall then have notice, 
and the said The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by it at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated August 19th, 1908.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
- CORPORATION. By 

LEWIS CHARLES SMITH, of 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 
the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. 6<6

I It iy he that yew are lut, 
este* la special 
ieets of study for year sea or 
daughter. It frequently

After the Si !or sub-
1 SEPTEMBER 1stn, AsThis ohe offered for Mon

day is a wonderful snap.

Solid Leather 
Suit Casés

The race meet for the last day of 
the exhibition Is stirring the local bi
cycle riders to activity. The Rosedale 
track has a score of riders In training 
who turn out evenings to develop their 
speed, and the smooth stretches of 
road around the city are covered by 
ambitious wheelmen. There Is a lack 
of training ground since the Exhibition 
Park has been closed during prepara
tions for the exhibition next week, so

/best, 
the go< 
sibly

New handsomely illustrated CAL
ENDAR giving full particulars will be 
mailed on application.

i
titwde or a special need. We
that a student has a special ap- 
shoald Mhe toThe above Illustration plainly shows 

how one feels after a few days’ use 
■ — nf Gnu»» Catarrh Remedy.

urt-room, with nay
------ with you. la the
let a call your atteatlaa to the 
follewlag facts i

It
SCHOOL of EXPRESSIONwill do the *nme for yon. 

Try It.
tr

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. D„ Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

• Voice Culture, Dramatic Art
nauseous disgust among strangers, to 
hgve people you know turn their faces 
ajyay from you when you talk to 
them, to have people move away from 
you and stick up their noses as you sit 
next to them, to have your own fam
ily hate to have yeu come around—all 
because of the catarrh odor that every
where and- always makes you an out
cast.

/'Gauss Combined Treatment for Ca
tarrh stops bad catarrh breath, 
ICHawking and spitting, etc., right off 
short and quick.

.Simply cut out free trial coupon be
low and send to-day, and by return 
mail will be sent a trial package of 
the Gauss treatment absolutely free 
:3r.y,tiu t0 try- and Prove to yourself 
tljat It will positively cure.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE has 
the flaeat equipment for manual 
training et nay residential 
school la Canada. Thin depart
ment, the «ret «1 Its kind la 
Caudda, has been la operation 
tor 18 years, sad oar Calendar 
will give yon an idea of what 
It haa done.
COLLEGE haa alao owe of the 
«neat srynaelnm la the Do
minion. Large grounds, a cin
der track, skating rink and or
ganisations for all the College 
sports .render complete equip
ment for the physical culture 
aide of the student’s education.

and Literature. 
■FECIAL CALENDARfitted with handsome brass 

clamps, strong, ser
viceable, good-looking cases.

1 lock suitors -ZHFHE
Cathedral EFixJs-S

lege. Special attea-

School cslSHi IS ?
Prospectus, apply to

*• B* MATTHEWS, Pria., TORONTO.

1that the local talent must take to the 
road.

Louis Rubensteln, one of the best- 
known old-time bicyclists in Canada, 
will be referee at the exhibition bicy
cle meet Those who intend to enter 
the race are reminded that all entries 
must be In by Sept. 5 and all riders 
must have a C.W.A. license. Both 
entry blanks and licenses mayi be pro
cured from A. E. Tréadgold, secretary 
of the race committee, 151 Bay-st.

g Is a ,11st of the prizes 
awarded for thé events. The list is 

She was taken to Dr. Olmstead’a of- supplemented by special prizes from 
flee for examination by X-ray. The Canada Cycle and Motor Co.: 
doctors located the bullet and splinter: i”*
ed bone and Will operate at 1Ô o'clock pltcheri
Saturday morning. Jhe doctors say ‘h^d sllver flower pot . -
they cannot tell what her chances of J?.alf ™Li6
recovery are until after the operation. medal> s®c°nd. gold-hedded cane;
She 4s unconscious. -, , third prize for pacing, gilt block.

Big Market To-Day. One .mile championship—First prize,
There will be another immense mar- gold medal; second, club bag;' third 

ket Saturday. Art 10 o'clock to-night Prize.for pacing, gilt clock, 
nearly all the space on the market was Two mile championship—First prize, 
taken up by farmers - and gardeners, gold medal; second, suit case; third 
who started to arrive at 4 o’clock 16 prize for pacing, gilt clock.

Five mile championship—First prize, 
gold medal; second prize, suit case; 

a street car conductor, met with ser- third prize for pacing, gilt clock 
tous Injuries this afternoon. He was ~ Two-thirty class—First prize, silver 
standing on the side of Ms car Chang- tea set; second, club bag; third, silver 
lng the seats when another car came shaving mug

nSE ?^v 'Two-fifty Class-First prize, gold
bdd° bruise Tone of h^a^. '%*** 8econd’ cIub ba»= third, bis-

17 year, old and un-
mtasionere on the charge of not obey- d®f~Flr8t. ,pri,ze’ watch; second
lng the regulations of the board with J ,®’ B°*d signet ring; third prize, 
the reference to blinds. A new list of f™11 stand. ;
18 men who are on the prohibited list Two mile handicap—First prise, «11- 
■has been served on the hotelmen. ver tilting water pitcher; secoifd, 

Barbers Will Open. brush set; third, fruit stand.
The barbers of the city have changed As well as the regular list of prizes 

their rules and In the future will keep contributed by the C.W.A. and the 
their shops open in the mornings when exhibition management, the Canada 
holidays fall on Monday. Cycle and Motor Co. will give three

The Tuckett Tobacco Company an- special prizes to be awarded for the 
nounced\to-day that It had been com- riders who make the best scores on 
pelled to raise the price of tobacco. The Canada Cycle and Motor wheels oft the 
rise thé local company decided on was day.s program

B=SE ErBE ^ and

tokes 111116 Cycle Pa^eMrorPCo.’s- sp^a^prizet 

Win Reveal*a Murdeder. will be awarded for points made on
Dissatisfied because the local and this method of calculation, 

provincial police have failed to dis
cover the murderer of Constable Bar
ron, who was shot near his residence,
J. Bidwell Miss has issued an ultima
tum, and- says that unless the authori
ties proceed against the man he sus
pects he will lay the Information him
self.

There Is much speculation as to who 
will be Col. J. M. Gibson’s successor 
as president of the Dominion Power 
and Transmission Co. It Is thought 
that the position, which carries a sal
ary of $6000 a year with it, will go to 
one of the following:, W. C. Hawkins,
John Knox, William Southam, James 
R. Hoodie, James Dixon, *br J. W.
Sutherland.

She tried to send two bullets into 
her .head, but the revolver missed fire 
and the one bullet that did take ef
fect was turned upwards and was ex
tracted.

The .house had been raided because 
of the complaint of, a citizen that his 
daughters, well known In society, had 

. been surreptitiously frequenting the 
place. .

mi WOODSTOCK

3.9S i
EAST & CO.

-

I
MOULTON COLLEGE has an 

especially strong department 
of music, with some 20 teach
ers, all of Conservatory stand
ing. Dr. A. S. Vogt (the con
ductor of the Mend*leeohn 
Choir) le the Director of this 
department. The musical syl
labus (sent on application) pre
pared by. Dr. Vogt will ahow 
how thoroughly he has 
ganised the courses In music, 
and the Calendar will advise 
you as to the personnel of the 
faculty. The courses In Art, 
Commeretpl Work, Elocution 
and Voice Training, and House
hold Science, are Under compe
tent Instructors, and the equip
ment In these courses well sup
plied.

14

Private School for Boys
«81 Broadview Avenue, Toronto 

PRINCIPAL—The Rev. Ernest R. j 
_ .. . . Biggs, B.A. (Load.)

«*8857 K8Hÿï?iSKï

sity Matriculation. Careful aroimdin*
“dpùpn.vlrëcai.vaidentlon' L,m,te^numb^
PRjNCIP^Wd Part1=uiarsPrpply toS-HE

f
The followinFREE TRIAL COUPON Limited.

300 IYONGE STREET.
This coupon Is good for a trial 

package of Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 

...package. Simply fill In your 
name and adress on lines below 

- and mall to
C. E. GAUSS, 204» Main Street, " 

Marshall, - Mich.
II yAUCTION SALES.
111 ■} C.J. TOWNSEND

66-68 King St, Bast, Toronto

y., JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS OF 
Shortell, Limited.

! 1 • ••••^s.es, eeqeeeseee 36
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order of 

the High Court of Justice, made in the 
matter of the winding-up of Shortens. 
Limited, dated the 27th day of March, 
1908, sealed tenders will be received, ad
dressed to the Master-in-Ordlnary ht Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, and marked. "Ten
ders re Shortens, Limited," up to 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, on the tenth day 
of October, 1908, for the purchase of the 
following assets of the said Company :

Lot l—(a) The title and Interest of thé 
Company In the right to cut timber under 
Dominion License No. 62, viz., birch, 
maple, beech, ash, oak, lronwood, bass
wood. elm and Balm of Gilead, on Indian 
lands' covering the Point Grondine Indian 
Réserve, on the north shore of Lake Hu
ron, and containing fifteen and seventy 
one-hundredths square miles.

(b) The title and Interest of the Com
pany in the right to cut timber • under 
Ontario Licenses, vis., birch, maple,beech, 
elm, ash, oak, lronwood, basswood and 
Balm of Gilead, on Berths Nos. 5 and 8, 
of the sale of the 22nd of October, 1885, 
more particularly described In Licenses 
Nos. 217 and Hi. respectively, for the sea
son of 1906-1907, containing, respectively, 
fifty-nine square miles and thirteen and 
a half square miles, the above limits be
ing popularly known as the Beaverstone 
Limits.

On these limits are erected the follow
ing frame buildings, which the purchaser 
is to have the full use of : Storehouse, 
boarding House, office, sleeping camp, 
blacksmith's shop and stable. There -is 
also a wharf 126 yards long by 16 feet 
wide. It is estimated that there are about 
60,006 cords of hardwood, Including beech, 
birch, maple and oak. on the above limits. 
Lot 2—Lumber on Beaver- 

stone Limit, near Collins 
Inlet, hemlock, of 1 Inch
and 2 Inch, valued at ....... $ 156 20

Birch lumber of 1 Inch and 
squares, 4, 6 and 8 inches, 
valued at ................................

;

III â «
H,Auctioneers, Valuators, 

Insurance Adjustors
The Kennedy ScNel

the afternoon. *
Robert O’Reilly, 126 Stanley-avenue,

jj GOVERNOR IN EARNEST.

SEAGIRT,. N.J., Aug. 28.—Gov. Fort 
made the .following statement to-day 
concerning his proclamation regarding 
the enforcement at the Sunday closing 
lkw in Atlantic City:

•Si will stand or. my proclamation 
uhequlvocally. I mean every word. 
The people will learn that I am not 
attempting to Intimidate by therats."

Some ot the advantages la 
taking a eonrsê In, aay,' Music

denttal school, rather than in n 
school devoted te one 
ere the enpervleloe and the 
companionship, and the oppor
tunity of getting some gen
eral edncetlon at the same 
time and foe the ea

Woodstock College for Boys, 
Woodstock, Ont.
Sept. 2nd.

A- T. MacNetU, B.A., Prlacl-
- pal* , ■? ., , .,
N. S. McKechnte, B.A., Vtee- PrlncipsL ^ 1

college Instruction.
8 Adelaide St ■„ TorontoIf eretal Work, In a rcsl-11 : bject,

iil• ■ SPECIALTIES:
Dealers In Hlg-h Class 

Painting», Antique Fur
niture In Solid Mahog
any, Sheflteld Plate, Brass 
Goods, été.

t

St. Margaret’s College,
TORONTO

fee.

1 Reopens
Ml l6 A ‘Residential and Day School for Girls,

ÎG& GEORGE DICKSON,
MIS i J. H. MACDONALD, B.A.,

LARGE STAFF of TEACHBRsnUPa1*'’ 
Graduates of Canadian and 

Universities.
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Art. 

ucatton*0 flClence and Phr«><=<H Ed-

WrSo*hofoT to° "THE“SECRETARY”

Canadian Pacific Late Train tor New 
York.

If you qeimot get away to catch 
the 6.2<r—p.m. Ü.P.R. express, with 
through sleepers for New York, the 
74$ p.m. train will give you excellent 
connections In Buffalo, arriving In New 
Tfork 9 o’clock next morning. This 
popular train also carries a through 
sleeper for Pittsburg.

I
■1B11

-4

■ ill Moulton College ter Glrle, To
ronto, Ont. Reopens Sept. 
Pth.

B. A. Hardy, BJL, Principal. 
Miss Charlotte Thrall, Vlee- 

Prlnclpal.
A. S, Vogt, Mue. Dob., Musi

cal Director.
Calendars on application.

EXPERT RESTORERS( I
English;•—or—s ■667■ I :; ?OLD PAINTINGSThe winner of first 

count five
One Man’s Death.

VANCOUVER, B.O., Aug. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Rolf Johnson, aged twenty, of 
Minneapolis, was the victim of a 
drpwning accident In Ingenika River 
la Northern British Columbia. He 
féU off a log, his body being carried 
oVer the falls and crushed to pieces.

I

Satisfaction Guaranteed-j
6 A

±■I It;

DYEING AND CLEANING.f

TEXT BOOKS THE SAME Suckling&ÜO. 
FOR ANOTHER SESSION opening trade sales

aS3 Sendnow before'the ^Household Goods 

FIR6T-OLASS WORK ONLY
phone» main -

New Apartment House.
-An apartment house to coet $30,000 

WOl be erected In University-avenue, 
opposite Osgoode Hall, by N. J." Singer.

>------------------------------------
The Eastern Ontario High Court of 

tile I. O. F. will meet next year at 
Epnith’s Falls.
- Six months for stealing $600 from his 

tether, station agent at Stony Point, 
Vas the sentence given Joseph Ouellette 
at Windsor.

’ jHood conditions thru out Virginia and 
iHe Carolina* are reported much Im
proved by the railroads.

j !
I

4761 - 476»
Goods sent for and delivered.

•TOCKWILL, HENDERSON AOO
10» KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

.
3

FOR THE!
FALL AND WINTER SEASON 2,120 00

New Series of Copy Books Will Be 
Ready in Fall—Set of Exer

cises Being Prepared.

$2,278 20
Lot 8—One portable Saw 

Mill, with 30 Horse-Power 
Engine, Boiler, Pump, 
Bdger, Trimmer and
Sa we, valued at ..................

Subject to a lien for .............

commence with the
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 

Tueaday, Sept. 1.
Wednesday, Sept. 2.
Thursday, Sept. 3.

beginning each day at 10 o’clock a.m.
GENERAL DRY GOODS.

Prints, Sateen», Cretonnes, Flannelettes, 
Table Linens, Women’s, Misses’ Cash- 
mere Hose, Boys’ Knloker Hose, Men’s 
Heavy Canadian Half Hose, Men’s Cash- 
mefe Half Hose, Towels. Toweling, 
Quilts, Men’s, All-wool Scotch Knit 
Shirts qnd Drawers, Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawees, Top Shirts, Sweaters, 
Cardigans, Silk Neckwear, Mufflers, 
Umbrellas Ladies’ Underwear, Wrap
pers, Sateen Skirts, Silk and Lustre 
Blouses, Men’s Drill Shirts, Moleskin 
do.. Flannelette do.. Black Sateen do., 
Overalls, Moleskin Pants.

500 Ladles’ Tailor-made Walking
Skirts.

8 cases Applique Lace .Curtains.
80 bales Grey Wool Blankets, 4 lbs. 

to 8 lbs.
By instruction from N. L. MARTIN, 

fn8“de««l” of 7 Dr? G°od* Stock 

C. MAYER^PRESTON.
, n?jfJ<ÎTHîN97—601,1 Mjto’e Sample Suits, 
1000 Men’s Tweed *$d Worsted Suits, 
regular 36 to 42; 300 pairs Men’s Heavy 
Frieze and Etoff Pants, 1000 Boys’ and 
Children's Tw>o-pleee and Three-piece 
Suits, 300 dozen Boys’ Tweed and Wor
sted Knickers, and the “Fine Clothlue 
Stock” from the premises recently 
cupled by the

PLASTIC FORM CLOTHING CO- 
93 Yonge St- Toronto.

Fine; Suits, Coats and Vests, Trous
ers, Overcoats, Raglans, Ulsters, all of 
the very best make and grade.
1 vF*°on- Wombat, Wal- 
laby ItoL Buffalo, Persian Lamb Coats. 
Hadi/s P- L Jackets, Stoles, ~ 
Muffs, Gauntlets, etc., etc.

LIBERAL TERMS.

SzvreH paid ose way on oat of jlowa ordere. 06I I end
eh,$2,600 00 

, 867 00
inculcate high Ideals and broad 
la the minds of the boys.

_ Courses qualify for University, 
Royal Military College and Business. 
Fifty acres of ground with extensive 
playing fields In healthiest dlstriot. 
Senior and Preparatory Schools in 
separate buildings. Every 
equipment.

SAMUEL'MAYffiQI
Blt-UAHO*TABLE 
NANUFACTUACRb [

bine to 
views ;A circular 1» now being Issued by the 

education department In reference to 
textbooks for the coming year, the 
main provisions of which are as fol
lows:

Until the midsummer vacation of 
1909, the books authorized In 1907-08 re
main authorized, but only for the 
schools In whlcX they are now In use. 
It Is expected that text books will be 
ready by next midsummer to replace 
those, the authorization of which will 
cease as provided.

■the education department Is prepar
ing a series of copybooks which will be 
ready about the beginning of October, 
and the prices of which will be then 
announced. It is also preparing a set 
of exercises which may be used with 
blank paper In lieu of the copy books.

The following books have Just been 
authorized for any school:

Hall & Knight’s Junior Algebra,
60 cents.

Robertson & Carruthesrs’ Latin 
Lessons for Beginners, 60 cents.
The publisher will, however, sell at 

his warehouse to any purchaser for 
use In Ontario the Latin Lessons for 
Beginners at 48 cents, and the Junior 
Algebra art 40 cents, both net.

A PLEA FOR THE BOYS,

Every home In which there are boys 
growing up is Incomplete without a 
place where these boys can call their 
own. Most boys care little how plainly 
a room Is furnished if it is comfort
able. The main thing li 
which the boys can feel themselves to 
be sole proprietors of. The ordinary 
“boys' roopn” In the dwelling. In which 
they sleep, and where they keep their 
clothes, never answers the purpose. 
There they are on probation, as It were, 
because they “have to be put some
where,” and are likely to be tnrued out 
fo these quarters at a moment’s notice, 
under the mistaken notion that “boys 
don't ’ care,” and "anything is good 
enough for a boy." The powers that be 
may not put it in exactly those words, 
but the way in which a good many 
boys are treated means just that. Now, 
the fact Is, the average boy is delight
ed wlmn he can have a place all to 
himself, for he feels that sense of pro
prietorship which is flattering to hu
man nature when he can invite his boy 
friends' to visit him, and knows that 
mother Isn’t worrying over the dlsar-

Equlty ...............................
1 Steam Pile Driver, Sur- 

facer and Pump, valued

$1,84$ 09I i Always a Hamiltonian.
“I am going to disappear from the 

scene,” admitted Col. J. M. Gibson to
day. “It can’t all be done in a mo
ment, but I intend to eliminate myself 
as rapidly as possible from the various 
concerns with which I am connected. 
I wlll. jnake a more specific announce
ment of this later on. There will be 
so much resignation <pi my part, the 
people will think there Is not much 
left.

'Needless Suffering 
from Eye-strain

!

fSSist
TORONTO!

at 1.083 00I $2,924 00. Lot 4—Lumberman’s supplies (as 
per Inventory), valued at

i
, „ I *...,fl,144 75
Lots Nos. 2, 3 and 4 may be tendered for 

as one lot or separately.
Terms of sale :

modern
9.1

1 □One-quarter cash, to 
accompany the tender; a further sum of 
ten per cent, when the sale Is approved 
and the balance in two and four months', 
with interest at seven per cent, 
num, satisfactorily secured.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the Liquidator, for one-quarter 
amount of the tender, which will be 
turned If tender be not accepted, 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
cepted.

The conditions of sale are the standing 
conditions of the Court, so far as thev are applicable. tney

As to Lot No. 8, the purchaser la to 
sume the lien on said mill.

w*11 be opened at the office of 
the Master-ln-Ordtnary, Osgoode Hall 
S™*®' at H o’clock In the forenoo “ on 
the 10th day of October, 1908, when all the 
tenderers are requested to be present

Further particulars may be had on kn- 
torCatl°D t0 the L*1u,<lator or his Solid-

Dated at 
gust, 1908.

Antique Term
Defects of vision very often

i
cause a severe strain on the Op

tic nerves, in the effort to see 

properly. Nervous energy is 

wasted, and other nerves are af

fected in sympathy. Headaches, 

nausea, dizziness and stomach 

troubles are some of the 

monest results.

In almost every case the Em

pire Ophthalmic Doctors, with 

the aid of their splendid instru

ments, are able to locate the de

fect, correct it, and promptly and 

permanently cure the eye-strain 

and its distressing symptoms. 
They have done it for thousands.

Unless you are certain that 

your headaches and stomach 

“ fj troubles do not come from eye- 

strain, it is safer to consult

September 10th.
IThe parent house of the billiard in

dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America. All our 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write oe for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price Mat of billiard and 
pool supplies. > $4g

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS tor

. EXAMINATIONS for entrance scho
larship», Saturday, September 12th

HENRY W. AUQEN, MA, 
(Cambridge), Principal

per an-"I am not going to abandon Hamil
ton. I will be a Hamilton man as long 
as I live.”

>

The New Arlington
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3462.

Skedden & Son, Painters,Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King St. West. 

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

of the
: re-

The!
Terms $1.60. Geo- ac-

i It
ard of 
minds

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter ot Katie Vine ot the City 
of Toronto.com-m it

V 26 Notice Is hereby given that Katie Vise, 
a member of.the partnership carrying on 
business as manufacturers of and-Healers 
In Photo Supplies, under the name Jf The 
Vise Photo Supply Company, has made 
an assignment under R.S.O., 1897. chapter 
147 and Amended Acts, of her estate 
credits and effects to James P. Langley,* 
McKinnon Building, Toronto, for the gen
eral benefit of her creditors.

is as di 
differei

OC-
A DEPORTING THE HELPLESS.

■ I i11
■

Y<E* PULLANFamille* at Oahawa and Belleville Must 
Go Home. meanw: 

and W<
Toronto, the 24th day of Au. 

THOMAS HODGINS,
B' R.tCreeCtLToromoN' ^'^to^^sTott 

F- WWestAT0?ontoOllCltOr' 24

King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buy» Junks, metals etc. 
^°.Juan.tltF too small In the eliy. Car
loads only from outride towns. Ml ’hone Main 4691 AdrieSd. ZdMaud St..

KINGSTON, Aug. 28.—(Special.)— 
Peter Devlin, Immigration agent, has 
Just deported an English couple and 
seven children at Oshawa. The hus
band refused to work, and the family 
had to be assisted by charitable people.

The Inspector will also deport four 
families at Belleville.

Boas,
A Meeting of the said Creditors will be 

held at the office of the said James P. 
Langley. McKlnhon Building, Toronto on 
Wednesday, the 2nd day of September, 
1908, at the hour of 3 o’clock In the after
noon, to receive a Statement of Affairs 
to Appoint Inspectors and fix their ne- 
muneratlon. and for the ordering of tho 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
eald act on or before the day of such 
meeting.

Hi :-

Ii
i\rangement of things which_quite ML*

turally results when boys get together 
and "have a good time.” Here he Is on 
his own ground, therefore, he feels free 
to act out the boy-nature in him with
out constant dread of hearing 
quiry sent up from below as to ■ 
going on up there?”

The place becomes a retréat In which 
he can spend his time profitably and 
much iinore pleasantly than the boy 

does who doesn’t know Just 
where he belongs in the household 
economy, and who sometimes has seri- 

doubts If he belongs anywhere as 
he seems to be always In the way. *The 
fact Is, that most boys are brought 
up to feel that while they are part of 
the household, it Is a difficult matter to 
assign them any definite place In it 
They ore In the unclassified list, and, 
therefore. It Isn’t an easy matter to 
locate them satisfactorily.

Isn’t there an attic that can be give* 
over to the boys -for thelfc own use?

DIVIDEND notice-the room,

to ao so.
If there Isn't an attlfc, there may be 

a loft over some building, somewhere 
on the premises. Location Isn’t a very 
Important item to the boy. The domi
nant Idea is—a place where he can feel 
the same sense of ownership that his 
mother feels in the kitchen or his fa
ther In the barn.

I CANADIAN B N UL L:W CJ., Limited
COMMON -STOCK

,B heret)y given that a quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, tor the three 
month» ending the thirtieth of September, y- 
1908, being at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum, has been declared on the Common 7 

And notice Is further given that after stock ot„th'' Uo^nany. 
the 20th day of September 1908, the As- PREFERENCE STOCK
slgnee will proceed to distribute the asset* , 4tlc® 18 al8° given that a half-yearly 
of the debtor amongst the parties entitled £,V,d.tnd tf. per cent, for the six 
thereto, having regard only to the claim»1 îü?onti!ILenC n® the thirtieth of September,* 
of which notice shall have then been 1908’ beln£ at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
given, and that he will not be liable for ?nnum’ J188 be*n declared on the Pre- 
the assets or any part thereof so dis- te,Ltnce stock °t the Company, 
tributed to any person or persons of „Tbe.above dividends are payable on ths
whose claim he shall notrthen have notice t L. da? °f October. 1908. The transfer

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of ok.lî.?f th* Company will be closed from
August, 1906. y OI tfie fifteenth to the thirtieth day of Sep

tember, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

! , YO:
Tramps caused $30.000 damage by fine 

to the Strath-cone Coal Company at 
Moncton, N.B.

Robert Turner of Upton, P.E.I., aged 
66, hanged himself in a bam. . His 
brother found him.

Trade disputes In Canada during July 
show a marked decrease.

It is announced that the battle lor 
the Fair millions is won,' and that a 
settlement will be made at once. A 
kitchen maid of Iowa receives over 
$60,000.
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L back ;J HAINS HELD WITHOUT BAIL.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2$.—Captain Pet- 
tr Haln.8’ Jf- -and his brother T 

“a ns, were- held without bail 
tbf ,ah2 nH of ‘ *** grand Jury to- 

„ y tbe charge of murder of 
Ititm E. Annie.

Christopher Wren, who kicked P.C. 
Grimshaw, was fined $10 and costs or 
sixty days, and went down.

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.45 
train to-day.

CRAi 
Cut with] 
Black sal 
good fltt] 

BLAfl 
twill fini 
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I,, i i 358 Queen Street West, Toronto By his Soilritom, P' LANGL=Y’ 

JOHNSTO$J, McKAY, DODS A GRANT 
1 Traders’ Bank Building. ’

p.m.
■

Wil li. G. NICHOLLS,
Secretary.^ | ■(Toronto, Aug. 28th, DOS.I 5I
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Partly Telling the Interesting Story of the Store’s Readiness
for the Biggest of BIG Fail Business

I-jej
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According to the calendar, 

September 1 is the first day of 
. the first fall month. Accord

ing to the new goods within the store Fall is here and Winter is on 
the way.

This goes to show the store’s preparedness for the season’s 
business in advance of the season; goes to prove that our plans 
are not set aside by any trade change or financial nervousness.

As long as the people want merchandise they’ll want the 
best, and they’ll want to buy it from the store that throws in all 
the good service and appreciation of the people’s business it pos
sibly can, and as long as these conditions maintain just so long

will this store be ready for anything the people ask for, long be
fore they say the word.__

It’s our business to improve shopping conditions whenever 
and wherever possible, and such an improvement surely includes 
giving the people a larger th-m ever selection in the best goods 
the world produces, and selling at lowest possible prices. We buy 
best because we have the run of the world; we buy largest be 
cause your business with us makes it possible, and that fact takes 
us back to the knowledge that it was our willin«meR<? +n a modest profit from the first that put us whereTe are CS 
business our way is a pleasure to us. Money’s not the whole

. 3TORY thing, even in a business such 
as this; first and foremost

1 ••*0 3• i »

?
comes our desire—no, our de

termination—to satisfy every buyer—that’s our pleasure in 
ing< business and it causes pleasure at your end.

And it’s a satisfaction to us to take the covers off a 
of new Fall merchandise such as will be ready for you on 
day, just as it will be a satisfaction to you to view it and to 
that the goods you want are here any time you come after $11 

COME MONDAY TO SEE—leave your money at hond& 
you like—but he or she who buys wiU get a full measure of vttï 
and satisfaction. /
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?A Fashionable people will soon have relegated the purely summer hat into the dress 

iumnn Milhne>a8* ’ ^°r occas^on Monday marks the advent of all the new Fall fagh-

Continental fashions—hats from Paris, London, Vienna—importations from 
JNew York and the equally meritorious Eaton millinery, contribute a gather-

otia taslnons much more extensive and authoritative than we have hith- 
. erto offered.

^a*s raoffe styie from the large, striking Directoire model downwards to the 
medium sizes, borne favored shades are brown and tan, Emerald greens, peacock blues

trimmings of gold in narrow and broad bands, of silk soutache, and tassels ; 
are features, but leading all are the ostrich feathers.

v>e cxlend you a welcome to the Grand Millinery Occasion of the Season Monday and following

■
6

Çall Dress Goods Exposition■ 1

NINO
All the skill of a dressmaker cannot dis guise a badly chosen fabric, and if the fabric 

is wrong the style isn’t right; in fact, upon the choice of a good weave, of correct 
weight, and suitable shade, depends the su ceess of a new Fall costume.

The whole dress section will be convert ed into a complete exhibition of Fall fabrics, 
particularly of those weaves for outdoor suits, visiting and reception gowns.

These range from the rough, "nappy” Chev- checks are particularly appropriate. “Comblna- 
lots to the soft, lustrous Broadcloths and Venetians, tlon" Suitings—Eaton’s exclusively — a fashion 
the hard Worsteds, and the handsome Serges. The much favored by select dressmakers of Paris and 
display of. these suitings covers literally hundreds London, In which plain or self-toned and novelty 
of favored patterns, many of them being entirely fabrics are usëd for the coat, and handsome checks f 
exclusive to Eaton’s, In the Dominion. or stripes In two or three-toned effects tor the skirt

Broad Wale Diagonals, Chevrons, two and —the ground color of both being Identical, and the 
three-toned, and Invisible shadowed stripes and suit blending beautifully, yet In striking contrast.

The whole display is representative of the best of hojme and foreign fashions, with 
the bizarre, exaggerated, and the discredited weaves and patterns omitted.

We Invite you to the Fall Opening, and speoially request you to 
examine, test, aompare and ask questions as freely as you wish.

toehold Goods
k°NLT. /

»761 - *76» 
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With just these hints 
days.1

»
5p»ci»l Offers of the Opening DayMAV&Q2 ' (

1000 Ostrich Plumes — Seventeen and 
half inch plumes, beautifully curled. 
Black, white and ivory. Also all the 
shades for the season. Each............2.75

TASU
'f* Silk and Satin Hats—A varied and com

plete selection of these, smart dress'" ^ 
shapes in black, white ancMTftdî color ' v
range. Prices begin at, each............1.75 *

—Second Floor—Yongc Street,
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New Fall Clothing for Men %m

twt
f

... invitation we extend to you for Monday is to a viewing of the most mag
nificent collection of furs ever shown at one time in this store.

Though some garments vou will see are from Paris, and many more from New 
York, they are in the main Eaton productions, which do not run to very extreme 
styles in cut or trimmings, and yet are distinctively a new season’s ‘ fashioûs 
Among the favored furs are the Seal, black and natural Pony, Lynx, and the beau
tiful dark brown Sable. Many scores of superb specimens of these, personally 
chosen by our own furriers, will be on display, besides Persian Lanib, Pointed Fox 
Mink, Russian Ermine, Copper Sable, Caracul, Chinchilla, etc. A typical Eaton, 
coat is the long sealskin illustrated. Russian pony coats in long and semi-long 
styles are also very handsome.

But all the new Fur Fashions in Coats, Muffs, Neck Pieces, and Stoles, will 
be on display for your pleasure and information Monday.

Albert Street.

More New Arrivals in Linens and Cottons J
Because last buying trip was such a veritable windfall to the buyer with ca* 

and big orders—we’ve never had better values to offer you. The new goods ar» * 
here and the assortments and ranges of every line make choosing easy. Here are 
some examples of the saving prices. See them Monday: [

1It takes time to do any big thing and do it right.
It takes time to bring the manufacture of Men’s Clothing up to the high stand

ard of excellence called for by this store, and then it takes time to get it into the 
minds of men that we have done so.

"It takes time to convince some men that Eaton’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
is as different to Ready-made Clothing of years ago as electricity illumination is 
different to coal oil.

Yes, it takes time—but we’re willing to take time to reach ALL the men, for 
meanwhile we are convincing increasing numbers that Eaton’s Clothing Fits, Looks 
and Wears’ well and that our prices mean fat to their bank accounts.

To-day we’re telling you of some New Fall Garments—our 
” • own make—perfect In every way and priced so appeal- 

r Ingly low that you couldn’t buy elsewhere and do Justice 
to yjpurselt.

YOU MEED NEW CLOTHES—HOW ABOUT THESE ?
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OVERCOATS, fall weight black vicuna cloth, .«ilk-faced lapels and fronts. Chesterfield style, 
just below the knee. Sizes 34 t6 44 ....................................................................................................

It a quarterly 
or the three 
bf September, 
per cent, per 

1 the Common

/MÊÊÈêë

mm
vent in

back; comes
OVERCOATS, fall weight imported English vicuna cloth, Chesterfield style, silk facings, best Italian

linings, neat-fitting collar and lapels. Newest style.................................................................................. ............
OVERCOATS of black vicuna cloth. Chesterfield style. Perfect fitting, silk facings ; fine quality lin-

8.95
f10.00 ÏIBmm ENGLISH LONGCLOTH—Full bleached, j PLAIN ENGLISH SHEETING—Full bleech- 

even weave, fine cambric finish, no dressing, 36 inches ed, made from selected yarns, no dressing, even weavç,
wide. Price, per yard...............-........... 1..... ,10 72 inches wide. Price, per yard ............................ O?
° BORDERED CRASH AND CHECK TABLE DAMASK—Full bleached, Irish lbrt, 
TOWELING—Strong weave, splendid wearing and every thread pure, large range of handsome patterns 
very absorbent qualities, width 16]/i and 19 inches, new designs, 64 inches wide. Price, per yard 
Price, per yard

[OCK
a half-yearly 

I for the six 
of September, 
per cent, per 
on the Pre-

l :ings 15.00 /

16.50 liRAINCOATS, dark Oxford grey English cravenette cloth, soft material. Long, loose-fitting, vent i
back ; shoulders and sleeves lined with black satin. Facings satin piped .f...............................................

CRAVENETTE RAINCOATS—Our best raincoat. SUITS, of imported black worsted serge, hard twill
Cut with large lapels, vent in back, long and loose, finish, three-buttoned single-breasted sack 
Black satin lining In sleeves and shoulders. 1 Q fVJ shape, well tailored, good linings and trimmings 
good fitting ................................................................................ I O.VU

S-!
•ell, and we sell thousands of these. Greatest 1 O Crt | linings and trimmings

5 Value In Canada to-day.................................................. . I vV 1
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Baseball futurity
To-DayTurf3 Taron to 

Wins! Lacrosse Two Games 
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Odds oi1EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. At Readme and Sheepshead 
Futilities Friday aid To-Day I

—•— . • —e~

plolpls Pitching Beats Orioles 
Caffyn Has Been Suspended

EASY Fill BRANTFORD 
TRIM 01* 13 T01

GOLFERS AT NIAGARA 
PLAYTHE SECOND ROUND

by Eli,Clubs.
Baltimore ... 
Providence .
Newark ........
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ....
Toronto ........
Jersey City . 
Rochester ...

Won. Lost. Pet.
.69870 47 -J*

I 67 «7 .687
68 62 .66»
60 66 .617

!
C: :ttl64 64 NEW 7 

Racing i 
came to

.. 61 «4
v. 60 - 67 .427
* 48 « .416

Friday's scores : Toronto 6, Baltimore 
Î; Buffalo 8 Jersey City 2; Providence 
4. Rochester 3; Montreal 5, Newark 4.

Games to-day : Baltimore at Toronto, 
Jersey City at Buffalo, Newark at Most- 
real, Providence at Rochester.

t

Results of Driving Contest and 
Ladies’ Handicap—J. 0, 

Miller a Winner.

Bradford Beat Bracebridge, But 
Lose Round—Montreal Play 

at Rosedale Te-Day.

4000m 000
The Leading Lady Wins $7000 

Trotting Parse in Two Straight 
Heats—Summary.

Nine Two-Year-Olds Carded tr 
Start in To-day's $35,000 

Running Classic.

day, the Greys winning by clever base- 
running. Score :

Roçheetei^- 
Anderson, c.f. ...
Holly, s.s...................
Loudy, 2b. ...
Lennox, 8b. . ..
Flanagan, r.f. ...
McAvoy, l.f.............
Wall, lb......................
Butler, c....................
Bannister, p.
Erwin x..................

good.
Score Was 6 to 2—Montreal Beats 

Newark—Providence and Bal

tic) Winners.

ofA. E. 
0 0
1 0 
I 0
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
8 0 
I 1 
0 0

A.B. R. H. 
.310 
.411 
.800 
.411 
.40* 
.408 
.300 
.300 
.800 
.10 0

were run
racing • 
the richAmerican ; League Record.

iisililS
will be r 
the closli 
the Frtv

The semi-final game of lacrosse In the 
Junior Lacrosse Association was played 

yesterday between the

P.C.Clubs.
Detroit ...............
St. Louis ......
Cleveland ........ .
Chicago .............
Philadelphia ..
Boston ..............
Washington ...
New York ....

Friday scores: Detroit 1—2, Philadelphia 
0—11; New York 1—1, Chicago 0—2; Boston 
3, St. Louis 1; Washington 2—8. Cleveland

.....> ■ 68.. .607 BOSTON. Aug. 28.-At the ReadvlUe 
Grand Circuit meeting to-day the Fu
turity for 3-year-old», trottera, the Blue- 
hill for 2.30 trotters and the Norfolg for 
2.08 pacers, were decided.

Trainer Bob Proctor captured the ma
jor portion of the Futurity with The 
Leadln 
Puoli,
the property of Char lee Sanders of Sa
lem, Mase„ with very little trouble. Se
cond money In the Futurity 
Binovlo, the entry of the Allé 
Pittsfield, Mass.

The Norfolk would have beeh three 
straight heats for Major Brino, but tor 
the second heat, when Ritchey, his driv
er. allowed him to swerve In the stretch, 
causing the horse to be sent from first 
to last place. Summaries:

American Horsebreeders’ Futurity, foals 
of 1906, trotting, puree 17000, of which 
16000 to the Winner. 2 In 1:
The Leading Lady, b.f., by Btager

(Proctor) .................................
Vonovolo, b.c. (Young) ........................ *
Sadie Worthy, ch.f. (Phillips) ....... 4
Oro Lambert, g.c. (Stinson) ........
Zalem, b.f. (Cox)....................................
Little Sweetheart. b.f, (Maloney)
Silver Baron, b.c. (Bowerman) ...........

Time 2.16)4, 112%*
The Bluehlll, 2.30c 

84600:
Uhlan, blk.g., by Bingen (Proctor) 111
Zomalta, b.ni. (Durfee) '......... 2 1 2 _
Bonnie Way, b.m. (Lasell) ................ 4 3 3, f A 2— .. . nD8ÆMS.i44M<ïTrthy) •:•••• * 4 4 11 18 more

The Norfolk, 108 class, pacing.^ pursg ^CUCTOUS

NEW YORK. Aug. 21—At Sheepshead 
Bay to-morrow nine high bred two-year- 
olds, the pick of the racing stables of 
the country, will struggle for supremacy 
In the classic Futurity, the chief rac
ing event of the year for the youngsters.
The race Is at six furlongs, and the purse 
this year Is estimated to be worth 835,-

For speed and stamina the field has: 
proved Its worth In previous races, and '■ 
horsemen generally shake their heads 
when they are asked to pick the Winner.
On past performances they choose either 
Keene or Madden to take the major por
tion of the stake, but as to which parti
cular animal the honor will fall to they 
are In doubt. Mr. Keene has sent * ut 
Helmet and Masketc, and every one ad
mits he has a greet chance with thlei, 
pair. Mr. Madden’s Sir Martin and Eay-s 
ette have several times take nlnto camp! 
the best of the two-year-olds in training* 
only. However, to be beaten decisively £ 
by Mr. Keene's Helmet at Saratoga. Mr 
Madden says his colts are In fine fettle l 
and will give good account of themselves 
Mr. Whitney will depend upon Pereiig as 
his color-bearer, but also will start Hill-; 
side and Bobbin. Practical, belonging to,. 

u*e- ! August Belmont, and Medlint, owned:
, ... _ | by H, B. Duryea, are considered to haveclass, trotting, puree outside chances to win the stake. \

.......... 66 .674
J-ye I .56764 at Brampton 

Shamrocks of Brantford and the Dundalk 
Club, which resulted In a victory for the 
former by a score of 13 to L Referee T. 
F. Doyle of Newmarket. The following

01kVe a good jockey in the saddle and 
yttu^I get a run for your money, and thus 
lgls In baseball ; with a good twlrler In the 
bgx, doing his best, the fans will return 
hpme happy. So Jt was yesterday, when 
oi» kid twlrler, Dickie Rudolph, had the 

Quotes guessing, as Dessau had the Leafs 
oe the previous day. With thlf llttlp 
change the visitors were obliged to taste 

the tune ot 6 to 2.
Things looked bad for the locals when 

ttife Orioles connected for three blngles 
aqd two scores, but this was just the 
opener, the visitors never raking In a pot
afterwards. Indeed, after the second In- *• —
nin'gs a single by Hall In the eighth was Totals  .......................30 4 8 27 12 2

-their only other safety. Rochester ................20 00 00 1—8
The Leafs tallied just as many as the Providence ..............0 0 1 0 1 0 0—4

visitors In the first, and It was an even Two-base hits—Holly, Donah e, Arndt, 
j break up to the fifth, when the locals got Lennox. Three-base hit—McHale. Bacrl- 
[ to McCloskey, and it was all over -but flee hits—Arndt, Glass, Loudy. Stolen 
i chalking up and the cheering. Keenan's bases—Phelan 2, Poland $, Flanagan. 
J hitting ana a running catch by Gettman First on errors—Rochester 2. Hit by 
? of Chad bourne's Texas leaguer were some pitcher—By Bannister 1. Bases on balls— 
, of the features. Off Bannister 1, off Glaze 1. Struck out—

By Bannister 8, by Glaze 4. Passed balls 
—Butler, Peterson. Left on bases—Roch
ester 4.' Providence 8. Time—2.06. Umpire 
—Kelly. Attendance—600.

victory 
Ha was 
a four-1

.667
487 event at 8 a.m., 
466 qualified. Results:

... 64
64

., 64 —First Round—
Adams beat Gàllaway, 7 up. Buchanan 

beat Crysler. 7 up and 8 to play. Cocn-EL41pHvîig?iE B 'ixsxrssu bw *«. n„.
Phllllps, 6 up and 8 to go. Bereard beat on; C0Ver-polnt, Cornett; 
son! lui^y defaUU- * Woods; second deface, Clarey; third de-

The second round continued at 2 p.m., fence, Mossop; centre, Clarey; third home 
with the following results: • Oachrone d. Bowler; second home, Campbell; flret 

broke even beat Miller, 8 up and 2 to go. Forestes^j-hom#j Wilson; outside home, McDonnell;
here to-day In a double-header. The vlsl- beat Horn®, 1 up. Bernard beat Herring,
tors won the first game 1 to (L on Craw- 6 up and 5 to go.
fold's horns run drive in the eleventh In- The course was In capital condition, put- 
nlng. In the second game Philadelphia ting greens very keen and good scores 
pounded Willette and Mullln " hard and resulted. In the earl ymomlng a light 
won easily. Score: wind was blowing from the south, but

First game— R.HE. changed to the eaat during the driving
Detroit .............. 00000066001— 1 8 0 contest, which bothered the players and
Philadelphia .. 00000000000—0 10 1 distances were below the average, re-

Butteries—Summers and O'Leary; Plank suiting as follows: 
and Powers. Umpires—Sheridan and A. /L Adams, Hamilton, 1: Dr. J. O.
Evans. Butler, St Catharines. 2; E. W. Phllllpe,

Second game— R.H.E. Toronto 8.
Detroit .....................  10000000 1— 2 7 6 Ladles’ driving contest—Mrs. Watters,
Philadelphia .......... 6 t"0 0 1 0 1 8 x-Jl 17 2 Buffalo, 1; Mrs. Hunter, Niagara, 2.

Batterlea-Wllletts, Mullln and Schmidt Ladles' handicap was continued at 3 
Bender and Schreck. Umpires—Sheridan p m. with 10 entries. Some fine scores 
and Evans. , ^g, were turned In. The best gross score was

At New Yo/k, first game— R.H.E. made by Mrs. Mpnn, Niagara, while Miss
Chicago ........ .......... 000000000—0 4 2 Oarrett, Niagara, won first and Miss
New York .............. 00000000 1— 1 6 1 McGaw, Toronto, second.

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Lake and Great nterest was taken In the men's 
Klelnow Umpire—Connolly approach and putt, which brought out

Second game— R HE the full strength of the club, and visiting
Chicago .................... 100010006-2 4 Ô Players- First prize was woh by J. O.
New York ................ 00000000 1—1 6 8 Miller, St. Catharines; second. B. 8,

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Hogg. Home, Niagara; A. A. Adams, F R.
Doyle and Sweeney. Umpire—Connolly Cochran, E. W. Phillips tied for third.

At Boston— R.H.E. Mr- Phillips winning out.
Boston ....................... 00000012x— <61
St. Louis ............. 00000000 1— 1 6 1

Batteries—Steele and Criger: Powell,
Stephens and Spencer. Umpire»—Hurst 
and O'Loughlln.

At Washington, first game— R.H.E.
Washington .......... 00100100 x— 2 4 0
Cleveland ........ ...,000 00 0 0 0 0—0 8,3

Batteries—Hughes and Street; Joss dhd 
Clarke. Umpire—Egan,

Second game- R.H.E.
Washington ............ 60011000x— i 4 2
Cleveland ................ 000000000—0 » 1

Batteries—Johnson and Street ; Lleb- 
hardt, Foster and Bern Is. Umpire—Egan.

.41646
Inlsh38 336 g Lady, owned by A. B. . Coxa, 

Pa., and the Blue Hill with Uhlan,
mary:

FIRSTTotals ...........................82 8 7
xBatted for Wall In ninth.

A.B. R. H.

15 1
LA. E. 

.811101 

.412310 

.401 

.461 

.411 

.301 

.311400 
6 10 
0 8 0

Providence— 
Phelan, c.f. .. 
Donahue, e.s. . 
McHale, 2b. .. 
Hoffman, r.f. 
Abstain, lb. ...
Arndt, 3b...........
Poland l.f. ... 
Peterson, c. .. 
Glaze, p..............

out.0-0. went to 
n Farm,

first defence, 2.Games to-day: Chicago at New York, 
St. Louis at Boston,. Detroit at Phila
delphia, Cleveland at Washington.

S to 10 and 
8. Perec 

1 and 4 t 
Time L

S 0
1 0
0 1
2 0

II in League
Philadelphia Ippln al 

SECON 
selling. 4

Detroit and F
Inside home, McArthur.

Brantford (13)—Goal, Shannon; point, 
Schevers; cover-point, Nlchol; first de
fence McFarlane; second defence, Hut
ton; third defence, Crowley: centre, HAf- 
fey; third home, McIntyre; second home, 
O'Neil; first home, Duncan; outside home, 
Slattery; Inside home, Howell.

I
. 8 0 

0
,1

1.
to 6

2.
4 and ou 

Time 1.
m i• e e e.ene ee e e e

BlMbThe general play was clean, without 
any disgraceful Incidents, The Dundalks 
were outclassed from the beginning and 
played without heart and snap. This, 
with the passing of the Shamrocks and 
well-organized play, were the features of 
the game. The referee was not called 
upon to give many close decisions and 
was very fair.

3
6 and 16 1

to t and 
1. Beni

and out.

S and 

d'Or i

Caffyn Suspended.
Manager Schafly_ yesterday suspended 

; Outfielder Caffyn indefinitely for not stay- 
; lng In condition, and who do you think 
I filled Caffyn's shoes? Why, no other than 
J Cap. McDonald, the Brantford hockey and 

lacrosse player. Cap was Instrumental in 
t scoring Toronto’s first two runs, but be 
J1» vgry green just yet. Caffyn was last 
, night fined $100 by President McCaffery
• for Interfering with Manager Schafly.
» As before mentioned, the Orioles scored 
’ two in the Initial Innings. Strang singled, 

' ; being sacrificed, and going to third on a 
i passed ball. Hall's single scored him. 

O’Hara filed out, but Cassidy’s hit to 
right scored Hall, and this was their 

: last, alt ho In the second Knight led off 
t with a single,but Robbie hit into Keenan’s 

mit and Knight was doubled.
For the Leafs.

* Hall's fumble.

»
I

8. N

; I aSummary : Hirst quarter—Brantford, 
Powell, • 8% min. ; Brantford, Powell, 4 
min. Second quarter—Brantford, Powell, 
1 min.; Brantford, Powelf, » fain.; Brant
ford, Duncan, 2 min. ; Brantford, Slattery, 
% min,; Brantford, Crowley, 12 min.; 
Brantford, Powell, H min. Third quarter 
—Brantford, Slattery, 7 min.; Brantford, 
Haffey, 6 min.; Dundalk, Woods, 3 min.; 
Brantford, Slattery, 1 min. Fourth quar
ter—Brantford, Slattery. 1 min.; Brant
ford, Crowley, 4 min.

4ÏBisons Win a Game.
BUFFALO, Aug. 28.—The Bisons Just 

managed to beat out Jersey City to-day, 
the Skeeters coming strong at the finish.

Buffalo—
Durmeyer, s.s. ...
Schlrm, c.f.
White, l.f. .i 
Murray, r.f.
McConnell, p..........
Smith, 2b. ..............
Hill. 3b.......... ............
Archer, d. ..............
Ryan, lb.

Totals ..................«
Jersey City—

Hanford, r.f.  .......... 4
Bean s.a
DeGroff. l.f. ..................  8
Fox, c.f...........
Shaw, 8b..........
Merritt, lb. ..
Gastmeyer, 2b
Fitzgerald, c...........
Mason, p.

51
a 8? 000:.--

Major Brino, blk.g., by Wild Brino 
(Ritchey) ...... 1 6

Copade. Oro. b.h. (Durfee) .............. I 1
Jerry B„ ch.g. (Cox) ....
Bonanza, b.L (Thomas)
Hal R„ br l). (McDonald) ....

Time 2.06%, 2.08*, 2.06(4.

to S and 
1 Erfa

1 tm

4 to 1

Bl
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

4 4 1
2 0 0 

0 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 1 
12 0 

-.lie 
8 2 0 

10 0 0

to tell the secret of
baling game than it is to 
giveaway the game. Don’t 
keep Dominion ammunition 
■ secret for yourself.

You bug your game with 
Dominion cartridges, be
cause they contain the finest 
materials, and are the moat 
carefully made and tested j 
cartridges in the world. (

1
i 2t-f r 5 S0 » •»•••* 4 40 ran.MISS WAGNER IS CHAMPIONi

0 one q
ALL SAINTS’ GAMES TO-DAY. i.0 Final From Miss Mores In 

Straight Sots.
Wins to 10 4 Bradford despatch says : In the sec

ond semi-final game In the Junior C.L.A., 
played here to-day, between "Bracebridge 
and Bradford, the home team showed 
their calibre by winning by 4 goals to 3. 
While the score was close, Bradford had 
decidedly the better of the play, and how 
Bracebridge managed to outecore them 
on Tuesday by the margin they did Is In
comprehensible. Cotton, Sutherland and 
Scott of the home team were the stars of 
the whole game and are comers In the 
lacrosse world. Bracebridge win the 
round by 19 goals and now enter t.ie 
finals; Ernie Doyle of Newmarket made 
an efficient referee.

After the game this afternoon at Rose- 
dale the Toronto Lacrosse Club will ban
quet the Montreal team at; the Rosedale 
clubhouse.

iI 2.0 Soccer and Baseball This Altér
ât Sunlight Park.

of the best places to spend this 
afternoon will be Sunlight Park, where 
All Saints’ football team will endeavor 
to please their many patron*. At 2 
o’clock a battle royal will take place 
when the All-Canadian members of 
All Saints will play the English, Irish 
and Scotch a game of baseball. The 
line-up will be as follows: Canadians— 
Roberts c; Canfield p; Heasllp (Capt.) 
1; Millar 2; Klngdon 8; Murray m; 
Morrison r; Polnton m; Carroll 1. Eng
lish, etc.—Johnson c; Raven (Capt.) pi 
Wilcox 1; Gillespie 2; Cowan <; Ruth
erford se; Marr r; Toole m: Gaueden L 
The man to be abused Is M. Hay, um
pire. At 2.45 ' the 100 yard dash will 
take place and Immediately after ti)ls 
the five a side tournament will be run 
oft. At 6 o’clock one of the best foot
ball matches ever played In Toronto 
will take place between picked teams 
from the best players In Toronto, Eng
lish v. Scotch. The line-tips will likely 
be as follows: Scot Oh—Galbraith, Camp
bell, WaldrdR, Small or Stevens, Mc
Lean, Johnson,
Rutherford, Marr, Gillespie.
Currie and MacPherson.
Dady, Hilton, Cooper, Wright, Allen, 
Rigby, Rowe, Cowan, Hilton, Wilcox, 
B. Wright or Raven. The above players 
are requested to : be , on bend early. 
The 100 yard dash ought to provide a 
great race with such men aa Cooper, 
Small, Miller and other top notchers 
contesting.

V 7 to K 
8. Mil#

*!<?*•
NIAGARA-ON-THE Lake, Ont., Aug. 

28.—In to-day’4 play of the International 
lawn tennis tournament, Miss Moyes of 
Toronto, the Canadian champion, met 
defeat at the hands of Miss Wagner of 
New York, the present Indoor champion 
of the United States Miss Wagner Is 
now the International champion, as Miss 
Sutton of California has defaulted the 
challenge round. A grand exhibition of 
tennis was put up by Johnson of Phila
delphia and Niles of Boston. To-morrow 
Irving C. Wright will defend the cham
pionship title, which he now holds, 
against Niles of Boston, the Harvard 
champion. To-day’s results were:

Ladles' finale, international champion
ship—Miss Wagiier, New York, beat Miss 
Moyes, Toronto. 6—8, 6—2. Miss Sutton 
defaults the challenge round.

Mixed doublteA-Mlss Moyes and Baird 
of Toronto beat -, Mrs, Boultbee and Bums, 
6-2, 7—6.

Flnal round—Miss Moyes and Baird of 
Toronto beat Miss Wagner. New York, 
and Klrkover, Buffalo!, 6—8, 6—7. .

Men’s singles, fina) round—Niles beat 
Johuson, 6—4. 6—4, 8—6, 8—6.

Handicap, final—Wick beat McEachren, 
6—4, 6—2.

Wledy got a life on 
Schafly walked, while 

. Gettman sacrificed the runners along. 
? Then up strode Cap. McDonald and 

smashed the first ball pitched over third 
for two sacks, scoring the two base- 
warmers.

I 'In the fifth Rudolph started the pro- 
; erodings with a double. Wledy sacrificed, 

Rudolph scoring on Schafly’s single thru
• the Infield ; and one more was annexed
* In the sixth, when, with one down, Wliit- 
*»ey was hit by pitch* and on the hit-
and-run play went to third when Keenan 

"Mt to right, scoring on Pfeffer’s bad 
’[throw. Keenan was nailed at the plate 
Sjon poor coaching by Thlelman. 
i* The locals made it safe In the eighth. 
"Cockman failed to get on. Whitney was 
.[hit -by pitcher, and again on the htt-and- 
nrun play' Keenan singled over first, Whlt- 
jjoey taking third. Keenan stole second, 
moth he and Whitney crossing the platter 
on Pierce's single. Score :

A.B. R. H. 
i.... 4 1 1
..... 3 0 0
..... 4 1 2

... 4 0 0

... 4 0 1

... 4 0 0
........ 3 0 1
........3 0 0
........3 0 1

....81 I 4. 26 11 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

1 2 2 
4 0 10

111 
4 0 11

... $ 0 0 0

... 4 0 6 12

... 3 0 0 4

... 4 0 2 8

... 8 0 1 t

IMSI
I VOi

I. 1 •O
0
o
0 1.for al mskee ofeesthlrd to <we-if* lee» theadeiy 

Serial
tee pate ell riek on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co., Ltd, Montreal.

National League Scores. 6>eKU
llmr 1iAt Pittsburg—Pittsburg advanced a 

few points in the pennant race to-day by 
taking an exciting game from Philadel
phia by a score of 1 to 0. The winning 
run was made in the eighth Inning, when 
Leech doubled to left field and scored 
on Shannon’s Texas leaguer. Outside of 
this lr.nlng, Pittsburg had a man on third 
base twice and the visitors three times, 
but both teams were unable to score.

R.H.B.
00000001x— 1 9 6 
0 000 0 0 00 6- 0 6 0 
and Gibson; McQuil

lan and Dooln. Umpires—Rudderham and 
Johnstone.

0 Woo. Our marts-0
1

•siTotals 82 3 8 24 14 8
•Gastmeyer out on three bunt strikes. 

Buffalo ....
Jersey City

FORTDOMINION AMMUNITIOIII 00001206 *-8 
... 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 

First base on balls^-Off McConnell 2. 
off Mason 3. Struck out—By McConnell 
2 (Fox and Bean), by Mason 1 (Durmey
er). Two-base Mts—DeGroff, White, 
Ryan, Fox. Sacrifice hits—Mason Mc
Connell. Stolen bases—Schlrm 2. Smith. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Jersey City 6 
Double-plays—Durmeyer to Hill; Bean to 
Gastmeyer to Merritt. Hit by pltcher- 
By McConnell 1. Wild pitch—McConnell 
1. Umpires—Walker and Stafford. Time— 
1.60. Attendance—1293.

Bl ! All Saints Soccer Field Day
SUNLIGHT PARK

Saturday Alterneen. Auoest 29 h.

Baseball* Football. Running, &c,
ÂDMH8ION 15 OKNT». I

TORONTO DRIVING CLUQ 
3-Racës -0

To-Day at DuHerin Park
ADMISSION acc

■f
1 2 IS L 

2. MISSt Pittsburg .. 
Philadelphia ......

Batteries—Leaver

it "
The semi-final game between Mattlands 

and Bradford has been chanfced from 
Sept. 2 at Newmarket to Sept. 6.

Charlie Querrie of the Tecumsehe was 
hot under the collar yesterday when he 
heard that President Thompson had ap
pointed W. Pollock referee and Dr. Knight 
judge of play for the Tecumseh-Shamrock 
game to-day. They are both Cornwall 
men.

3.,
10 fn 1 ei 

Time L 
Point I 

Beauty, 
Webb, M

: VGoe 
to 6 and 

1 Glorlt 
to 1 and 
. ». Rami 
1 and 8 I 

Time 1. 
lear. Inel 
Many C 
Plan— *

I■
Baltimore—

(Strang, 2bv..........
iChadbourne, c.f.
■Hall, 3b....................

'[O’Hara,' l.f. ....
ilCassldy, lb...........
Pfeffer, r.f..........

"Knight, s.s............
Robinson, c............
McCloskey, p, ..

A. E. 
1 0 
0 0 
3 1
0 0 
2 0

National League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

New York .....
Pittsburg ............
Chicago .............
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ..........
Boston ................
St. Louis ................................. 42 .. « ....
Brooklyn ........ ...................... 41 71 ► .366

Friday’s score : Pittsburg 1, Philadel
phia 0.

Games to-day : Boston at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, New York at Chi
cago. Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

43 .617
.. 68 .59646

.6911 I 68 47 Balmy Beech Tournament.
To Judge by the many entries already 

received the tournament tc b« held by 
the Balmy Beech Bowling Club will bo a 
huge success. So many rinks In fact 
have signified their Intention of taking 
part that the promoters wisely decided 
to hold the tourney on the Dominion 
lawn at the Woodbine, where all the ac
commodation necessary can be had. By 
doing this the tournament can easily be 
run off In the two days. Saturday after
noon, Sept 6, and Monday, La ho- Day. 
The secretary is W. E. Orr, 93 Yonge- 
street. Main 4606, where all entries can 
be sent.

! '.. 69 61
... 66 59
... 50 66

.636
Galbraith, Dunlop, 

Spares, 
English—

.487
.436 Charlie Querrie figured It out that 

President Thompson shouldn’t have ap- 
olnted officials from a town that still 

..as a chance for the championship; but 
who could President Thompson get? Jack 
Kearns refused to act, also Tom Carllnd, 
so the officials. If they didn’t come from 
Cornwall, would have come frotn Ottawa.

However, the result of to-day’s game 
with Shamrocks lies with Bun Clark 
more than the officials. If Bun has his 
eye on the ball, and Griffltha-keeps young 
Hogan from getting at Clark, the Indians 
will win. The progress of the game will 
be announced at the Toronto-Montreal 
game this afternoon.

«.37271Smoke Wilson’s Havana
Th „ Puffs-
They have all the sat
isfying fragrance and 

delicious aroma vou 
get in the choicest full- 

cigar, 
you’ll

■ l^Totals ........................... 82* 2 6
Toronto— A.B. R. H.

Wledy, l.f...............*
Schafly, 2b................
Gettman, c.f.............
McDonald, r.f..........
Coekman, 3b. .....
SSv'ï.

-Pierce, c. ..
Rudolph, p.........................4

V
TJ

4 0 1
1 2
2 4
1 1
0 0
0 13’

0i
01 1.

. 2 1 and I I 
2. King 

and f to 
8. Firm. 

10 and 1 
Time L 

Airship,

... 3j jlM

fl 1 |l |
il! J

111
0

Ladies Freesized
And

4 80 It is a Great Race.
That Is a g irai race tney are having In 

the American Association. Columbus, the 
champions last year, are now tied for 
second with Charlie Carr’s Indianapolis 
team, having come strongly within the 
last month.

Here Is the standing Friday mornln 
Clubs.

Louisville ..
Columbus ..
Indianapolis
Toledo ........
Minneapolis 
Kansas City 
Milwaukee 
St. Paul ...

find them 
Just right for any time 
you want a really 
good smoke, but hav
en’t the time to fin
ish a full-sized cigar. 
Try them.

10c package of 10 Smokes

S 0
............<• 2..........A. 3 o

2 1 POLO TOURNAMENT. .vUHI0H STOCK «CDS

HORSE EXCHANGE
04 2 4 

1 0
Stanley Gan Clnb.

There will be a practice shoot on the 
Stanley Gun Club grounds this afternoon, 
commencing at 2.30 o’clock. Friends end 
members are specially Invited to attend.

0! IToronto Hnnt Games to Begin on New 
Field at Woodbine Next Thursday*.., Tote1» ...........................29 27 13 1

• Baltimore .................. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
! Ttront? ............. 2 0 0 1 0 2
t Twdrbase hits—McDonald, McCloskey 
, Rudolph, Gettman. Sacrifice hits—Chad-
• bourne, Wledy[ Gettman, Coekman. Stolen 
; bases—Knight, McCloskey, Schafly Kee- 
, ngn. Hit by pitcher—By McCloskey 3 
» (Schafly, Whitney 2). Double-plays—Kee

nan to Whitney; Strang to Knight to 
Cassidy. Bases on balls—Off McCloskey
X ' bff Rudolph 1. Struck out—By Mc
Closkey 6, by Rudolph 4. Passed ball— 

-JMaroe. Left on bases—Baltimore 6, xo- 
- ronto 7. Time—1.40. Umpires—Murray and 
Toft.

let.
Won. Lost. All lovers of the game of polo will be 

pleased to hear that thru the kindness 
of the directors of the Ontario Jockey 
Club, there will be a polo toqrqament, 
under the auspices of the Toronto Hufit, 
held at Woodbine Park, on Sept. 4, 6, 10, 
12 and 14.

The polo grounds at Woodbine Park 
Is In excellent condition. The Jockey 
Club have not spared time or experse lu 
their endeavor to obtain an excel.eut 
polo field:

Buffalo will be represented by Messrs. 
J. N. Scatchard, C. C. Rumsey, P, Hum- 
sey, C. Curtiss, Mr. Carey and Mr. La- 
tour.

The following gentlemen will represent 
Montreal : Mr. Miller, Mr. Watson, Mr. 
Ogilvte, Mr, McDougall, Capt. Macmillan, 
Mr. Robertson and Mr. F. N. Beardmore,

The Toronto Polo Chib will be repre
sented by: Lieut.-Col. Wil.lams, Major 
Elmsley, Capt. Van Straubehzle, Capt. 
D. D. Young, Mr. K. R. Marshall, Mr. 
Walker H. Bell, Mr. D. Li McCarthy and 
Mr. A. O. Beardmore.

À77 66 .584nil WEST TORONTO.76 56 .576
76 66 .576

1' 75 .57368
{■ Hit 1
fl If

II
67 64 .511i?

7261 .469
67 76 .429 >-

The Pipe That’s Always 
Clean.

39 91 .295
yfS(« i

Comedians Play Theatre Employes.
Mein Deis of the ‘Tony the Bootblack" 

Company played the Majestic Theatre 
staff yesterday morning at Bayslde Park, 
resulting In a tie—2 to 2—at the end of the 
eleventh Innings, wnen the game was 
called to allow the company to play a 
matinee. Harry Bryant of the visitors 
pitched a marvelous game, striking out 
14 of the opposing batsmen and allowing 
only six safe hits. Genavo played a great 
game at short, muzzling several hot 
liners. Fields played snappy ball, but 
several rank errors marred hie otherwise 
splendid playing. A home run drive by 
Cieckner in the ninth Innings tied up the 
game. The Majestic play the Royal 
Alexandra this > morning. Teams and

Bootblack ..........  1000000010 0-r2 8 3
Majestic

batter les—Bryant and Keber; 
and Elliott. Umpire—Dad Downs.

Bee that little cartridge In the 
stem of the Medico Pipe ? It ab
sorbs all the nicotine from the 
bowl, preventing It from making 

-the pipe strong. You put a new 
one In every once In a while, and 
you’ll always have a clean, cool 
smoke.

j NEW FALL HATSi sI ■Montreal Wins Ik Tenth.
J---MONTREAL Aug. 26.—(Special.)—New-- : 
ark h-st a ten-Innlngs exciting battle In ! 

‘Montreal to-day. Needing two runs In 
.Jhç rerrth, Jimmy Casey’s team succeed
ed on his own two-bagger. Evans’ single 
•and Louden’» drive, that cleared the 
heads of tho Newark outfield. There 
Was almost a riot In the eighth Inning. . 

.When, with the bases full and two out, 
'(jorcoran made a line drive to left field ; 
.arid Kelly, by a great effort, sr-rx. .,-u 
ball, but Umpire Black decided that the 
niilijcr® had been trapped. While Ne

went frantic over the decision. 
s&oBahtg around Umpire Black and hold
ing the game up for five minutes before ! I wg 
piny was finally resumed, during the ;1 
trouble, Mullen was ejected from the ' I 

'Irnme, following Newton who was sent ! 1 
„ta the club house earlier fn the Inning fo Fs-i 
strenuous objection to the umpire's judg- 

- nient on balls and strikes. Rrore:
) Montreal—

\ .iJhs "Joyce. If ....
* , ; Casey, 3b ....

.-'V Needham, rf .
■If Jones, cf ..

Evens, lb/...
Cnrc-rnn./2b 
Louden. Ss ..

. Clnrk. o...........
Keefe, p ..........

t*r......................... 33 1/5 TtV
A.WR. jr 

... 4, nsn 3 o

! Are Arriving Every Day
THE GREAT COMMISSION MAIIKKT.Special, 2Re each.1.s Aaellon Sales of Heroes, Carrtngee ned 

Harness Every Monday nnd Wed- 
■esdny. Private Sales'

H
Smoke ■

Waverley, 
“The Mixture 
of Matchless 

Merit.”

Every Day. 
The Great Commfss

-- ,
. Market Aucllitn 

Sales of Horses, Carrlrf^ee and I In,niés 
every Monday and Wednesday. Prlvfifo 
Bales every dny. J

Despite the big fire In our yards, b'thê- 
ness Is going on as usual. The fire did 
npt reach the Horse Exchange nnd ony 
destroyed part of the cattle pens. As r-odln 
az these pens are rebuilt we a^e looking 
forward to a BUSINESS BTGGER AND 
BETTER THAN EVER.

>.

Hotel Clnb'Handicap.
The Jersey Hotel Club held their week

ly club run last night ♦.id as usual It 
proved quite a success. There were 13 
starters and all finished but one. There 
were several good runners In the race,. as 
will be seen by the time made. The dis
tance was five miles and at the finish 
the first two men were together. The 
run was decided a tie to the satisfaction 
of everybody. The time of the first five 
was: Smith and Humphrey (tie) 24 min. ; 
Meade, 24 min 12 sees. ; Duffln, 24 min, 20 
secs. ; Atkins, 24 min, 60 secs. Scott was 
disqualified, as he did not go the course.

One of the best games of the season Is 
promised this afternoon .at Rosedale at 
1.30, when Montreals clash with Toronto!. 
Both teams are playing good lacrosse, as 
their records show. The following are 
the teams :

Montreal—Goal. Brennan; point,Haynes; 
cover, O’Reilly; defence field, Flnlayson, 
McKerrow, Kenna; centre, Kane; home 
field, F. Scott. E. Hamilton, Dade; out
side, H. Scott; Inside, Hogan.

Toronto—Goal, Alton ; point, Harshaw- 
cover, Stagg; defence field, Menary, Pow-i 
ers, Braden; centre, McKenzie; home 
field, Warwick, Barnett Carter; outside 
Cameron ; Inside, Kails. |
Referee—W. Form.
Judge of play—W. McIntyre.

score :
10c pnekexet 1-2-lbi 
«In vOc, or 81.00 perS 
lb. tin. 0020000000 0-2 6 2 

Taylor' J
Smoke Wilson’s Marcello 

Cigars. iivBaseball Notes.
Two game., w.n be played with Balti

more—at 2 and 4 p.m. The second will be 
called at 5.30 to enable Toronto to catch a 
train for Newark, where they play to
morrow.

Southpaw Sam Cobean was yesterday 
released by tne Toronto Baseball Club.

Cincinnati are sorry that they went to 
Pequa, Ohio, Wednesday to play an exhi
bition game, as Mike Mitchell had the 
Uganjents torn from hie right f.nkle slid
ing Into second base In the first Innings.

’ Jo Jo Keenan was considerably In the 
limelight yesterday.

The Boston National League ball team 
on Monday play an exhibition game with 
the Eastern Leaguers representing To
ronto... on the Island diamond. Manager 
Joe Kelley Is sure of a great reception at 
the hands of the loyal fans, who 

his great work here last

WATCH IT GROWA \

1IIA.B. a_,H. O. A. E. 
1 ? 0 0 

2 10 
1.0 0 i\ n s o i 

10 1 0 
' o 2\ 1 1 0

0 1 
o 1

5c, or 81.25 box 23.
Equal to most three-for-a-quarter 
brandV^-Sec Uicm In our window

[I-k
AUCTION SALE
Monday,Aug. 31,*08

At 11 eu m.

100 Horses
Consigned by some of the well-kno*n 

dealers, and include Heavy-Draught 
Horses, Express Horses. Farm Chunks 
and Mares, Drivers, Saddle Horses and 
Combination Horses, Including a number 
of serviceably sound horses of all classas. . 
Every horse has hit own warranty, whlçti 
Is good till noon the day following. We 
will also offer a number Of Buggies aijd 
Harness.

[/>
1

English 

Black Cut 

Cavendish,

!6 > i1
04 ll

I - « III IUC* CUT &M/sTota
.AVENDISH. mKelWifX^. 

F-nsl/X
Phf/n. lh\
Mnâen. 2h 

2b
Mnbltnnr. ss

rf
n. 2-oz. tin, 20c.

Also M 1 t cham 
Shag, 4-oz. tin,
40 cents.

n
2 2 0
1 0 2 0V 

i nD . I.v
0 (V
0 0 0 1 0

2 2 ^

0.. T
.

2 0
2 0 0 4
2 0 0 0

non 
0 0 0 0

remem-
. . year, when
be brought the Kastern League champion- 
ship and the Class A pennant as-well to 
Toronto. Manager Joe sent on htSMlne-up 
yesterday, and the list Includes some 
well-known stars In the basebally.firma- 
ment. It Is as follows : Becktir 1 f 
Browne r.f., Kelley c.f., McGann lb.",’ 
Ritchey 2b.. Dahlen s.s., Sweeney- 
Graham c.. Flaherty or Llndaman p

ber1 nr"
2 0
0 o
0 0 j

Pipes—All Sizes, 
Shapes and Styles.

JkTcw
/Miin<>r. .p (. 
Frill, p .1.

i t ....
o

*
:If Regular 3,1c and 50c. Special, Sat

urday ................................................... 25c
Also large Well Pipes, regular 25c.

Special .............................................. jTp
Also Peterson Patent Pipes reg- 

■ ular 75c and 81.00, straight and
bent stenys. Special ...................4Sc

AH A BELLA CIGARS, box 25. *1.50 
Grande «clear Havana Cigar 10c

size. Special. 6 for ..................
Penny Post Clears, regular

Special, 8 for ...........................    ...23c
Also Pnnntello Cigare, regular six 

for 25c. Special, 10 for.......... 25c

o !

NeuxTCLL:
...

..........7 4 in «nq 14
f'OT’Fll V'l1'1 two ■

............ tnonnnnnn 1_< :

..... o i o a 0 0 0 2 o «-Z '
— It®—r,Tark FP^firp^ i

ninpf» bit®—TTnnrlo K-'ltv, fns-ev. T *ft on ! 
bafOR—>?AWnr1* 9. 10 nj

T* r,r.w. Xfn>-_ j
Jtnfif- Ptnnn^'' to to "’-sma ;

b'-l’s—CTf» K»-r. -, „ff Newton 1 
8-1 Tit by p1frbPr_Bv Mueller, .To«^e. h,. 
TO.(11 OI,,. P-,ee^ hel]—C(nr)ç ■(
Rn erf flee hltF—Cnreornn. ClnrV Rfanac" 
Stelen hn-e_p..(„. -TT.„nfre_Blnck At.
tfnaanee—7T.0 TimA—

I \ West End Y M.C.A. and St. Thomas 
Play “1 exhlbttlon game this afternoon at 
3.30 on Varsity oval.

St. Simons’ Intermediate Lacrosse Club 
request the following to be on ! and at 
Varsity oval at 3 o’clock sharp this af- 
ternoon for their game with W.E.Y.M.C. 
jV: Price. Travis, Byrne, Only, Chandler.
S" mi1"-

X.
Hf AUCTION SALEi - Silk Hats, . 6.00 to 8.00 Travelling and Out-

\ 52 i° 5-22 *** «=d Hats,
Soft Hats, - 2.00 to 8.00 .50 to 2.50

Tt 3b..
i

il Im It Sof
According to The Newark News To- 

ronto have signed Pitcher Abe Weigher 
of the Columbia (S.C.) team. Welsher Is 
at present in Newark.

Wednesday, Sept. 2, *08
At 11 a. m.

60 Horses

I . ,23c
5c.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.i -

Mohl wrestle here to-night. It was best 
two out of three falls, and Rogers 
In two straight falls.

! :
I.„ --------- Regatta To-Day.

The I. A. A. will hold their annual 
gatta at Long Pond. Centre Island, this 
afternoon, starting at 2 O’clock. The fea
ture of the afteruoon will be the ladles’ 
war canoe race.

rWESf WILSON
08 QUEEN f WEST 

One block west of City Hall.

84-86 YONGE STREETre-QUEENCm.-, finin' - p-l„,
ROCTTPSTEn s-Vr- "S .:p.n..u,nra 

Rochester engaged In a see^so w^gar.ie to-
of all classes, will be offered; also Bug
gies and Harness. Watch for our ad 
next week about the sale of heavy lioràes 
and speed.

wonI
i

*2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 8.45 
train to-day.

Pi p.m HERBERT SMITH, *
Manage»

i -
» .

■s
> ■

^ ' '4 ir
.

V

Among the makers 
here are

KNOX YOEMANS PEEL 
GLYN CHRISTY STETSON
Ihese namei stand for highest standards of 

English and American Hats.

represented
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ly M ROLLER WINNER 
THE FRIVOLITY SEES

Centaur’s Selections. Z< I

To-Daf’s Erthies
^rnÆCîÆ!:», h™.

8fnH>n°Pur».RACB-^ThleUedale, Bayonet, * 

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry. Half

8ïs&iïïi,c£sa

y Blue Boaaete Open» To-day.
MONTREAL, Aug. 

entries for opening day :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-old» and Up. 

6 ; furlong* i 
Oxford....•*

9» 28.—Blue Bonnets

Oddi on Fivorlte Tikes Feature 
by Eight Lengths on Closing 

Day at Empire City.

4/Z% r0.
IL• entry. Madden

Orphan Lad.

SIXTH RACE!—Wedding Bell», Misa 
Kearney. County Fair.

eu...,........ :J5 SSX-
Inventress.............. 96 Magasin» ...
Demis Stafford....lie Botanist .........106
^*[5 Row........ «........ 98 Autumn Flower. 90

SECOND RACE—Selling, 9-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile :
Con vi lie.

ry. Whitney entry. 
FIFTH RACE—ttrapple. 

L Wolf.

ent "Tto Signtt n/Sunty" m....101
mSea

UES * ÆZ
i i eNEW YORK. Au». 98—The Empire City 

Racing Association's midsummer meeting 
came to a close to-day with a crowd of 
SHOD present. The meeting ran about $40,- 
000 behind, but the attendance has been 
good, considering the changed conditions 
of racing. The several big stakes which 
were run caused the toes. To-morrow the 
racing shifts to Sheepshead Bay, where 
the rich Futurity, worth about $96,000. 
will be run. The feature of the card for 
the closing day at the Empire track was 
the Frivolity Stakes, at 6M, furlongs for 
8-year-olds and resulted In a very easy 

the western colt, Dick Roller, 
odds-on favorite and. taking 

a four-length lead in the first quarter, 
gradually Jaereased his advantage to the 
finish and won by eight lengths. Sum-

i —Bine Bonnets—
FIRST RACE—Dennis Stafford. Chief 

Hayes, Magasine.
SECOND RACE—Dixie Hlmmel, Bel- 

mere, Niblick.
THIRD RACE—Marse Abe, Stromeland. 

Theo Cook.
FOURTH RACE—Csar, Cave Atltram, 

John Carroll.
FIFTH RACE—McAllister, Ballycastle, 

Glenoaatle.
SIXTH RACE—Dan De Hoyles, Dr, 

Halsberg. Brldoon.

10» Funiculaire
Ida Reck.....................102 Hal band
Beeterllng,
Niblick..,.
Belmere...

I.109 .1i103
a \ i108 Dashaway ............ 10»

,106 Bchr. Midway ...112 
_ M* Factotum !.,.,

Beau Brummel.........109 Miss Vigilant ... »6
Cursus....................10» L. J. Hayman....l06

Dixie Hlmmel ...100 
j THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur-

MarseAbe

i I i \
112Carded te 

$35,000
ii

T1lie. (IA NON-INTOXICANT

Is a Wonderful Success
“ Star ’* Beer leaped into instant popularity. To supply the 

enormous demand, it now taxes the resources of the brewery 
to the utmost In all the years we have been brewing fine A 

W malt beverages, we have never introduced another beer that ^ 

r met with such tremendous sales in so short a time.
“ Star” Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt— A

yet contains less than 11% of alcohol and is absolutely 
l non-intoxicating. Your dealer will supply you, or write us,
Ik THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, Toronto

_ 11$ Then. Cook
Alice George........... 106 Hawkama ,
Faran D’Or...;
Stromeland....
Sir Alveecott..

■At Sheepshead 
bred two-year- 

Bing stables of
102 High Range .....117 
.118 Balbek ....

„ „ K» Col. zeb J
Columbue.....................102 Quanttco *

FOURTH RACE—The Earl Grey Cup. 
8-year-olds and up. handicap $1000 added. 
1)4 miles :
Inferno.......... .............128 Martin Doyle ....130
W. H. Carey............ 118 John Carroll
Cfar. ....................... 404 Tom Dolan .
Black Sheep........100 Zlpango ................112
Cave Adsum............... 116 Water Lake ........100
kally-............................102 L. J. Hay man... 92

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, about 2 miles :
Steve Lane................... 188 Eaeex ........................ 16$
Qreÿ Plume................. 14$ Dr. J. F. Aiken..1$2
Weathervane......l30 Bannell ..................136
Lizzie Flat..................180 Ballycastle ..............148
Blue Jeans..................186 Sam Parmer ....163
Arlan................148 Qlencastle
McAllister..................182

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olde, 6% 
furlongs :
Long John...................110 Red Mimic
Sorrowful.................... Ill Olive Ely .
Edwin L........................110 Goldfind ............ ....HO
Dan De Noyles.... 11,1 Dr. Holzberg ...*106

____  —Fort Erie—
GuaRplum^CB~M,ee Crlttenden- Maxim

SECOND RACB-Lady Carol,Utterance. 
Giles

^H^5,«...RACB!7-Mlchael Angelo, Em- 
Peror William. Alice,

FOURTH RACE—Elllcott, Charlie Gll- 
bert, Minnie Adams.

FIFTH RACE—The Minks, Polly 
Monel imor. i

victory for 
He was an

112: I ]\for supremacy 
the chief rac- 
the youngsters, 
s and the purse 

be worth *35.-

. the field has 
lous races, and 
ce their heads 
ick the Winner, 
y choose either 
the major por
to which partl- 
'M I fall to they 
s has sent » ut 
every one red
uce with tTfla 

artin and gay- 
htoto c&mp 
InM raining 

?aten decisively, 
Saratoga. Mr 

e In fine ft" tie 
t of themselves 
upon Perçus as 
will start HI1I- 

al. belonging to 
ledlant. owned 
sldered to have 
ie stake.

.107 r102
•I

mary:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, • furlongs:
1. Ethereal, 119 (Notter), 7 to 10 and .112out. Prim.

SIXTH RACE—Chalfonte,Lady Martha, 
Reinmore

SEVENTH RACE—Bitter Hand, lmbo- 
den. Nat B.

,103toWiru# (j-

8. Personal. 10B (Butler), 16 to 1, * to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.1$ 8-6. Tom Hayward and The 
Flppln also ran.

SECOND RACE. 3-year-olde and tip, 
selling, 8 furlongs:

L Dainty Dame, 108 (J. Lee), • to L « 
to 6 and 1 to 4.

I. Gold Proof, TIO (Notter), I to 8, 1 to 
4 and out.

& A! Muller. 1«1 (Butler), * to 5, 1 tot 
8 and 1 to 8.

Time 1.16 4-6. Robin Hood and Infanta

THIRD RACE, handicap, S-year-oIde 
and up, 1 mile:

L Master Robert, 11» (Notter), even. 1 
to 8 and out.

8. Ztenap, 98 (McCahey). 8 to L 4 to 6 
and out. P

8. Nestor d‘Or, 108 (Butler). 9 to 1. 4 to 
6 and out.

Time L44, The Wrestler also ran. Aster 
d’Or and the Wrestler coupled:

FOURTH RACE. Th» Frivolity Stakes.

to 6 and out.

Ml p

4RYesterday’s Special Was
QUAOOA 0-1 3rd

Now boys our docker passed through 
Toronto last nlgM on hia way to Mont- 
teal and he has gTven us one good thing 
that he says is meant for a big killing; 
so, under no consideration, miss this get-

I

rpector Purvis, Waddine, Evelyn S., and 
Guarda also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 8 furlongs:
L Royal Onyx, 1Ù8 (Powers). 8 to 1, 8 

to 2 and 2 to 5. «
î. Alencon, 96 (Ross). 9 to 2, 6 to 6 and 

out.
*. Superstition. 98 (Rice), « to 6, 7 to 10 

and out.
Time 1.12 1-5. Lawrence P. Daley. Mil 

Ceasarlon also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Little Minnie. 100 (Ross), 20 to 1, 10 

to 1 and 6 to 1.
8. Giles, 102 (Powers), 8 to 1. 8 to 8 and 

8 to 8.
*. Mollle Montrose, 100 (Burnton), 8 to 

2, even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.13 1-6. Anna Smith, Oreendale, 

Hughes. Temmeraire. Stoner Hill. Comic 
Opera. Deacon, Ben Stills, Meadowbreeze
also ran,

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, rik-
nw ■ ;

and out.
1 Utterance, 108 (Ross), 9 to 8, « to 6 

and 8 to 8.
8. 8am Barrett, 106 (Kennedy), 18 to 8, 2 

to 8 and out.
Time 1.4* 8-5. Lajeunesse, Polar Star, 

Orenewme also ran.
SEVENTH RACE. 1U miles, selling:
1, Lady Bather, 108 (Powers), 7 to 8, 8 to 

5 Ann fitit.
8. Ritter Hand, 108 (Whiting), 40 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 7 to *
8. Ouam, 106 (Kennedy). 6 to 1. 8 to 

2 and even.
Time 1.62 2-8. Prytanla. Arrow Swift, 

Dr. Lee Huffman, Camille and Roee F. 
also ran. f

-Ow-iKTci/r,.:'830

0Ace- S
Ids .136

als
16-1 SUIE SPECIAL 10-1

We will also have a good thing from 
Montreal. Remember our man Is on the 
Job all the time and If you will settle 
down to a good sound progressive play, 
vou will ret the dough every week 
Term., go Weekly». ....

THE REPOSITORY ■.no2 t•102

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

..'..109

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.. »1 DallyT Cor. Simcoe 

and Nelson 
St&., Toronto

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

RAYMOND X S___Fort Erie’s Closing Card.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 88—Entrlee for Sat

urday. the closing day :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6H furlongs :

Stowaway.................•98 Speight ...j.............. 100
Hampton Beauty.100 Miss Imogens ..*100
Dearty Bell...............106 Dorothy Webb...106

................ .....106 Tenorette ............... 105
The Missus............... 106 Miss Crittenden..105
Boadtcea....................106 Tom Reid j........
Ledy Rensselaer.,U0 Maxim Gun ....

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs 
May Colla**,.•»«••• *91 Umplrs 
XJttoranoOesoe.eeg*» 96 Anna
OH®»............................ .98 Night
Lady Carol............. *100 Usury
Maid Kentucky....108 Alencon
Ritter Sir................... 106 Edgely
Mendowhreeze........103 Ethon .......................119

THIRD RACE—Six. furlongs :
3aük.V ...................... Bmper’r William.108
Mndrileno... .........106 Alice  108

Angelo..,.lu T. M. Green......115
FOURTH RACE—The Canadian Sports

man Handicap, 11-16 miles :
Lady Baldur............90 G-ande Dame ... 90
sKeen Moving........90 rMrrtlbov
Handbrldge........ 98 Uncle Toby ......105
Minnie Adams____108 Elllcott .........
Charley Gilbert....119 

xGoldblatt entry.
FIFTH RACE—1U miles:

M,nke.V."3 ••

Ikjdy Martha. .1.
Red^GO imtiêt. ", .108 Puniîy" *;* ; ;,

Solon Shingle......no Réldmore . •m
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, miles ; The owner is giving up hie race horses iter," by '••Jlla Johnson”; “Romany

Melange.....................*88 Llrierine ..............*88 end this sale ls a genutne oppor- Rawny,” brown, by "Tremont" ; "Farm
Gtlvedear................ . 98 Nat B. ... | jA-n'ty to bUy_a rare well-bred and prom-| Life.” bay, by '“Farandole”; "Bell Poe-
Mortlboy..................*108 Harry Rlcheson 1051 lslng oo t'. ei1<r hle toT the King’s Plate, 1er,” brown, by "Blletto"; "Winning ”Bitter Hand.............108 JmbTden ?h» .7’^!n,bred ‘r0* ?ne ,of ^estnut, by "Wickham "’ CatXSSM
Slcamous........ ...........107 Alta McDonald “ins In stallions. It is also containing full Hat may be had from us
--------  *ua McuongM ..108 an exceptional chance to pick up a horse The stallion "Raaaetiew" Is for sale pn-

? mw-wSIsS?»
FIRST race. The Printer Knott 8 

vearJnMa. 7 furlongs' main cour£" ’ S"
J-an D’Arc..............111 Bar None
Kin =-J9m eg.............12i r.lve Wire

Burgher ....’

SECOND 
ehflsmmri 
Coll:
Snnctne........
ThUtledale.
Mp’nÇca....

Drink i
THE ALB

C08GRAVE
THE PORTEB ;

Made from Pure Iriek Melt

COSGRAVl
Or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF :

Toronto Office, 36 COLBORNH ST.* to 8. 1

L Erbet, 100 (Bergen), 8 to L 7 to 10 and 
1-to *,
^ 8. Gliding Belle^ 97 (McCahey), 13 to 1,

Tbhe 7,09. Fore and Aunt Aggie also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, for 3-year-olds, selling, 
one mile:

1. Goloonda. 99 (MeCsrthy), 1 to 1 i 
to 1 and even.
t Queen Marguerite. 99 (Upton), 4 to 1, 

7 to 6 and I to 8.
8. Milford, 108 (Butler), 6 to 8, even and 

2{ to 6.
Time 1.44 1-8. Monocle. Stone Street, 

Mias Delaney, Biskra and Castlewood al- 
so ran.

SIXTH KACE, for 8-vear-olds and up- 
. ward, selling, 1 1-1» miles :

1. fnr Toddlngton, 118 (McDaniel). 8 <to 
5. and out won.<*

E Ohenlte, US TRntler), 4 to 8 and out. 
Time 1.54 8-8. Only two starters.

? ......

• I )
PANTRACK

On File With The Toronto World. 
YESTERDAY.

107 (Powers). 8 to 8. 7 to 10
F*r ever 50 Years the Leading Horse Market In Canada.

ESTABLISHED I860....108Golcoada .... 
Dalaty Dame
Servile ..........
Lady Esther

.L Wei 

..6—1, Wo a 
Wea 
Woa

113in ••***• !:v.« ..*93ftnith ... 
Mist ....

•«••••••••a
_ _ TO-DAY. .
Fort Erie Special, $8.00; Montreal 

Special, $2.00. Montreal Two-herse 
Wire, $1.00, or $5.00 for six wires. 
Secure the Specials 
money.

98
10ft
103

AUCTION SALES 275 HORSES* 106
and make

Up-to-date 
record of

it

Turf News Weeklyid

horeee la tralatag.

Wire News Pub Co Great DispersafSale of ThoroughbredsCabea Radar Dates.
The Cuban Racing Association has an

nounced the dates for the meet to be 
held at Havana fluring December. The 
track lias been greatly Improved since 
last year and, 
ment, will be 
the meeting opens. A total of $60,000 will 
be divided in purees, stakes and handi
cap events. The association Is preparing 
to take care of from 400 to 600 horses. The 
dates are as follows: Dec. L $, 8. $, 8, 10. 
12, 13, 16, 17. 19. ». 22. 24, 25. 26, 27, 30 and 

‘Si: Jan. l. 2, i. 8, 7, 9, 1Ô. 12. 14; li. 17. 19, 
21, 24, 28, 28, 80 and 21. After this date 
the horses will be Shipped to Tampa, 
Florida, for a two months' meeting.

Always Ask tor 67

GOSGRAYE’B«4

JACK LONG On Tuesday, 1st Sept., at 11 o'clockFavorites sad Lear Shots.
FORT ERIE, Aug. 28,—Long shots won 

three of the races to-day, favorites tak
ing the Other four. Summaries:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Zeola, 100 (Kennedy), 10 to 1, 4 t<8 

1 2 le L

112according 
in flrst-ci

to the manage- 
ass shape whenMUNITION

Field Day
PARK

‘ - iff ’'ï
Aoflisf 29,h.

Running, £c.
ÔENT8.

The Queen City Racing Stable j 
- and Cedar Grove Stock Farm

mmmTURF ADVISLR
Room 34, Janes Bldg., 75 

- Yonge Street.

..166 Cool Evenings
Perhaps you don't need to wesur 
your fall overcoat yet, but 
certainly ought to have ] it. 

i eleaaed and pressed, ready for 
the time when you do need It.

I am offering a particularly 
cheap wardrobe service, and 
would like to tell you about 
It. Ask me.

1132. Miss Crittenden, 106 (Poivere), 6 to L
JLlSWet-Bemri»! i »* «Masner), S to L 
10 to 1 and 6 to 1 

Time U» 14.
Point Lace, Mercadel. Icaria, Hampton 

Beauty, Catherine Cardwell, Dorothy 
Webb. Malecon, Irene B. and Dearie.

SECOND RACE. 8 furlongs, selling:
1 Goe Pattens, 108 (Powers), » to 5, 4 

to E and 2 to S.
1 Gloriole, 105 (Moreland), 40 to 1, 15 

to 1 and 8 to 1,
4. Ramsay, 100 (Dererieh),' 10 to L $ to 

1 and 8 to 6.
Time l.bl 8-5. Scantling, Lady Renase- 

lear, Inela, Trappe. Ruplcola, Ben Howe, 
Ma»pr Colors, Pleasing, Anemonella, 
Plume. Boadleea.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
I ari§a* toU2’ 100 fPlckene)l 8 to 1. 8 to

\ King Folly, 108 (Rice), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 
8tld ? tO *.

8. Firmament, 102 (Powers), 8 to 5, 7 to 
10 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.14 1-6. Lady Ermv. Fred Mace, 
Airship, Revery, Bingen, Muckrake In-

. 93

.10* wm..n «....101: f- Telephone, 6017 Mala. ..109
YESTERDAY. ^-

Quagga, Extra Special
. 6 to 1, 3rd

Peninsular Soccer Xeagne.
WINDSOR. Aug. 28-The regular fall 

meeting of the Peninsular Association 
Football League will be held Baturdav 
evening. Representatives of a number of 
good teams will be present and the sport 
will surely flourish this fall. Chatham, 
Windsor, Walkervtile, Essex, Darrel, Am- 
herstburg and Sandwich along with two 
or three Detroit teams will make a league 
of some class. The Walker Cup is now 
held bv the All Scote of Detroit, and the 
Canadian teams will work hard to 
claim it

McEACHREN
To-day I will have a grand get-away 

card for Fort Brie, with guaranteed spe
cial. I will also have a good card for 
Montreal, with the winner of the- Earl 
Grey Cup race. Come and get them.

Regular card and all specials, $2 per 
day.

NG CLUB - J

Tin Park

10 Melinda Street
Tel. Main Mi. .

' ----- ~... 4 : ■»
'     ■ ■—    —.— ..I': 'l .-a

Second - Hand Bicycles
AT REDUCED 

PRICES. i 
Pumps, Lamps 
Bells, lires and 
Saddles.

iIPC-

SPECIAL UNRESERVED SALE OF113Lâdies Free Who do you think Is here? Why, Chau
cer Elliott and his Montreal twelve. They 
play Torontos at Rosedale this afternoon 
at 8.».

...Ill

...103JOE MACK’S YOUNG THOROUGHBRED STOCK
CONSIGN ID FROM

DONLANDS STOCK FARM

in*
a about 3*mnes: Inau^™1 «eeple-

............... 1ft? PaAwnet ....
..147

Pure
------- 1*2 Wat.pr-noed J

P-n™6,nAC^.Fa" Hand,C"P-

Ej’eben. ................
Klne-Cobalt...............lift Heif

D-mvfr* ............m Dorante . . “
..........92

waCE. Futurity, 
eouree:vT<n-i/ie.eiieeeee.

17*0 to Ho
.............. *

c. Mi-Hn.
ItffleVdi fo

IYARDS 1*4
One Beet Bet a Day. Pianet Bicycle WorksYesterday It ■ 

FIRMAMENT 
Thursday— 

ARONDACK ..
Wednesday— 

AWAWEGANG 
Tuesday— 

SCANTLING ..

153
1, THIRD 

.8* WON 

4—1, THIRD 

. .8—1, WON
TO-DAY-15 to 1-TO-DAY

This Is Get-away at Erie and this 
| bird has to pay the feed bills at Erie 
before going ta Montreal. Don't fall to 
get this one, as It Is going to be a 

i «RAND CLEAN-UP for all My clients.
, Terms I $1 for each winning wire, or 
! »lx winning horses for $6. 
to-day. Ready 10.30.

Toronto Branch I 
21 LEADER LANE.

...148
..137
fur-HflNGE NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Exhausting vital drains (the effdets 
early follies) thoroughly cured; jCtdti 
and Bladder affections, UnaaturSi Dl 
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fa 
lng Manhood. Varicocele, Old Gleets ar 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ' 
a specialty. It makes no difference W,. 
has failed to cure you. Call or writ* 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to an, 
address. Hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.t Bun 
days. 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. $9$ Slies- 
bourne-street, sixth house south of Q*l>. 
rard-etreet. Toronto. Ill

ÏNTO. » .
h‘ ON TUESDAY, Tst SEPT.* ....118 

....109

6 furlongs.Ï Including
Chestnut filly, yearling, by “V. R. Customs," dam "Saucy Sally."
Bay filly. 2 years, by “V. R. Customs," dam "Miss Weller."
Chestnut filly. 2 vears, by "V. R. Customs,” dam "My Valentine "
Chestnut filly, 3 years (thoroughly ed).
Bf.y colt, yearilng. by "V. R. Customs," dam "Gretchen S”
Bay eojt, yearling, bv "V. R. Customs," dam “Misa Weller,"
Ray mare, hackney, In f"al to "V. R. Customs," Also
Ruclcskln pony marc, "Sis Hopkins," 12)4 bunds, by a western stallion out of a 

\\ 6i*n mare.
.Ea,yJ>pny mare- "Alice," 2 ycB-s, 1214 .hands, by a thoroughbred stallion, out of 

P, T,are- ,B2tî1 are exceptionally pretty ponies, thoroughly broken and re-
iiaDie to ride and drive.

..its nnHhfn

..1*7 : *

Practical 

T,prifri|l.selling, 1(4 m'les.

rfe1'1’...........£ °™rmle .

STY*rt* R À f-ts' * Hnmh,,-a. t,-,, .
<-m- ru #.„inr,ReT'e. 3-yesr-

,I( r,.mM ■ 
fVjunkc tc„,,............ n*

.v.m
Weather clear, track fast.

( •

V."«T
....117Sn becri beh

/

■•J **...^ RICÔRD’S
SPECIFIC Jîi ctnnt!i ^norrh®^matter LnAuncuW^^t^S

n§em=7h«7cnSL"lgiah^°wVoT&£d

Schofields Dr to Storb, Elm Stairft 
Cor. Teeaulev. Toronto.

.103....I
ON.À1 VRKRT.
Carriages and

VVeil-
Fnleit

to-day at dufferin park.z

The Full Line of 
••Maple Leaf’ Carriages 
At New Repository 
141 Kin j Street East

REGULAR AUCTION SALES
Tuesday, 1st Sept.-175 Horses 
Friday, 4th Sept.—100 Horses

.V*Toronto Driving Club has Program of 
Three Mixed Races.

"v
1

Market Auction 
is and Harness 
esilav. Rrlynto

; The classes for thé matinee to be 
held to-day at the Dufferin track un
der the auspoces of the Toronto Driv
ing Club have been changed. A race 

! for class C horses has been put on 
Instead of the class A race as the lat- 

- ter would not fill 
| horses racing at thfe 
j Monday. ^Entries:
1 Class cV-Madge W„ William C., 

Mainmle Abbott, Shnu" nu'
„ T„ '-.«iihSBiiBMaiii
D—Little Mona, 1 rinae i i 

Ree, Tommy S., Wing Bill, Alcona. 
Little Pat, Broken Boy, .Nellie Buy.

Five-eight-mile, heats 2 in 3—Lady 
T.Eslclt, Glen Tinley, Renaissance, 
1‘ooe, Showman, Crestfallen, Clifton 
Forge, Muldoak.

Judges—P. Galien, H. B. Clark, J. 
W. McFarren. Starter—Aid. S Mc
Bride. Timers—J. Elliott, G. May.

RACING AT EXHIBITION.
Commencing enrh day at 11 o'clock. AL 
ERAL PURPOSE, WAGON HthlSES, 
HORSES.

L CLASSESi HEAVY DRAUGHT, GEN- 
DRIVERS, CARRIAGE and SADDLE

-,|ur yards, btisl- 
[■ The. fire did 
lange and on y 
e pens. .\s soon 
wc a*-e looking 
RIGGER AND

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 0* 
billty, Seminal losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
Program n,,°.day^^haT"r,ey’ Wed*

Harness racing takeson account of .the 
exhibition on ... place In front

of the grand stand on Monday, Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday

follows, starting at 2 p.m.:
Monday, Aug. 31—Class 

trotting horses, not having 
lower than 2.20. Purse $400. 
tries.

Class 188—For pacing horses, not 
having b. record lower than 2 30 
20 entries.

C1&S3 195—Trotters, road or matinee 
purposes, to road or speed wagon 4 
entries.

Tuesday, Sept. 1—Class 196—Pacers, 
road or matinee purposes, to road or 
speed wagon, 6 entries.

Class 194—For trotting stallions 7 
entries.

Class 190—For pacing horses, not 
i having a record lower than 2.20; 16 
entries.

Wednesday—Class 131—For trotting

SPECIAL SALE TWO CIRLOBOS OF LUMBER HORSESWe have opened a Repository at 
St last, where the fall line or “
Carriages are now on display.
We cordially invite all visitors to the city to 
call and see this large and handsome exhibit

141 King 
Maple Leaf"

after- Doee not interfere with diet or 
patlon and fully restores lost rlgdr Snd tb-

TH2 NORTHERN TIMBER CO., Limited,j
torontotEit

CONSIGNED BYi noons asAmelia.
189—For 

a record 
Six en-

>

SALE
31,’06

iSTORE. ELMOn Tuesday, 1st Sept., Without Ras'rve.
These are a splendid lbt of workers, In capital working condition, and par

ties seeking useful, seasoned draug])t horses will find a good choice In this 
consignment.

Ito Basaetlaw, and for our hunting man 
to pick up the makings of a£ good £ 
hunter, as many of these colt# have 
jumped over 6 feet 6 Inches wltBout 
a saddle.

;iV
The premises have been put in neat and at
tractive order. We have room enough to 
give the “Maplé Leaf" Line a showing that 
will do it justice.
Come and see the latest designs in Surreys, 
Top Buggfe*) Driving Wagons, Expresses.

Quality guaranteed. Best finish.

REPOSITORY OPEN EVENINGS

Dominion 
Carriage 
Company

Limited
West Toronto

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

«I:
MR. ART BROWN, the well-known horseman of Leamington, Ont., has sent 

us a shipment of SPECIALLY FINE DRIVERS, Including some with great speed 
and sure to be successful matinee horses. These are now In our stables, and 
will be sold on Tuesday, 1st September.

A NUMBER OF SERVICEABLY SOUND HORSES, also WAGONS, BUGGIES. 
HARNESS, etc., for sale on each day, WITHOUT RESERVE.

:
Ward Marathon.

The Ward Marathon 20 mile' rc*d 
race takes place Oct. 10 at Exhibition n. 
Park. Entries open for all . races on 
Tuesday next, Sept., 1. The events are:

1 mile, school boys under 14. "
2 miles, school boys under 17.
3 miles. Collegiate and Technical 

School pupils.
10 miles, bicycle championship o 

ada (C.W.A.)
5 miles, motor cycle 

of Canada, and the J. J. 
thon.

Entries for Marathon bicycle and 
motor races, 50c; boys’ races, 26 cents. 
Permits have been granted by'C.A.A.U. 
and C.W.A. L,

Secretaries, J. D. Ward, 1282 Queen- 
slreet West; Arthur Irwin,
Queen-street.

rses Chatham Cricketers Win.
DETROIT, Aug. 28.—The cricket game 

yesterday between tin ' and the D.A. 
C. resulted e ny for the
Canadian team. The score:

the well-kpot^n 
ileàvy-Dràught 

Farm Chunks 
11 Horses and 
ping a number 
B of ,all,classes., 
arranty, which 
following. We 
If Buggies and

VISITORS TO THE EXHIBITION- -L . ... |
8 Wells, C Wlgle, b Lea .................................

Sullivan, bowled West ...............................
A liken, bowled Lea .....................................
Mercer, bowled Stuart ...............................
Miller, not out ..............................................
Brands ge. bowled Stuart .......................
F. Dennis, not out ...........................................

R. Rutherford, B. Oldeshaw, H. De 
ills and Lucas did not bat.

Extras ..................................................................

B:5 are Invited to Inspect OUR FINE DISPLAY OF CARRIAGES, HARNESS asd 
HORSE EQUIPMENT.

(Our Exhibit Is located under the Grand Stand).
OUR SHOW ROOMS contain the Finest Assortment In Canada of every kind of 

Horse Outfit, for Private Sale Only—all at the lowest cut prices.
imchampionship 

Ward Mara- "C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer,

5.iwb BLACK !SALE
I. 2, '08

horses, not having a record lower than horses, not having a record lower than 
2.15, 7 entries. i 2.30, 7 entries.

Class 197—Road drivers' parade (trot- j Class 192—Fcr pacing hrrses.not bar
ters), 9 entries. . lng a record lower than 2.15, 10 en-

Class 193—For trotters and pacers j tries.
(free for all), 6 entries. Class 198—Road drivers' parade (pac-

Thursday—Class 187—For trotting j ers), 13 entries.

z, / Total ..................................................
-D. A. C.—

Lea. bowled Miller .....................
Davis, bowled Mercer ..................
C. West, bowled Miller ............
Gry’la. bowled Merc“r ..................
J. West, bowled Miller ..............
■Stuart, c Sullivan, h Miller .. 
Munro. c Wells, b Sullivan ...
Wlgle. bowled Sullivan ..............
Bullock, not out ......................... .
Ranger, bowled Sullivan ........
Rule, bowled Sullivan ..............

Extras ........................... ..................

112x 1AND3

iWfcrfffE

Æm,
2V ■
6
5

12

FORT ERIE RACES I
VIA GRAND TRUNK

TO-DAY

V Sale of Gneen City Horses./
All the thorobred horses belonging 

to the Queen City Stables and Cedar 
Grove Stock Farm will be sold at 

-h—^ I Burne * Sheppard's Repository on Sim-

3- Races-SKrX'S
To-Day at Duücrln Park i & SÆSS

I * Ai.,. ir„„ I Tll,s is a grand opportunity for farm- 
Laaies r ree | ere to secure » good bused mare bred

12ses MAIM\ THAOS o TORONTO DRIVING CLUBed; also Bug-* 
for our ad. 

f heavy horses

SMITH,
Manager.

I
* !k

Total .

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.46 p.m. A 
train to-day M

. 69 •3.00—RETURN FARE—fS.OO
Leave Union 11.30. Return after last 

race-

246246

o# ADMISSION 35c
%rTRIPS EVERY OAY

’
*1

V

I
t.-, , t

f

EVERY VIRTUE THAT 
YOU LOOK FOR IN A 
GOOD SUIT OF 
CLOTHES WILL BE 
FOUND IN THE “SEMI- 
READY" SUITINGS

MODELS OF BLBGANCB 
FAULTLBSS 
GOOD TAILORING 
SPLENDID V*LUB

THE TRADE MARK AND 
THE PRICE MARK ON 
EVERY SUIT A'N D* 
OVERCOAT

FILLING

M-.Msek, Limited. 
81 Yonge St

I

ScotchWhisky
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>RONTO WOR1J»—

iStandard Time
. everywhere £*''*

I EL L GIN
i Time <J S

AUGUST 29 19086 SATURDAY MORNING TOE ftv ....
—vrr ZV>'-. .|hs Toronto World

<d5 Willing Newspaper Published 
^Svery Day In the Year.

I&IN OFFICE, 83 YONOE STREET. 
«' ■* TORONTO.

I '<1DEEPER WELLAND CANAL 
ISÜBEEOBÏ MARINE MEN

^T. EATON C°uWITEOYork, both hie decided opponents. The 
Sun editorially says: "It would be un
fair not to recognise the moderation of 
language, the apparent candor of tone, 
the directness and suavity of state
ment and the clearness of argument 
which distinguish this and other re
cent. addresses of Mr. Bryan from the 
often frenzied rhetoric of his earlier 
prodoctione.” -While speaking of the 
Dee Moines address The Times ob
serves that nobody can deny it was 
effective. "It wee,” It proceeds, “in 
fact, the most effective and soundest 
the man ever made. Much that he 
says Is quite beyond disproof or denial. 
We recal’ no other public utterance of 
his of which that might be said.” In 
addition to these tributes, all the more 
influential coming whence they did, The 
New York Herald has indicated in no 
uncertain way that it Is prepared to 
favor the Democratic candidate.

Opinions of this kind reproduced all 
over the United States must Influence 
not only all disaffected Democrats, but 
also the more radical Republicans, who 
want to have the Roosevelt policies 
carried out In their entirety. For Mr. 
Bryan has distinctly served himself 
heir to the strenuous president and 
insists that he le the Elisha upon whom 
Elijah's mantle must fail.

"The president," said the Democratic 
etandard-bearer oh Wednesday, "has 
tried to bequeath certain reforms to 
the Republican candidate, but I wm the 
next of blood In the reform business." 
This is a shrewd move, especially in a 
time of industrial depression. With the 
labor vote inclining his way and the 
sympathy elicited by his evangelical 
views and high personal standard of 
conduct, with the closing of the Demo
cratic ranks, the detachment of the 
negro vote and the confidence felt In 
the eamestnese and simplicity of his 
championship of public rights, the 
Bryan of to-day is a very different 
presidential candidate from the Bryan 
of 1896 and 1900, and his victory, If it

JOHN: : i
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Francis King, secretary of the Do
minion Marine Association, was In the 
city yesterday attending a meeting of 
the executive of that body.

Mr. King 'skid to The World that 
-he regarded the construction of a new 
Wetland Canal of 22 feet depth of the 
utmost Importance to the marine In
terests of the country. The new water
way should have as few locks as pos
sible and take the shortest route be
tween the two lakes.

Action'should not be long delayed, as 
the new Erie Canal was under way, 
and it was important uuU the bulk of 
grain traffic should find an, outlet to 
the sea by way of the Canadian routa

At the present time the cost of haul
age from the head of the lakes to Buf
falo or Fort Col borne is from 1 1-2 
cents to ,2 cents a bushel.

The grain that reaches Buffalo Is 
transhipped to Erie Canal barges by 
the railways and the charge to New 
York, Including 90 cents for terminai 
charges In New York, Is from 4 1-2 
cents to 6 cents a bushel.

If 10,000 ton grain carriers could get 
thru to Kingston or Prescott the charge 
for the additional haul from Port Col- 
bo roe would be about 1-2 cent a bushel. 
From the point of transhipment, to 
Montreal the rate Is 1 7-8 cents; so that1 
the total cost of hauling from Port 
Colbome to the sea, including 1-4 cent 
for insurance, by reason of the extra 
hazard entailed by the river route, 
would be 2 6-8 cents, compared with 
4 1-2 to 6 cents to New York, a con
siderable advantage In favor of the 
Canadian route.

On account of the difference In cost 
a great deal of the grain from the 
head of the lakes, said Mr. King, was 
finding its way to Montreal But we 
should not stop with the advantage we 
have and a. new Welland Canal would 
simulate the traffic.

Another point In fàvor of the new 
Welland Canal Was the probable 
growth In the shipbuilding industry in 
Toronto. Shipbuilders on Lake Ontario 
ere limited by the restrictions of the 
canals, whereas with a 22-foot Wel
land Canal the largest steamers oould 
be built here.

Referring to increase in the amount 
of grain transhipped at Kingston, Mr. 
King said within the past few years 
the business had doubled. Last year 
18 million bushels were carried to that 
port by one company, with 10,000 ton 
grain carriers transhipping at Kingston 
or Prescott there would be a great 
increase In the business of those ports.

Mr. King said the Kingston despatch, 
announcing that a group of influential 
capitalists, headed by J. H. Plummer 
of Montreal, had purchased the Mojore 
elevator at Kingston was premature, 
tho It was "In the air" that the eleva
tor would be operated in, the near fu
ture.

•11liil In every time belt between New York 
and San Francisco—Eastern, Central, 
Western and Pacific—the Elgin Watch 
is the standard timekeeper.
Imy Elgin Watch la fully guaranteed. Awjewelera 
have Elgin Watches. An interesting. Illustrated 
booklet about watches, sent free on reqoest to

SLSIll NATIONAL WATCH CO.. lifts, III
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10 «SlU» 2 ,*WO CENT FARE I» ILLINOIS.
Jn a recent editorial on the working 

the two-cent-passenger-rate law In 
State of Illinois, The Chicago Dally 

Tribune, which did not approve of this 
kjjhd of legislation, is now inclined to 
pjfcord R with greater favor. The ar
tiste to Judicial In tone, and the fact 
tfct the railroads are willing to con
tinue under the law shows that with 

tllb experience already gained they aie 
J ratified that It will not In the end 
lignoive any loss of revenue. This view 
to* undoubtedly correct, and It Illus
trâtes this point, that the railways 
tfffemeelvee can do much either to make 
oH mar the first success of a general 

rile reduction. Where the two-cent 
rate has been loyally accepted and the 
railroads have set themselves to glve it 
a$air trial, ths results have been suffl- 
ctont to Justify the experiment, not
withstanding the severe industrial de
pression, which must necessarily have 
ctjutalled passenger traffic. Under 
normal trade conditions the Introduc

ed the two-cent rate will do all 
its promoters anticipated, and. will 

ve to be not only permanently bene- 
al to the public but profitable to 

transportation companies. The 
toifoune says:

In retrospect the two-cent pas
senger rate law may appear as a 
hasty and Inconsiderate ' legislative 
attenjpt at regulation, but so far as 
the larger roads of the state are
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There.
Conventions To-Day.

Peel Liberals at Brampton.
West Peterboro Liberals at Petedboro. 
Glengarry Liberals at Alexandria. 
North Essex Conservatives at Wind-

far Inverness, N. S.-, the news of 
whose death was received by Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Dr. McLennan was first 
elected to the house In 1896, and was 
successful at subsequent elections. He 
was a Roman Catholic In religion and 
a graduate of Harvard and Pennsyl
vania Universities.

R. J. Graham wants another con
vention In West Hastings, claiming 
that Guss Porter wasn't properly nom
inated. ’
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OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The 
probability of Canada being given a 
preference in the markets of the Lee
ward Islands la mentioned In a report

i

We Outfit 
Camping 

1 Parties

SOT.
Bra/nt Conservatives at Paris.

î The Northern Ontario enumerators 
are rushing the preparation of the liste 
In those ridings to be ready for an 
election late In October. The notices 
appearing in the northland papers show 
how tihe work is being crowded, less 
time being given for appeals than 
under the old provincial system, tho 
this was one of the alleged reasons why 
the provincial lists should be departed 
from.

In West Algotna Jacob Steven
son, enumeratpr, gives notice of the 
sitting of the registration courts at 
various points from Aug. 27 to Sept. 18.
Fifteen days’ notice is all that Is given 
in some cases, and ten days for appeals.
Under the old system thirty days' no
tice of the courts was given, and fifteen 
days for appeals,making forty-five days, number will strongly advocate changes 
and this was considered too short. Now believed to be in the best interests of 
practically the time from the giving of the party. T. ~ M. Humble Is the 
the notice to the sitting of the appeal editor and when seen by The World 
Judges Is out down to fifteen days, as would neither deny nor confirm the 
the fifteen days and the ten days run rumor. He stated, however, that the 
concurrently. y chief mission of the publication would

In East Algoma one court sits from be to strengthen the association mem- 
Aug. 29 to Sept. 19; another In the same bershlp and, incidentally, "smash the 
district from Aug. 27 to Sept. 14, with machine.” The first issue of the paper 
three dates not named. In Thunder Bay will appear Immediately after the ex- 
there are thirteen enumerators hurry- h,biti0n. It will be In magazine form,

TOTK the same number 24 pages, the front cover containing a 
in in missing. picture of the youthful president, Fred

McBrien, as well as photos of the ex
ecutive officers.

to the department of trade and com
merce, made by B. H. S. Flood, Cana
dian trade agent In Barbados.

Mr. Flood says that a strong Cana
dian feeling prevails on the Islands, 
and that an effort is being made by 
the legislature to induce the different 
islands to agree to a rearrangement 
of the tariff so as to give Canada the 
benefit of a scale of preferential dut-

.
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H An Ottawa thatspecial says 

Hon. Clifford Slfton will shortly an
nounce his Intention to run again In 
Brandon. This disposes of the rumor 
that the ex-minister of the interior 
would- seek a seat in Ontario.
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1 les.
Thé best openings are for manufac

tured articles, provisions and bread-. 
stuffs.Considerable Interest attaches to the 

first issue !of The West End Tory. 
This la the name of the official organ 

i of the West Toronto Conservative As
sociation. Rumor says the initial

TRYING TO AVOID TRIAL. ‘ 7 Kin* Street West ;

Phone Main 7601. ed7i
Charge oa Which James Pewell la Ar

rested oh Bonds mao's Complaint.
comes, will be far more than a personal 
triumph. What, however, will practi
cally follow from it is a different mat-

concerned it seems to have Justified 

< The report of the Chicago A Alton

James Powell, 221 Avenue-road, was 
arrested by Detective Anderson yes
terday afternoon.

The warrant upon which he was 
taken into custody charges that he 
"did attempt to abscond for the pur
pose of evading Justice In the trial 
of & charge of theft laid against him 
and on which charge he was commit
ted by the police magistrate to stand 
hlo trial thereon at the next sitting 
of the peace to be held on or about 
the eighth day of September next, he, 
the said James Powell having been, 
admitted to bail," ,

The Information was laid by the 
son of his bondsman, who went on 
his bond when he was committed for 
trial for having stolen groceries from 
Samuel Bone, 210 Davenport-ro'ad.
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FIFTY-ONE LIVES LOST.
Railroad,

'While 366,000 more paesengeffs were 
“carried In the year ending June 30, 
4908, than in the year preceding, the 
passqnger receipts were »208,000 
less. This in Itself Indicates nothing 

;Oe to the Justice or injustice of 
.the law. It does not carry the ne
cessary comparison to operating 
^expenses, or show the relationship 
,to fair and adequate profits. It 
if)roves merely that the road has 
'carried more passengers and has 
made- toss

1 terest Is that railroad men are 
to continue under the law, 

they say that it Is “economi
cally wrong," and protest that they 
jjfchould be allowed to adjust rates to 
itraffljp.
| This Is an old cbntemtlon against 
‘Fate régulation, bpth passenger and 
^freight, and If it be economic sound-

- ness,'then it arid public policy must 
♦part company. Railroad men no 
.longer argue seriously for this right. 
*The one test of the two-cent law, 
aBig.jeLAll other regulating statutes*

IS Whether it permits a fair and Just 
earning for the roads. It may be 
admitted that the legislature which 

• gave the state a two-cent fare took 
much for granted, but so far as the 
larger roads are Involved it has not 
been proved that the legislative 

. JUmp in thy dark has had dlsas- 
trôus Consequences.

- The original Idea that the reduced 
rate in itself would prove a stimulus 
to ■ passenger traffic sufficient to 
compensate for the reduction in 
rate, and sufficient to justify the 
elimination of special reduced 
as an incentive to travel has not 
been made good to the full extent 
expected. The railroads which at

- fi£Pt proceeded upon the theory that 
fh* latter result could be expected 
have recognized their mistake, and 
another year under the law prob
ably will find the number of pas
sengers increased largely and the 
passenger receipts swelled accord
ingly..

L.'jtb? fate of the law Is with the 
smaller and weaker roads rather 
than with the larger, wealthier and 
more powerful. The latter are work- 
ln8 under It with no. great disad- 
vantage, whether they like It or

it Is true, shows that ter.
Steamer Danearn Slake la Ti. pkoon Off the Port of Cwto. ^

FORMAN AND FLEMING.

Editor World: I( was rather sur
prised to see that our assessment com
missioner (Mr. Forman) Is agreeing 
with his predecessor in office (Robert 
J. Fleming of the street railway) in 
opposing the annexation of the 
suburbs. Citizen.

ELECTRIC OIL.

Toronto News editorial: It Is de
finitely settled that Hon. J. M. Gibson 
will succeed Sir Mortimer Clark as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario. The 
appointment is likely to prove entirely 
acceptable to the people of Toronto 
and to the province generally. There 
Is no , wide field of: serviée open to a 
Uéiitenant-goveroor, One often ques
tions why the office Is maintained. 
But It Is certain Mr. Gibson will per
form Its duties with zeal And Judg
ment. He is a man of catholic taste, 
of wide reading arid of philosophic 
temper. He will be strictly Impartial 
In all his official acts and relations, he 
will represent the province creditably 
at all public functions, and there is no 
doubt at all that with the assistance 
of Mrs. Gibson? the hospitality of Gov
ernment House will be graciously dis
pensed.

GRACE HOSPITAL'S NEW SUPERIN
TENDENT. *1

Dr. Edith Beatty has been appoint
ed superintendent of Grace Hospital, 
succeeding Miss Patton, who has re
signed, on account of her approach
ing marriage.

Dr. Edith Beatty Is a graduate tr. 
medicine of Toronto University of the 
year 1905. For two years past she 
has practised In Guelph, where she is 
highly thought of by the profession. 
She was strongly recommended for the 
position- in Grace Hospital by It. 
Groves of Fergus, In whose hospital 
she spent a year.

The executive committee of the staff 
of Grace also • unanimously recom
mended her appointment In a letter 
forwarded to the board.

Dr. Beatty will enter upon her 
duties about Sept. 12.

THREE WHITE LIGHTS.

A new street car, No. 1296, was put 
on the Dupont-street route at 5 o’clock 
yesterday evening. Three white lights 
were shown.

TOKIO, Aug. 28.—News*. , of the «Ink
ing of the British steamer Dunearn 
and the loss of all but two of the 
fifty-three members of her crew in

Kiuslu, has reached here In a report
SVSJS“” *•

The Dunearn was 
steamer of 2260 tons. ’

N
British

The Tees water News says it looks as 
tho the contest in South Bruce will be 
between the same men who faced each 
other In 1904 —McKenzie and Donnelly, 
altho In each party there Is an element 
opposed to these men. Mr. Donnelly is 
not regarded even by his friends "as a 
man to Inspire much Enthusiasm," and 
John Purvis of Holyrood, who com
mands a large share of popularity, to 
spoken of as for the Liberal nomine 
tlon. R. D. Catnerfon is credited with 
a desire to become a candidate.

The same paper says of Alex McNeill, 
who Is opposing John Tolmle in North 
Bruce, that “he appears to be a good 
representative of that type of public 
man having a large element' of Inde
pendence in tils make-up."

What will Rt L. Borden do? Is worry
ing Carleton County Conservatives. 
The Conservative leader has accepted 
the nomination for his old seat In Hali
fax, but whether he will hold Carleton 
as an anchor is not known to The 
Ottawa Free Press (Liberal), which 
says If Borden wanted the constituency 
the local aspirants would pause before 
pushing their claims. But if he will 
stand for one seat only, Edward Kidd, 
ex-M.P., who gave up hte seat to his 
chief after the last general election, is 
anxious to get it back again. He Has 
two rivals, Clarke Craig and Fred 
Heney. A "well Informed Carleton poli
tician” told The Free Press that Mr. 
Borden has made up his mind that It 
would be an exhibition of mistrust In 
his own people if he accepted nomina
tion in any outside constituency, and 
that consequently Halifax will have 
him all to Itself,

J. G. Turriff, M.P. for Assinlbola, 
Fask.. Is In the city. He has Just re
turned from a trip to the west. The 
crop, tho not heavy, will be a profit
able one, cheaper to handle, and prices 
good. Mr. TurrlT looks for the gov
ernment to break even In Manitoba and 
British Columbia and carry the two 
intervening provinces by good majori
ties. He is opposed in his own riding 
by C. C. Smith, a straight Conserva
tive, and R. L. Richardson, formerly 
Liberal, but now a vigorous anti-Laur- 
ierite. There are no signs that either 
will pull out. Ass’nibofa gave Turriff 
nearly 700 majority, but in the «recent 
provincial election the Liberals carried 
two divisions and the Conservatives 
one. the latter by a majority equal to 
the combined majority In the two Lib
eral ridings. In the federal riding 
there are also parts of four other pro
vincial ridings, two of which went Con
servative. So that It would appear as 
If Mr. Turriff would have to fight to 
win unless the Conservative vote to 
split between the two oppositionists.

Dr. Spohn of Penetang is in the city. 
He may be the Liberal candidate 
against W. H. Bennett in Bast Simcoe.

To-day Peel Literals will put up a 
candidate against Richard Blaln. M.P. 
A few days ago E. G. Graham, who 
had been hesitating long, said he would 
tackle the job as no one else would take 
It. Now. however, C. A. Irvine of 
Brampton is said to be anxious for a 
tn- and ‘Harry Dawson, the Toronto 
commission merchant, may go to the 
convention.

A gentleman well Informed as to con
ditions at Ottawa told The World yes
terday that the cabinet would be kept 
busy for some weeks filling vacancies. 
There would be a clean-up of this busi
ness before the date of the elections 
was fixed. It looks now as If two of 
the railway commissioners would go to 
the west. Hon. Thomas Green-way 
seemed to be booked for one, and most 
people considered Bill daintier of 
Kootenay the man for the other.

An Ottawa despatch says: The flag 
of Parliament Hill is flying at half- 
mast out of respect to the memory of 
Dr. Angus McLennan, Liberal member

JOHNi IExcelsior Rink Dnanllngly Beautiful.
The Excelsior Roller Rink, College- 

street, near Grace, is now open morn
ing, afternoon and evening, and so 
elaborate are the decorations and elec
trical effects that it seems like a very 
paradise or roof garden. The Excelsior 
Is even more popular than before, as 
evidenced by the overflow Saturday 
night and the large attendance all this 
week.
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FOUR YEARS IN KINGSTON.

D""“'

ST. THOMAS. Aug. \ 28;—Edward 
Roberts, the New York man who while 
staying at a summer cottage in Pdrf 
Stanley with bis Wife and family bur
glarized 8t. Thomas and: London comes 
was to-day sentenced to four years- in 
Kingston Penitentiary by Magistrate' 
Glenn, after pitfading: guilty to charges 
of taking rings from the home of Miss 
McKillop.

Roberta, in appearance, 1* a regular 
Adonis. He operated In daylight.

;
SCHOOL ADDITIONS,

Property Committee Will Call to) 
Tenders—Caretakers Appointed.thlap season to the band, 

under the leadership of Toronto’s pre
mier cornet' soloist. Mr. Chas. iSa-fage. 
Mr. Savage has Secured the assistance 
of Messrs. Chas Pye, Deltrlch Schmidt 
and Fred Radoltffe, st> well known In 
musical circles here, and Mr. Wm. Cas
well, the celebrated xylophone artist, 
who will render tils popular solos from 
time to time. Mr. Savage deserves 
great credit for his aggregation, 
we understand he intends even to 
large on this line within a week or 
as soon as the men are obtainable. T>e„ 
Excelsior Band Is certainly unequaled 
by any in the city, and this added to 
the beautiful appearance of the rink, 
bids fair to make the Excelsior superior 
to all. Pay a visit; you will be pleased 
with the rink, pleased with yourself, 
and incidentally please those who ac
company you.

ft
“The property committee of the board 

pf education met yesterday aftefiioon, 
Chairman Rawlinson presiding. -The 
question of an adequate equipment ' Of 
the high school forms at the King 
Edward school wps referred to a sub
committee composed of Chairman 
Rawlinson. Dr. Bryans and Trustee 
Davis.

Andrew Smith was given the con- 
the sodding of Withrow

•1 [I WINNIPEG CtTY»BAND. * J

How It Was Organised—Comes to Fair 
on Monday.

The Winnipeg City Band will be 
here on Monday, accompanied by Dr. 
A, W. Bell, formerly office chief of the 
Canadian National Exhibition.

Torontonians will be Interested in 
hearing how t#e Winnipeg City Band 
was formed. A few enthusiasts got 
together, under the chairmanship of S. 
S. Barlowclough, and discussed the 
advisability of organizing a band for 
Winnipeg. After some consideration 
it was decided that financial difficul
ties would prevent the carrying out of 
the project.

In a happy moment Mr. Barlow
clough spoke to J. A. M. Alklns, a local 
musical enthusiast, and fortunately a 
wealthy and generous one. Mr. Alklns 
asked: "How much will the instru
ments cost ?” The. reply was $2600. 
Without more ado Mr. Alklns replied: 
"Very well, order them,” supplement
ing his words with the promise that 
he would see the Instruments duly 
paid for.

The band was thus equipped, and In 
the few years that it has been In ex
istence has succeeded In paying off Its 
obligations. People who have heard 
the Winnipeg Band play say that it 
Is Superior to anything found In the 
west, either In Canada or In the United 
States.

The agent of the Detroit and Cleve
land Navigation Co. writes to the 
hlbition manager that he has 
ceeded in arranging no fewer than 
three excursions to the exhibition.

WHEREABOUTS OF CABINET.

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special).—The 
only cabinet ministers now remaining 
in town are Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. 
R. W. Scott, Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Hon. Frank Oliver.

Mr. Brodeur and Mr. Lemieux left 
to-night for Rouvflle County, Quebec, 
where they will speak to-morrow. Mr. 
Lemieux will also speak In Kamour- 
aska County Sunday. Mr. Lemieux haa 
been renominated by acclamation In 
Gaspe.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth is expected 
to reach Vienna to-morrow.

Changing the Time.
The 7.30 a.m. trip out of Toronto 

will be discontinued on and after Mon
day, Aug. 31, on the Hamilton route. 
Commencing that day the steamers 
Modjeska and Macassa will leave To
ronto at 11 a.m., 2, 6.30 and 8.30 p.m., 
and leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 9.30

This time
table will also cancel the 11 a.m. trip 
out of Hamilton. To-day the steam
ers will make the usual five trips for 
the Saturday traffic from Toronto at 
7.30 and 11 a.m.; 2, 6.16 and 8.15
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Superintendent Bishop’s reports on 
additions to the Girls’ Home, Queep 
Alexandra, Morse and Huron-street 
schools, were approved and tendérs' 
will be askëd fob.

A. G. Moe, caretaker, was promoted 
from Crawford to CHnton-street, and 
A. Moffatt from Brant to Crawford, 
J. Ogilvy was appointed caretaker of 
Pape-avenue school In place of Mrs. 
Hymas, resigned.

An excess In attendance at Cottlng- 
ham-street school was ordered sent on 
to Roeedale.

To relieve the crush at the exhibi
tion gates after the evening perform
ances, the street railway will line moot 
of its cars on King-street. It to hoped 
that the walk will thin the crowd out.

order for Six Coffin».
TRINIDAD, Colo., Aug. 28.—A local J 

undertaking firm to-day received a 1 
merage from Folsom, N.M., ordering/'K 
six coffins for persons drowned theraT | 
in a flood. Folsom is a hundred miles 
south of Trinidad on the Colorado and 
Southern Railroad.

rates

1
i

: TIP TO BUSINESS MEN.
u Certificate Regulations Are a Cause of 

Delay.

OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Speclil )—The 
Canadian trade commissioner In Lon
don, Eng., gives Canadian business 
men the following hit of advice:

"It might me suggested to Canadian 
importers that upon the occasion of 
their first transaction with the United 
Kingdom and other houses they should 
make a point of Informing the sellers 
of the existence of the certificate regu
lations. Hardly a week passes that 
we do not receive a visit from some 
shipper whose goods are being delay
ed owing to the absence of the cer
tified Invoices which are required by 
the Canadian customs authorities.”

Itj
;

Aa Inundated City.
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C., Aug. 28.— 

This city, with a population of 12.- 
000, and located on the Cape Fear 
River, Is almost entirely submerge t 

Three thousand persons arc home-

11 Low Rates to 1000 Islande
are now In effect dail 
steamers Toronto and

I ly via R. & O. 
Kingston to 1000 

Islands, Including meals and berth,and 
good for ten days. Enjoy a delight
ful sail on the finest passenger steam
ers on the lake, and visit the most 
famous tourist resort on the continent.

Special Saturday to Monday outings 
still in effect to Rochester, 1000 Islands 
and Prescott.
ticket office, 2 Beat King-street.
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ill i - Tyro Killed oa Warship.
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 28.—Two men 

were killed and six others dangerovfs- 
ly wounded on board the Danish 
cruiser Hekla to-day by the 
ture explosion of a shell.

Acquitted of Theft.
R. , W. Ralneford, a Lindsay hors» 

trader, was acquitted on a charge of 
stealing $100 from Joseph Brownridge 
of this city.

Bryan and press 'opinion.

No more remarkable occurrence has 
3 happened in the

I 1

111 :11
t| I : |fSl ■it

.{ more recent stAge of 
I » United States politics than the rehabili

tation of William Jennings Bryan In 
the eyeq of the more conservative sec-' 
tioh of the Democratic party.. Newspa
pers like The New York World, that 

j bitterly opposed his nomination and 
] prophesied nothing but.d lsa..i try u s de- 

, feat, c have ^swung Into line because 
they recognize that the man they deem, 
ed to be a demagog pure and simple,

. is displaying, to-day all the qualities of 
the higher statesmanship. That there 
is a large measure of truth In this pre
sentation of the Democratic candidate 
cannot be denied. Even the Republican 
press and? the ^dependent 

jj t that still refuse him their support
cede the change they have with more 
or—less unwillingness been compelled 
to -admit.

St> far as The New York World is 
coficèrned its conversion began with 
Mr. Brian's speech accepting the of
ficial notification of his nomination! In

Full information at
prema-67

S2 Buffalo and Return oa C.P.R. 3.46 
Train This Afternoon.

Special excursion to Buffalo, return 
tickets for $2, good going on- C. P. R. 
3.45 p.m. express to-day (Saturday), 
returning regular trains Sunday and 
Monday. Don’t miss this chance. Un
equaled time and equipment. Get your 
ticket at the King and Yonge corne* 
office.

game
Btstniley ParkV Permanent Army Service Corps.

^OTTAWA. Aug. ?7.—Militia orders 
state that the establishment of the 
Canadian permanent 
corps at the various depots will be as 
follows:

No. 1 detachment, Ottawa, 1 officer, 
4 warrant officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men.

No. 2 detachment,, Kingston, 2 offi
cers, 22 warrant officers, non-commis
sioned officers and mm.
'No. 3 detachment, Quebec, 2 officers, 

25 warrant officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men.

No. 4 detachment, Halifax, 6 officers, 
69 warrant officers, non-commissoned 
officers an-^xmen.

No. 5 detachment, Esquamalt, B. C„ 
1 officers, 3 non-commmissioned offi
cers and men.

Club Is
"I A.FORTY CENTS CONSCIENCE MONEY.

The treasurer of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition has received the 
following letter from Brampton, with 
40 cents, enclosed In stamps:

"Sir,—Enclosed find 40 cents In 
stamps, which I wish you to put In 
thf exhibition treasury, 
cause I went thru the gates for half
fare when over the age limit. Please 
do not make any reply, as I am sure 
the money will reach you safely."

200 BOTTLES OF WHISKEY CON
FISCATED,

Inspector Boyer of Muskoka has se
cured the conviction of the hotelkeeper 
at Lake of Bays, a fine of $75 being 
imposed.

Over 200 bottles of whiskey were 
confiscated.
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Have Enough.
Word has been sent out to all the 

C.P.R. passenger agents not to push 
the sale of harvesters' tickets, as the 
demand to practically supplied.

i>

I owe It be- Agent’n Fatal' Blander.
FORT SMITH, Ark.. Aug. 28.—South

bound passenger train No. 1 on the 
St Louis and San Francisco Railroad 
collided -head-on with a work train 
near Hardlna, Okla., to-day. The en
gineer and conductor of the work train 
were killed.
Okla., failed to hold the passenger 
train as c-deved.

Edmonton Journal Sold.
EDMONTON, Alb., Alig. 27.—It Is . 

understood that The Journal has been 
purchased by Mr. McConnell, editor of

I -
I

1 ! Ji The Vancouver Sunset.- ;

journals
lltM 1
I HII ISA 1

jg|

>1 »

The agent at Antlers, SS. Neepawah Released.
PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 28.—The light

house supply boat Neepawah was re
leased after a week on the rocks neat 
Otter Head. She la badly damaged.

Revolt la Persia.
TEHERAN, Aug. 28.—The latest 

news here confirms the report that 
the revolution is In full swing In the 
western and southern parts of Persia.

Three Tags for Fourteen Doge.
E. H. Carter, once superintendent of . - 

the Riverdale Zoo, waa in afternoon 
police court y este 
unlicensed dog.
that he waa the holder of a kennel 
license, but had been given only three 
tags for fourteen dogs.

con-

Provtaelol Contracte.
Bennett A Wright have been award

ed the heating contract In connection 
with the west wing of Osgoode Hall. 
The William Beatty Company of Parry 
Sound will build a registry office and 
Jail at Parry Sound. Sinclair and Smith 
of New Liskeard will erect a bridge 
across the Blanche River. Their ten
der Is $5000.

Cnnght a Big One.
CALLANDER. Ont., Aug. 28.—The 

largest black bass that has been caught 
yet this season was caught at the Hia
watha boathouse, French River, by 
w. H. Ticknor of Buffalo, N.Y. 
weighed 5 1-2 pounds. Tire fish was 
taken to Toronto by J. A. McAndrew, 
59 Yonge-street. Mr. Ticknor has been 
stopping at Kervln’s House Boat, Lake 
Niplssing, for a. number of seasons. He 
has always been a favorite with large 
fish, and plenty of them, catching one 
last season of six pounds.

1
I

HOT WEATHER AILMENTS.i h$1 an editorial on the following day It 
commended the "moderation and dig
nity"- of its matter and manner, and 
indicated the hope that his later ad
dresses would continue to reassure the 
doubters of the party. If so it declared 
for him and it has since reaffirmed 
its new position by hearty words (St 

. commendation tor Mr. Bryan's speech 
it: M $ at Des Moines on the subject of tariff

■revision. On that occasion The New 
York World said that a political 
leader who has a serious message to 
convey to his countrymen adds weight 
to h& words and gives strength to his 
cause by clothing his thoughts In the 
language of soberness and wisdom. Mr. 
Bryan’s power as an agitator is ad
mitted. He makes a creditable begln- 

this year In a much higher role.” 
j h Equally complimentary are the re

ferences made to Mr. Bryan’s prelec- 
Mons by. Th» Sun and Times of Nçw

A medicine that will keep children 
well is a great boon to every mother. 
This is Just what Baby's Own Tablets 
do. An occasional dose keeps the lit
tle stomach and bowels right, and pre
vents sickness. During the hot weath
er months stomach troubles speedily 
turn to fatal diarrhoea or cholera in
fantum and if a medicine like Baby's 
Own Tablets Is not at hand the child 
may die in a few hours, 
mother will always keep a box of 
Tablets in the house and give them to 
her children occasionally to clear out 
the stomach and bowele 
them well. Don’t wait until the child 
Is sick—the delay may cost a precious 
little life. eGt the Tablets now and 
you may feel reasonably safe. Every 
mother who uses these Tablets praises 
them, and that Is the best evidence 
that there is no other medicine for 
children so good. And the mother has 
the guarantee of a government analyst 
that the Tablets contain no opiate or 
harmful drug. Dealers sell the Tab
lets at 25 cents a box or you can get 
them by mall from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvtile, Ont.

a i I■■m
i
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• y Tech afi il School at Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—Pre

liminary steps have been taken for 
the establishment of a technical schoo' 
for Ottawa.

a.m., 2.15 and 5.30 p.m. rday for keeping an 
Mr. Carter avowed

il
. -J

Maple Syrnp Improve».
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—The campaign 

of the inland revenue department for' 
pure maple sugar and syrup seems to 
be a success.

Last May a collection of samples ot 
maple sugar and syrup was made in 
all of the provinces of Canada, and 
there were only fourteen cases of adul
teration found out of a total of 142 
samples examined. The year before 
there were 500 samples collected, and 
of these there were 77 adulterated.

William Henry Cooper Is suing William 
T Martin, advertising agent.
Î.VX10 damages for alleged slander and 
libel.

p.m.

THE SUNDAY' WORLD is de
livered to'any address in the dly 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure 
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

The wise ASK FOR

Burnett9
Dry Gin

i or
»

5and keen
regular delivery, ordeis

« l r Mr. Bury Not Comlaar East.
MONTREAL, Aug. 28—The C.P.R. 

denies the report from Winnipeg that 
Gen. Man. Bury was on his way to 
Montreal to discuss a settlement. He 
was inspecting the western lines under 
his charge and turned back at Fort 
William.

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.46 p.m.
train to-day.

1 DO LONG BREATHS HURT ?
Proper treatment consists in a vigor

ous rubbing of the chest and side with 
Nervlline, which sinks Into the tissues 
where the pain is seated and gives 
prompt relief.. For pains,
congestion and colds of every ____
nothing is surer to cure than a 25c 

_ l-bottto of Poleon’s Nervlline.

Autoim 
Tfflepl

the eus
60 Kr
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> /-swellirgs. 
kind THE BEST Ilf THE WORLD I$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.45 p.m.

train to-day. ! V.ÜUAS»
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"-*7 THE WEATHERESTABLISHED mm in11 You’ll never be trou» 

bled with leaky 
Joints In a

Gurney-Oxford

X
i-:;

sJOHN OATTO & SON

New Autumn Goods
1Minimum and maximum tempera

ture».; Dawson, 16—66; Victoria, 61—
66; Edmonton^' 4è^t(> Wttiffordi, 41—

Sound, 60—80; London, 60—76; Toron- 
to’J<>_r7*L0tta'»ra. 46—76; Montreal, 64
HalUa$U62e<>248—**’ 8L J<>ha• it~l 

PntaMUttM,
Lower Lake» end Georgian Bar- 

Moderate goatheaet and south winds I 
(air at first, thru becoming showery, 
with local thunderstorms.

Western Province»—Pair, with local 
shower»; not muoh^change In tempera-

THB BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
61 16.81 7 B.

iiiii Van.
„ I . 611Ü74 11 "i! ‘
Mean of day, 64; difference from av

erage, 0; highest, 76; lowest, 61.

EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBITION*MITEO y
n>m Pagre L A f!

/ all the applauae it got. Here’s how tt 
was done;

TTgnatHan Club Tie.
Sergt. W. A. Smith, G.G.F.G... 46464—22 
6.-6ergt T. Mitchell, 18Bh Regt. 44*44—19, 

Duke of Cornwall and York Tie. 
Mitchell, 18th... i

Milligan, 48th................  63666—28
Q.-M. Sergt. E, H. Price,R.C.R. 46366-22 
Sergt. J. R. Ferguson, 48th ....46486—21 
Lieut T. F. Elmitt, G.G.F.G. 6004»— 8 

•Retired.
Lieut.- Elmitt, who made the eleven 

possibles at 800 yards yesterday, went 
&U to. pieces and retired without finish
ing Me string.

s PIANO BARGAINSThere Is already to hand a liberal, 
of THE ACTUM* Hot Watershowing

DRESS FABRICS.
6. -Sergt. 
Pte. G. !

66666—26 1r
i

The»* comprise the pick of British 
and Continental Manufacture, and in
clude every material set apart for this 
season's fashionable wear. M*ny or 
these materials come In single Cos
tume Lengths, the advantage of thla 
being apparent In preventing vexatious 
overproductions or the style you may

splendid lot 
and Yelvu-

Boilerw >• Is %

The below list of slightly used upright pianos has been selected bÿ; ^ ’ 
us as a SPECIAL EXHIBITION offering to visitors and others who have 
in mind the purchase of a slightly used piano.

Any of the instruments at the prices as listed will give you a saving 
of much more than your expenses to the city.

Every instrument is guaranteed in first-class condition.
We will ship carefully boxed, with fine stool, free on board cars at

You have probably been bothered 
with a leaky boiler. Do you know the 
reasonT

It 1» because the Joints in ordinary 
furnaces are made by squeezing i 

. i-of rubbep between two planed 
faces. .,-r. ■ -
the boiler naturally 

Noy, Itf'Yhe 
Gurney - Oxford 
Hot i- Water Boll- 

nothlng put
Aug. 18 At From steel and Iren

Arabic........... .'..Queenstown .... New York •*. u a n d. The
Bostonian......... Manchester ....... Boston Joints are made
Empress Irel’d.Liverpool .f......... Quebec “y 8t8eI, nipples
Or. Kurfurst....Ply mouth ........ New York PIf58ed lnttt **
Montrose...........London ............... Montreal ! r„hh«r n,
Sardinian......... London ................  Montreal.1 *uion to rot PanPatricia........... ..Hamburg ....... . New York Stance of ”i«3c
K.A. Victoria...Cherbourg ......  New York This Is only
Liguria..............Naples ............... New York one of the super-
Koen. Luise......Naples ............... New York lor points about
Empress Irel’d.Liverpool  ............. Quebec the Gurney - Ox
Hibernian......... Montreal ............... London ford Boiler. Write
Tunisian............Quebec ..........  Liverpool “B for full par-
Maufetanta.......New York .......Liverpool ticulara
Canada............ Montreal ............ Liverpool

Time.
8 am.. 
Noon.. 
4 p.m.. 
|p.nu.

select.
NOTE—Jest Im 

of Chiffon Silk 
teens.

OOWN8 AND 
SUITS TO ORDER

» Sixteen Straight Bulls.
With all their big doings of the past 

three days, Sergt. Robert Stuart of the 
10th Royal Grenadiers le the daddy of 
the bunch. He put on sixteen straight 
bulleeyeo at 800 yards In the Old Chum 
extra series match. All of which gpes 
t) show that it is going to be difficult 
for any future meet to surpass that 
of the O.R.A. in 1008.

Just by way of showing clearly what 
exceptional work has been done, Presi
dent B. B. Osier had the figures of the 
one match In which he Is most taken 
up—the Osier match, fired without 
fancy sights—compiled, and the record 
shows not a single wasted bullet out of 
half a hundred shots. There were sev
enty-five prise-winners. They fired 586 
rounds all told. Out of these 887 were 
bulleeyes and 121 were toners. There
fore 608 went true. Magpies numbered 
seventeen, and there were no outers 
and no misses. No score of less than 
82 out of a possible 36 was made.

At 1 p.m. the president, E. B. Osier, 
entertained about 100 of the superior 
militia officers and members of the 
association at luncheon—sumptuous as 
usual. In addressing the guests Mr. 
Osier dwelt with satisfaction on the 
results of the cadet matches and large 
attendance from the Junior contingent. 
He was glad of these result* and said 
the association must mak^ special ef- 
fo^ to encoyrage these young shore. 
In several Instances they had beaten 
the old heads, and in this connection 
the president recounted a particularly 
Interesting Incident. Thirty-two years 
ago, he said. Major Dillon of the'34th 
Regiment, and Major Hayes of the 7th 
London Fusiliers shot side by side 
against each other over the Long 
Branch ranges. To-day the two came 
together once more, both shooting on 
the same target. Also each had a son 
shooting on the next target, namely 
Pte. Dillon of the 34th. and Sergt. 
Hayes of the 7th Fusiliers. The two 
old boys rose from the firing mound 
with tied scores of 90 each, but both 
kids had beaten them.

Brig.-Gen. Cotton also felt proud of 
the., showing of the cadets, as he con
sidered it the dawning of an era of 
exceptionally good shooting In the 
Western Ontario militia division.

. 71 

. 76
•! Ç5SS. sheets 
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the rubber and 
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K- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.DO WOT DELAY PLACING ORDER 

for your Suit or Sown until the Inevit
able rush sets to. Everything Is now 
ready. The materials are here. . the 
staff of highly-qualified directresses 
are back from their vacation, and rap
idly tilling up their order books.

Do (not risk disappointment by put
ting off your order.

ID er i£
Toronto.

O We will pay return freight if not satisfactory.

TERMS OF PAYMENT;
Pianos under $200, payments of $ 8.00 cash and $6.00 per montn.
Pianos over $200, payments of $10.00 cash and $7.00 per month, 

t, 10 per cent, off for cash settlement.
State your first, second and third choice, so as to be sure of getting 1 

your selection.
Don’t miss this opportunity and send in your order AT ONCE. / x

No *holes.

NEW YORK 
SUITS TO-DAYLimited «

To-tflay * arrivals include a Dumber 
of Now York Suita When we say 
"New York Suits” you will at once 
conjuri up a picture of smartness arid 

ood style. These garment» will not 
leapprint, being carefully culled from 

the foremost productions of the great 
metrjpolla Those who call first will 
of course have the best selection.

it 1

The Gurney Foundry Co.Grenadiers’ Band at Hanlas’a
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under Mr. J. Waldron, will play at 
Hanlan’s Point this afternoon from 
8.10 to 6.10, and In the evening from 
8.30 to 10.30.

ind LIMITED
TORONTO

1

FALL COATS 
AND JACKETS

There are already to hand a 
showing of NEW FALL 
TER COATS, and In these, as In all bur 
other Importations, there will be no
ticed that definite tone of selectness 
for which we are known. The advan
tage cf early selection here also Is 

i easily seen.

ties ft
been rented for some months, but giiar- 
anteed as new. Manufacturer’s price, 
$450; our price.............. ..........................

NO. 7—NOKDHEIMER——Large cabinet
grand piano, 7 1-8 octaves, handsome
ly panelled case of Colonial design, full 
Boston fall board, % music desk, con
tinuous hinges, 3 pedals, like new. Man
ufacturer’s price, $650; our price....

NO. 8—GERHARD HEINTZMAN—Medium 
size, 7 1-3 octaves, full width swinging 
music desk, 2 pedals, In A1 condition. 
Price when new, $450; our price now.

NO. B-r-MENDELSSOHN, Toronto—Hand
some cabinet grand piano, in burl wal
nut case, full width swinging music 
desk, Boston fall board, continuous 
hinges, 8 pedals, used only a few 
months, guaranteed as pew. Manu
facturer’s price, $476; our price.........

NO. 10—STERLING, Derby, 
handsome mahogany case, 
swinging music dègk, 7 1-3 octaves, 8 
pedals, continuous hinges, very pretty 
Colonial design, has been rented for a 
short time, guaranteed as new. Manu
facturer’s pr^ce, $600; our price.....

NO. 11—A sample player piano, In handsome 
mahogany case, perfect In every way. 
Manufacturer's price, $800; our price.

NO. 1—R. S. WILLIAMS—Cottage size, wal
nut case of pleasing design, 7 octaves, 
two pedals.
$360; our price

NO. 2—THOMAS—Cabinet grand piano,
7 1-3 octaves, ebonlzed panelled case, 
with Louis XV. trusses, fully guaran
teed.
our price...................................................... J

NO. 8—BELL—Large cabinet grand piano,
7 1-3 octaves, massive Colonial design 
of case, with bevelled gables 
rail top, la good condition. Manufac
turer’s price, $550; our price...............

NO. 4—R. S. WILLIAMS—Large cabinet 
grand piano, Colonial design, extended 
gables, with handsome pillars, In beau
tiful walnut Case, 7 1-3 octaves, two 
pedals, continuous hinges. Manufac
turer’s price, $600; our price..............

NO 8—MENDELSSOHN, Derby, Conn.- 
Medium size, In pretty mahogany case, 
full width swinging music desk, 7 1-3 
octaves, 3 pedals, has been rented for 
a short tlm& guaranteed as new. Man
ufacturer’s price, $375; our price.... $24S

NO. 6—WEIGNER, New York—Large up
right grand piano, mahogany case, full 
width swinging music desk, Boston 
fall, 3 pedals, bronze trimmed, has

—Afternoon Program—
March—The Trumpeters ...........Mascha
Sinfonla—Il Nlpote D’America . .Rilll 
Selection from Stephen Adams'

songs ...................................... Kappey
Serenata—Love In Idleness ...........

Allan Macbeth
Ethiopian Eostaoy ......................Nordlaw
Euphonium solo—Selected .............

Mr. Joseph Wadham.
Tone Pictures of the North and 

South
Indian war march—Napanee . .Theolar 
Selection—Happyland . ;... .De Koven 

(Arranged by J. Waldron). 
Reminiscences of Ireland .....Godfrey
Intermezzo—Pfleflled ............... Strauss
Serenade D'Amour  .......... Von Blon
Indian Tattoo .............. Trella

-, X

ARMOUR CONTRACT LOST 
SO EMPLOYES ASSERT

i|s, Blan- 
of Canoe

good
WIN- Manufacturer'e price,AND *258

•157

I fimitée^ Manufacturer’s price, $475;SPECIAL GOODS 
FOR TOURISTS ’

Tourist» Flag our Range of 
TRAVELING RUGS 
AND WRAP SHAWLS *

ry Interesting stock to look
Sh. -

jvBendix *170 *265Men Fmployed at Havelock Are 
Gone—More Accidents to 

Locomotives Reported.
:

and fancy
*265a ve 

throug
We make a specialty of Fine 'Im

ported (British) Traveling Rugs and 
Wrap Shawls from *4.60 to *16.00, value 
at every pStce being exceptional. This 
stock includes a splendid range of the 
famous Scottish Clan and Family Tar- 
tans. In which we also show a number 
of other useful articles.
r> T;,B'u-?Peclal value* Just now In Fine British Linen Goods.

*178—Evening Program—
March Impériale
Opera selection—Red Mill .............

(Arranged by J. Waldron).
— Silvery Colorado 

(with echo cornet quartet) ...
Solo—Mr. Farrlnger.

Grande Suite Americana .........Thurban
(Introducing tubular chimes)..

Song Son®iI°f Harr^°Meadend' ’ "Jud® contract. Swift and Armour have an, 
Negro sketch—Way Down in Ten- ! ice plant there, and the strikers gave
MumnbHn?eMoaês ".‘.Y.Y.'::.'.'.'.". .Thurtan out information some time ago that the 
Fantasle Varie—Kentucky Home.. CjP.R. had lost the Chicago "dead

meat” trade, but the report could not 
be confirmed. In speaking of this yes
terday, tills striker, an official of the 
union, said: “The foremen of the lce£

S LOST. Kunsky
The striker who went up to Havelock 

on Wednesday to give the strikers there 
the allowance, is back In town again.

He gives an authoritative statement 
In regard to the much-disputed Armour

'-n Sinks in Ty- 
t of Goto.

ws of the sink- 
*amer Dunearn 
tut two of the 
t her crew in 
?ed on Aug. 26 
n the Island of 
®re to a report 
i town on the

a steel screw

;

ÀCornet solo

I
*225

Conn.—In 
full width

!
Ix

JOHN CATTO & SON Dalby I THE SCORING.Song—Mary of Argyle (Scotch)
Mr. Harry Keen.

German Air Varie, with xylophon
SOlO
Xylophonist—Mr. Harry Mead 

Song—Selected ...................................
i !Tnlt-Breesey.

z Seven shots at 200, 600 and 600 yards, 
for prizes, total cash value *636. Indi
vidual scores and prizes:

120—W D Davidsdfi. 48th Re**.—101 
points. *16—H R Northover, C.O.C.—100 
points. *12—F W Utton, R.C.R.—99 
points. *10—G Mortimer, C.A.S.C.—99 
points. *8—,R Shaver, "'T7th Regt. ; D 
Mclnnes, 16th C.M.RZ—98 points.' *7— 
W H FOrrest, 6th DÆ.O.R.; T Cunning
ham, 6th D.C.O.R.—97 point*. *6—D 
Mitchell, 18th Regt-fYb.'O Nlohol, 18th 
Regt,; W J Taylor, Tth Reg*.; G Cop
ping, Srd V.R.C.; A Elliot, 12th Regt.; 
W L Dymond, R.C.R.—97 points; J. 
Trainer, 10th Regt.; F Leuchner, 23rd 
Regt.; T F Elmett. 43rd Regt.; W Lat- 
timer, 10th Regt.j R Storrar. <8th Regt.: 
J P White, Q.O.R.; J M Jones, ISth 
Regt.; Nell Smith, 24th Regt.; J A 
Steele, 30 th Régi.; H Wei ford, ,90th 
Regt.; Alt Taylor, 77th Regt.; F Bfbby, 
77th Regt.—96 pointe; L Whitehorn, 
10th Regt; T S Bertram, 77th Regt.; 
A Rose. Q.O.R.; J McVlttie, 48th Regt.; 
S G McConnell, 43rd Regt.; W W Black, 
R.C.R.; F H Morris, 46th Regt.; E M 
Ntohol, 12th Regt.; M Doyle, 6th C.G.A.; 
F W Allen, 7th Regt.; W J Clifford, 
10th Regt.; W H Davidson, 1st P.W.F. 
—96 points. *4—A R Campbell, 10th 
Regt.; H Roberts, 10th R.G.; J Caven; 
6th C.G.A.—96 points; D Craig, 10th 

.R.G.; James Stoddard. 91st Regt.; G 
W Russell, C.G.F.G.; John Crowe, R. 
L.; W A Smith, G.G.F.G.; Geo H Ral
ston, 36th Regt; J W. BatterShill, 90th 
’Regt.; J Doming, G.G.F.G.; E H 
Wright. 43rd Regt.; J F E Dixon, Q.O. 
R.; R Young, 15th L.H.; W Gould, 30th 
Regt.; W J Mowat, 12th Regt.; J S 
Stevenson, 43rd Regt.; W Hart-Mc- 
Haig, 6th D.C.O.R.; G A McMlcking, 
R.L.; A Martin, 16th L.H.; H Kerr, 43th 
Regt.—94 points; L B Tapson, 46th 
Regt.; F A Clark. 90th Reg*.; A T Hun
ter, 12th Regt. : F Richardson, 5th C. 
G.A.; A B Mitchell, 48th Reg*.; G. 
Thompson, 12th Regt.; A Wilson, 33rd 
Regt.; H W Patterson, 43rd Regt.; W 
D Sprtnks, 10th R.G. ; F W Sleeman, 
48th Regt.; W G Mallett, 77th Regt.; 
H W Noseworthy, 10th Regt.; G S 
Carr, 6th C.G.A.; Jae Birown, 22nd 
Regt.; J H Sinclair, 10th Regt.; A J 
Miokiejohn. 43rd Regt. *3—S J Hug
gins, 13th Regt.; A M Blackburn, 90th 
Regrt.—93 points; G R Ferguson, 48th 
Regt.; W H Nicoi, 18th Regt.; A Mac- 
Gregror, 10th R.G.; W C King. 46th 
Regt.; T 6 Bayles, 10th R.G.; S Mac- 
donnell, 7th Begt.; G MtlMgan, 48th 
Regt.; A Rutherford, Q.O.R.; F W 
Brown, 12th Regt.; E Hancock, 10th 
Regt.; J Drysdale, 3rd V.R.C.; R B 
Dillon, 34th Regt.; J Steele, Guelph 
Cadets: H W Hayes, 7th Regt.; F E 
Weir, 102nd Regt.; E Elmes, 13th Regt.: 
F S Morrison. 13*h Regt.—92 points; C 
Axeworthy, 90th Regt.; F Atkins, Q.O. 
R.; J Moreland. 29th Regt.; C Duncan, 
Q.O.R.; E
michael/l9th M.R.; J L Leosk, Q.O.R.; 
T Young, 48th Regt. ; John Gordon, 22nd 
Regt.; H C Blair. R.O.: G A Church, 
C.A.S.C.; E MacDo-ugaV. 5th C.G.A.; 
W T Mason, 43rd Regt.; W J Hendry, 
77th Regt.—91 points; W D Elliott, 24th 
Regt.; H D G-ugeon, 90th Regt—90 
points. Thirteen scores of 90 counted 
out.

6e-e7-8»-«l King Street
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.
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INGST0N. s packing plant at Havelock told me that 
he had let go the four men employed 
there by the Swift and Armour com
panies because the C.P.R. was not 
carrying the stuff thru any more, and 
everything is going Grand Trunk."

The strikers continue to get accounts 
of the deterioration of the engines and 

Wagner cars- "ot the eight big passenger en- 
,=. gines Of the T100’ Claes to this division,"

Soloist—Mr. Charles Cully8t°bbe 8aid & member 01 P™*8 committee
Hallelujah Chorus .......................Handel to The World yeetonday, "five
Descriptive selection—Trip to are out of business—Nos. 1100, 1102, 1108,

Coney Island ...........................Tobanl 1155 an<i U06 ”
Introducing scenes and Incidents 11nn -+peculiar to tto^famous resort. Hav^k” a^ o^rs

Music from ‘Ernanl” .......................Verdi that she be sent right to Toronto. The
Melody in C minor ........... .Bngelman engine started and ran down the hill
Walts Estudiantins ............ Waldteufel ! to Norwood, but there R "died" and
Under the Double Eagle march.Wagner had to be towed back to Havelock. No.

................... "........... ‘ 1102 Is to the shops at West Toronto,
1 ■ and wtll stay there as there &r« no

men employed there who can put her 
together. No. 1103 blew a right cylinder 
head out at Claremont and came into 
the station yesterday very late- No. 
1106 is waiting for flues at John-street, 
and 1106 is in Montreal for general re
pairs.

There are only two blacksmiths 
working in the blacksmith shop at West 

All ' Saints' : Toronto now, and no spring-makers, 
Church, Aug. 29th, 1908. by the Rev. Mr. and there is very little life around the 
Raymond, Emma Isabella, only daugh- shops themselves, 
ter of the late Henry Junkin, to William 
Howard, eldest son of George A. How
ard, Toronto.

:. ... Mr. W. Hosier,
Euphonium solo—Vacant Chair

. Roliinson Itee Appearance Mr. j. Wadham. 
American Medley ................. J. Waldron 
Reminlecenoes of England ....Godfrey GERHARD HEINTZMAN,LimitedAmateur Baseballg- \ 28:—Edward 

man who while 
cottage' in Port 
and family but- 
i London nomes, 
to four years in 

by Magistrate' 
[uilty to charges 
lie home of Misa

ce, is a regular 
1 daylight.
SOME. ,

Raven’s Concert Band.
Conductor Raven will present the fol

lowing program at Scarboro Beach this 
afternoon and evening:

—Part T—
Kew Beach 4thietie Club will play the 

Consolidated Optical Company at 3 o’clock 
on the new diamond, Kew Gardens. The 
following K.B.A.C. players are requested 
to be at the field at 2.30 :
Crawford, McNair, Cadman, 
McLaughlin, Cowle, Mullin,
Bryant. McEvoy.

The Manchester* will play the Sham
rocks on Vermont Park at 2 o'clock. The 
following players will represent the Man
chester» ; W. Wilson, J. Wilson, Sur
plus, Jordan, Acomb, Fearman, Riley, 
Mains, Chenery, Westlake, Donnâtly and 

v Taylor. ~

97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.Overture—Rlensl .......................
Fantasia Air Varie, for xylophone /

Hamilton,
Johnston,
Sullivan, 43rd Regt.; W J Young, Elbow I*?.— 

247 point»; W L Dymond, R.C.R. ; F B 
Leushner, 23rd Regt.; W C King, 46th 
Regt.; F Richardson, 5th C.G.A.; H D 
Gugeon, 90th Regt.; R Doherty, Q.O.R.; 
W J Clifford, 10th R.G.—246 points.

Last score In........... .........92, 121, 32—245
..Four scores of 245 counted out.

Macdonnl^ Match. _
(Five hundred yards, prone position. 

Prizes—*304 among 76 men. Seven 
rounds to be fired at each target, which 
is exposed 11-4 minutes.

*15—J R Ferguson, 48th, ?5 points.
*10 each—T Mitchell, 13th; E H 

Wright, 48rd D.C.O.R., 34 points.
*6.65 each—E H Price, R.C.K.; T 

Cunningham, 6th D.C.O.R.; W H For
rest, 6th D.C.O.R.; G Mortimer, C.A.S.
C. ; A Scheurer, Q.O.R.; Ross Shaver, 
77th, 33 points.

*5 each—A T Hunter, 12th; A Melkle- 
John, 43rd; Robt Wright, *7th, '32 
points.

*4.60 each—A Wilson, 33rd; D Mcln- 
ne*r-16th C:M.R. ; W J Young, Elbow 
R.C.; G T Chisholm, 48th; J W Bat- 
tershlll, 90th, 32 points.

*4 each—A Sprlnks, 10th; W O 
Morris, 18th M.R.; F W Utton, R C. 
R.; F H Morris, 46th; F E Weir, 102nd; 
T F Elmett, 43rd; S Dawson, G.G.F.G.; 
R Clark, 10th R.G.; Thos. Broom, 22nd; 
L O Bentley. 93rd; F Seale, 10th R.G.: 
W D Davidson, 46th; G W Russell, 
G.G.F.G.; Nell Smith, 24th; W A 
Smith, G.G.F.G.; W. Lattimer, 10th 
R.G.; H Welford, 90th, 31 points.

*3.60 each—J O Carruthers. 4th Hus
sars; F Patterson, 77th; W J Mowat, 
12th; W Allen, 7th: A Davidson, 91st; 
K Doherty, Q.O.R.; R Dillon. 51th; J 
Chapman, 6th D.C.O.R.; W T Mason, 
43rd; G Walker, 48th, 30 points.

$3 each—J Moreland, 29th; C V 
Samuels, Q.O.R.; F S Morrison, 13th; 
W H Davidson, 1st P.W.F., ?0 points; 
W Maxwell, 91st; W J Clifford, 10* h; 
P Owen, 48th; A "R Whitby, 9th Miss. 
Horse; J Stoddart. 91st; J E Shephard. 
3rd N.Y.N.G.; T Laman. 1st C.A.; H 
Greet, Q.O.R.: R H A Alloway. L.R.D. 
R.A.; D F Gibson, 38th, 29 points.

85c each—W Clark. 16th L.H.; R G 
Hutchison. 24th; S G McConnell. 43rd
D. C.O.R.; S Macdonnell, 7th; Alt Tay-

Ontario corps, staff-sergts. barred, for 
the Brassey Cup, value *125, and three 
prizes; total cash value *15: Brassey 
Cup and *30—F. Company, 10th Royal 
Grenadiers, 366 (and the Brassey Cup, 
value *125, presented by the late Ttioe. 
Brassey of England). *16—A Company, 
48th Highlanders, 366. *10—8 Company, 
43rd D.C.O.R.

The 48th team and scores winning 
the Talt-Brassey were: Davidson 101, 
McVlttie 95, Graham 85, Mulligan 93, 
Kerr 91, Young 91.

lor, 77th; A W Black, R.C.R.; H Mor
ris, 13th, 29 points.
Last score in ................ 6 6 5 4 4 3 *—$8

Five scores of »9 counted out.
Tyros.

*3 each—A Lucas, Q.O.R., 29: H -J 
Hasard, Sydney R.A.; L B Tapson. 
46th, 28; C M T Lesslle, 3rd N.Y.N.G.;
E A Butler, Q.O.R.; L Thorntoji, C«l- 
gary R. A., 27; C Norton, 3rd: V. R.; 
James Glass, 46th; A MacGregor,, Wlv 
R.G.; H White, 10th R.Q.; M DoytU 
6th C.G.A., 26; W J Rooks, Q.O.fc.;1» 
Morris, Bowmanv ille R.A.; A East- 
wood, 46 th, 26. ’

*1 each—O Burkland, 28rd; A E Hli- 
der, Sydney R.A.; A Larson, 8nf N.Y. 
N.G., 25.
Last score in ................ 6 4 4 4 8 * 2-^5 e

Two scores of 25 oounted out. "
Gswoekl Ct».

Eleven teams entered skinrilzMiU 
for the Gzowski Challenge T^apy, 
and it is unique that one team was 
composed of field artttlerymeiE This 
team came from the Tth St. Catharfi&s’ 
Field Battery. '

The vicbohous Q.O.R. team comprised 
Lt. Mutch Ison (capt.) ; Sgt. J. P. White,, 
Sgt. Geo. Perry, Pte. R Hoherty, PtW>
A. Scheurer, Pte. A. Rutherf<yi. Thk,^ 
targets were exposed for half minute " 
intervals 10 times and 600 points were, / 
possible.

Following Is the result:
A. team Q.O.R.......................... 369 point*
B. team 19th R.G....................  352 points
A. team 48th Highlanders... 321 points
A. team 10th R.G...................... 316 potot*
G.G.F.G.........................................  899 point!
C. team 10th R.G....................  292 points
l*tb Regt........................   282 point*
B. team Q.O.R.....................   279 point!
91st Highlanders ..................... 273 pointé
B. teaih 48th Highlanders... 260 points-
7th C.F.B...................................... 247 points

Sergt.-Major Dymond, R.C.R., took 
the trophy to the P. W. Ellis series.

■7 I
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The following players of the Trhjily 
Chutch B.B.C. are requested to be op 
hand for thelt game with the Trlnltf 
Belchers : A. Smith, G. Hill, J. Hanson, 
F. Woolnough. W. Barber, T. Gill, F. 
Foot, T. Williams and L. Tomlinson, also 
Mascott H. Foot.

Games In the Riverdale Senior League 
on Broadview Athletic Field to-day : 2 
p.m., Broad views v. Chalmers; 4 p.m., 
Evangelia v. Claremont*. Batteries—Le- 
goode and Fraser; Jordan and Turner. 
Ed, Barnes will umpire both -game*.

The Consolidated B.B.C. will play the 
I ' last beach team at Kew Gardens at 2.45. 

The battery will be Mitchell or Balfour 
and Loree.

Kodaks play Acton Publishing1 Company 
* championship game at Jesse Ketchum 
Park at 3.30. These teams have beyi tied 
all season, .and a good, fast game is as
sured. Kodak players wll) be : Kidd, 
Walsh, O. Quinn. Morgan, Kara, Halli- 
nàn, Playter, Montelth, W. Quinn, 8. Pall.

The Euclid-avenue Club will pick their 
team from the following for the baseball 
game against Crawford-street Club on 
6 tan fey Parle, at 4 p.m. / The Rooters’ 
Chib la requested to be on the Job early : 
A. Jbsslman, C. Ralton, W..,,olford, J. 
Btewart, W. Squires, W. lArshall. V. 
Spence, A. Laughton, C. Eccres. G. Hav- 
ercroft. /J, Ralston, 8. Alexander, C. 
Smith, W. Ivory, H. McClelland.

The following Night Owls will line up 
against the Cash Registers at^4 o’clock in 
a Senior Amateur League game to-day : 
Rattray, Wiggins, Downs, McGowan, 
Mackrall, Acheson, White Sharpe, Gib
son, Graham, Biffin.

The Colonials will play the Willows at 
Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock. The following 
Players are requested t<f be on hand ear
ly : Fisher. Dent, Neville, Belts. Penny, 
Frazer, Beatty, Crawford and, Hartford.

The National Cash Register Co.’s ball 
learn have taken the place of Eatons In 
the Senior Amateur League, 
make their first official league appear
ance against the Night Owls at 4 o’clock 

« to-day.

Militia Aggregate.
Highest aggregate scores in the City 

of Toronto (first stage), Bankers, Osier, 
Mackenzie, - Duke of Cornwall and 
York, and Talt-Brassey matches: Six 
medals and *186 divided among 42 
men.

*15.00, and O.R.A. silver medal and 
badge-lW. A. Smith, G.G.F.G.—364 
points.

*10.00, and Governor-General’s silver 
medal and badge—J A Steele, 30th— 
354 points. '

*6.00, and feov.-Gen.’s bronze medal 
and badge—W D Davidson,- 48th—363 
pointe.

$7.00, and D.R.A. silver medal—T F 
Elmett, 43rd—352 points.

*6.uti, and D.R.A. bronze medal—Nell 
Smith, 24th—352 points.

*6.00 and O.R.A. silver medal—S J 
Huggins, 13th—352 points.

*6.00 each—G. Mortimer, C.A.S.C.—352 
points; W L Dymond, R.C.R.—360 
points; W C King, 46th; J McVttitie, 
48th—348 points; F P Leushner, 23rd; 
H Roberts, 10th—348 points; H Price, 
R.C.R.—347 points; G H Ralston, 46th; 
A Graham, 48th; E M Nicholls, 12th, 
346 points.

*4 each—J R Ferguson, 48th; W J 
Taylor, 7th; A Elliott, 12th; J P White,
Q. O.R.; R Storrar, 48th—346 points; 
A J Meiklejohn, 43rd—344 points.

*3 each—J L Leask, Q.O.R.; F W 
Utton, R.C.R.: F H Morris, 46th—344 
points. E Hancock, 10th; F Blbby, 
77th; Alt. Taylor, 77th; A W Black,
R. C.R.; J W Clifford, 10th—343 points. 
R G Hutchison, 24th; R Rennie, Q.O.R.; 
R L Snowball, 43rd; E H Wright, 4Srd 
—342 points. D Mitchell, 13th; G Mil
ligan, 48th; C O Nlchol, 13th—*41 points.

Last score in, 31, 123, 124, 68. Total 341.
One score of 341 counted out.

t

MARRIAGES.
HOWARD-JUN KIN-AtL i.

City.
• C., Aug. 28.-»- 
ulation of 12.- 
he Cape Fear ,7’ ■ 
y submerge t.
>ns are home»

-Eight strike-breakers quit the Job 
yesterday, saying that they could not 
stand the food and conditions inside. 
One of these men was a machinist from 
New York. He only worked three 
days.

The train front Detroit and the west 
was 1.45 minutes late. No. 1164 was 
pulling lt, and it was leaking badly. 
The London and Chatham train was 
26 minutes late.

No. 87, pulling the Teeswater train, 
broke down yesterday, and the Orange
ville yard engine had to bring the train

.1
DEATHS.

PHIPPS—Bessie Maud Phipps, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Phipps, 75 
Loulsa-street, aged 3 months and 10 
days.

Funeral at 4 p.m., Aug. 29th.
Portage la Prairie papers please copy.

TURNER—Aug. 27th, 1908. John Turner, 
aged 34 years 11 months, eldest and be
loved son of Miles and Elizabeth Tur
ner, 315 Manning^’

Funeral " Saturday

iWarship.
;. 28.—Two men 
lers dangerous- 
rd the Danish 
by the prema
ll. ,V„ wwk1
rhett.
Lindsay -horse 
in a charge of 
Ph Brownridge

venue.
, at 2 p.m. In.

The Winnipeg train, No. 94, evas three 
hours late. Engines 450 and 454 wereCEMENT VAULTS. brought In "dead"

An up-to-date burial receptacle that 1 *n, very ^ad shape. Train
shows for Itself. On exhibition sub- 1 No. 85, for Muskoka, waited two and 
merged in water at B03 Queen St. W. one-half hours at^West Toronto for in

spection. Engine 641 on No. 58 from 
London took 14 hours on the run down. 
She Should do lt to six. Leaking Is 
given as the cause. Engine 1268 is run
ning with bad valves—"on three legs," 
as railroaders say.

All the strikebreakers quit at Mus
koka yesterday morning. "The grub 
was bad,” they said. There were eleven 
strikebreakers came up from! Montreal 
yesterday on No. 5. They* quit dow„ 
there on account of the grtib, they 
said. They were given passes to Fort 
Erie, but when they arrived at Ham
ilton the T., H. and B. conductor put 

. _ them off the train as the pass was not
open-air stage. good on that road It kept the train

The Ongo Bros, come direct from 5 minutes behind in putting these mnn 
Luna Park, Coney Island, where they off. They are now looking for some 
have been a sensation all summer. 0YJh3 there.
Campbell and Fletcher are the noted Muskoka lost an hour on account of 
aerialists who were the feature of the tubes leaking in the fire box. This 

sure and In- Barnum & Bailey Circus for two sea- train was running ahead of No. 94,
and lt kept her back 2 1-8 hours.I sons.

Band concerts will be given to-mor
row (Sunday) afternoon and evening.

£ from Muskoka.
h.

fout. to all the 
Is not to push 
tickets, as the 

upplled.
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THE CANADIAN VAULT CO.
Phene M. 2978*

a I Sold.
Allg. 27.—It is 
lumal has been 
mnell, editor of

AT HANLAN’S.
:

Billed for«Entertainment 
Next Week.

Good Free
:EIGHT KILLED.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., Aug. 28.—lit 
Is reported that eight men were killed 
and seven Injured at Warrter Rub. 
eight miles from here, in a mine "«U- 
plosion.

next week and during the fair, 
éments have been completed for

t leased.
. 28.—The light, 
paw ah was re- 
the rocks near 
ly damaged.
rsia.
8.—The- latest 
ie report ’ that 
1 swing in the 
arts of Persia,

-teen Dogs.
jerintendent. of . 
5 in afternoon 
(or keeping , an 
(arter avowed 
t of a ker(hei 
yen only thfee

For
Duvoisier. R.C.G.A.; J Car-arrang

the appearance at Hanlan’s Point of at > and will
i** number of special acrobatic performers 

who will give exhibit lone on the bigAt 2 o'clock St, Andrews and 
Ontario* wtllbattle for the "honors. The 
season is drawing to a close, and every
body is fighting hard for positions and 
two of the best games of the season are 
looked fori to-day. Jack Cadenhead will 
umpire.

Tyros.
*3 each—A MacGregor, 10 th—338 

points; G A Church, C.A.S.C.—335 
points; G Walker, 8th—332 points; Robt. 
Wright, 37th—330 points; R B Dillon,

*3—A. McDougall, 5th C.G.A.; R. 84^h0T?2® ei 1?4 11K M Total XM
^n,!vtson7t77thReTfectMT I' T.Ï-CComer.- Ag^eg^.^' 326'
Vlckeîr Q O R • w" O M "rrii H1®hest scores 1n Canadian Club,
MR as nninted l8.th City of Toronto (first stage), Bankers, 
M.R 88 c- ^ing-e, 12th Regt.; Duke of Cornwall and York and Mac-
R XT w upWklju 48H1 Bsgt-’ R- Tait' i donald matches. Prizes—O.R.A. filver

aR7 N^“ PMThaC8 oBr00m’ „ ’ ; medal and *130 cash, among thirty
87 points; H. S. Cooper, 20th Regt.; men
A. Lucas Q^.R ; W Brankey, R.N. *12 and O/RlA. silver medals! W Bat- 
7 £Lar«’i15thJ"H - 86 P°'nts: tersWll, 90th Regt.—268 pointa
A. Whitby, 9th SIlss. Herse; J. Chap- *10—D Mclnnes, 16th C.M.R.—267
man, 6th D.C.O.R., 85 points. Two points; W A Smith, G.GLF.G—266 
tyro scores fit 86 counted out. points.

3*llYB”88eT, T*am- *5 each—T F Elmett, 43rd Regt; T
'^,^',.bvng!ng t3 °n_ Mitchell, 13th Regt.; W Lattimer, 10th 

fei X”!* YÏ1, fnge cup- R.G.—256 points; E H Wright, 13rd D. 
presented by S r Peter Tait, and five CX9.R.; W H Forrest, 6th D.C.O.R.—251 
prizes, cash value $180: points

xaS’Y. Cup: valUl> * « each-J R Ferguson, 48th Regt.— 
S m I* AJT’.I HiP,anders i5«2 (and 253 points; 8 J Huggins, 18th Regt —262 
the Tait Challenge Cup, valued at **50, points; W D Davidson, 48th Regt.; G 
presented by Sir Peter Tait of London. Mortimer, C.A.8.C.; Ross Shaver, 77th 
England). Team: McVlttie, Davidson, Regt.—251 points; T Cunningham, 6th 
p™ham- Cera, Mulligan and Mitchell. D.C.O.R.; C O Nlohol, 13th Regt.—250 
:îrr42.,D;r0'R'' °ttawa- ,'S56- *-16— points; Nell Smith, 2’ith Regt.; Fv H
,2th York Rangers, 554. *39—A team Morris. 46th Regt.—249 points; R'G 
10th Royal Grenadiers 553. *24—B Hutchison, 24th Regt —243 points, 
team, jeth Royal Grenadiers. 547. $3 each — J Drysdale. 3rd V.C.R—

Talt-Frassey Compnnv h-am moV-h. 248 poinU; E Hancock, 10th R.G.; F S 
for teams of four, belonging to amy Morrison, 13th .Regt.; A J Meiklejohn,

1

HAPPINESS FOR THE DEAF B
1
I. -

6
Bonds for Trusted Men.

Make your position 
crease the responsibilities of your Of- I 
flee by putting yourself under a guar- 
antee and fidelity bond. We bond 
clerks, cashiers, treasurers, collectors 
and trusted officials and clerks of ev
ery capacity. London Guarantee and 
Accident Co., corner Yonge and Rich- 
mend-streets. Phone Mâln 1642.

Mr. George P. Way, the well-known Inventor of artificial ear- 
“CUms for the deaf, will be In Toronto during the fair. This will make 
the fifth year that he has visited Toronto introducing his Invention for 

the deaf. Mr. Way was deaf for twenty-five 
years, having contracted a cold after an attack 
of typhoid fever, when a boy in Devonshire, Eng
land, the place of his birth. Hi* deafness 
worse, and when he came to young 
he had to carry an ear trumpet as large as a 
small teapbt in order to hear public speaking. 
But now, by the use of his artificial ear-drums, 
which he wears in his ears, and which cannot 
be seen, he can hear a whisper, and one talking 
to him would never know that he had been dear. 
Mr. Way resides in Detroit, Mich., having gone 
there from Lambton County, Ontario, twenty 
years ago. He is well known In Detroit, having 
been employed at the Young Men’s Christian As- 
sedation for thirteen years as engineer and elec
trician. It was while to the employ of the Y.M. 
C.A. that he Invented his ear-drums, whtoh 
brought back his hearing. Mr. Way wants all 
deaf people to call on him while he I» In To- 

. . « , -- ,tonto, and see the new Improved ear-drum, pat
ented July 15, 1908. Su are under no obligations when you go to see 
him, and he will be frank with you and tell you whether artificial ear
drums will help you er not. Mr. Way bas had a large experience In 
dealing with the deaf, and Invites you to write to him If you cannot 
see him In Toronto, his home office address being 18 Adelaide Street. Detroit, Mich.

1
j'

Colts’ Revolver Match.
\ Twenty-five yards, six rounds, *68 

divided into ten prizes.
*26 and Colts’ New Service Target Re- 

Roger volver, valued at *26—A Todd, Q.O.R.

grew 
i hoodi;v man1900 A Splendid Vintage Year.

Messrs. Wm. Mara & Co. have Just 
received a shipment of Pol
Champagne, Extra Dry, of the vintage —107 points, 
of 1900. The consensus of opinion *6—A Rutherford, Q.O.R.—98 points,
abroad is that the 1900 diampagr.es are *6—T G Marietta, R.L.—96 points,
the finest for some years, and this Pol $4—J P White. Q.O.R.—96 points,
Roger vln-tkgc is of special good bou- $3 each—J B Thom. R.L.—85 points, 
que-t and flavor. H S Peverill, 3rd N.Y.N.G.; F Leush

ner, 23rd Regt.—84 points; J F Shep- 
_ . . . , , hard, 3rd N.Y.N.G.—83 paints: 8 J

=27h '2S5? »•**-: » *<>«-. *» i-
on hand at 2.30 p.m., at the Beech-avenue 
grounds, when they play the L?ng 
Branch team : W. Parkinson, J. Lamb,
W. Curran, R. Thompson. W. Quinn, y.
Blckle, J. F. Ross, A. A. Rivard, R. Stln- Queen »• 
son, M. Ross, L. H. Brown, H. L. Ross. : Bailie J. C. Robertson, J.P., magls- 
and all members of the club to take part tnate of the City and County of Glas- 
ln the game. A good time Is expected gow, Scotland, arrived in Toronto yes- 
during gable and after same in the club | terday morning from Montreal. He is

going to Vancouver and California.

|
; ’

Arthur Stringer, the Canadian novel
ist and poet, now of Ne*r York, is in 
town.

• ' "ft. M.

'%* ■ 1 t
1!
!

ii. Druce.-.London. Eng., is at the 
King Edward, 0 /_

Chief Justice Wetmore, Regina, Sas
katchewan, is at the Queen’s.

I
- H.—78 points.

G. Bogue Smart, Ottawa, is at the 
Queen's.

J. B. Tud-bope, Orillia, ie at the

mV
Automobiles ♦or Hire

6890 
5861

f
Telephones Maln{

THE RUSE AUTOMOBILE OO. 
SO and 82 William St, 24»s

.*• ’
'A ■ •

LD J
:

Mr. Way will be la Toronto at the Roseln House from Aug. SI to
deaf should hr sore to coll on him. Office hourst - ,, |!house.• U

1108
I

V
’j

■Xw %
j"

X
4.

r. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

funvral Directors
ses SPADINA AVENUS

t-otx n»w addxbss 
Phonee—College 761.799, IM

r>1.;- **£*+,■ - -
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RECISTEHEDMILSTDIEI 
BUT CHERIES DISCARDED

FMO MONEY ORDERS 
I IT ELABORATE DEVICE

W. A. Union'. jUUt.
V\J A- i-Ahouàj so sksJüsi-iAlDE ST. 
Yjç» West, Toronto. *

! I1~ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO LET .'v

ÎBUYERS’ DIRECTOR: The Toronto General___
tiu* Lint.

Cerpora-h

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 6# Yonge-street.

m1 it ACRES—ST. CATHAKllMSo, Win. 
AU niile irom railway e»uon; e»iW 
loam, town water, tirm-ciao* nuit i»nu; 
mree th'oueamL "<

A few of those beautiful suites 
In theI i in* Anothei 

Open lie 
ternoon 
Company 
•ngagemt 
with a 
success, ‘ 

All algi 
season at 
which cr 
pression 
the lumn 
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repertoire 
lax comh 
dies ob| 
bound tc 
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"Robin 
forts of 
It has hi 
years, It 
was first 
genizatloi 
In Music 
since the 
but alwai 
welcome, 
ccntrlbuti 
romantic 
Hood fm 
talnlng I 
operatic 1 
devise, 
logically 
until the 
is restore 
becomes t 

It will 
will enha 
bring to 
land of t 
represent! 
quaint co 
milkmaid! 
archers, t 
.to the en' 
away tlm 

Six of 1 
lr "Robin 
Bostonian 
Opera Co 
have their 
Caln-Brov 
Baron, A 

■ Annabel!» 
’ George Tt 

H. Prtngl 
Brown an 
appeared 
Messrs. Ti 
The Castli 
With the E 
land. The 
as follow 
John; W. 
Jos. Cauti 
monde. D« 

Popular- 
given ever

: ;
Èt-Employe of White Bros* Robs 

£1 Canadian Express Company 

of $550.

fOhAA — CLAREMONT - STREET, 
VA/WU seven rooms and Lath.

street west Main 4988.
FLORISTS.

NEAL,—HEAQUARTERS FOR PU 
AL WREATHS. 872 Queen W. 
Phone Colle «e Î7S9.

FURMACRS. U t$5 
SB» ROBT. HUGHES about lneti 

ling a furnace In your, 1 ott 
Cheapest rates and - beat mater 
used. *71 Yonge-etreet. Phone
2884. - > ' . v. .

STOVES AMD FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON. 304 Queen West 

Main 1708 . TTk,
HARDWARE, ^ A 0

MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hatfr. 
ware and House Furnishings, 164 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone Pt4l 
3300.

THE RU83ILL HARDWARE COt, 
128 East King-street LendJjjg 
Hardware House. ,

IBBOTBON, Cutlery and Raid- 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone Main

il 8eH-6crt Apartments scan thisReaders of The World who
column and patronise advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the adverttee- 
jnent In The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a. good turn 

well as to the

,Bag From Soo Train Pickpd Up 

Near Montreal After Having 

B :en R fle

I
*»q ACRES—LINCOLN ; SAN DT"'LOAM ; 
A.O close to lane; six acre» peauuèa, 
>v-«rs, stapes ana outer trees, Resides 
small, (runs; Orlcx house, barns ahu 
uuuuings; a c a vice -trull jArbi tor Uttie 
iuvney; flv.6 inousand. "

À/7 ACRES — SCARbOKÜ, ' -À'LifiVWl ’ 
*• . miles içom East Tot.ou to, two mues 
*.u - electric Car; Hàiiay, utacx loam; ’or-] 
mtaru; frame House, six rooms; earn, 
drive sWed, other outbuildings; tmrty- 
two hundred.

T!
«OOAA - AMELIA - STREET, SIX 
ÇjleUU rooms and bath.

ftOftnn - MUTUAL-STREET, SEVEN 
VeDUU rooms and bath.

CHARLES-STREET. TEN 
rooms, hath, gas, fui-nace, etc.

Hto the •<on George Street, el
* ALLAN GARDENA

and -Within 16 minutes' walk 
the corner of Tonge and 

King Streets. Partly furnished. 
Suitable for an adult family.

Apply to the janitor on the 
premises, "or to

oui- to ‘h® advertiser as weu 
newspaper and them salve*

tv irE

.$4000 "r
-, AMBULANCES.
T t ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 

tt^CE SERVICE, fitted With 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 383 

F,.£?lj‘’«e-»treet. Phone C. 270.
DODDS, PRIVATE À.MBU- 

f*ANCE, fitted with Marshall Sanl- 
ttry Mattress; experienced atten
dants: 931 Queen W., Phone Parts

’.JJMflgred with forgery of Canadian 
iSpni^ Company orders by which he 

realized $650, Riphard Ford, 8 Hender- 
Bon-avenue, was. arrested by Detec
tives Mackle and Kennedy, who had 
been looking for him since the day

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Special).—
TWo rtialt sacks were found ripped open 
to-day on the roadside, by pickets con
nected with the C.P.R. strikers, at a $4800 TermSleU™® 

point near Montreal West. rooms, hot and cold water., bathroom.
With them were a number of opened eoOlID

letters and tom papers, among whfch, $o500 detached. nine rooms, hot 

were found cheques to the value of water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
close upon 37000. Bevejurf'of these were ll,ht- 

Drummond for the

I —
$4000—2èx»LAI,dBfnmIEbTll(lingST’

MR. H. DORtNWEND

- AVENUE 
brick, nine

, 106 TOUGH FT. stil -I KA ACRES—FIVE MILKS FROM SIM, 
vv voe, in tue nea. t oi me fruu wun
try,- canning t actor y ; sandy lo,m; twenty- 
five apple trees, won, spring, leu ac.ee 
maple mi d oak ; gpou timne nsuse, out
buildings; twenty-five hundred.
"LtARMS OF all aùiCSa, sLiùts and

x aeecripUdne. TeiL.ua W-.a* you want, 
and, we ,wui ntaiVyou ioîivjpArticuiàr».

stones-or hiiist' àêven acres- haid wood; 
orchard, wells, tprlng; brick Buube, eight 
rooms; bank bach and’ outtitii.dlugs, all 
gbutfy on,y for,>-<lve,J(iWliea. I %

pvoyious.
On Aug. 11 the Canadian Express 

Company received a telephone message 
purporting to come from White Broth- 
efg, wholesale fruiterers, Chttrch and 
Frpnt-street, that the firm, were out 
of- money order blanks and that he 
wVf sending an order down for a boqk 
of 20 order forms. These books can 
bjKused for as much as 31000, .he 
Sgxlmum amount per order being 350.
'Shortly afterward a man appeared 

a* the Express Company's office and 
ented an order on White Bros’, let- 
ead. He was given the book it 
iks and signed a receipt In tho 

of A. C, Cowan, one of White's

-- AVENUE, SEMI- FACTORY FOR SALE
83 ft X148 ft. part two storey high, 
fireproof boiler room and smoke stack. 
No posts in building as It Is covered by 
steel truds root. Three railways pass 
the door. No reasonable offer refused.

ADAMS A lfcAFSB,
Ml VtctortJst. (Upstairs.)

L
8L

THE J. a. HUMPHREY A SON. Prl- 
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street Tel. North 340.

_ BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

w„ John Goebel. College 808.
. antirur furhituiul
y- M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 868 

Yonge-etreet Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Work# of Art. etc.. beu*bt 
end sold. Phone Main 2181

_____• building materials.
the CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

- SPA DIN A-A VENUE, SEMÏ- 
detached. brick, 8 rooms and 

i bathrooms, and all conveniences.

®7"rAA _ HOWLAND-AVENUE, DE- 
SPIOVU tachsd, 9 rooms, bath, hot 
water heating.

signed by Sir Geo.
Cahada Sugar Refining Company, and 
one of them was for the large sum of 
31400. W

Assistant Postmaster Gabou 
Glared to-night there was every 
to beltpve the robbers had been foiled 
as no frUdstered mall had been carried 
on the train. It would not be known 
for a few days how much money had 
been secured, but It must be a small 
amount, such as might go thru in 
ordinary letters.

It is supposed the mall bags were 
stolen from the Soo train before leav
ing Montreal Wednesday evening.

Every letter In the two bags was 
ripped open but the robbers were too, 
cunning to retain any of the cheques.

$6500

246
de-

G. H.in ,LP»AL CARDS.

7:tURRT._ETHE ANXi WALLACE- 
V Barristers. Sr Queen Hast. Toronto

- LABURNUM-AVENUE, DE- 
tsched, 12 rooms, two bath- 
Vater heating, gas, etc._______

QQ^AA-CHURCH-STREET, TWELVE 
SPOVVV rooms, two bathrooms, hot 
water heating, gas, eta

Il AAAA - BOND-STREET, BRICK. 
J.WVV thirteen rooms hot water 

heating, bath, gas. etc., good central lo
cation.

$7500 1830.i irooms, hot
ALTERS CREAM OINTMBN» 

cures varicose veins, Alver's 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, 
tery eyes, granulated eyelashes 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. 

evening*. Phone College S00.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale 
Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yon 
Street. Phone M. 4643.

TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITE» 

and Supplies. Un.ted Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelali'e-street.

WALL AND FLOOR TILB6.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC. VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Robinson * Co.. * 
Albert-street. Fh -ne Main 6188.

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

C.. Limited, 806 Yonge-street. Main 
1418.

sdltill *3 - ÏS
85 acrks-thirty -milks from

TerbntOj ope aKd A'halt pj railroad; 
mostly black loath; eighty ctiUlvatod, tive 
tplxed wood;, roiling land; seventy-five 
trees In urenard, wells ana creek; flrst-
ttwï; ■-rÜb*' “nadé

floors; ft

ti

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER, Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-etreet, Toronto, 
unt.

*®he Irregularity

until four day», ago, when a man rent 
rotund by thé 
supply these books to a number ot 
flints spoke of the matter and was told 
that no such book had been ordered.

•Then Montreal was wired and eleven 
ofSers from the missing book, cashed 
in Detroit; Sarnia, London, Brantford 
end other places, were sent on to the

The first

was not discoveredtmla ri tongs, cementExpress Company to MOAAA — MADISON-AVENUE, DB- 
lAyUU tachsd, hot water heating, 

fifteen rooms, two bathrooms. at3 r CAFM.
IN COMFORT AT ORBS' 

REBtaurant during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No files 
or cooking odors. Beat 25-cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 85 
cents. 41 Richmond east.

__ FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.
W. SNOddEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 

and Wood, 62 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

■RRISTOL & ARMOUR; BARRISTERS, 
■P Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telepb 
round Bristol. K.C., .M.P.; Eric N. A£

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

tolieS ‘ from tiracebridke; ninety-three 
acre» valuable bush, log house, barn, 
good, creek and pear river; six hundred.

lOO « ~ MARKHaA, NlsAHW stouffvdUe; free clay loam; nluety 
acres plowed, tan pasture; level, with 
good Drainage nor stones or hills, fairly 
clean; good creek, orchard, maple s„aae 
trees; a pretty place; frame house, barns, 
stables, m good repair; six thousand five 
hundred. •

I BOY SHOOTS LITTLE 6I0L 
I COSE OE DIDN’T-KNOW

11 9 AAA — JARVI6-STKBET, SEMI- 
JU.UUU detached, brick,eleven rooms, 
hot and cold water, bath, gas and electric 
light and furnaçs-

one Main 963. Ed-imi mour.

’13500 -SPADINA-ROAD. DKTACH- 
ed, brick, 13 rooms and two 

bathrooms, square hall, hardwood finish, 
furnace, gas, and electric light.

company’s Toronto office, 
ha* been cashed Aug.. 12 at BrantforJ, 
and, Hi all, they reached 8659, the 
maximum being raised on each order. 
These "had been made out In the names 
of thè. Canada Foundry Ço., the Can
ada Metal Co., the Canada Lumber 
C.ompstoy and others.

àtimïwhole transaction 
loved the usual practice In such mat
ter* ttiàt It was decided that the man 
who worked it must have been 'n the 
employ of the White firm, 
log tin the orders and the receipt to 
the Express Company was compared 
wtth that of Ford and appeared to.be 
Identical. Expert Stanton was con
sulted and declared them Identical. It 
wgp found that Ford had been In the 
white office, Aug. 10, when he secured 
letterheads to leave a note for an em
ploye who still lives with him. He 
Nad also been out of the city while 
the' orders were being cashed.
, Whén taken he had in his possession 
a reference as to good character given 
topi by White Bros, when he left their 
employ He is an Englishman 33 years 
Of ■egeT* living with his wife and child 
at.the address given He came to the 
country two years ago.

» I■ ACT THIS OCT FOR LUCK-!
KJ tilth date and 10c for wonderful 
scope of your entire Ufa Prof. Raphael, 
499 Lexlngtou-avenue, New York.

Eldrena Irwin, Aged 11, Has a 

Charge ef Bird Shot Scat

tered in Face.

EUIlafORI.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CC,. 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737,

ir mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 89 Yonge-street.

I
TVTRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
"A famous life reader, never fall* 416 
Church-street" /

> J. W. Lowes’ List.
so closely fol- 100 ACRES—ONLY TEN MINUTES' 

walk from Yonge-street electric 
car line; a very productive farm; free 
clay loam, spring creek, thrifty orchard; 
tences first-class, mostly wire; comfor
table frame house, on stone wall, eight 
rooms, kitchen and shed; e pretty situa
tion; new bank barn, cuncre.e Lours; 
”at®r " *wnt of cattle, up-to-date power 
Wlndmiu, targe cement slio; eight thou- 
sand five hundred.

m ed7 -T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
V • Park. 2822. Open evenings. "PALMISTRY 

A reads life 
vice on buslm 
Caul-street

iMADAME DUMOND 
m cradle to grave. Ad- 
and marriage. 122 Me-

HELP WANTED. HELP WANTED.
Edrena Irwin, 11 years old, of Cam- 

bray, was shot In the face yesterday 
by her cousin, Fred Chappell, .16 years 
old, who did not know the gun was 
loaded.

Edrena was visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Chappell, of Fairbanks, and the 
youngsters were playing with the gun, 
which the boy’s father had loaded the 
previous night to shoot night-hawks.

The boy pointed the gun at the girl 
and said: "I’ll shoot you."

She asked, "Is It loaded?" and Just 
then the gun went off, the charge of 
blrdshot lodging in the left side of the 
child’s face, probably destroying the 
left eye.

The result Is not yet known, as she 
is In a critical state at the Salvation 
Army Hospital, 67 East Bloor-street. 
Dr. R. S. Conboy is in attendance, with 
Dr. Perkins and Dr. Pellatt in consul
tation.

Q/( KAA—75 ACRES, NEAR MARKHAM 
SPtfcuUV —A first-class farm, fair 
buildings; fuller Information at office.

A UTOMOBILES—CHEAP—TO MAKE 
-*X room for new models. Several sai 
cond-hand. thoroughly overhauled and 
fully equipped cars, in flrst-claae condi
tion. Among them Russell 4- 
Cadlllac “F,” Ford runabout.
Bicycle and Automobile Works.

mHE COLLEGE STREET REGISTRY 
A and Residence for Nurses. Mrs m. 

Coombe, 179 College. Telephone Cortege

The writ-m YX7ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED 
VV housemaids. Apply Rossin House 
Hotel.

A ed?
'

s
tLlfinn-40 ACRÇ8, SITUAT1CD MOST 
«jptrUUU conveniently to town of 6000, 
on Lake Ontario; very suitable for gar
dener or for gentleman’s home; buildings 
first-class, easy terms.

Meat wanted. YX7ANTKD—BOYS WITH WHEELS AT 
"1 once, Toronto Messenger Company, tpange

"REEF AND PORK. DRESSED-WE 
D are open to buy In straight and mix
ed car load lots; del. Moncton or St. 

‘John. Quote full particulars from W.B., 
care World.

21 Scott-etreet.
1133 ACRES - WHITBY, THIRTY

sSSSSS
bank barn, cement floors In stables; thir
ty-six hundred for Immediate sale.

180 ACRES—TEN MILES FROM TO- 
ronto Junction; eanoy loam land 

clay loam, in high state «jf cultivation; 
five acres timber, spring creek; brick 
havfnr/00^ order: bank barn, windmill, 

,î. ng1' ,ftc-; other outbuilding#; 
thirteen thousand three hundred.

m MEDICAL,
$5000-1?, ACRES, JUST 20 MILES 

from Toronto; good olay loam 
soil; buildings Al; has never been rented ; 
6 acres of young orchard, JUet coming to 
maturity ; situated on Klngston-road, 
close to' school, postoffice and railway 
station.

Si! 1 ,11. SNIDER. SPECIALIST - STuM- 
XJ aeh, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organa, syphtila; all sexual disorders men 
and Women. 862 Bathurst-atreet. near
Bloor. ’4?.-..- W

pvR. DEAN. SPKCIALiST, DISEASES 
1* or men. 99 Cr rtton-strto#.,■ ' ■ t

■■ ■ .'AHTICLgg F0%\.É4ML- ;

QIX SAMPLE NEW YORK PIANOS,
Q must be sold to make room for our 
exhibition styles, handsome walnut and 
malrogany cases, three pedals, cabinet 
grand size, special price 3194. each, to 
clear out. You should examine these In
struments If In need of a piano. We also 
have a big stock of used uprights,
grands, square» opd Mx octave pianos; __ _ _______ _-------- -------------------------- -—-
model organa at bargain prices. If you ; T-f ARpWARB SALESMEN TO CARRY 
cannot call, write for oUr complete bar- i AA quick selling specialty a* side Uni 
gain Hat and easy payment plan. Bell i Liberal commissions. Useful Appliance 

PROPERTIES for SALE. Elano yt'arerooms, 146 Yonge-street. cd Company, Waterbury. Conn TWto

to, good buildings, fences and water; ex- -----------———-------—Li,----- ■ -- ------------------------------
ceptlonal conveniences. Apply Box 72. QAfl SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - SPECIALTY SALESMEN—IF YOÜ 
World. 4661 OVU Price right: catalogue tree. HI- ^ ev»r sold anything successfully vtiu
l-------- -------------------- --------------------------- :------ cycle Munson. 342 Yonge-street. ed can make good on our new premium nrô-

WÉÊBKM _____  position. We ' can place you to-dey.
AUTO-FIVE HUNDRED, COST FIF- ^°nr*y7, ®R”yrtr^5ht Mr McEntee* 5t?l 

-xx- teen; two cylinders, two seat tour- Iloor' 12 1troet.
lng car; convertible into runabout; Just 
overhauled. F. Winslow, Gen P;0., To
ronto.

ARTICLES WANTED. (CONCRETE LAYER OR FINHItCEIL. 
^ Apply on job, corner ferrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Jolwston.

> I fÇJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
centenary Jubilee issue, used, collec

tions, odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadlna, To
ronto. nngj«

i;
pOLORED DODGER WANTED, 
y-> Ply 195 Queen West. |

With th< 
France, 1 
Spain and 
run at tl 
York. Chi 
of "The TI 
cess Theat 
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hr-own sur 
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have a sol 
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In other n 
will find 
leads him 
upon which 
for Mme. ] 
stolen froil 
as m detecJ

#5J.nn-100 acres, in simcoe co.,
IPuttuU one mile from town ; buildings 
are all firat-claae and Vgry convenient; 
good orchard, flowing well, aplendld clay 
loam aoll.

ed
:

TAINING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
aa Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron.

OTTAWA LEGAL «ARDS.

: NO SUMMONS FOR HARRIS.
rj--'" _______

Cpinmlmaloner Explains How He Has 
Taken Steps to Remedy Evil.

i property Commieeloner Harris Is takr 

lng steps to have the stable In the
çesr of No. 3 police station put Into Dlatrlet Grammar School Ha.
sjRmlt&ry Condition. ' " \ 1 ' --------
. When asked about the report of a 

prospective summons. Mr. Harris ex
plained. that he 'had arranged with Dr.
SWsard to get a notification that the 
stable must be renovated In the Inter
ests of public health, the commission
er having twice had requests! for an ap- 
ppprlatlon for the work thrown out 
by. the controllers. The work will be
gin lh" a few days and will cost the 
city about $250.

i
I * CJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

O Smith, Wlltlam Johnston. Barrister a. 
llrvn-*. Ottawa.

iti200 ACRBS--MHRTY MILES FROM“:*Sy7',S "!“• ss;
chard, wôlla and snrimr ppbbI

R55HO—100 ACRES.- OXFORD CO., 
(PVtJVV near. Paris and dosa to school, 
Jjmrch and poatofflee; sandy loam, with 
food subsoil; good buildings; will 
ihange for good city property. recently graduated preferred. " Box », 

World. ' jjr 1

.

g
____________ ART.-»__________ -, .x

W. I* FORSTER- - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 3* West King- 

street. Toronto

ex-
CENTENARY AT NIAGARA. or- J.and spring creek; four hun- 

balance rails;dred rods Woven fence 
brick house 
rooms; Mbit
Ü* bar*a

AQ50n-BB!8T 100 ACRES IN ETOBI- 
1PDUUU coke Township; 7 miles from 
Toronto; never has been rented, and farm 
* perfectly clean ; good buildings and lota 
of them; àptendld lawn; $ acres of or
chard; near postofflee and three miles off 
street railway ; terms yery easy.

finished, ten 
.horse stable on a ton»

a Celebration.■
" A hundred years ago yesterday the 

Niagara District Grammar School 
folded and has been open ever since, 
except during the war of 1812. It is 
now known as the high school, and Its 
centenary was celebrated yesterday at
^^:°?-thu"Lake' 11 18 the fourth 
oldest high school In Ontario.

Mayor Oliver," À. H. U. Colquhoun, 
deputy minister of education, Profes
sor C. F. Laval, dean of (he faculty of 
Queen's University, and Miss Carno- 
chan, the principal, took part in the 
proceedings, addresses being given and 
a paper read.

Ex-pupils registered In a visitors' 
book from ten In the morning and 
many well known names were enrolled 
Including Archdeacon A. G. L. Drew) 
peLliforrri®’ a pupil in 1860, and teacher 
in 1867.

Meetings were held In the afternoon 
1n the school grounds, and In the 
lng In the town hall.

When Governor Simcoe wrote the 
Duke of Portland In 1797 asking for 
a school he was told that very little 
must be spent on the teacher, and 
reading, writing and mensuration were 
the only subjects necessary. Those who 
wanted Greek and Latin must go to 
Montreal, Quebec or Nova Scotia.

Rev. John Burns, Presbyterian min
ister of St. Andrew’s, was the first 
teacher of the school In 1808. He was 
taken prisoner In 1812 and preached to 
his captors, as he did also tfhe thanks
giving sermon for peace on January 
3, 1x14, at Stamford.

The High School had many habita
tions, until 1875, when It was located 
as at present. Among past teachers of 
note were Rev. Thomas Creen, an 
Irish scholar, about 1823; Dr. John 
WhitClaw, Rev. Mr. Phillips, and Chaa. 
Cnmm.dge, a quaint and picturesque 
figure of living memory.

D°s 5

climate le mtl< 
bushels to the 
three, pounds ;h 
will bring you

A6BOUT OUR-'.FALL 
l/Alberta,Where. ....isaæbushel? & ppatcard 

the Information.

thewas i»i

! 395oo-ff^,s.j?s .sura*
22 mile» from Toronto, on leading road to 
city; good bank barn, very fine brick 
house; orchard sold for $M0 last year; 
excellent clay loam, rolling (slightly).

âll^t ton y a=re6 hilxed timber,FftoseBwasStiffïSframe barns, othéf otitbbiidlntts*'^cr<»Pir 
^ndmUli on^r njnl thauuaK
3ÔÔÆ^F35B COUNTY -

. . Rflilroad three miles, close tn

ab .® tJmhef; orchard ; two frame houses
barn7t^nrd^rôraTTnolinere1)Cahr;nb!ni

drive shed, windmill- e’eeant d
dairy farm; must^LdTnme

FARMS FOR SALE.

■ptARM FOR SALE—LOTS 22 AND 23. 
A Concession D, Scarboro, containing 
about 170 acres; good buildings, fine or
chard and ornamental trees ; 
bush; one mile from electric cars, 8 ml e* 
from Toronto ; this would suit a gent, j- 
man farmer; If not sold by Sept. 1st farm 
will be rented. Apply to F. K. Reesor, 
43 Langley-avenue, Toronto.

jj I
L$

commission only. Box 1062. New York ' |

Th2^?wu<??Vy ^ RNPRRIENCTüD , IN 
324, ottowe lumber 0fflce- Apply BOX

I11 noo-,200 acres, of good clay
AAVVV loam soil, in Mariposa Town

ship; very close to school and churches; 
brick house; large hip-roofed bank barn, 
with excellent stabling accommodations; 
very easy terms; will accept part pay 
In Toronto property.

6720 acresWHO IS WILLIAM LYNN 7If 1
BUSINESS CHANCES.I I

. A«d How Did Friends Hear of Death 
In Cincinnati!

v-,CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 28.—(Special) 
—The police are mystified at two ln- 

- quirlee from different places concern
ing the reported death here of Wm. 

* Lynn. ,
Fro mWalkerton, Ont., came a let

ter from M. E. Lynn, who said the 
■ man had a wife and children In Walk- 
,i*rton and had been reported as dying 

here on June 15.
From Toronto a letter was received 

from Mae Lynn, saying she had heard 
the man died on “the 15th Inst.”, and 
that he was 30 years of age. The may
or's secretary said there was no re
cord of the death In the health office, 
Bor was the name in the city directory.

DIOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND, ICE 
A cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store .can be leased for a 
term to suit purchaser ; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept. 1st; popr 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274. Owen Sound.

4
356236

i '■ $12KOO-160 acres. JUST 18 MILES 
-Lk8VVV from Toronto, on city road; 

excellent clay loam aoll, well fenced; fine 
house; large, hip-roofed, nearly new bank 
barn, with stabling Underneath; Is par
ticularly well drained ; lots of water and 
has never been rented ; 1% miles 'from 
statlonand one mile from postofflee.

North James-street. Hamilton.
house moving.

rroURE MOVING AND RAISING 
A*, done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-street TXZANTED-CYLINDER PRESS FEED- 

70-72 Yor^slrtot' * Company,. Umlt#d,
acres valu-I TjlOR SALE-32600, A LIGHT MANU-. 

a lecturing business; goods sold in all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition ; orders In hand over 3700; rea
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to it. Apply to Box 45, Brantford, 
Ont *

r
HOTELS.9 if I

II even-
VX7ANTED-FOR OUT OF TOWN, EX- 
.... Perlenced _ boilermakers, machinists, 
lathe hands, blacksmiths, oar lnrpectors, 
repairers, and thoroughly experienced car 
wheel moulders. Apply Room 82», Tied- 
ers' Bank Building.

WAS^f, avayivs
^oridCed ln the eof“n business. Bex 76,

ROYAL. PRIVATE 
Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street, one dollar 

day up. Special weekly rates; centrally 
ed" . , ed7

\ N11C,N HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
•A E»»t Toronto; rates one dollar up
Ulxon fuylor. Proprietor.

^LBXANDRA"VTOTHING ADVERTISED, 
-tv what has been Inspected. 
tlculars at office.________

■ ONLY 
Full par-!

il'A,R‘V1 FOR SALE—IN MARKHAM 
m ^ownshlp, three miles from Stouff-

arableC0landnl^rithnefhUndreu acre8*cholce 
arame land, with frame house barn

BSKLira “= t

locat

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Co-poratlon.

*1 McCAUL ST., TEN ROOMS AND 
all conveniences.

1 -DENISON AVE., EIGHT ROOMS 
qp*-*-*- and all conveniences.

SR‘20-SACKVILLE ST., 7 ROOMS AND 
'5’-»” bathroom.

1 -SUBURBAN PliACE, 6 ROOMS 
SP-L-L and water.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
-*• Corporation, 59 Yonga-street.

"pviRST-CLASS BILLIARD AND POOL 
A parlors gnd Bowling Alleys Apnlv 
to Fox 679, Owen Sotind.G'«i“ï“^.SgSr-S!ï£52S

one-fifty and two per d#y; special week
ly rate».

ett• I

6 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.©EE *"=,.

WANTED- GOOD: MUSICIANS FOR 
wLvJfee?n 5lty' B-C- Pend, Zinc- 

T.QANE NEGOTIATED - LOWEST Vafnn3x7o £'2 dayd Write
B^ï-stî^t Br0ker* Agency. LlmltedTlW Bundmastir, ■ ° WrKe tft#

TO ANS MADE ON CITY PROPEr'tV 
M ŷg We«.We,t ratee; J°hn N’ ^

tn the Township of fickerivc 
a Whitby nn<l Uxbridge (Ontario 
County); good properties, well situated 
convenient to markets, été. Send for

p;lce i'8*- PI lip A Beatorn 
Real instate Agents. Wliltevale, Ont. 666

*13,5(KV-S1IU1™D ON LAKE 
’ front, near Idoi ne r».. r» -

containing 108 acres, sandy soil suit*1 hiL 
for market gardening purposes." This Is 

spéculation and will increase ft 
\alue as soon as the new electric road Is 
put through. Terms $3500 cash balance

CHIFF THOMPSON HONORED rjOTEL VENDOME, YONQE awn U. Wilton; central; electric light, 
nested. Rates moderate. J. C Brad/Blected Second Vice-President of Fire 

Chiefs' Association.

ly rates. 1ml MONEY TO LOAN.
»~COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 28.—The 

^ Convention of the International Asso- 
: elation of Fire Engineers to-day de- 

;,i elded to meet next year at Grand Ra
pids, Mich.

Fillmore Tyson, chief of the fire de
partment of Louisville, Ky„ was unan- 

-Imously elected president; Geo. W. 
Horton, chief of the fire department of 
Baltimore, first vice president, and 
John Thompson, Toronto, Ont., second 
vice-president.

\rcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JA victoria-streets: rates ll.su and « 
per (lav Cenfnillv located.

powER Hotel, spadina and
A King; dollar-flfty, John Lattlmer.

1 ■
rpRAVELlKG SALESMEN BARNi .Wffll ws.%
mall -at your home In eight weeks, arid 
assist you to secure a position with » re- 
nabie firm. No former experience re-

Wk 7K"rH''',s"?ss,gr„sT «jwSsy&'B æaaSsaftâ. >

esr«&,&Ji«sr'^Sk

il

etdm A Cooper’s List.ur JaIF VVK NEGryrtAdE a Loan ronTRYING TO OUST BEES
SETS FIRE TO CONVENT /

:tâo-«;connell ave., near
6P-1 tJUU Bloor, new, detached, 6-roomed 
House, gas all through, 21 feet frontage 
good cellar; easy terms.

APARTMENTS TO LET.
"F*KNpHÉD OR 
A roorhs. hear exlilb 
avenue, ,

MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—(Special).— 
Bees were the cause of a fire to-day 
In the Hotel Dieu.

The bees had made a hive under 
the roof Of the chapel attached to the 
main building, and In order to rout 
them out a lighted torch was used this 
morning.

The flame caught the roof, and the 
firemen of the eastern division had 
to be called out. Their prompt work 
confined the fire to very narrow limits 
Loss, two hundred dollars.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. N FURNISHED 
118 Jameson-

31600-S ÆSÏ„ s

lly, IX foot frontage; splendid investment.®I W*- «
torla-street. Phone M. 3771

* TYPOS’ OLD AGE PENSIONS.
hi U -----------

i’. ROOMS WANTED.

and
ePv^,A8enCV'

II-'« 11 - 

- < '

81850~yRIGHT AVE" 7-ROOMED 
«FAOUV house, furnace, all convent- 
cnceF, decorated.

Applied—Payments Will
Commence To-day. TC’ti!tEÔPERti OUTSIDE OF TORON-

tnT5 ;-^Ve^Jyant > y°“ng man In every
8",neiBgenr«?

 ̂Whlfe *he

week or more, according to the size of 
a?d t0 ™ own energetic 

jyn'k- Apply by letter, or. If risltln* the 
Toronto ExpoMtlon, apply personally to 
the Curtis Publishing Company, 114 
Yonge-street, or at the special Ladies’ 
Home Journal and Saturday Evening 
Post Exhibit, 109 Yonge-street. Ask for 
Mr. Lawson.

$7.5-00^ TO LOAN; CITY FARMS;
building loans; agents want

ed; commission paid. Reynolds 77 Vic
toria, Toronto.

i
$fi50~BRIND£LB' «OUSE, SEVEN
« r'funto^î, 'UVr

Ed^âM^S^SrlJThCm^ 

410 JfRyiJs' HLEGANT new de-
, ' tached pressed brick residence 

eleven rooms, 4 on ground floor 2 bath
rooms; every kriown Improvement found 
*?. ^ytwenly-flve thousand dollar house
K I.a.L!hiei4mi^'wTe7,m8 *° John

356INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 28.—The p?y- 
merit, of old age pensions to members 
of the International Typographical 
Union 'wfyoae claims have been a^prov-

begin Saturday. About 450 ap- 
TJliratfons have bèen made thus far 
from different parts of the country.

The old. age pension went Into effect 
August" t and the payments that will 
be made to-morrow will be for four 
weeks at the rate of $4 a week. The 
pension is for members of the Typo
graphical Union who have reached ttie 
age bf 60 years, have been in contin
uous good standing for twenty years 
and find it Impossible to get sustain
ing.employment at the trade.

V # I: 32000-^f 7,

move quick for this. ’

ed
TEACHERS WANTED.

Uy ANTED—PROTESTANT TEACHER 
»» for Duncan Public School, duties to 
commence after vacation, state salary and 
qualifications. Apply to J. A. Knox, 
r-f—y, Pnmxiti P. O.. Grey County 6t

* jf 1 >
67 roofing.

WE- A ,NEW THREE-STOREY
' ^building, suitable for manufacturing 

on Queen West, for sale, and « vacant 
lot, 36 or 75 feet frontage, to rent, for 5 
or 10 years. Railway siding.

JACOBS p&rkUOOPER, 1267 QUEEN

I The Hrt Trick.
Norman Corbett, 2 Pine-terrace and 

Alex. Wilson. 652 
Were arrested by P. C. 
Broadvlew-avrnue asec-

Parllament-street.
Guthrie on 

yesterday after
noon charged with stealing two hats 
from F. Johnson, 354 Broadview ave
nue. whose p'ace was entered Thurs
day night Corbett was wearing one 
of the hats. The other was found at 
a flve-eent theatre where Wilson Is 
employed

TO RENT.ROOMS TO RENT.: — TJ1LAT8— (TWO 50x75) FOR MANUFAC- 
Maln -425g' App'y 470 We1t King-streetE I "pHEE INFORMATION - ROOMS TO 

if.1?1 la a11 Parta of the city. The
orne»1®* ref,lty &,A*ency Co- Limited. 
Offices. 6 College-street and 36 Toronto-

boarding stables.
Waddlngton * Grundy’s List.

\T7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING- 
’’ Last. Main 6395. Branch Office 
Eglinton. North 101, offer as follows-

ed7
■HOARDING AND SALE STABLES 

best accommodation fo- all classes 
of horses. Hotel. Bedford Park P.O. 36

seft ; ■sS W® ALSO WANT A FEW PLUCKY 
’ ’ hoys in each community to receive 

orders, deliver copies and to make col- 
lectltins ln the best neighborhood, good 
lay for short hours after school and cn 
Saturday : need not Interfere with school 
dul lea. Apply by letter or personally. 
The Curtis Publishing Co., 114 Yonge- 
street. Toronto. See special exhibit.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.'I- 135 rA MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL-
UM.OO.^Manufacturers*»!**' op saloon ^fur- 

niture silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Ba'.ko - Collender 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelalde-
vJSTc0uverrBnC 1 Montr?a1'' Winnipeg.

\ LOST.for sale or to rent.If » Suburban Properties.
HIT BY CAR AND INJURED

HE SINGS IN AMBULANCE
NI1^geAp71fe&gSrove^tiso^^*fi„eP  ̂ Wt^8hR^NT FO« >
trees; beautiful outlook; price 35660. Ished 11 hot w^er nff ckv

venlences, Famham-avenue and Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. For particulars app'v 
to Dr. T. Armstrong,
Bank. Cottingliam 
from 2 to 3

$10 to Winnipeg
t>y the direct. Canadian Pacific route. 
Excursions leave Sept. 1 and 8 from 
Toronto and Northwest, Sept. 1 and 
9 from Toronto and southwest. Sept. 

.2. 11 and 14 from Toronto and east. 
Full Information given by C.P R. 
ticket agents.

i

Belnç struck by a street car usually 
produces silence from the subject but 
it was not so with Thus. Pickett, 174 
Shaw-street, who was hit by a west
bound Queen-street car at Strachan- 
avenue last night. His head was cut 
and he suP»red a alight concussion of 
the brain.

612n LBNCAIRN AVENUE. SOME FINE 
orchard lots at $15 per foot.

and side avenue frontage.

B'H™ CLIFF. SCARBORO. LOT 100X 
-*-» W0 feet, lake frontage, |15 per foot.

VXfE ARE ALSO WILLING TO PAY 
' * the college or conservatory fees of 

any young lady or gentleman at any col
lege ln Canada, In return for spare time 
work. When applying state what college 
and what course you desire to take In 
order that we can give your application 
Immediate attention. The Curtis Publish
ing. Co., 114 Yonge-etreet

over Dominion 
and Yonge-st rrets. PERSONAL.

AcÎb AND STORAGE.V.m. 367 rtENTLKMAN WOULD LIKE AC- CART567i I
Chinai in’s Wife Charge» Non-Support.

Chin Gum Poy, 149 West Adelalde- 
street,(a Chinese laundry man, was ar
rested by Acting Detective Armstrong 
yesterday upon a warrant sworn out 
by his white wife, charging him with 
non-support. She has been living at 
30 Walton-street. Poy was admitted 
to bail.

perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Snadlna.
avenue. Phone College 607.

Point Au Rnrll.
A charming Georgian Rav resort 

brought by the Canadian Pacific's new 
dine within six hours of Toronto. Two 
fne summer hotels, scores of cottages. 
Hundreds of beautiful Islands splendid 
J gtefs for boating, and the best bass 
tlFnlner in tb*» /V-1-'-*.

. In Dates & Dodds’ ambulance, in
which he was removed to the Western TT'GLTN'TON—BLOCK OF TWELVF 
Hospital, he was moved to song and 1 hundred feet at 23.50; adjacent lots 
even after being put in his cot he rolling at 26 per foot.
still continued to sing "Mv Conntrv _______ _________________ __________
■Tl, of The,.” H. „ «, o, w'.'

.; I ; DENTISTS.
T AST SEASON WE PAID THE FEES 

of fv«,r“1 hunored applicant». Ottr 
college booklet is an Interesting parti*

.t?:,^'.,Toro"mo.rtoL0nee "nd AdelaM-

pE™fte-^/ r̂,COMPL^F

location*. In the city. With o • without
1ili?R*a?-artrSS,nw ApP1Y w- O. McTag- 
gart & Co., 979 West Bloor.

OTORAGE FOR FURNITURE
l'iîhî Ir’n“°vln«Ubthe8olde«1lnd 

W ^amn.-.1^” tit0ra«e “d C‘rta»«

i i 56
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beautiful women, gorgeous scenery, 
magnificent wardrobe and an elaborate 
display of electrical effects, headed by 
the world's famous comedian, song 
writer and burlesque producer, Andy 
I/ewis, who has written two new musi
cal comedies for the show, entitled 
Tlhe Merry-oGo-Round" and “Con- 

ology," both of Which have more origi
nal ideas than has ever before been 
seen on the musical comedy stage. 
There are no worn-out, hackneyed 
songs; no time-worn jokes, but origi
nality stamped on every word, action 
and gesture.

Andÿ Lewis, in the olio, presents his 
Mangy race-track conceit, "Won at 
the Wire,” and In the burlesque carica
tures Hyman Tupilin Ski with his 
famous saying, “Alright, ain't it?" For 
novelties, the Madelewskl Troupe of 
Russian dancers and acrobats; Burton 
and Burton, Instrumentalists; Ward 
and Schappell, comedians; Miss Jeane 
Laneford, prima donna; Edwin Morris, 
comedian; The Park Trio—(Mhmne, 
Small and Gordon; Miss Alice Jordan, 
the rag-time singer; Miss Edna Barrie, 
the magnetic soubret and Miss Maude 
Elliott, whose- imitation of a woman 
who has drunk wine for the first time, 
and not forgetting twenty-two of the 
daintiest, cutest, petite, prettiest squab 
girls ever before seen go to make up 
the A1 Reeves Beauty Show, the big
gest and best show on the road.

rAT THE THEATRES ■Ta. ».

CURZO> ft
* theatres will * »n the house masquerading as a 

mend of M. Lagardee, hàe seen Per- 
rand quietly creeping up the stairs 
to the bed-room and has also seen him 
take something from the drawer In 
question, he openly accuses him of be
ing the thief.

It is known that Fernand has had 
an affair with a pretty actress to 
Whom he -has made presents, and It 
looks as if he had stolen ttie money 
tor meet the financial requirements of 
the case. The Lagardee are astonish
ed at the revelation. They refuse to 
believe the detective. He unfolds bit 
by bit, however, his evidence, end the 
father Is at last convinced. He sends 
for his son. Fernand has gone into 
the grounds to recover the letters he 
wrote to Mme. Voysln, she having to'd 
him where he would find them, 
opened find, unread. Mine. Voysln vol
unteers» to go after Fernand when the 
father demands Ms prosen-e. She re
turns in a moment with him. To the 
amazement of everybody but the de
tective, Fernand confesses his guilt. 
His father, furious at the young man’s 
disgrace, decides to send him away 
for a period to -a distant country, 
where he can earn and repay this 
stolen money. Of course, Fernand is 
not the thief. 7

The discovery of the real culprit and 
the boy’s exculpatl 
'Meanwhile the

Another of the. regular
its doors for the season this af- 

when the imperial Opera
BIHDS.
rORE, 109 
tain 4959.

open
ternoon I _______
Company begins a thirty-two* week 
engagement at' the Royal Alexandra 
with a revival of the comic opera
success, “Robin Hood.”

All signs presage a 
season at this theatre for the company, 
which created a very favorable im
pression during Its stay here early In 
the summer. Reinforced, As It Is, by 
singers of recognized merit and by a 
repertoire of- the best and most popu
lar comic operas and musical come
dies obtainable, the organization is 
bound to become a factor in local 
theatrical circles. 1 

"Robin Hood” represents the best ef
forts of DeKoveti and Smith. Altho 
It has held the stage for eighteen 
years, It still is fresh and timely. It 

first produced by the famous or-< 
genlzatlon known as the Bostonians 
in Music Hall In Boston in 1880, and 
since then has been produced often, 
but always with a surety of a hearty 
welcome. Music and dialog alike haye 

‘contributed to this success, anl the 
romantic story of . the outlaw Robin 
Hfeod furnishes a logical and enter
taining plot of .the sort that few 
operatic librettists have been able to 
devise. The story pursues Its way 
logically from the rise of the curtain 
until'the last scene, where Robin Hood 

restored to his rightful own and 
becomes the Earl of Huntington.

It will be staged with scenery that 
will enhance Its romantic charm and 
bring to view the picturesque Eng
land of the time of Richard I. The 
rt presentation of Sherwood Forest, the 
quaint costumes of the villagers and 
milkmaids, the king’s foresters and 

,, -archers, the outlaws and pedlars give 
a.to the entire opera the charm of far

away time.
Six of the principals have appeared 

in' “Robin Hood” either with the old 
Bostonians or with the Castle Square 
Opera Co. in Boston, and they • will 
have their old roles, as follows: Agnes 
Cain-Brown, Maid Marian; Louis Le- 
Baron, Allan-a-Da’e; Louie Collier, 
Annabelle; Hallen Mostyn, the sheriff; 
George Tallmap. Robin Hood, and W. 
H. Pringle, Friar Tuck. Misses Cain- 
Brown and LeBaron and Mr. Mostyn 
appeared with the Bostonians, while 
Messrs. Tallman and Pringle were with 
the fcastle Squares and Miss Co’ller 

- with the Euclid Garden fo-ces In Cleve
land. The other parts will be assigned 
as follows: Harry Girard. Little
John; W. M. Rotliacker,' Will Scar’ett; 
Jos. Cauto, Sir Guy, and Helen Or
monde. Dame Dùrden. 

y Popular-priced matinees will be 
given every Tuesday and Saturday.
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pHES about install, 
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and beet material 
ge-atreet. Phone M.
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' full stock of Hard- 
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We are Tailoring Specialists, ^ 
and, apart from the question of 
economising your tailoring bills by ( 
obtaining your clothing straight 
from the World’s Capital and the 
Home Country, it will pay you to 
get in touch with us. If you set 
any value upon efficiency of work
manship and the quality of material 
used in your Tailoring needs, then 
you would be wise in dropping a 
postcard to our Agents for Canada, 
as addresses below. By return yon 
will receive a unique and wide 
selection of cloths representing the 
choicest and latest confections of 
the English woollen markets. With 
these will be found up-to-date 
Fashion-plates showing the latest 
styles, both London and New York, so that you may 
dress either in English taste or wear right up-to-date 
New York styles—whichever you prefer. Our business 
is , a colossal one ànd world-wide, for by our system df 
self-measurement we are able to fit a customer living in the 
remotest part of the earth. This undertaking to fit you from 
your own measurement is backed by our unreserved guarantee 
to refund money in full where Mail Orders are not executed 
to your thorough and absolute approval. We invite you tb 
write for our Free Patterns, Measurement Chart and Tape, 
and Booklet describing in detail the character of our business, 
All orders are executed on the following understanding : 
satisfaction to be given or cash in full to be refunded. We 
can save you 50 cents in every dollar.
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“The Follies of UNIT."
One of the biggest of musical pro

ductions, and an instantaneous hit in 
every city that it has visited. Is the 
record of F. Ztegfeld, Jr.’s, Revue "Fol
lies of 1907,” which comes to the Prin
cess Sept. 7 While tbère Is no plot to 
the entertainment It Is as breezy 
western prairie In November, and Its 
catchy, music Is being whistled and 
Played from Maine to California; it is 
a revue of all the notable happenings 
for the year, in which persons of pro
minence are connected. All and all 
there are 13 scenes, all of them made 
right before your eyes, and In every 
scene there is food for laughter. The 
company Is one of the biggest and best 
that have ever been organized, manv 

being high salaried 
stars. The chorus Is composed of Am
erican beauties and has been heralded 
all over the country as the handsom
est aggregation

Inflamed sores, we. 
anulated eyelashes. » 
Toronto.
FRAMING. . 1 
431 Spadlna. Open 
l« College 500. |
lJTO cigars.
), Wholesale and 
cmlrt. 128 Tonga.
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cerre later on. 
, preparations foivFern-

ar,d s banishment proceed?"Mme. Voy- 
f'!? * ?lce kindly to4k. In which she 
tola him how futile hi a pafs?oŸi for h*r 
was. as she loved her husband loo 
dearly to care for anybody else, fias 
not had the effect of quenching, or In 
any way subduing his love for her. 
The relations between husband and 
wife become painfully strained, and 
continue so until the moment «et for 
Fernand's departure. Here disclosures 
ore made that put an astonishing com
plexion upon all the circumstances, 
ond the dramatist Is permitted to carry 
his story’ to a hânpy conclusion?

The cast of "The Thief Includes 
such well-known and favorite plavers 
i:i the principal roles as rh^r’es Dal
ton, Herbert Kelcey and Fffie Shannon. 
Others are Eugene O’Brien 
Lawrence,
Blair.
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HALLEN MOSTYN.
Who Appears as the Sheriff in “Robin Hood." Imperial Opérai Company,

Royal Alexandra.
ever seen on the stage.

At Scarboro Beach.
t.v ”1 ordlnary Interest will be 

material warranted to keep the audl- Beatii authorities haveh Scarboro 
finish*11 °ne l0ng laugrh from Btart to the first week of the fair.

Felix Adler is called “the master of and'Vfs ™ K*® f°°P 0f Death-
dialecticism,” and he more than earns Bensationsl ««JL® of an “"usually 
the title. His work is delightful, and strong eontr.^ , ^ The act ls lnthe material he has selected is always E,™1]1, * other looP offerings,
received with the greatest pleasure. ^ . difference lying In the

Coakly and McBride are old favor- if,?., tfft the perilous ride ls made
Ites, and they are always up to date V?n e th® Performer Is stretched face
and amusing. d fflw.frd on a small truckllke car.

Mile. Pertina Is a great toe and ec- r1?;v rider and car are drawn by men
centric dancer. Her work Is plctur- , toP of an Incline nearly 50 feet 
esque, and everywhere she has been ln, heiKht and at a given signal are 
received with the loudest applause. released from the apex of the annara-

”The Watermelon Trust” will sing, tus sent plunging on their down? 
all the plantation melodies that evèift ward flight. wn
the most blase of audiences love,,and? Adding to the element of 
they have some of the new song hits, danger is the fact that the nerfnffiff 
too, and sing them splendidly. , > not fastened In any maLf .ÏÏf

The klnetograph closes the bill with car,-but relies solely upon maintain6 
a full line of new comedy pictures. ing her grasp upon two htodTebars â't

; At the Majestic. . her hTaTrcs^f °f th® Vehicle- With
A real military drill furnished by and her^JT,‘iff PfF°«n a, sma11 PMow 

twelve Zouaves is one. of the features end îf **,nst the other
In the latest melodrama of army life the loon wf,*. f ’ MLle’ ^“bet enters 
in the far southwest, entitled "On Trial *crash’
for His Life.’! which is.to be the next wldth f^e^a Pi, fw®fp ten teét ln

wsh out ? la "d the 5ar and rider 
nisn out of the apparatus between

snss
in presenting the offering. ^ 8 

During the exhibition there will he 
special Illuminations, band concerts 
» race" and many other gpe- 
clal features at Scarboro Beach.

„ , Arthur
Cecil Owen and Edith

ANTED.
one of the greatest sculptors of Ire
land. The piece is strictly Irish, and 
takes place ln the Emerald Isle dur
ing the early part of the 18th cen
tury.

During Mr. O’Hara’s engagement a 
number of theatre parties have been 
arranged by members of the local Irish 
societies, and the visit promises to be 
a notable one. The usual matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

arranged forCHEAP-TO MAKE 
I models. Several se
rti ly overhauled and 

In first-class eondl- . 
m Russell 4-cylinder: ’
1 runabout Napanee g 
'bile Works.

At the Grand.
The Grand Opera House opens the 

rtgular theatrical season on Monday 
evening, and the first offering is one 
that will no doubt be appreciated by 
the many patrons of the G’-and. It 1* 
the second engagement in the city of 
th' famous tenor, Flske O’Hara, who 
will present his big success, “Dion

i
Street registry
[for Nurses. Mrs Ë? 
K Telephone College

■

"ZZZZ^ 7ER OR FINISHER, 
corner Cerrard and 

A. Jolo-ston. Suits to Measure I 
from $5.14 to $11.0 I

At Shea’».
-Miss Anna Blancke. the very popular 

diminutive actress who was such a 
favorite in the stock company days, 
will be a bead'llner at Shea’s Theatre 
In. a new sketch next week. Robert 
Hilliard presents Miss Blancke in a one- 
act play describing an overlobked inci
dent in New York life, entitled 
“Freckles, a Child of the Curb.” J. 
Frank Davis and Mr. Hilliard made 
the dramatization from a Short story 
by Porter Emerson Brown, called "The 
Proof.”

Miss Blancke plays the title role and 
Is assisted by,-a splendid company of 
twenty, Including George Holland, Ed
ward M. Twtxhlg, Frederick M. Harris, 
WNU&m Davenpqrt and Richard White. 
The scene is laid ln Madison Square 
Park, and the special scenery used 
»howg a correct glimpse of the famous 
buildings of that neighborhood ln New 
York.

As the play Is produced under the 
•personal supervision. of_Mr. Hilliard, 
who will be in Toronto for its presenta
tion, the offering will be finished ln 
every detail. Miss Blancke ls no 
stranger to Toronto, and her delightful 
jharacterizatlon In the part of Freckles 
suits her admirably.

The specidl extra attraction will be 
LaVeen, Cross and Company, present
ing their newest offering of “Roman 
Sports and Pastimes.”

Another, feature act Is that of Chas. 
SI. Burke and Pat Touhey and Com
pany, who are making their first ap
pearance here in the one-act comedy, 
The Birthday Party." This sketch Is 
i. laughing hit, and the two comedians 
are howlingly funny and provided with

i
At the Princes..

v^prestlge of presentation in 
England, Germany. Rusrla.

Sweden and a ten months 
tie Lyceum Theatre, New 
irles Frohman’s production 
bier’ will dome to the Prln- 

on Monday eventn»- for

HR WANTED. AP- 
I'est.— X".v

With t 
France,
Spain ai 
run at 
York. C 
of “The 
cess Theat 
a week’s engagement. No play In the 
pa at quarter century has scored a 
quicker success than “The Thief.” nor 
ltr.own such wor’d wide popularity.

The story of "The Thlèf” ls as fol
lows: The Voyslns, husband and wife, 
art visiting M. and Mme. Lagardes at 
their country home. The Lagardes 
have a son. Fernand, who Is smitten 
with Mrs. Voysln and writes her the 
most ardent love letters. . Mme. Vcy- 

^ sin, who Is young end charming, and 
Who loves her husband with an un
swerving devotion, treats the .young 
man's amatory attitude lightly, as a 
sort of romantic flutter that will soon 
pass away. She is good-natured and 
good-humored toward him. but his at
tentions have made no other impres
sion upon her than that they are the 
outbreak of a silly sentimentality on 
his part.

He writes her loVe letters wh' '■ 
places under the" pillow of the bed in 
her boudoir, and leaves them around 

iv ln other places where he knows she 
will find them. This letter writing 
leads him into a serious difficulty 
upon which he has not at all reckoned.

; for Mme. Lagardes has had money 
; stolen from her bureau drawer, and 

as a detective named Zambault, who
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FISKE O’HARx 
Dt •“Dion O’Dare” at the <

O’Dai^e,” the pretty Irish romantic 
■drama. This season Mr. O’Hara hat 
several new songs, two of which were 
instantaneous hits, “Nora McNamara” 
and “Just a Sprig of Shamrock." The 
production Is given a sumptuous seer lc 
equipment, and the costumes are his
torically fo^reet .being taken from 
•dates sent from Dublin. The story 
'ells of a rollicking young Irish lari 
who falls ln love with a lady of qual
ity, and after being jiltpd

-----—- u
1R1ENCED. BELL- 

to hospitals. Csn i 
our line. Straight 

: 106», New Fork her summer home ln Lynnrfeld, after 
„' nf ,Kln oSv of tuberculosis, at the 

afire of 35. She was the wife of Harry
nlav!L° „ 6 Ward & Vokes Co., now
playing an engagement at Worcester,
llvd whi8»,01!? °f, the fam°us Daly fam- 

has long been prominent ln 
theatrlca1 affairs. Mrs. Yokes’ best- 
known parts are those ln which she 
depicted the “tough” girl and the 
country” girl and her specialty waswnCin*A he was a meXr of The

Ward & Vokes Co. and had played 
°?. t,he Hoyt Productions, hav-

* Me1 v6u ,n A Trip to Chinatown.”
Mrs. Vokes was born in Revere 

married Mr Vokes 16 
had no children.

nd.

mEXPERIENCED IN 
T Office. Apply Box

entertained at Earnscllffe, the historic 
residence of Sir John Macdonald, now 
owned by Dr.,and Mrs. Charles Har
ries, the former of whom suggested 
and arranged the visit of the Shef
field Chorus.

Stage Notes.
Hallen Mostyn was the first sheriff 

of Nottingham Torontonians eirereew. 
When "Robin Hood” was first present
ed here by the old Bostonians he had 
the part, having succeeded Henry 
Clay Barnabee. <’

The Imperial Opera Co. will produce 
“Florodora” following “Robin : Hood.” 
It was presented by the company in 
Cleveland and proved to be the most 
profitable week of the engagement.

When "Robin Hood” was first pro
duced the country-famed song,- “Oh, 
Prbmlse Me,” was not In the opera.. 
When De Koven and Smith wrote It 
the Bostonians placed It ln tlje' third 
act and It fell flat. Then Jessie Bart
lett Davis was engaged and the song 
was given to her and was switched 
from the third to the second act. It 
became popular with Its first rendition 
by her. ;

The cast for “Little Nemo," fCtau & 
Erlanger’s spectacular production, to 
be produced at Philadelphia Sept. 21, 
Includes Master Gabriel as Little Ne
mo, Aimee Ehrlich as the Princess, 
Joseph Cawthorn as the Klng^ Harry 
Kelly as the Dancing Missionary, Billy 
B. Van as Flip, Albertina Benson as 
the Fairy Queen, and Dave Abrams as 
Gladys, the cat. Madeleine Marshall, 
Rose Beaumont and Florence Tempest 
are also among the principals.!

t-clXrs cleaner
era’ Dye Works 83 
Hamilton.

In Toronto a drive around the city 
by the mayor and council, a banquet 
by the Mendelssohn Choir, who are 
most act 
the chor 
Canadian

Der press feed-?
18 Company, Limited, becomes

Scene From «On Trial for Hie Life” at 
the Majestic. toe in 

ruS^a 
l Mai

their desire to welcome 
nd a luncheon by the 

anufacturers’ Association 
are on the cards. The chorus will be 
ln Toronto Nov. 6, 6 and 7, and will 
proceed on Nov. 8 to Niagara Falls. 
The following evening they sing in 
Buffalo, which is the only American 
city to be visited, and here their visit 
is under the auspices of all the chor
uses of that city, Including the Phil
harmonic, the Orpheus, the Saenger- 
bund, Teutonic Liederkranz, Guido 
Chorus,., Clef Club, and the two na
tional societies, Victoria Club and St. 
Andrew's Society, 
rising to the occasion and the city 
council and leading citizens are now 
taking steps to entertain the chorus 
so as to ensure their going there. In 
St. Catharines, to which an afternoon 
will likely be devoted, it is proposed 
to declare a half holiday. Outside of 
these places only two other evenings 
are available, and a selection will be 
made among Hamilton, Brantford 
Galt, Guelph and Feterboro.

The chorus sails from Montreal on 
Nov. 13.

>UT OF TOWN, EX- 
rmakers. machinists. 
Tilths, car Inspectors, 
ughly experienced car 
!>Ply Room 823, Tisd-

attraction at the Majestic Theatre. The 
Zouayes scale walls and go thru a 
number of other equally hazardous and 
Interesting movements, i The new play 
Is In four acts and twelve scenes, and 
Is considered the most pretentious pro
duction offered to the pub 
son. During JJie develop: 
plot a number of unique novelties are 
Introduced, one in particular being a 
human ladder formed by United States 
soldiers who go tb the rescue of the 
unfortunate hero, who has been incar
cerated in the guard-house, and which 
has been set on fire by his enemies. The 
scene Is exceptionally thrilling, and 
forms one of the most exciting climaxes 
in this interesting drama. A capable 
company has been employed. The en- 

a matinee on
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James Cowan, manager of the 
Grand, said last night- n

"Margaret Daly Vokes was a mem
ber of the famous Daly family of Bol 
ton, who will be remembered by old- 
time theatregoers for their clever work 
In a farce called ’Vacation.’ She was 
a sister of Lucy Daly Ward, the wife 
of the popular comedian, and the late 
Dan Daly, the eccentric comedian who
oro^lnenfrs “v wa8 one of the most 
prominent members of the profession
in his particular line of business
wAhe?r,thl,W.ïpd * Vokes combination

as formed the sjsters were a big fea
ture of the organization, their’ singing 
and dancing specialty being regarded 
work"” unusually Clever piece of stage

. lie this sea
men! of the■ ■
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iS11I At the Star.
Next week at the popular Star The

atre, the Strolling Players will hold the 
boards and present real burlesque.

There Is nothing old about the show 
in anything but its title, and in offering 
it to you the manager makes the asser
tion that It is one of the season’s 
strongest attractions, and should re
sult In a record week.

It does not contain the usual slap
stick comedy, but Is a musical satire 
on the season’s latest successes, played 
by a company of well-known artists, 
among whom are Katheryn Pearl, who 
Is perhaps the best-gowned 
the burlesque stage;

David Warfield ;
In one

The Sheffield Chorus.
,uA1wnf?ment8 for the reception of 
the Sheffield Chorus, which will visit 
Canada for the first two weeks of No
vember, are now proceeding and 
there is no question that a most cor
dial welcome awaits the finest body 
of singers In Great Britain under the 
direction of Its famous leader, Dr 
Hemr Coward. The singing force Is 
limited to two hundred voices, and 
while a larger number could be brought 
the exigencies of travel and hotel ac
commodation render necessary for Dr. 
Coward to make this selection of his 
best voices. The chorus Itself will be 
accompanied by at least 50 prominent 
people, including possibly the lord 
mayor of the city, the Bishop of Shef
field and representatives of the leadlne- 
newspapers of Yorkshire, Lancashire 
and London. Sheffield is the centre of 
the steel manufacturers of the British 
Isles and many of the leading steel 
men are either singers in the chorus 

JTe,"?btrs of the committee. The 
Sheffield Chorus is so ^national in it« 
character that the wealthy manufac
turer sits in the choir next perhaps a 
mechanic who may be one of a thou- 
sand ofi his workmen. Arriving in 
Montreal by one of the new Allan
which hA°.mh °lafigOW,’ the Grampian, 

,^hich has been specially chartered for
the trip, the chorus will remain there 
two days, during which time the board 
of trade will give a reception in their 
honor, and the mayor has suggested 
that a deputation should consult with 
them in regard to the city’s entertain
ment, and other hospitalities are in 
preparation. In Ottawa His Excel 
lency Lord Grey will receive them at 
Rideau Hall, and the city council pro
pose a luncheon. They will also be]

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.45 p.m. 
train to-day.

■ I i
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bst and to start and 
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U________ woman on 
Sam Llebert 
Sam Hearn 

of his funny characters; 
Margue Conboy as Maud Adams; Eddie 
Barto as Geo. M. Cohan; LllUe Ardell 
Jeannette Wood. Church City Four and 
the Broadway Pony Ballet, who have 
danced themselves Into popularity 

Needless to state that the entire cast 
and production is the best that could 
be secured, as The Strolling Players is 
under the personal direction of Morti
mer M. Theise, whose reputation as a 
producer of clean burlesque is second 
to none.

The bargain matinees will continue 
as of yore. The exhibition visitor need 
have no fear of extortion.
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SCENE FROM “THE THIEF.” CHARLES FROHMAN’S DRAMATIC SENSATION AT THE PRIN
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“EDELWEISS DEER” Announces that it has been 
Appointed Purveyor 

of MINERAL WATER to

iO y
( NON-INTOXICATING )

Everybody should use it in their home. 
It contains only 1.12% alcohol and is the very 
“cream” of pure barley malt and hops. Brings 
health to the system.

Brewed by REINHARDTS of Toronto
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
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At the Gayety.
At the Gayety next week, commenc

ing Monday matinee, comes one of the 
grandest musical productions on the 
road In Al Reeves’ famous “Big Beauty 
Show,” an organization which has 
caused millions of people to laugh in 
every Mg city from Maine to Califor
nia.

!

♦

HIS MAJESTY 
KING EDWARD III

L Toronto
IX. - ' Jà

,
lPaid the fees
"ed arpll
iK.-tiirfkfU lng pain-
iitN’is’ Horne Jdui’nal 
’Fair’,’ week* at 107 
Vonge and Adelaide*

As Mr. Reeves has made a world of 
money In the past fourteen years he 
has spared no expense in making this 
the banner organization of his life 
carefully selecting a number of high- 
ctoss vaudeville acts, clever comedians,

t 99cantp. Otu*
i
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fOR AND WOMAN This Is a correct Illustration
of the - IB#! 1PASTOR RUSSELL'S SERMON- wr
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On the Road to Slumber- 
? lT' land, '7\

On the road to Slumberkui 
the stars by night—

The.- lenterns of the fairies—hang In 
I Oily points of light,

*>urs eying toward happiness all the

When the stories all ape told—when 
the lamps are low;

Journeying toward happiness—finding 
by the way f • •

All the pleasant things they knew— 
i „ back In yesterday.

There the folk of- story books watt at 
every turn.

There the bean stalk rears Its head and 
Crusoe's camp fires burn: > 

Faüntleroy and Peter Pan beckon as 
they pass,

Alice smiles and waves her hand in
> £Tthe looking glass;

.$.11 .the. Jungle people watch thru the
. sunset’s glow, -

Guarding every shady way that the 
children go.

<Bn ;the road to Slumberland children 
! of. the rich

Troop with tattered girls and boys— 
none knows which Is which;

. 4oy«. there are enough for all—every 
one may share,

And the hard old whirling world does 
not see nor care.

What a throng about the gates of 
' ^.Slumberland there’d be 

If any save the littlest folk could ever
> ■ find the key!

of the elect. Their reward will be 
as human beings, earthly—their apart
ment In the Father's house will be ' 
paradise and world-wide and their I 
condition will be that of perfect men, 
free from sin and blemishes mentally, 
morally and physically and back Into 
harmony with God. In the times of 
'•restitution of all things which God 
hath spoken by the mouth of all His 
holy prophets since the world began." 
(Acts 111.. 21).

LANCASTER, Pa., Aug. 28.—Pastor 
C. T. Russell of Pittsburg preached 
twice in the opera house on Sunday. He 
had an excellent hearing, his audience 
Including some of our most prominent 
people of all denominations. His af ter
noon discourse was on "The Overthrow 
of Satan's Empire.” We report the 
evening topic from the text, “Let none 
of you suffer as a murderer or as a 
thief, or as an evil-doer, or as a busy- 

, body In other men's matters; yet If any 
suffer as a Christian let him not be 
ashamed, but let him glorify God on 

| this behalf.” (I. Peter iv., 16, 16). The 
: speaker said:

It is one of the peculiarities of the 
Bible that It teaches so many things 

: which are the very opposites of what 
we would have expected, and yet hi 
full accord with the facts of life as we 

them dally and come In contact 
wi th thorn. Our natural thought would 
be that suffering should only follow 
the course of sin, and that when the 
sinful course is abandoned and the 
heart given to the Lord, all the suffer
ing should oeaee. Particularly does 
this thought have weight when we re
member that the Lord calls such His 
sons, after that they had turned from 
sin amd accepted Christ and His re
demption and become His followers or 
disciples. Naturally we" reason that 
the children of God, having His favor, 
would be blessed exceedingly and fav
ored above all the remainder of the 
race. It to one of the first lessons con
nected with true diectpleshlp for us to

i
8PLAYERPIANO

*$£^igonola
;

Heintzman & Co&;
d, where

i
I

If you are guided by merit and 
efflelenoy In the selection of a 
player-piano, you will unques
tionably purchase an Autonola. 
No other Instrument combines so 
many excellent features; 
no other Instrument Is it possible 
for the non-player to express 
himself artistically as with this 
one.

At;

Piano i
The Millennial Years.

The reward of the church on the 
contrary will be Incomparably higher; 
not only will the first resurrection 
bring these to the spirit p’ane and 
grant them joint-heirship with Christ 
In His millennial kingdom, but we 
are assured that It will signify to 
them the attainment of the divide na
ture, which Is far above angels, prin
cipalities and

■ with

H-J
<

y
"I can play literally as I like, 

giving expression to every mood 
and " feeling," said a pleased 
owner the other day.

We can take your present piano 
In part payment, and arrange to 
receive the balance In reason
able sums monthly. We gladly 
mail catalogue on request.

I a
specially selected by His Royal H ighness the Prince of Wales, for 
his private apartments at the Citadel, Quebec, during Tercenten

ary week. It is a 
most distinguished piano ever m anufactured in Canada.

This beautiful instrument is only 5 ft. 4 in. in length, 
and 4 ft. 8 in. wide, but posses ses all the elements and power 
of a larger Grand. It is a mus ical product of wonderful pow
er and possibilities. Its limpid and sympathetic touch and 
its delicate and refined expression stirs the enthusiasm of 
everyone with the love of musi c in their souls. It is possessed * 
of a beautiful penetrating volume of ratified tone, and a touch 
mechanism that meets every dynamic shade or accent. The . 

| same double repeating action that is in the larger Grands is 
found in this Diminutive Grand.

see
powers. The high con

dition to which the church to to be 
elevated to not described In the Scrip
tures because It til beyond the power 
of the human mind to appreciate. It 
to sufficient that the followers In the 
footsteps of Jesus shall not on’y suffer 
with Him In the present time because 
ot faithfulness to the truth, but they 
shall be like Him and with Him In the 
life to come. What more could we 

—what more could God grant us? 
To a certain extent the whole world 

o. mankind Suffers. In some respects 
the worldly suffer more than some of 
the Lord’s people because the suffer-

learn the truth of this subject, namely, by*the 1 nsolred^nrnnW b? Uan<^<1 
that the heavenly Father permits spe- t^„. the ScrIp:
cial trials and ecourgings and dtoclp- exnressed bv LSI? d" J* Wf,” 
Unary lessons to His children. Natur- | *«The wholtf
ally we are disposed to cry out that ! travaileth Friwmth and
our experiences are contrary to what wa*tln8 for the
we had anticipated—a sore disappoint- : their ÎÎ1* sPT>a °f God,” In
ment and almost Incomprehensible. If power njal kingdom, glory
our heaveply Father loves us more * - — _
than he loves the unregenerate world, to suffer as a _ —
why should He permit us to have se- f0T 0„_ flde]|t 8 *° euff®r
vere experiences, or even so had ex- the Bible tr> mL°,ShriSt H,s -'T?rd’ 
perlences as our fellows? Qf a nrl’ncGvi? vLp601*16 an<? °n behalf

The Scriptures explain the situation Christ Pinrt w?Jb?.in8i.iaBBOC ^?d wIth 
to us, telling us that we by nature Hr.rnHnn fL.teaChlngB' ThH8 per*
were like the remainder of the human ,™®3ft„co7le apon us because
family, sinful children of wrath even -,.°Za y ,f° teachings of
as others, but that the Lord has taken " 7°™’ 0T they may come to us 
us under His special care and put us °5. our activity in the service
Into the school of experience, and Is : „,t_truth’ °,r.,they may come because
giving us the lessons of life that we: -our opposltlon to long-established 
may learn the exceeding sinfulness of „„2„I?Z1Ch venerated errors. All such 
sin and be developed In an opposite erm? , suffering for righteous- 
direction—that eventually under the *jess sake, for Christ's sake; and the 
moulding and fashioning we might be ?iToa , dec.a^58 that If we so suffer 
transformed to the image of God's dear 1,, *lory °£ God rests upon us. And 
Son. A question arises: “Do not “ ]ïe 80 suffer It Is worth while—such 
others, the world In general, need these suffering may be endured with joy 
chastening» and Instructions In right- because of the reward that we antlcl- 
eoueness also?” We answer, “Yes.” p , e' If we suffer with Him we shall 
Why then do these experiences come with Him, but If. we deny Him
specially to the church? Should not He will also deny us—not recognlte us 
the church have less and the world as numbers of His bride class, 
have more of such disciplines? What is 
the secret of this peculiar dealing on 
the Lord's part, who subjects the sons 
of God to special tribulations ih the 
present time and often tribulations for 
righteousness’ sake, beokuse of right
eousness and truth?

The Father Seeketh Such.
We reply that those who have 

ceived the adoption of children of God, 
and who come into the school of Christ 
and there undergo special disciplin
ary trials, sorrows, chastening» for 
their character development, are God's 
favorites and the chastisements per
mitted to come to them are intended 
to work out for them “a far more' ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glory.”
These the Scriptures frequently refer 
to as “the elect of God"—His specially 
chosen ones.

-, "< Diminutive Grand; in Louis XV. design, the
;

Bell Piano Warerooms,
146 Yongo St.
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MBeing and Doing.

CD) L
Many' bf us are In that primary and 

saddening stage of living when our 
Chief need Is to be delivered from the 
narrowness and emptiness of ourselves. 
Does not all idle gossip and all Idle 
Ihtefeit In Idle gossip point to this? 
pur little brains are so emptied of 
witerest and occupation that we listen 
éagériÿ to the small and petty squab
bles of a hotel owner and Its manager

9 I
3 andHi 

■ ■ c

II
AII Other purchasers include Sir Louis Jette; Lieutenant-Gov

ernor of Quebec; Hon. S. H. Parent, Quebec; Sir Mortimer Clark, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario ; Hon. Mr. Snowball, Lieutenant- 
Governor of New Brunswick.

f)

Or to a detailed account of a young wo
man's wardrobe. Now thinking, and 
the reading or studying which pre-

I
pares the mind for thinking, do much 
toward 
terests.
fo deal with, and the more material 
tve have to work on, the wider our 
butlook, the likelier we are to come 
jo a Stage where our thinking shall 
be productive.—Harper’s Weekly.

udelivering us from sordid ln- 
It presents us with more data I“To think that I have traveled the world over and used 

the finest of pianos, then to reach Canada and discover the 
Heintzman & Co. Piano, a veritable prince among pianos, 
compared with any I have ever used.”—DE PACHMANN.

r I’I
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l! Miss Robôrts’ Mice Mote.i

1 I
a r

Mayor Oliver has received the fol
lowing.letter from Miss Roberts,daugh
ter of Lord Roberts:

"Englemere, Ascot, Berks,
Aug. 18th, 1908.

“Dear Mr. Mayor,—I am so very 
triad to have the charming 
containing views of the City of To- 
iwlfi .and of the Toronto Exhibition, 
Which the corporation have been so 
kind as to send me. The "pictures make 
me wish even more than I did before 
that, it had been possible for my father 
and me to pay a visit to Toronto, but 
we both much hope that It is only a 
pleasure deferred, and that we may 
find ourselves there some day soon,

“WW 'you be So kind as to express 
to the corporation how very grate
ful1 I am. net only for the beautiful 
volumes, but for the kind thought 
which prompted the gift.

“Relieve me, dear Mr. Mayor, 
"Yours sincerely,

(Signed) “A^een Roberts."

In Society,
ttft? <nd Mrs. J. J. tilraham announce 

tpe engagement of their only daughter, 
Edith Lyle, to James Herbert Hunter, 
Winnipeg, the marriage to take place 
lw -Wesley Church Sept. 9 at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Rees have 
Returned from their summer home in 
Muskoka and will sail Sept. 5 by S.S. 
Id^laJl for Glasgow. They intend spend
ing two months In Scotland, Ireland, 
Wales and the continent.

The engagement Is announced of An
nie- Louise, the daughter of Rev. Rob
ert- and Mrs. Laird of Kingston, to 
Franfc Yelgh of Toronto. The marriage 
will take place on Sept. 2.

J. G. Seltzer of Philadelphia, who 
is said to be worth $25,000,000, Is stay
ing at the King Edward with his wife.

The particular piano used by the Prince of Wales will be on 
exhibition at the National Exposition, Toronto, August 29 to 
September 12,

WITH,1
A NATIONAL PARK.Ladles’ Slip or Shlrtwalts 

Lining.
?!
I ■ : -i

Proposed on tile Site ot Old 
Malden, —- FortNo. 5781. The Increased vogue of the 

thin lingerie waist and the general 
popularity of over-blouse effects has 
created a demand for a plain blouse or 
under-slip, and tlie up-to-date ward
robe should contain several of. these 
valuable garments. The one here shown 
may be closed in either front or back, 
and the pattern provides for full length 
or elbow sleeves. It is adapted to se
veral materials such as China silk, 
lawn, batiste, all-over lace and the 
fancy tucked materials. For 36 Inches 
bust measure 2 1-8 yards of 36 Inch 
material will be required for the mak
ing. -*

Ladles' Slip or Shirt-Waist Lining 
No. 5781. Sizes fpr 32 , 34, 36, 38 , 40 and 42 
Inches bust measure.

volumesMI Prof. LonjSI AMHERSTBpRG, Aug. 28.-Resl- 
dents of EsseXj. County may be asked 
to supplement a grant from the Do
minion Government for carrying out 
a movement, originated by Mayor 
Hcugh, to «j """ 
on the site o 
government bar-already been as Eel to 
Include the Amhepstburg landmark in 
the scheme for the purchase of the 
Quebec battlefields, and It is expected 
that a grant will be made.

Earl Grey looked over the property 
while In Amherstburg and expressed 
the opinion that it woqld be a pity to 
allow It to he ëffhced. Mayor Hough 
estimates, that the entire property

** p"7!l^ed for «MOO, and 
that an additioijal sum of about tlO -a°0parlfht ^ re*^,red to lay it out âs

iei1
re-
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The Kingdom Come.

Those who now have the hearing ear, 
who now accept the divine arrange
ment, who are now willing to follow 
the Lamb whithersoever He goeth, thru 
evil report and good réport, on the 
mountain tops of joy or in the valley 
of trouble—these elect, according to 
the divine promise, will constitute the 
Bride of Christ and be made His'Joint 
heirs in the kingdom, as it Is written, 
“Fear not,little flock, it to your Father’s 
good pleasure to give you the king
dom.” As our Lord suffered, and then 
entered into His glory, so His ekct 
church, his “little flock," 
and then enter into 
of her Lord — become 
His kingdom. Then the glory of the 
Lord will be revealed, “That all flesh 
may see it together." (Isa xl.) The 
Lord’s mighty power will be gradu
ally manifested In the suppression of 
sin and Ignorance, the binding of 
Satan that he might deceive the 
lions no more and the letting loose of 
the flood-gates of truth and blessing 
upon all mankind.

Some will say, then the world dur
ing the millennium will have a more 
favorable opportunity of coming Into 
harmony with God than have those 
who now hear and now respond and 
become the elect. Yes, we answer, In 
some respects and we are glad of It. 
They are not In a condition to profit 
by the blessed opportunity of this age 
and we may well rejoice with them 
that God has a future feature of his 
plan which will be helpful for them, 
but let It not be forgotten that grand 
and glorioys as their reward will be 
it will be different from the reward

11
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Send the above pattern to

NAME........................................................ ...
ADDRESS.............................................

SUc Wanted—(Give nge of Child’s 
or Misa* Pattern).
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Artist Who Will Paint Indian Trees 

In the Wilds. cordingly, not over-estimate them or 
under-value them.

against clients for fees are 
held permissible only to prevent de- 
i‘b®5a]f frauds. Ill-feeling and per
sonalities between counsel, bully-rag
ging witnesses and newspaper notice of 
pending litigation are marked as un- 
mHfA=SBl0nf1 Fawning and flattering 

«t , or JuroT8 are •« bad taste and 
coderely reprehen8lble, says the new

Police Squad 'at Exhibition.
Inspector Dickson wljl be In charge 

of the exhibition police squad, and. will 
have under him Patrol Sergeants Saw- 
don and Bond, with Acting Patrol

B™,™ <“> Md these con- 
etables. P/C. a Bond, Thomson (26), 
Ironsides, Third, Prosser, Taylor (lie)

T»SJrd‘ D™ry- Dterke, Wood

Payne and Ferguson. (Z84,‘

BUÏÏ OF THE LAWYERS 
IS TO IUI1KE PEACE

! . NEW YORK, AUg. 28.—Types of In
dians which never have been portray
ed will be painted by Edward W. 
Demlng, who" to-morrow night will 
start for the home of the OJlbways, 
In Northern Canada. HIi art outfit 
wll^consist of a roll ot danvas fold
ing palette, quiver of brushes 
box of colors. He will travel light 
his studio will be 
canoe, which cap 
across portaged.

Deming is to be

I! must suffer 
the glory 

sharers of1 
i ; ■nr
I DISOWNED BY ELEC, DEV. CO.

Code of Ethics Presented to Ameri
can Bar Association — Should 
Acquire an Interest by Purchase-

i ;uf and 
and

^ small birch bark 
be easily taken

I Manager Mncrae Soy* They Haven’t 
Emissaries Abroad. •

H„ H. Macrae, general manager of 
the Electrical Development Company, 
stated yesterday :

“I say emphatically that whoever 
the individuals are who have been 
operating In the vicinity of Smith ville 
against the power scheme of the On
tario Government, they are not emis
saries of the Electrical Development 
Company. I haven’t the faintest Idea 
who they are. Hon. Mr. Beck has told 
the press he knows who they are, and 
for the benefit of the public qnd every
one concerned, I think he ought to 
make known their names. One of them 
is reported to be a former land buyer 
for the Electrical Development Com
pany, and if that Is so I have no Jdea 
who he is. Certain It Is, tho, whoever 
has been talking to the farmers Is not 
working as an emissary of ours."

na-
i ] 4

accompanied by 
Dr. Harlow Brooks, a physician, who 
is interested In ethnology, and by two 
Indian guides. The real leader of the 
expedition-IS Shell Cat, OJibway chief 
who knows all parts of ' the wilder- 
ness. r- »

SEATTLE, Wn„ Aug. 28.—In pre
senting its code of ethics to the Am
erican Bar Association to-dày the com
mittee told the convention In clear 
and forceful language that It Is the 
duty of the lawyer to prevent Utlga- 
tlon as much as possible,to make peace 
between those Inclined to litigation and 
to discourage among the laity the 
growth of disrespect of the courte. 
At the same time, the report contin
ues, where thpre to proper ground for 
serious complaint of a judicial offi
cer, It Is Incumbent on the lawyer to 
submit his grievances to the proper 
authorities.

Under the new code It Is made the 
duty of the lawyers to prevent political 
considerations outweighing Judicial fit
ness in the selection of Judges and 
are urged to be governed by an im
partial estimate of the ability of Ju
dicial
arguing privately with a Judge to 
the merits of a pending case is 
demned.

The code says further- that a lawyer 
should not acquire an Interest by pur
chase or otherwise in the subject mat
ter of litigation he Is conducting, and 
he should at all times consider his 
profession a branch of the adminis
tration of justice and fix his fees ac-

« -, Plnnos to Rent.
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 

King-street, West, Toronto, make a 
feature of renting pianos at a small 
Sum per month, and what Is paid in 
this way will, when desired, be allow
ed on the purchase of a piano. If in
terested see them.

I i :
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I \ 3 GETS B. C. TIMBER LAND. Mc-

Charles Barclay of A Isronqnln Lumber 
Co. Back From Pacific.

President Charlee Barclay of the Al
gonquin Lumber & Paper Co. has re
turned to the city after a three months’ 
trip to the west on business.

Mr. Barclay acquired eighty-seven 
square miles of timber lands situated 
on Vancouver Island.

While away, Mr! Barclay met Pre
mier Richard McBride and his col
leagues, and was greatly Impressed 
with the personality of the young pre
mier, whom he considers one of the 
great and coming men of Canada.

“As a government," said Mr. Bar
clay to The World, "t'he McBride or- 
granization Is one of the most progrès- 
slve In Canada, and a pattern to every 
other province in the Dominion."

Mr. Barclay was royally entertained 
by the hospitable dwellers by the sea, 
and speaks In glowing terms of the 
broad spirit of brotherhood that per
vades the breast of every British Col
umbian.

Saltan Receives Brother.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 28.—A 

significant incident in the new regime 
Is the meeting which occurred at the 
palace of the sultan and his brother, 
Mehemmed Rechad Effendt. heir-ap
parent to the throne, on the sultan’s 
Invitation. The sultan received his 
brother most cordially.

This virtually Is the first time dur- 
. the sultan has
formally received Mehemmed Rechad 
Effendl.

il

,x m

i

^""^cM^r^twrérT^mag^inn
celved^Mby »

Trunk *he CobaIt social 0f Grand 
Trunk at 9.00 p.m. and reach Temam
S‘ l°T bra*fast. Round trip fara onW 
îl?'05' Çlty office, northwest 
Ring and Yonge-streets.

THERE
are thou

sands of wo
men who are 
every day 
pulling, 
ting, using

Lakes, a
ing his reign that
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Bloor Street Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Peter Kennedy, choirmaster and 

organist of the Bloor-street Presbyter
ian Church, has returned to the city 
after a summer vacation, and will re
sume charge of the choir to-morrow. 
At the morning service Mr. Arthur 
Blight will sing, and at the evening 
service Mr. Arthur Blight amd Mrs. 
Lenora Kennedy.

sl; 1 RUINS THE SYSTEM.
cut-Never take calomel unless under a 

physician’s order. For mild, cleansing 
Physic use Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They 
give relief to headache, aid the stom
ach, enliven the liver, ensure 
health.

candidates. The practice of MOODY’S RELIABLE
HOME NEEDSpumice strone 

or d e p i 1 a- 
tories, and 
by so doing 
are gradually 
i n c r e a sing 

____________________ what will be
come, if it is not already, a positively 
disfiguring growth of

con- corner
good

, _ . better
than Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 25c. boxes.

No family medicine \
Mgfc* >e«r Lligerle ill White floods 
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Chicago Association of Commerce.

i ROYAL LAUNDRY BLUE
DOES IT. TRY IT.

MANUFACTURED i-OLELY BY THE

ALPHA CHEMICAL CO.
Limited BBRLIH, CANADA 
|5y Sample sent free on request

* v
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Military Contest CouponA
Homeeeekers’ Excursions.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
berta. All rail via Chicago and 
Paul, Sept. 1, 15 and 29, also via Sarnia 
and Northern Navigation Co.’s steam- 
1908 leaVlng Sarnla 3-30 p.m. Aug. 31,

Winnipeg and return ........... ........... $32.00
Edmonton and return ...................... $42 50

Proportionate rates to other points 
In Western Canada. Tickets good foi 
60 days. Full Information from any 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. *

*
4

. Al-fii St.*
* 111 id 1This Coupon mill he good for 1 vote. ■»I 4 SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.1 -■ ».*

The only treatment that will*■ per
manently destroy the trouble is Elec
trolysis—used also to remove Moles, 
Warts, Birthmarks, etc. If you are 
afflicted

$«
* Buffalo Excursion This Afters00a.

$2.00 Buffalo and return, good going 
°fi C. P. R, 3.46 p.m. express to-day 
(Saturday), returning regt 
Sunday and Monday. M 
rqurt and fastest trains. Tickets at 
the C. P. R. City Office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

i consider the » Start the Day Right by Eatln*
! SHREDDED WHEAT

byte mosi delict

Put. Vim and Vigor Into tired nerves and 
_ _ brains
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

«
*•14

»a>! ular trains 
ost direct

►•eil;; come during the Exposition 
(Aug. 29-Sept. 14) and have the 
blemish removed. We are the most 
successful and fastest operators in Can
ada, and assure satisfaction.

Write for full particulars and 
booklet "C."

*:
«

*
»(Name of Corps in Full)I A The New Registrar.

John A. Houston, registrar of the 
education department, will be succeed
ed on Sept. 1 by R. W. Anglin, Essex. 
Mr. Anglin is now In Attendance fa
miliarizing himself with the duties of 
the offics. " ,

Mr. Anglin, who Is the third high 
school Inspector for the province will 
enter on hds charge in Eastern Ontario 
at once.

■t*I 1
s♦*

<6- Lommanded bp....................................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military Organisation in Canada.

Signature of voter.......................................................

Lady*» Good Luck.
Mrs. John Andrews caught a pike 34 

Inches In length and weighing 13 pounds 
2 ounce» at Hanlan’s Point.

s ry*
*1 *« 1053ourt*
A 36tl. I j •e<r New President.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.—The Amerl- ' 
can Health Association elected Dr. G.
T. Swartz of Taverton. Rhode Island,
president.

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 8.46 p.m. 
train to-day.

I»
* Hi>coît Dermatological Institute

61 College St., Toronto.
Eetab. 1892

• ti 1
» À

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.45 
train to-dayTel. M. 831. p.m. L>
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«FRUIT 
SALT’

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Biro's ’Fruit Salt' assist, the Function.^ “d Kidam by

ffothn-
toUt fou have the elneereet form of JtatUrv— 

IMITATION.
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■SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. ? AUGUST 29 1906 It. I
AMUSEMENTS. :/AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.iSS1’- AMUSEMENTS. INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.—-r

IrNIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 5

rwr

iSHE ■;
9LABOR DAY.,,

Return tickets at Single Fare 
between all stations In Canada. 
Good going Sept. 4, 5, 6 and 1. 
Return limit Sept. 8. 1808.

.

i'NIAGARA FALLS,
m

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
INEW YORK a

v !I $46.05 

.$48.00

Vancouver, B.C.
Seattle, Waeh. .
Portland, Ore. .,
San Francisco, Cal 
Los Angeles, Cal. .
Above rates are one-way second- 
class. and In effect from Sept. 1 
to Oct. 31.
Proportionate rates from prlnc.l- . 
pal points In Ontario.

Dally (except Sunday). Liverpool.
Aug. 29th—Lake Champlain ..
Sept. 4th—Smpress of Britain
Sept. 12th—Lake Erie ...........Aug. 26th
Sept. 18th—Empress of Ireland...Sept. 4th 
Sept. 26th—Lake Manitoba ...........

Rates—According to steamer.

Empresses—$90.00 up first-class; $48.75 
and $50.00, second, and $28.75. third.

Lake Manitoba—$72.50, first-class; $42.50, 
second, and $27.50, third.

Lake Erie and Lake Champlain—One- 
cabin steamers only, $45.00 and $47.60; 
steerage, $27.60.

Apply to S.[J. SHARP, W.P.A. 71 Yonge 
street, for farther Information.

To. From.
STRS. CAYUGA, CHIPPEWA, COR

ONA, CHICORA.
Leave Toronto IfSo, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 3.45 

5.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 
1, 2.45, 8.30, 110.15 p.m.
EXHIBITION RATES, GOOD FOR 

TWO DATS. INCLUDING 
LABOR DAY.

Niagara Falls and return ................. $1.00
2.00

Ü
Sept. 9th

i!Buffalo and return.......................................
Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston and

return ....................
Niagara, Lewiston, 

return (Labor I

BEAR IN MIND1.23
Queenston and 

Day afternoon). 1.00 
SPECIAL.

Good Going Sept. 5 or 7, Returning 
Sept. 8.

Niagara Falls and return ....................$2.00
Buffalo and return ................... ................ 2.30
Cleveland and return .. . L..............5.00

City Ticket Office, ground .floor, 
Traders' Bank Building, 63 Yonge St.; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets.

that the GRAND TRUNK is the 
only line reaching all the prin
cipal Tourist Resorts, and the 
train service and equipment ie 
strictly FIRST-CLASS.

■ d
4 ■

2467 Ml.
$10 farm Laborers’ Excursions

ago and Duluth, Sept. 1,:i 
Tickets also Issue*, viaFABRE LINE

fast mediterranean service.
New York to Marseilles—Via Naples 

Veneela,.. Sept. 0 | Roma...... Oct. 7
Madonna Sept. 24 I Germania, Oct. 14

H. M. MELVILLE. Agent, corner Ade- 
lalde and Toronto-streets. Toronto. 246

The Ivia Chic 
2. 14.
Toronto and C.P.R. on above amt,; 
other dates. ,-i

II)

■ ■
STEAMERS

Toronto Exhibition Programme 1MODJESKAant MACASSA Ask nearest G.T.R. Agent tot
one.TORONTd'AND HAMILTON.

Full information at City : Ofrzo > 
flee,' northwest corner King:wnd 
Yonge Streets.

SATURDAY
Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2.00, 
6.16 and 8.16 p.m. 'Leave Hamilton at 

• 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.00, 5.15 and 8.15 
- p.m.

71

ICHANGE OF TIME r îîf*1 gw**™*!"». ie?» pare ir• * '1881 Steady 1
t. »<iost Lrt*i. tut»,,. . tap» Jwtrr

I Commencing Monday, Aug. 81, and dur- 
1 ing Exhibition, steamers will leave 
; Toronto at 11 a.m., 2, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m.. 
and leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 9.30 
a.m., 2.15 and 5.30

IMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Virginian sails 
Tunisian salts..
Victorian sails 
Corsican sails. .

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. 
Hesperian sails 
Ionian sails 
Grampian sails 
Pretorlan sails

iZ.■ Aug.28, Sept. 25 
...Sept. 4, Oct. 2 
..Sept. 11, Oct. S 
• Sept. 18, OCt. 16

p.m. This new 
; time-table will cancel the present 7.30 
a.m. trip from Toronto and the 11 a.m. 
trip out of Hamilton. Regular single 
fare 35c; return, 60c.

UCANADIAN NATIONAL 
EXHI BTION,

Reduced Rates to Toronto In ef
fect dally until Sept. 12.

Rates and particulars of itteahir 
splendld service to Toronto given 
by the C.p.R. will be found In 
Official programme. Copies free

10 T ckets for $1.50 •Aug. 29, Sept. 26 
... Sept. 5, Oct. 3 
. .Sept. 12, Oct. 10 
..Sept. 19, Oct. 17 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 
Corinthian sails 
Parisian sails'..BIHJA Sept. 12, Oct. 24

...................Sept. 26
For rates and full Information apply to from agents.

If $2.00 Buys iO Trips
Good for your family or friends to

HAMILTON
Leave foot Bay Street dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday) 11 a.m. and 6.30 
p.m. Special Moonlight Excursion, 

I Friday, Aug. 28th, leave 6 p.m., return 
10.30 p.m. Fare, 33c. SATURDAY 
leave Toronto 7.45 a. m„ 2 p. m. 
Single Fare 33c. Return only 60c. 
Grimsby Park return, $1.15. Brant
ford, return. $1.26.

SPECIAL ROCHESTER EXCURSION, 
AUG. 20th., leave Saturday, 10 p.m. re
turn Monday, 6 a.m. Tickets $1.25. on 
sale at Bay Street Wharf.

THE ALLAN LINE GOING AWAY FOR
THE HOLIDAY*77 Yonge St., Toronto.

Account of Labor Day, retu'nï 
tickets between all stations are < 
on sale at Single Fare, good go- Ju 
ing Sept. 4, 6, 6, 7, return limit a 
Sept 8.

246;
f

P. Sc o.SIGN SOTmC CONTRACTS 
WITH THEIR OWN BLOOD

îHippodrome 
The Oàly Tickler 
Chute the Chutes 

Scenic Railway MLLE. LOUBET Raven and His Band 
40 Trained Musicians 
30,000 Lights

_________ Sü>d Beach Bathing
TWICE DAILY-F*n.H5E3-AFTERNOON AND EVENING

“HE LEAP OF DEATH

DAILY AFTER «EFT. 13T, V.
$ZC Second Class one *HU 'Uvway from Toronto 
to B.Q. points, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma, 
etc.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M. Malle). 

Chief Office; 122 Leadenhall St., E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

; LONDON.

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

*!

Prof. Longacre’s Thrilling Exper
ience in the Realm of 

Spiritualism.

All Information at
O-^.fe. OITY TICKET OFPtOR

OOR. KING AND YONGE StS. ' 
Telephone Main «880 

0. B. Fostbb. District PsMpmer Agent, ToNp^Bi
I For Niagara Falls,Buffalo, 

St. Catharines, Welland. EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Porte

Mlle. Loubet Looping the Loop and Leaping the Gap in a Self-Propelled Gar
The Top Sheaf in the Field of Sensationalism. The Absolute Limit in Feats of Darina-

% Il NEXT WEEK ------- ---------

lird"”ed“e SCARBORO’ BEACH
Exclusive Features

ESRE5®BB®!SSBEEiaBheHeaefi$®ie9®:j55r..$Sfc«ia5Lti

Steamer. Garden City and Lakeaide.
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m., 
9.30 p.m.

Daily excursion, Aug. 29 to Sept. 12 
(except Sept. 7).

NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO ..............

While Gotham theatre-goers 
having all kinds of a time last1 night 
■being the rival presentations, of “Ttie 
Devil,” his santgnic majesty was par-* 
ad ed last night before a Toronto audi
ence by a Boston professor in a quite 
up-to-date version of "Faust.” But in 
this city “The Devil" was not put on 
the boards at a theatre but became 
the central object of Interest at a re
ligious camp meeting. To particularize, 1 

\ if was at the Seventh Day Adventist 
camp meeting. Something quite new 
in the presentation of spiritualism was 
promised, and by the manner in which 
a lady glided out of the tent the thril
ler was quite all that could -be reason-^ 
ably expected.

Prof. Longacre’s jet black hair and 
moustache and flashing eye coupled 
well with his magnetic oratory, espe
cially in depicting the visits of false 
spirits from the other world. With a 
forceful array of carefully compiled 
texts for a ground work. Prof. Longacre 
laid down the proposition that the dead 
"know nothing” cannot revisit thé 
earth, and that immortality is a gift of 
God to the just on the Day of Resur
rection. Spiritualism, he stated, teach-;

were

THE BESTXa 
/OTEN FISHING 
rmsSgl HUNTINGS 

CANOEING ;
LAKt SiMCOE. SPÂM0W LAKE, MÜ K0M5, 

MAG AN El A WAV, f BENCH RIVERS.
T H A I J«

8.00 a.a.. 10.00 a. si., 5.03 $.a.
Ticket office: Corner King and Teronto St«* 

and Union Stall#». 2l>

Romantic Cascades 
The Famous Buzz 
Special Aerial Acts 
Novel Illuminati

$1.00
$1.73

Tickets Good for 2 Day*. 
AFTERNOON RIDE, 2 O’CLOCK. 

60v—Port Dnlhonsle—30e.
For information, phone M. 2563.

The Playground of the Nation. THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK. 

VIA LIVERPOOL^^CHBRALTAR OR

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto «and Adelaide Streets.

ons

SHEA’S THEATRE LABOR
DAY¥£oyal Alexandra

Opening of the Season.

At 2.15,
To-night and Next Week

IMPERIAL OPERA COMPANY
In the Comic Opera Success

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEMatinee 
Dally, 25c

Week nf 
Aug. 31.

Evening, 
2Be and 30c New Twln-8orew Steamers of Ti.SOB 

tons. KEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. %

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing
list ;
Aug. 25 .......................................................

leg: I : ; : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : ;
The new giant twin-screw Rotter

dam, 24,179 tons register,' one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world. ■*' P',U1 ”

THIS AFTERNOON 1 •46LOW RATES
To ‘^Rochester and 1000 Island 

Ports.
STEAMER' "TORONTL" AND “XINSSTON”
Leave daily at 3.00 n.m. Special rates 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay. Ticket 
Office Ü East King Street.

Mr. Robert Hilliard

MISS ANNE BLANCKE
In “Freckles."

Tu„ r.E,‘,x ADLER 
The Master Dialectician.
cj?;'EI'EY * Mcbhide 
Up-to-Date Comedians.

Mlle, pertina 
Famous Toe Dancer.

LA VEEN.CROSS&CO.
BestTC® T™-811"1"

Best Colored Singers
THE

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru ...
Asia ..............................
Mongolia 
Hong Kong Maru

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-1-4

Ityndemt

Robin 567
R. M. MELVILL 

General Passenger Agent, To-ento,• Aug. 29 
.• Sept. 8

• Sept. 16 
. . Sept. 26

t.
COURT OF REVISION.MATS. TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

PRICES : Night, 25c to $1 $ Matinees, 25c and 50c
Starting Sat. Mat.. Sept. 5—“ FLORODORA."

i..v.je4in

OCEAN STEAM "HIP TICKETS ;.Chairman Resents Objections From the 
Assessors.

of $214,426 has been 

assessments of 
to the

v 1
PRINCIPAL LINES

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 
AND FOREIGN POINTS

R. MBLVILLS—Gorier of Toronto ait
A r a d« trttti î', l es* -fain i>i> y , *

ANfEWGAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg^—Sduthamnton

A reduction 
made thus far In the 
Ward 3 as a result of appeals 
court of revision.

The court yesterday completed

the district 
scuth of Shuter and Albeyt-streets. 
The appeals for the remainder of the 
ward will be taken up on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week.

On the representations of Col. R. B. 
Hamilton that the Canada Pulveriz
ing Co., in Which Col. J. K. Leslie 
had an Interest, was not doing busi
ness, the business assessment at 95

trust 
In Vaudeville.CHURCH SERVICES.es that there Is no light on Immortality 

in the Old Testament, while in the New 
the revelation of immortality is mis
leading. confusing and "often disgust
ing.” Many preachers in the United 
States are spiritualists to the extent 
of claiming that they are aided in their 
discourses by the spirit of Washington, 
or Lincoln. Dr. Talmage used to as
sert that his wife was a visitant who 
assisted, him in the preparation 
discourses after her death.

Prof. Longacre estimated that there 
are twenty million spiritualists in the 
world to-day. Spiritualism was sub-
tley endeavoring to supplant the Gos- Prof. Longacre, “of persons who have 
pel It taught that death was not the signed such compacts with their own 
punishment for sin, but the door to blood." In closing, he warned all against 
happiness without the atonement of visiting spiritualistic halls, as “they 
Christ, who was merely a martyr, are the very enchanted grounds of 
While there was much trickery at spir- Satan.”
ituallstic seances it was not all trick- A Methodist minister rose and ask- 
ery. but much was supernatural. This ed “if everybody there was going to 
he could attest by his own experience, swallow all that.”
and the testimony of those whose ver- Prof. Longacre: By the amens, I 
acity was beyond question. It was not should say they are.
a very unusual thing for false spirits A fervently sung gospel hymn fol- 
to visit the living. He knew a lady lowed.
Adventist whose husband and daughter The camp meeting will close with a 
had recently died. In the night a misty characteristic address by Prof. Long- 
cloud appeared in the darkness of her acre on Sunday night on the eastern 
room and a figure emerged having questicA. The professor is the teacher 
every- apearance of her husband. It of Bible history at the Massachusetts 
declared that such it was. The lady academy of the denomination, 
declared that she knew it was a false 
spirit, and on quoting a text of Scrip
ture it vanished. Immediately after 
another cloud, from which appeared a 
vision of her daughter, came. This ap
parition claimed to be her daughter,
Llllion, but on again quoting e pas
sage of Scripture it disappeared.

His experiences as an investigator in 
the realm of spiritualism. Prof. Long- 

- acre said’, would make his hearers’ 
blood to curdle and run cold. When e 
secular student at college he and his 
room-mate were very sceptical even as 
to hypnotism. They determined to 
study it thoroly and become proficient 
mesmerists until, Prof. Longacre de
clares, he could do things which were 
absolutely" miraculous, and he knew 
they were accomplished thru some
thatZaan!^OWer,: Tj,iey We"t„5° f?r Vancouver World Says ’Twn. Libelled 
that finally they secured surreptitiously bv TUe province
a copy Of the great black art wfrk, y
falsely called "The Sixth Book of VANCOUVER B.C., Aug. 2S.—(Spe-
^oSa™n^an^etorwhichPmir: CiaU“The Wor,;I "«-'paper to-day 

aculous power is granted. It suggests sued a writ for $50,000 damages 
compacts signed, with the blood of the against The Province for alleged, libel- 
one making the . compact with the ous statements in The Province of 
Prince of Darkness. Thursday, respecting the financial af-

Aad i know personally/'- declared lairs of The World.

All KÏNETOGRAPHAll New Pictures.SEASON OPENS 
MONDAY.

THE FAMOUS 
IRISH TENOR.

GRAND
FISKE O’HARA,

NEW YORK HOTELS.

First Church of 
Christ. Scientist

SPECIAL EXTRA
CHAS. H.

ATTRACTION the
HOTOi

MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY-AND $36 STRUTT. 
HERALD 8QPAEE. N. T. QITY,

hearing of appeals inPATDION 0’DAREIN THE PRETTY 
ROMANTIC PLAY,

SV ATS NOW ON SA LE. bK5™E*oo.Cor. Queen's Avenue and Caer- 
Howell Street. Services, 10.30 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Subject, Aug. 30, 
“Christ Jesus.” Sun. evening *er- 
vlee dlseontlnued during August. 
Testimony meeting Wed., 8 p.m.

Philadelphia Aug.29 ; New York.Sept. "13 
St. Paul . .Slept. f> I St; Louie..Sept. 19 
Philadelphie—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Merlon "... Aug. 29 | Friesland.Sept. 13-

MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 
AND BVIRY DAY

Mats. QENARO & BAILEY Evg
IN THE NEW DRAMA

Party.”

THE^IOST CENTRAL LOCATION .
THE'niOHEST-CLASS'OF1 ____«A-I
ACCOMMODATIONS;
At MOPBRATE- - «55

...

i&ss
WILLIAM TAYLOtt A SON (INC.)

Also proprietors of the CL Dull Hotel. _

of his io :o
“JUST ACROSS ... Âug. 29 ] Friesland.Sept. i$- 

Noordland.. Sept. 6 I Haverford.Sept. 19

ATLANTIC TPANSPOPT ijjvg
New Yerk—London Direct. ?

.Aug.29 ! Mesaba ... SSpt.'la 
Sep.« I Minnehaha.3bpU"19! 

nnMIMiilni Llwt '
Montreal to Liverpool.' ... ^ 

Kensington .Aug.29 I Southwark,Sèpt, ill 
Canada . .Sept. 6 i Dominion..Sept;',®

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

i Tony the Boot Black E
Next Wrek - On Trial for HisLtfe

the BAY.”

HASiL™’S ^rAs
island

Tfe
itva.

■v
free Minneapolis

MinnetonkaCHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c. Evening*, 

Aug. 24.
Elfle Pay, Empire Comedy Four, Bes
sie Va I dare Troupe, F. McNish and T. 
J. Penfold, the Constantine Sisters, 
tliur Huston, tile Kinetograph, Violet 
Black «ft Co.

Sheppard-street was cancelled.
The North American Life Assur

ance Co. were unable to get a cut on 
the assessment 
building on West King-street 
total assessment of $119,OdO stands.

The Manufacturers Life insurance 
Co. had the Sovereign Bank added as 
owner of premises at 91 Bay-street, 
the assessment being $19,875.

John Gorman, owner of the Golden 
City Hotel property, obtained a 
ductlon of $50 a foot, on the land as
sessment of $1000 a foot. The total Niagara campj has long been de* 
assessment is $28.530. Assessor Ken- fioient In the training of the militia as 
nedy commented that the assessment 
of the whole qf Bay-street would have 
to be readjusted, w hereupon Mr. De- wlth a vlew tc> overcoming this the 
foe protested against criticism of the militia department ha-Tcalled for ten- 
court’s action,

R. J. Score Appealed in vain ag. in-t 
th- assessment on his prer l-es, 77 
West King-stfeet, the land bring as
sessed at $281400. bu"dlng $3000 and 
business assessment $7850.

RIAL .^and2i>c
and 30c. Week of

of $38,000 on their
TheEXTRA HAIïo\„Ar"■ s

Winlfredlan Sep.2 | Devonian...,8ept ft

RED STAR LINESTAR FOR BURLESQUE
S!A0f ALWAYS ill If D WITH LOVELY WOMEN 
0AI V BARGAIN MATS. A 0000 SEAT 25c

THE COLONIAL BELLES
VLLE 
ZABI. AH’

NEW RANGES AT NIAGARA. /BASE BALL New York, London vln Dover, Antwerp
Kroonlnnd .Aug. 23 Finland ....Sept. 12, 
Vaderland Sep,. 5 Zeeland ... Soot -19

• WHITE STAR LINE -J*
New York—Queenstown—Liverpobf

Baltic........... Sept. 3 I Arabic .... Sent 17
concerned, and Cedric Sept, in I Celtic .........."Sept'S”

Plymouth— Sherbonrg — Soutkenakn
Teutonic... Se i t. ; | M A Je* tic../Sept?» 

Adriatic .... Sept. 9 Oceanic .... Sep; w 
Boston—Un e en sto,', n—ui verpgoi * 

Republic ... Aug 29 Cymric .. Sent

K£«£°"t5* ITALY 4 EGYPÏ
Vln Asore*. Madeira
Romanic.
Cretic....
Canopic..
Republic.

Twenty Target* at 200 to 600 Yards 
Range. T Ure-

JOE K LLEY an°,8
national league

PLAYERS

SALOME DANCE
far as shooting Is

GAYETY Davy Mats. 
Friday 
Amateurs

nrjRTESQl E 
CLARK’S “IIUNAWA X GIRLS’*

EXTRA—VImIohm __
Week of Aug. 31—A I, BEEVES’ 

BEAI TV SHOW.

FROMMEETING IS PUBLIC. j
HIGH-CLASS BOSTON

VS

TORONTO
Monday 2.30 sharp

dors for the erection of a new rifle 
range there. Thousands of so d’err, in 
training will rejbire at the good news.

In addition toi the one at Niegara- 
on-the-Lake, a new range will be 
built at Fort William also to accom
modate troops from the northern coun
try.

Keir Hardie to Give Address 
Labor Temple.

In of “SALOME”

The executive of the district trades 
council last evening united with the 
church and labor conference, under the 
auspices of which Keir Hardie, M.P., 
will give an address in the Labor Tem
ple on Monday evening.

The address will be a public one and 
a general invitation is extended to 
ladies as well .as men.

^pt2’,

Oct. 3. Nov. 21, Jan. 16, Feb. gr
.................Nov. 28, Jan. 2. Fèb! M

CEDRIC, (21.035 ton*|. .Jan. 9, Feb 20 
CELTIC. <21,004 ton*). . Jan.23 Mar 8 

Full particulars on application to *

Excelsior Rink MONEY RETURNED, BUT—
College street, hear praqe I ,

Ba^ebaJI 13^;=

ways in attendance. * Admission.
BALTIMORE—TORONTO

COMBINATION Grand Stand and Ferrv 
Tickets on sale at Bay and Brock 
vv harves. 50 cents.

Yonng Man About to Bo Married Must 
Serve Six Month*.

WINDSOR, Aug." 28.—(Special.)— 

Joseph Ouellette, son of the Grand 
Trunk agent at Stony Point, pleaded 
guilty to-day to the theft of $600 of the 
company’s mohey from his father, and 
was sentenced to six months.

This will defer his wedding, which 
was to have taken place next month. 
A part of the money he took was spent 
in purchasing jewelry for hie sweet
heart. Most of the stolen money was 
recovered and restitution for th“ bil- 
anco was mad» by the prisoner!? father.

Ask for Gibbons’ Tool hache Gum.
Price 10c. Take no substitute.

Plans for the Niagara ranges are to 
be seen at the Western,Ontario 
mand offices, dr Slmcoe-street, and 
are in charge of Capt. Lindsay of 
Stanley Barrack's.

General Cotton, the commanding offi- 
cei of the cnmrpand. said that there 
would be 20 targets In the pro-pectlve 
range, and thatj they would be from 
200 to 600 yards ranges.

“The work ofj the militia has long 
been hampered by the lack of 
modatlon to teach rifle shooting,” 
marked the general, “and 
not able to do fine-tenth rf the work 
we wanted t“ do. in this lln--. T’’e 
new ranges will be situated n little* t» 
the west of Chautauqua Park.”

‘ÛH. 0. THOR LEY, ,-f
Passenger Agent for Ontarli, Canada.» 

King-street East. Toronto.
FrelgNt^-Office: 28 Wellington East

com-
4t

SUES FOR $50,000. I*!SAVE YOUR DOG! I
st. FOWLER'S OPPONENT^. ?456By protecting him with i ■SUSSEX, N.B., Aug. 28.—(Special.)^. 

Dr. D. H. McAllister was nominate!! 
by the Liberal convention here to-ddy 
for the federal house, to oppose Georg* 
W. Fowler, M.P., in Kings-Albertir f, 

McAllister was a candidate f* the 
local legislature last March and 
badly beaten.

Civic Rulers Caution*.
The board of control and civic parks 

committee made a tour of the exhibi
tion grounds yesterday, but cut out 
the usual luncheons, as it was found 
the new auditor, Walter Sterling,might 

• • »»f«nio nor approve the legality of such 
456 penditure.

I
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
■ TORONTOAUG. 31 SEPT.14

GRAND OPENING TUESDAY, SEPT. 1
BY SIR LOUIS JETTE, K.C.M.G., LL.D. (Xleut.-Gov. of Quebec)

Harness Racing Monday, Aug. 31, Starting 2 P.M.

EVERYTHING IN FULL RUNNING ORDER
TO SATURDAY. SEPT. 12, 10 P.IVlJwTUESDAY, SEPT.1, 9 A.M •»

- International ' Realistic Spectacle
Military Tattoo “Siege of Sebastopol”

EVERY EVENING (Tuesday, Sept. 1. and Saturday, Sept. 12. Included)

ART GALLERY-PROCESS BUILDING-ALL THE BUILDINGS OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.

Hippodrome 
and Fireworks

horse show 
Greatest Yet

CATTLE SHOW 
Best and Finest

POULTRY SHOW 
Unexcelled

DOGS QATS 
Sept. 7toll Sept.2,3,4

%
A QUARTER OF A MILLION TICKETS ALREADY SOLD

Reserved Seat Tickets oh Sale at A. F. Webster's, Corner King and Yonge streets
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A Concise Business JDirectory 
o Industrial * Toronto

For Sale By ALL NEWSDEALERS and NEWSBOYS
FIVE CENTS PER COPY
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EAST TORONTO ALSO 

READY FOR ANNEXATION
HAVE TO FIGHT IT OtlT.That the debenture debt be assumed 

by (the city.
That the city shall seek to have the 

street railway extended to the north
erly part of the town as part of the 
Toronto system, at a single fare.

That the city shall establish a sew
age system when petitioned for.

That the scavenger system be con
tinued and extended.

That the electric light and water
works be continued until an adequate 
substitute is, provided.

That the town officials be employed 
by the city.

That Ward One be reserved as a re
sidential district.

Up to Municipal Board.
These terms were accepted by the 

City of Toronto by resolution of the 
14th of July of this year, and now it 
is expected that when the railway 
board gets together it will find ito im
pediment to putting the union into ef
fect.

terms now. Mr. Brown said there 
should be another ward, especially if 
the Intervening territory is taken in.

No New Vote.
Very few take any stock in the 

opinion of Town Solicitor Grant, that 
there will have to be another vote. 
What the board of control accepted 
was the bylaw passed two yearr ago 
and as the situation has not changed 
since then there can be no necessity 
for a new vote. 1 The annexationists, 
who constitute a large majority of the 
people, don’t want to be saddled with 
the trouble and expense of submitting 
the question again, and even the “an
tis” see no use of it, as the union sen
timent is stronger than ever. How
ever, if there is to be a new vote, 
there Is no doubt as to the result.

It would delay the union for a 
time and thus please the individuals 
who are "agin’ ” every movement to 
extend the boundaries of the big city, 
for no reason whatever except that the 
franchise-grabbers hRve schemes of 
their own which they want to work 
out.

GRENADIERS LEAP 
. TOWARD THE TOP

IDEAL GAS RANGESj

Alliance Secretary on Future of West 
Toronto Local Option.

Rev. Ben H. Spence, secretary of 
the Ontario Alliance, was asked yes
terday afternoon! by The World what 
local option contests are looming up 
in this province for January. He re
plied, "It is too soon yet to answer 
that question.”

Asked if the temperance people had 
any designs on Toronto the alliance 
secretary made the same reply.

“How would the annexation of West 
Toronto to Toronto affect local option 
there?” the alliance secretary was ask
ed.

“They would s'fnply have to fight that 
out,” was the reply.

President Munns of the West End 
Christian Temperance Society said to 
The World that his society is urging 
the Ontario Alliance to take early and 
vigorous action to have the temperance 
issue made a live one in Toronto this 
fall.

1

IDEAL WORKI WINNIPI 
Burrows, a 
thrown for 
clpede at J

T
Waiting for Municipal Board to 

Put People's Wishes Into 
Effect

Almost Tie the Highlanders for 
Second Place—Surprises Ex

pected.

—WITH—

1 VIdeal Economy
My—SOLD AT— IV

; Ideal Low PricesThe public is reminded that all votes 
in the World’s military competition 
must be in this office by 12 midnight 
in Monday next, the 31st inst. It Is 
expected that the last day of the com
petition will be a busy one, as it is 
known positively that many voters are 
waiting with coupons and subscriptions 
With which to surprise the leaders at 
the eleventh hour. The Riflemen have 
a good lead 
landers, the 
the top in

East Toronto Town is waiting foril .
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board to get back from its holidays, 
when it is expected that the question 
of annexation to Greater Toronto will 
be taken up. This will be in Septem
ber.

Ml& 86

The Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co.

72 King 6t. B. Phone M. 1907

ill; I
£ 1 Councillor Abbott represents Ward 

Three in the town council. This ward 
has no car service and Mr. Abbott re
gards this as the greatest drawback 
to the
spoken of as one of the strong “antis,” 
he says this is a mistake.

“If you could assure the people that 
within a reasonable time we can get 
street cars I don’t believe you’d get a 
single vote against annexation."

Councillor Abbott said the conditions 
Imposed by the town were no condi
tions at all. Every one 
granted without anybody’s feelings be
ing hurt. But he thought if East To
ronto were taken in the people would 
have no right to 
treatment than the 
Greenwood and Danforth-avenues re
ceived for many years.

Shonld Have Ile présentât Ion.
The councillor has two conditions, 

namely, street cars and representation 
in the city council. With East Toron
to and the intervening section taken 
In there would be an addition of 20(10 
acres, with 12,000 people. Wrhat Mr. Ab
bott wants Is a redistribution. Let the 
city 'be re-dlvlded, giving Ward One 
the extreme east

Wegt Toronto, North Toronto, East 
Toronto, are all ripe for union. The 
World discussed the West Toronto 
problem yesterday.

East Toronto is overwhelmingly for 
union. Five years ago the eligible 
voters gave a majority of 160 for an
nexation. It is said if a new vote were

il
the High- 

corps irom 
the competition, but 

it is very hard to say whether either 
of these units will be in at the death. 
A few yearly subscriptions would 
change the whole standing of the 
corps, and that these subscriptions will 
be forthcoming there can be no doubt.

Some important changes will assur
edly take place within the next few 
days, and it would be wise on the 
part of voters to watch the dally re
turns, as theA campaign promises to 
be a strenuous one from now on, and 
if the public does not hold Itself in 
readiness to Jump Into the breach when 
the corps for which they are voting 
meets with a reverse, their favorites 
are apt to come off second best.

The Grenadiers Jumped up over two 
I thousand yesterday and are now so 
| close to the Highlanders that unless 
the supporters of the latter rally they 
will not be in it at the last. There 
only three days left, but some hard 
work may be done in the interval.

The standing up to last night--was:
Queen’s Own Rifles...................
48th Highlanders ..........................
Royal Grenadiers .........................
Gov.-Gen.’s Body Guard ....

Notice Is hereby given that in con- 13th, Hamilton 
formlty with the Company’s Acts and 91st, Hamilton
under authority of a resolution of the 31th Regiment ............

I Directors, a pari passu return of $4.00 TpnniPeS ............
t The difficulty! Per ®hare of the Capital of the Com- | GG F G Ottawa" "

Is the city can’t compel the railway to mon Shares of the Company outstand- I 14-th Regiment 
extend into annexed territory. Ward lng, will—on or after the fifteenth day 
Three hasn t gone ahead because we of October, 1908—be repaid to the hold- 
weVeo„X S,Tll ,ra"wav servl(,e’- and ers of such shares of record on the
we will get theXars" udUtin Treason- °lo"lnet ot the books at the clo8e °t 

able time. I think the council ought 
to offer the street railway some in
ducement, either by the remission of 
mileage or cheaper construction.”

Strongly In Favor.
Mayor Walters Is in Ireland and the 

reeve Is at Old Orchard Beach. De
puty Reeve Brown said he was of the 
opinion that there was nothing to do 
now but to await the action of the mu
nicipal board In September. It would 
not. be necessary to take another vote, 
but If that should be Insisted upon 
the vote In favor of annexation would 
be much larger than It 
ago. Neither would it 
change the conditions.

over
second I1 •KLF OURE NO FIOTION I 

MARVEL UPON MARVELI

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

trat without running i doctor'» bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, .peedlly 
and economically cure himself without the know- 
ledge of « second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

Reduced One-Way Rates
to California, British Columbia, Mexi
co, Oregon, Washington, etc., will be 
in effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System, commencing Sept. 1. This 
will make the rate to Vancouver, B.C., 
Seattle, Wash., and Portland, Oregon, 
$46.06; San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
San Diego, Cal., $48.00, and Mexico 
City, $63.60. Proportionate rates from 
principal points in Ontario to above 
and other Pacific Coast points. Full 
Information from any Grand Trunk 
agent.

town’s progress. Tho he is ILAYMEN'S CAMPAIGN.
I

Nova Scot la to Hold Provincial Mission
ary Conference.

Secretary Armstrong,of the National 
Campaign of Laymen for Missions, 
celved a telegram from organizing 
retary Anderson from Halifax, stat
ing that a campaign of provincial con
ference meetings' with representatives 
from all points of Nova Scotia will be 
held i^t Halifax from. Sept. 13 to 16.

Prince of Wales Selects a Helntsman 
A Co, Plano.

Seven years ago when the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, then the Duke and 
Duchess of York, toured Canada from 
ocean to ocean., a Helntzman & Co. 

piano was used exclusively In the pri
vate oar of the royal party. At the 
recent tercentenary celebration in Que
bec the Prince of Wales selected a 
Helntzman & Co. piano for his private 
apartments, and two other instruments 
of this firm were used in connection 
with the official events of the great 
Week.

i-i m

XI Prize Medal. PhlUdeiphig Exhibition, lfTl
to be taken to-day the proportion of 
annexationists to the antis would be 
much greater. Many who opposed the 
bylaw when it was voted on are in 
favor of it now. The World man en
countered some of these people in a 
run thru the town yesterday, 
say that now the town Is "ripe" for 
an alliance with the' big ci tv on the 
west.

re
sec-ft I THERAPIONcould be

;■ a » complete revolution has been wrought in this 
deportment of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who 
lor years previously had been merely dragging 
ont a miserable existence. *
THERAPION No. 1-

1 Remedy fur discharge*, so 
Goa», the est* of which does irreparable harm by 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 
Seri ou < disrate*.
-W-HERAPION No. 2-The Sovereign

■ Rem®dy »or primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
joints, and all those complaints which
and sarsaparilla are popularly but en_____
•apposed to cure. This preparation purifies the 
Whole syttem through the btyod and thoroughly
THMA^LONe,Ne^rlT”.to^i,n

■ Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ex
cesses, flee., which the faculty so persistently ignore, 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve.
TH HERAPION >* *old hr principal Chemists

■ throughout the world. Pr ce in England 
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 
■umbers required, and observe that the word

THERAPION ' appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to «e<7Hck«g. by order of Hi. Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a for gory.

Bt*t for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d., 6(T. I/., 2-6 & 41-They expect any better 

section around■ ‘

I I» X

The Canada North-West 
l and Company (Limited)

(incorporated in canada)

RETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

Prevent friction in cleaning 8c Injury to Knives,A few facta appertaining to East 
Toronto should be considered. It has:

4,781
iT I Population .............

Area,” acres..............
Assessment ............
Tax rate, mills .. 
Buildings .. .....
Debt, about .........

560■ Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal..$927,345 
.. 22 9-10 
.. 1,233

........... $250,000
West of the town and between East 

Toronto and the city lies about 1600 
It is In the Township of York 

and in sections it Is well settled. The 
people in this area are anxious to be 
included In the annexation scheme, 
and if the petitions for union are suf- 
ciently signed they will be. With F.ast 
Toronto and this portion of York 
Township coming In there will be an 
addition, It Is said, of nearly J2.000 to 
the population of the greater city.

The Term*.
Two years ago East Toronto carried 

an annexation bylaw.

are mercury
Never 1 

not diatribe 
my full pot 
are the aam 
position la i 
with you. 
dress, and 1 
pensory or 
cured, then 
turn the B 
If you pref«

> '
1ft ... 41,301 

.. 25,117 
... $4,619 
... 17,320 
... 13,119 
... 13,101 
... 10,525 
... 10,503

For Cleaning Plate.
from Greenwood- 

Pape-avenue, with theiracres. avenue, or 
own representatives in the council, and 
much of the objection to union would 
be removed.

“Then,” he said, "we have as much 
right to a street railway service as 
any part of thé town.

A Deliberate Suicide.
WOODSTOCK, N.B., Aug. 28.—'Titos. 

Shields, a man about forty-five years 
9,la4 ; of age, walked out on the river bridge, 
9.117 took oft his coat, and leapt Into the 
‘■698 swift current.
6,483
6,342 g!1J-----------------------------------

Mahutactushd by

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

NO» K-. Klngston............
77th Regiment, London ............
Toronto Field Battery ................
Canadian Army Medical Corps .. 6,149
36th Regiment, Brantford .............. 5,346

business on the 31st day of August, ^rockville Rifles ...... ..................... 5,290
..... pr.sentntlon
doreement of their certificates of such 5th Royal Highlanders, Montreal 4A98
Common Stock—11 on the London Reg- 77th Wentworth Regiment.............. 4.489
i»ter, to Edward Tremayne, Registrar 2nd °°*» Canadian Engineers .... 4,163
at the office of the Canadian Pacific 12th Regiment ...........................................

floe, 21 Jordan Street, Toronto on or D- C- Rifles................................... 3,397
?0sr„(BUT ^NOT BEFORE) the saîd *?th Regiment ........................................... 3,391

of October, 1908. Canadian Army Medical Corps .. 3 365
nanv -min KSfeii B2°?s of the Com- i Value of subscriptions in votes■
Auguef to b h.Cl°,M fa°ra 31“ da>’ ot 1 month- Morning World ..... ?.
190? the 1Bth day of October. I 1 month. Sunday World ..I".

j 3 months. Morning World.............. L 600
S. B. SYKES, 3 months, Sunday World .................. 400

Secretary-Treasurer. 1 6 months. Morning World..............1,500
Toronto. Canada, llth August, 1908 6 months, Sunday World ..................... 1,000

107» 13 months. Morning World.............. 3 000
------  12 months, Sunday World
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED Dili

LUBRICATING OILS

AND GREASES
âÀStiUAétijUdO I

. .... It stated th’
conditions upon which the town would 
join ami brln^ly tfiese wore;

That the sewage system adopted by 
the city shall be constructed so as not 
sho'reJUr? the property along the lake

POISON IRON WORKS
Lunrao

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

EÜfb■W or any otlffrr preperty in town.
3,988

e

CORNS CURED
issssss*
contains no acids ; is harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and balms. Fifty years In 

Cur© guaranteed. Sold by all druccist* SBC. bottles. Refuse substitutes. 88

H0FBRAUm
? Liquid Extract of Malt*150

Dwas two years 
be Wise to 

The city had 
accepted the conditions and It would 
be regrettable If the whole 
should be tied up

..L 100 The most invigorating preparation 
or Its kind ever Introduced to help 
»nd sustain the Invalid or the thleta.

* 1
____ _ 8

J. D. McDonald, district passemrer 
agent G. T. R.. and J. R. Melvfllle chM 
clerk to general passenger agent at 
Montreal, left last nigjt for Temagami.

By order,

PUTNAM'S PAINLESS 
k Ü_____.CORN EXTRACTOR

toTrj
140 YONil*

scheme 
by changing the W.n. Lit, Chem'si, feront», Canadian 4jij| 

Manufactured by$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 
train to-day.

2.000 3.45 p.m. 24S - f
Reinhardt A Co, Toron; >, Ont J |
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INUNDATED WITH ORDERS 
FOR MINING SECURITIES

U ROSE NOW RECOGNIZED 
AS ONE Of GRCAT MINES

ii

The better judge 
you ere of brandy 
the better you will 
be pleased with

mÊïi
★ * fÜi

&f>
★ Brokers Have a Busy Day at Tor

onto Despite a Quietness at 
New York.

In All Sections of the Camp— 
Evidences of Permanence 

Are Forthcoming.
Hines

Brandy
i

l

#Three
Star i

>Cognac
COBALT. Au*. 28.—(From the Man 

on the. Spot.)—"Honor the man that 
epeaketh well of ail good properties 
o* aeyeth nothing.

“Trust In practical miners and hon
est mining engineers with all thine 
heart, and lean not to thine own un
derstanding.”

The above precepts are given by Paul 
Woo ton to those Interested In mining 
camps. Cobalt will soon be on every
one’s tongue and the activity predict
ed for Cobalt is here.

Ho matter how great this activity 
may be, the wlld-caitlng period Is over 
ana the Investor who paid puos.'bly 
extravagant prices for his stock will 
see Cobalt dividend payers selling for 
their intrinsic worth, which Is more 
than these stocks have been bringing 
for some time.

La Rose continues to be the leader. 
This mine has shipped 444 tons to the 
22nd Inst, or cne-quarter of the camp's 
output during the first three weeks ot 
August. This is recognised as one of 
the greatest silver mines In the world, 
and extensive development is being 
mapped out which will treble Its ship
ping capacity.

The mine's net profits for June and 
July have been announced as $210,19».

The new vein located on Aug. 11 is 
a winner and will rival No. 3 as a 
producer.

Rich ore is being sacked from the 
four-inch vein at the Princess at the 
TO ft. level and the rich Silver Queen 
vein will undoubtedly be picked up 
on this property.

This vein runs from the Queen into 
the Right of. Way, thence to the: 
Princess. Supt. Houston has picked 
It up on the Right of Way, and at a 
point sixty feet from the Princess line 
it had a width of four inches, very 
rich in silver.

The prediction was recently made In 
The World that rich ore would short-, 
ly be reached In the celebrated vein 
26 on the Nlpissing at a depth of 210 
feet. This has been done, and three 
Inches of metal carrying 2000 ozs of 
silver to the ton proved to be this 
great producer's value at the depth 
indicated. This add* greatly to the 
ore réservés pf this vein. Supt. Parke 
bar had zçen cross-cutting for two 
months to do what has how been ac
complished.

Every shipping mine in Cobalt looks 
well. In all sections of the camp evi
dences of permanence are torthcom-

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug.

Whether by design or otherwise the 
New York curb showed considerably 
less Interest In Cobalt stocks to-day 
than has been the case for some time. 
The local exchanges completely Ignor
ed the eastern market, however, and 
a bigger volume of business was trans-

liGuaranteed Twenty Tears Old
T. Une 6- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D» O. KOBLDf, of Toronto. Sole QhumHqu Agent 

For Sale by All Wine Merchants.

sat 28.

m it

i
i

mê

ümmxËm Hacted at the Standard Exchange than 
at any time since the Cobalt securities 
were listed. Brokers were inundated 
with orders before the opening of the 
exchange and a much larger business 
would have been transacted If con
formed to the bids made. Crown Re
serve was the spectacular feature with 
an advance of 24 points over last 
night’s close. Temlskaming was also 
much of a favorite and registered a 
gain of several points for the day. 
Nova Scotia, Stiver Leaf, Foster and 
La Rose absorbed most of the other, 
transactions, but there was a splendid 
undertone to whole market. The feel
ing in mining circles is exceedingly 
buoyant, and a further strengthening 
of prices Is thought to be fully war
ranted by the news from the camp.

i

re“The Crimp
and the

Consequence"

c-;

mmm O
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1 l« *he Title at a Mighty Interesting Little 
1 Booklet on Washboards that has Just Been 
J Issued.

«.It explains, in a Straight, Every-day Way, 
the Value of the Crimp in Washboards—the 
Features of the Ordinary Crimp—and the 
Features of the Better Crimp. 
tLAnd it tells the Kind of Crimp that is the 
Better Crimp-ANO WHY.
C.1I Yod are Interested, a Post Card will 
Bring This Welcome Little “Bye-Opener” 
to You at Once. May We Send You a 
Copy?
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a (Buy I READ Till
/ T lou 1 X I Fair harvests in the west, average,
E A ■ If 5-E I 1 crops In Ontario, and a general trend

L toward better times, would seem 2®'
™ m mean that the public can spare eojH1 ;

money for good Investments.
Cobalt Mining Stocks during l»6g 

and early 1107 were entirely too hlgfijj 
and many lost money by the -dnenM 
able shrinkage due to the depresÉtOSB 
and overvaluation. The spring of IMS 
saw most of the good stocks a limp 
below their real value; and we/ pre
dicted a gradual rise in prices.

The real value of the camp as A 
silver producer is now establlsheite'Ujnjl 
large dividends have been paid ttt 
cently, which show a better earning 
for money than any Industrial stock 
on the market. We believe that tklg 
Increase in values will go on gradually 
for some months yet, followed byi* 
possible rapid rise In some cases.

Other properties will be put on ><| 
dividend basis shortly. w

We say, buy "La Rose,” 'TretWg* 
wey," "Nlpissing," "Silver Leaf? 
"Nova Sootla" and "McKinley and D&r* 
ragh" at once, as they look sure pros 
fit-makers wltiiln 90 days.

There are many others Wfitch MM 
good buying to-day, and We will *6 
our best to give the public flrst-claii 
service In any activé stock-

The Insiders have been makfaw 
money lately on mining stocks. Now 
is the time for the public to come lp,.

Do not wait until the profit has itil 
been taken. W*
July 24th—McKlnley-Darragh sold "SI 

72c per share.
Aug. 24th (to-day) — McKinley-Dare 

ragh sold at about 82c per sharp*»
July 24th—Nova Scotia sold at 28 li-Se 

per share.
Aug. 24th (to-day)—Nova Scotia sqTB 

at 8* l-2o per share.
July 24th—Nlpissing sold at $7.25 $26 

■hare. ZZZ
Aug. 24th (to-day)—Nlpissing sold U 

about $9.26 per share.
Write, wire or phone orders.

Tours truly,

LARDER LAKEe * Th* E.B. EDDY i
On., Limited

Corner In Crown Reserve.
MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—A local corn

er In Crown Reserve mining stock Is 
said to explain the sudden jump In the 
price of the stock on the mining ex
change to-day from 70 Yesterday to 
90. The statement Is repeated here 
that there Is a short interest up west 
which Is being badly punished in hav
ing to buy In the stock at such ad
vanced prices.

Hull, - Canada.
Here since 1851 The Reddick Mining Company have 

their mill bdllding completed. A battery 
of ten stamps is now ready to run and 
will be put Into commission without de
lay. Mr. Ogilvy has another ten stamps 
on the ground. Some of the necessary 
parts have not yet come to hand for this 
second battery, but it will also be work
ing before many weeks. The Larder Luke 
Proprietary Company have completed 
their mill building how. Last week saw 
the last of the boards in place. Mr, B. 
T. Brooks left town last Monday an a we 
understand he took with him the lait of 
the fittings needed to complete their bat
tery of ten stamps. The steam pipes are 
to be fitted up at once, connections made 
and the mill started without delay. It Is 
understood that a gold brick has been 
premised by the end of the menth.
• The Lincoln Nlpissing Development 
Company are also forging ahead with 
their Valentine property. All the assess
ment" work has been completed ard Mr. 
W. Pltkethly, the superintendent, -has 
turned his attention to the Installation of 
machinery. A hoist has been installed, a 
boiler, etc., and two steam drills are 
working on the claims. The superinten
dent haa met with such success that the 
directors are considering the question of 
h stalling a mill plant at àn early date.
•The Tournenlo (Old Indian) Mining Com

pany are also among the busy ones that 
are making very rapid progress. In the 
Larder Lake camp they have a number 
of men at work on their shafts turning 
o.ut tons of very rich .gold-bearing 
quartz, preparatory to the Installation of 
a twenty-stamp mill.

All over the lake there Is great activity, 
and Indeed there Is something like a 
boom In progress. Large numbers of 
people are traveling back and forth and 
the city has assumed the active appear
ance it presented In the busy days of 
last year. With four mills running this 
month real results may be looked for at 
a very early date. It is certain the out
side public are In • for a considerable sur
prise . shortly, when the results of the 
various clean-ups are made known. The 
knockers will begin to hedge and the 
outsiders will commence to revll» their 
luck. That Is always the way. The his
tory" of Larder camp will be a repetition of 
Cobalt’s history.

Canada's chance. If Canada would only 
assist her miners by liberally Investing In 
the stocks of her own good mines, or In 
other words finance the development of 
her own mines, she would scon be one 
of the richest countries In the world But 
unfortunately, her people lock to a "great 
extent the knowledge the money and 
the courageous enterprise necessary, con
sequently millions, yes hundreds of mil
lions of our own native wealth must go 
to swell hank accounts of other countries. 
Is not this deplorable? Take for example 
thejiase of some of the mines at Larder 
Lake. Half a million dollars would put 
any one of these wonderful discoveries In 
a position to turn out bv stamp mill and 
cyanidlng process, tens and even hun
dreds of millions of dollars of our native 
<rold. However, If the general public had 
the knowledge and enterprise, I believe 
this money shortage would he overcome 
to a very favorable extent. But let Can
ada not lose sight of the fact f*-af al- 
tho some of her mines have failed, -he 
has many of the best mines fn the wo-ld 
and manv yet awaiting the assistance rf 
Investment.

Wake un, Canada, ere your gold, silver 
and other valuable mlnen are all gobbled 
vp by foreigners.

I

I ONE TON QF COAL SA VED
Stocks
Now

The average householder oses at leaat tea tone of coal per season. 
By boylag now a saving of 75 eenta per too la made, or, oo ten too». *7.50. 0 New York Cork.

R. R. Bongard (Chas. Head & Co,) re
port the following transactions là Cobalt 
stocks on the New York curb :

Nlpissing closed at 8% to 8%, high 9, 
low 8%, 6000; Buffalo. 1)4 to 2)4; Bay 
State Gas, 2% to 2%; Colonial Silver, % 
to %; Cobalt Central, 89)4 to 40, high 40)4, 
low 39)4, 10,000; Foster, 46 to 60, high 47, 
low 88, 1000; Green-Meehan, 19 to 20; King 
Edward, % to %, 300 sold at 13-19; McKin
ley, 14 to 80; Silver Queen, 102 to 108, high 
106, low 104, 600; Silver Leaf, 16 to 15)4. 
1600 sold at 16; Trethewey, "80 to 96; La 
Rose, 5% to 618-16, high 613-19, low 614. 
6000; Yukon Gold, 4% to 6, high 6)4, low 
4%, 3000.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks--

f WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING ?
Yon rnnet bay coal. Why not do it nowt Get It off your mind and 

In" the cellar. Save money, worry and discomfort.

P. BURNS £ CO.■

and you cannot help but make 
big profits within the next few 
months.44 KING STREET EASTHEAD OFFICES

See Telephone Book for their nearest branch to yonr home for delivery.
Order now. ________________ 3 g

We have only to refer you to 
the record of shipments for this 
year, made by the good proper
ties, to substantiate what we 
say, »nd they go to show t,h»t 
the people purchasing COBALT 
STOCKS will receive millions In 
dividends alone, to say nothing 
about the advances In prices 
which the dividends, with fre
quent bonuses, will cause.

COAL WOODAND
Bell. -uy.

Amalgamated 
Buffalo ..............
City of Cobalt...................................1.66
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ........ ..
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay .............. .
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose .........................
Little Nlpissing ........
McKinley Dar. .Savage........ 82
Nlpissing .......... .;. .......................... 8.87)4
.Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ........ .............
RIght-of-Way..............
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar ....'...........
Silver Queen
Temlskaming ..............
Trethewey, xd.............
University ....................
Watts ...............................
Yukon Gold ...............

8 4
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 3.00 1.60 ing.

1.40 We advised" you to buy» these 
stocks some months ago, and all 
these stocks pave had good ad
vances, but they are going very 
much higher. To participate In 
these good profits, you should 
buy NOW.

The new plant aw-the Crown Re
serve will soon be in operation and 
everything In shape for first-class min
ing.W. McGILL & CO. 38)440)4

13 12)4
6.00,6.20

95 93Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. <29 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.

Phone Park 893.

Branch Yard Supt. Cohen has sunk two shafts and 
his No. 1 shaft is within a few feet 
of the Leaf main shaft (No. 6), and 
Is down 76 feet. It will be continued 
to a depth of 100 feet.

Bobebie lot He#erve.
No. i shaft is about 36-,.feet northeast 

of No. 1 shaft, and is how down 118 
feet. A cross-cut ÿas been started at 
the HO ft. level to pick up the vein 
from No. 1 shaft. When In 20 ft. in 
this cross-cut a vein was struck from 
16 to 20 Inches wide, à mass of calclte 
and native silver and Is thought to be 
a continuation of the Silver Leaf yeln. 
This has proved a bonanza for the 
Reserve, and le cne of the wonders of 
Cobalt. The ore Is enormously rich In 
silver.

Another

46 43
.... 13)4 
... 200

H

I 166
These are what we recommend 

you to purchase, and If you
want our reasons, write us, and 
we win gladly tell you.

Buy “Temlskaming,” "Crown
“La Rose,” "Silver

"Nlpissing,” which
higher within the

26 Phone North 1349. .3.25 2.96
.6.80 6.74

2/ 18
“THE YELLOW PERIL.” TO MAKE A NEW START. 80

8.50
WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.—R. Hemphill, MONTREAL, Aug. 28.—D. M. Stew- 

secretary of the Asiatic Exclusion art> ex-manager of the Sovereign 
» League. Is here to see Premier Roblm Bank, left Montreal Monday morning, 

'and enlist his sympathy In the Strug- and before going said to a friend that 
gle for a ‘‘white Canada.” hp would not return. He Is going into

At the coast, he states, there are 95 business in the United States.
Orientals employed to every five white |________________________
men.

A mill man will discharge a white ] KINGSTON, Aug. 28.—To-day, In the 
man getting $3,50 a day and take on Church of Our Lady of Sorrows, at the 
three Japs. It costs the Orientals 20 House of Providence, these young la

dles received the holy habit: Miss Ag
nes Ferrigan, . Quebec; Miss Mary 

WINNIPEG, Aug. 28.—Theodore A. 1 O’Reilly, Madoc; Miss Annie Fowler, 
Burrows, M.P., was injured by being Glenburn; Miss Sarah Freeman, Read, 
thrown form a gasoline railway vélo- Ont., and Mies Eva Poulin, Smith’s

Falls.

38 37 Reserve,"
Leaf” and 
will sell much 
next six months.

We devote our attention to 
COBALT STOCKS entirely, and 
will guarantee prompt service In 
execution, of orders.

Write, phone or wire us.

15 14

-a3
...........8.10 2.75

LORSCN 6 6AMEY
18 15%

1.06
75
82)4

-^-LIMITED.----------

36 Toronto Street Toronto^»!:
-————^----- ^'='- ■ - ........ ■, —mil—is
STOCKS, BONDS, MlfttNQ 

SHARES.
Bought and sold. Correspondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY A McCAÇStv'AXb 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5165.

2.70
40

cents a day to live. j J.M. Wallace *.
75 Yonge Street

Toronto

cross-cut is being run south
west under Kerr Lake for exploration 
purposes.

The new buildings are nearing 
■ pletion and like other mines In this 
section Crown Reserve has only a 
short haul as It does Its shipping over 
the Kerr Lake spur of the T. & Nr-O. 
The 27 ton car shipped last week to 
Copper Cliff consisted of high-grade 
ore.

—Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—600 at 82, 600 at 82 600 

at 82%, 100 at 83, 600 at 83, 500 at 83, 1000 at 
83, 500 at 83, 500 at 88, 500 at 83%, BOO at 83%, 
500 at 84, 600 at 84%, 600 at 86, 1609 at 86
600 at 86, 600 at 86, 500 at 88, 2000 at 92, 200
at 84, 200 at 83.

Foster—100 at 41, 100 at 42, 100 at 43%, 600 
at 44, 100 at 44, 1000 at 45, 400 at 45, 100 at
45, 600 at 46%, 600 at 47, 500 at 47. 600 at 47,
500 at 47.

La Rose—100 at 5.72, 6 at 6.76, 100 at 6.76 
20 at 6.75, 26 at 6.76, 76 at 6.76, 26 at 5.76, 
at 6.71, 400 at 5.71, 100 at 6.75: buyers thirty 
days, 25 at 6.00.

Nova Scotia—1200 at 86, 600 at 86, 600 at 
36%, 600 at 37, 600 at 37, 600 at 37 600 at 37 
300 at 37, 600 at 37%, 500 at 37%, 600 at 37%; 
buyers sixty days, 600 at 40, 500 at 42%.

Trethewey—600 at 83, 600 at 83, 100 at 84.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.06.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 15%, 1000 at 16%, 1000 

at 15%, 1566 at 16%, 1000 at 15% 2000 at 16% 
600 at 16%, 1000 at 15%, 1000 at" 15%, 1000 at 
15%, 600 at 16%, 100 at 16%, 600 at 15%, 1000 
at 15%, 1000 at 15%, 2500 at 15%, 1600 at 15%, 
1000 at 15%, 200 at 15%, 1000 at 151# 600 at 
15%, 1000 at 15%; buyers sixty days, 2500 
at 16%.

Temlskaming—600 at 72, 600 at 72 100 at
72, 600 at 72%, 1000 at 72%, 300 at 73*. 100 at
73, 100 at 73, 100 at 73, 300 at 72, 600 at 75 
600 at 74. 600 at 75, 500 at 76, 500 at 75%, 500 
at 75, 2000 at 76%, 600 at 76%. 1000 at 74% 
1000 at 76%, 2000 at 75.

caro-
clpede at yalley River, Man.

I

My Free Electric Belt <*7 U$

FOX and ROSSThe declaration of another 7 per 
cent, dividend by Right of Way makes 
this mine one of the best Investments. 
It is expected that it will soon go on a 
5 per cent, monthly ba#s. Supt. 
Houston has done 200 ft. of under
ground work and Is now extending his 
cross-cut at the upper or 85 ft. level 
northwards past La Rose. He will do 
this for several thousand feet and pick 
up cross-veins from the La Rose and 
La Rose extension.

Right of Way Is a great advertise
ment for the La Rose having shipped 
$450,000 from Its extension of the main 
La Rose vein, where It runs Stiong the 
railway allowance from the La Rose 
big gate to a point below Right of 
Way buildings, where it crosses the 
track and runs Into Nlpissing.

The province of Ontario IS Interested 
to the extent of a 25 per cent, royalty.

Frank Burr Mosure.

TEMISGAMINGUE
AND

CROWN RESERVE

100
Standard Stock Exchange Bulldlpg) 

Toronto. „
Z*. J GOBAIT

Yr and all Mining and Industrial Stock* 
handled on Standard Stock Exohange, 
KEEP POSTED i Send for our Market 

Letter.
Write, wire or phone for quotations 

or Information. Main 7390-7891.

«w \
-ALBERTA PORK COMMISSION. 2467,

A week ego I advised the pur
chase of both of these atocka. Dur
ing the peat week Crown Reserve 
advanced over 30 cents per share. 
Tern, advanced about 16 cents per 
■hare. It looks as If Ten. would 
reach OO cents or fl.OO within the 
next few weeks.

♦el
Will Visit Packing Planta at 

Plneea In Ontario.
Four

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.LM.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.I.M.E..oto, 

MINING BNQINHBB, 8*6{k EDMONTON, Alb., Aug. 28.—(Special) 
—The Alberta Pork Commission will 
leave for the east Sept. 3, will be In 
Winnipeg Sept. 5. and from there will 
proceed to Ontario and visit the pack
ing plants at Collimgwood, Hamiston, 
Ingersoll and Toronto. The return to 
Winnipeg will be made by way of Chi
cago, where an Inspection will be made 
of the famous “Packlngtown.”

The commission Is composed of A. G. 
Harrison, Edmonton ; Bower, Red 
Deer; and Wallace, High River. z

Exhibition, 1878»
Vainer of Mining Properties.

S Toronto 9t„ TORONTO.
11% #

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sliver Leaf—2000 at 16, 2000 at 16, 500 at 

16, 500 at 15%, 6000 at 16, 600 at 16%, 600 at 
16%.

La Rosi J. A. Mcllwain SITUATIONS WANTED.lishincr-Cutlery, 
& 4/-

200 FIRE CHIEFS FIGHT FIRE.
PRACTICAL MINING MANAGElC 
A experienced In all branches, including 
reporting, amalgamation, concentration 
and machinery. Open for engagement 
Box 84. World.

.
100 at 5.78, 126 at 6.76, 100 at 

6.76, 10 at 6.75. 100 at 6.75.
Trethewey—100 at 84% 600 at 84, 800 at 

84%, 600 at 83%.
Silver Queen—75 at 1.06 603 at 1.07, 200 

at 1.06.
Green-Meehan—100 at 11, 100 at 11
Nlpissing—20 at 8.75, 5 at 8.76.
Nova Scotia—60 at 38, 600 at 37%, 300 at 

88, 600 at 37%, 600 at 37%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 
38%.

Crown Reserve—150 at 95, 600 at 96 500 
at 1.00, 500 at 1.00, 500 at 99, 1 at 1.00, 500 at 
94, 500 at 86%, 2500 at 94, 500 at 94. 2500 at 94

Temlskaming—600 at 78%, 100 at 78, 600 at 
78, 500 at 78, 600 at 77, 600 at 78,
600 at 77, 600 at 77.

Cobalt Lake—1460 at 12%.
Foster—600 at 44.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Aug. 27.—A de
monstration of the efficiency of the 
Columbus Fire Department not on the 
program for the International Fire 
Chiefs’ Convention was furnished by 
a fire at the plant of the Ohio Filter 
and Shield Co. at Canal and Mount- 
streets.

Two hundred fire chiefs and about 
50 firemen responded "'to an alarm. 
Many helped drag the hose and some 
handled nozzles or plied axes.

Despite the illustrious crew, however, 
there was a loss of $10,000.

94 VICTORIA STREETAinjury to Knives,
)V \ Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
New Books at the Public Library.
Huntingdon, Poison Ivy and Swamp 

Sumach; Kirby, Mammals of the 
World; Lee, Gospels of Anarchy; 
Ward, Applied Sociology; Sarolea, Car
dinal Newman and His Influence on 
Religious Life and Thought;
Screens and Galleries

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTTCftS.FOR MEN ALL AGESlike other Metal
\THE Rif HT Of WAY MINING 

COMPANY, LIMITED» Â
Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do 

not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am dally sending out dozens of 
my full power Dr. Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
are the same In every respect as though full cash prices were paid. The pro- 
PosUlon Is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, If at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad
dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with sus
pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me—many cases as low as $6. Or, If not cured, simply 
turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s all there is to It. 
If you prefer to buy for cash, I give full wholesale discount.

WATCH LA ROSE
aid sale

GOF MALY, TILT & COBond, 
In English 

Churches; Masson, Memories of Lon
don In the Forties; Glyn, The Sayings 
of Grandma and Others; Malr, Thru 
the Mackenzie Basin; Lathrop, Sunny 
Days In Italy; Ttlby, The English Peo
ple Overseas, vol. 1; Stanley, Before 
and After Waterloo; Escott, Story of 
British Diplomacy, Its Makers and 
Movements; Montagu Burrows, Auto
biography, edited by Stephen M. Bur
rows; Herbert Spencer, Life and Let
ters, by David Duncan; Grant, Lays 
and Legends of the North; Blndloss, 
Delilah - of the Snows; Emmett, The 
Silver Zone; Fletcher, Paradise Court; 
Gorst, The Thief on the Cross.

!late.
DIVIDEND NO. 4.82 ADELAIDE E„

to pla-c you on theii m»i ing |itl flr weevy |^tfr>at 7<%,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 7 per cent, upon the Capital Stock o$ 
the above Company has been declared, 
and the same will be payable on the 18th 
day of September, 1908, on whch date 
cheques will be mailed to shareholder» 
of record on the books of the Company) 
on the 10th day, of September.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Sept. 11th to 15th, both days Inclusive,

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONÏH,

Secretary.

Mr. Borden Goes Bast.
OTTAWA, Aug. 28.—(Special)—R. L. 

Borden will leave on Saturday for the 
maritime provinces to open his political 
tour. He will not be hack at the capi
tal again till September 20,_or In time 
to open the Ontario port ion "of his tour 
at Pembroke on Sept. 21.

Gre-
KEIR HARDIE IN TORONTO. iBY 1) Keir Hardie, M.P., arrives In the 

city to-day and will stay at the Elliott 
House.

To-morrow will be

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.ONS, Ltd.,

Iod, Englapd.
I

Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what 
faith I have In my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
one In a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It pays me and my patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each 
Belt embodies all my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1905), 
and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge 
of Infinite value, and which Is mine alone to give. I am the originator of the 
Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are Imitators. This I will prove 
by any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest. 
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, lmpotency, varicocele, lame back, 
rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains (n all parts of the body, 
kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles, 
for the belt to-day; or If you wish more Information, write me fully of your 
case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book, 
sealed, free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life into you In 
two-weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take 
all the risk. . I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no 
pay. Address :

Sell. Buy.
Canadian Gold Fields ................
Crown Reserve ...............................
Cobalt Central ...............................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co......
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt....
Silver Leaf Mining Co...............
Trethewey ..........................................

3% spent quietly 
and on Monday he will be entertained 
by the labor men and will give an ad
dress at Labor Temple.

Tuesday he will attend the opening 
of the exhibition. He will visit Ham
ilton during the week.

95
39INEJ OlLi

i OILS
SES

43 *

Liquor andTobacco Habits
97

!15% 16% Ottawa, Aug. 17, 1908.-83%
—Morning Sales.—

Foster-600 at 41, 500 at 41%, 500 at 42, 500 
at 42, 400 at 41%. 286 at 42.

Trethewey, xd.—100 at 83.
Temlskaming—800 at 71. 4009 at 75, 4000 

(ninety days) at 71, 200 at 73%.
Scotia Cobalt—200 at 36, 500 at 36% 600 at 

36%, 1000 at 38, 1000 at 40.
Silver Leaf—500 at 14%, 100 at 15, 2500 at 

15, 1000 at 15, 1000 at 15 500 at 15 50 at 15 
50 at 15, 8300 at 15, 1000 at 16.

Crown Reserve—200 at 80, 500 at 80 100 
at 80, 100 at 80. 500 at 86, 1000 at 85, 500 at 
84, 600 at 92, 500 at 89, 500 at 89.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Temlskaming—200 at 75. 750 at 76. 600 at 

76 200 at 77.
Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 39. 500 at 89 500 at 

38%. 1000 at 38%. 100 at 38%.
Silver Leaf—100 

at 16%.
Crown Reserve—500 at S
Silver Queen—50Ô at 1.04.

A. McTAGGART, M.D„ C.M.
75 Yooge St., Toronto, Canada

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vlc- 

prla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 8L 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D., Principal 

|Cnox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no loss of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

TOLSTOI AND FRIENDS' ASS’*.

Tolstoi Is a members of the Friends' 
Association, Toronto, and Rev. ‘$>g, 

Courtlce, the secretary, is to give, an 
address on his work at the aïteniidom 
meeting to-morrow at Forum Building 
at 3 o’clock

u Thinks He'll Be Forgiven.
GOSHEN, N. Y., Aug. 28. — After 

spending two sleepless nights in the 
jail here on the charge of beating his 
wife, Ferdinand Pinney Earle of "af
finity” fame, was released this morn
ing on $2000 ball.

"I am going to find my wife no mat
ter where she Is. I know that If I can 
talk with her for ten minutes She will 
forgive me and everything will be all 
right again," he said.

C.P.R. Excursion* to Bnffnlo Morning 
and Afternoon Trains To-Day.

Return tickets to Buffalo at low rate 
of $2.00 are good going on C.P.R. ex
press trains at" 9.30 a-m. and 3.45 p.m. 
to-day (Saturday). Return limit Mon
day, Aug. 31. A quick run and com
fortable trip assured by purchasing 
your ticket at the C. P. R. City Office, 
corner King and Yonge.

Send

.e

AU
nof Malt Wanted Here. v ^ k ^

Constable Broddy of Brampton -will 
bring William Paradlne, 18 ywargî (,<; 
the city from that place. He is. want
ed here for theft of a bicycle from Chjàa 
G. Fleck, 879 Yonge-street, with; WhotS 
he lived at that address.

IDM. A. 13. SAXDEX8 preparation 
puced to help 
or the thlete.

, Canadlaadjiil

sMustn’t Ask.
Marcus Emil, a cab-driver on the 

Yonge-street caib stand, was fined $2 
and costs in the police court yesterday 
for soliciting fares at the docks. This 
solicitation has become so persistent 
that special constable» have been put 
on to stamp It out. -

140 YONGE STREET
». Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment in the world.

THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST

TORONTO, ONTARIO .The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company Is suing George F. Haworth to 
roc.iver damages, and for an injunction 
to :e«i-tln the defendant from interfer
es with tlie floors, windows etc., belong
ing to the promisee, the property of the 
plaintiff, at 40 and 42 Mellnda-streeL

!at 15%. 100 at 15%, 50V
by 24* ;Dr. R. C. Young of Ridgetown 

sold his practice, and afterz^vjotflr a 
Europe, will reside in Detroit.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.SCOTCH COMMISSION 
TO VISIT TORONTO

DEBENTURES4°/ lest loan 1 per cent. Cell money at To
ronto, 6 to $ per cent.

Railroad Earning».ESTIONS EVENTUATE 
ATWALL ST. MARKET

if]

ÆMILIUSJARVISACoISSUED•«■USB Dec.
Texas, 3rd week August ......................937,815
Mo. P., June, net ......................... . *8,562
Atchison, July, net..................... .......... *16,188

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
16 Jordan 8L 6 Princes', at 

Toronto. Ont London, Eng. ■ i 
STOCKS ASP BOWPS edtf ;

In sums of $106 and upwards 
For terms of from One to 

Five years.
Interest paid half-yearly. 

Interest computed from date on 
which money la received.

ssa-iS

|I

•Increase. Personnel of listinguished Party 
That is Studying Canadian 

Agriculture.

Realizing Forces Lower Prices at 
Ifew York—Scalpers Busy at 

14.4 Toronto Exchange.
c* ■ m
'«MP*

♦Hi Dominie» Fa Hares.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

LOCAL STOCKS BOUSIIT ON MARGIN 
H. O’HARA & CO.

80 TORONTO ST.
Loadoi Office—s Copthall Buildisg, *
B.C., Bsc.

G;1 These Debentures 
are a Legal Invest
ment for Trust Funds

Toronto will be visited In September 
by the Scottish Agricultural Commis
sion, whiesh includes agricultural pro
fessors, landlords, farm managers and 
farmers drawn from widely different 
districts of Scotland and Is most repre
sentative of Scottish agriculture.

The party Is made up as follows:
President, David Wilkie. J.P., tenant 

farmer of 400 acres and flax and jute 
manufacturer, employing over 600 oper

atives, Kerriemulr.
Secretary, J. M. Hodge, lawyer, land 

agent and farmer, at Sloorgvwrie,
Perthshire.

William Barber, M.A., J.P., farms his 
own lands of Tererran, and rents sev
eral farms, extending In all to 6000 
acres, Dumfriesshire.

William Bruce, B.Sc„ senior lecturer 
In agriculture In Edinburgh and East 
of Scotland College of Agriculture,

James Dunlop, Halhouse, Kilmar
nock, noted breeder of Ayrshire cattle 
and Border * Leicester sheep. In 1907 
he received a testimonial to his ser-/ 
vices in Ms district. Was Judge of cat
tle at Toronto exhibition last year, and 
visited the late Hon. Thomas BeJian- 
tyne at Stratford.

J. McH. Dobbie, J.P., Dalkeith, Mid
lothian, director of several agricultural 
colleges and societies, tenant farmer of 
350 acreâ.

George A. Ferguson, J.P., Surradale,
Elgin, president of Valuators’ Associa
tion; expert Judge of Clydesdale horses, 
and has the largest herd In the north.

Ian A Forsyth, tenant farmer, Bal- 
llntrald, Delny, Rossshlre; an officer 
of 4th Battalion Seaforth Highlanders.

Dr. R. Shirra Gibb, M.B., C.M., ten
ant of 1900 acres, Boon, Lauderdale,
Berwickshire.

R. B. Grelg,. F.R.8.E., lecturer in 
North of Scotland Agrlcturural College,
Aberdeen.

William Henderson, J.P., land owner 
and occupier, breeder of Shorthorn cat
tle. Strongly favors free importation of 
Canadian cattle; was-member of Scoto- 
Canadlan curling team which visited 
Stratford In 1903.

Harry Hope, J.P., president Scottish 
Chamber of Agriculture, tenant farmer 
of Duke of Roxburgh’s estate near 
Dunbar. Extensive grower of potatoes.

James Johnstone, J.P., land agent, 
and holds many positions In Scottish 
agricultural societies and colleges.

James Keith, tenant farmer of 600 
acres in Aberdeenshire; also proprietor 
of 800 acres; feeds Irish bullocks and 
would like to feed Canadian.

Angus McIntosh, J.P., land manager 
for congested districts (Scotland) com
missioners, Portree, Skye,

T. Carlaw Martin, LL.D., editor of 
Dundee Advertiser, one of the 

leading journals of Scotland.
Edward E. Morrison, M.A, tenant 

dairy farmer With 120 cows.Bonnytown, ___ _
Strathvithte, Fife. FOR SALE

A. M. Praln, J.P., farms on a large ,,, or Dart f 2 000 „ c , r„, 
scale In the Carse of Gowrle, and man- i,000 Diamond Coal, Alberta | i,oo« 
ages a large sheep farm In West Perth- California Diamond Oil, 1,000 Diamond 
shire; specializes In poultry keeping, vale Coat -. j
Inchture, Perthshire. CARTER,

Sir John Sinclair, Bart., D.S.O., owns Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. ed 
in Caithness-shlre, served In

*45 T,

i- World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 28.

Trading brokers participated in the 
' Toronto market to-day to no inconsid

erable extent. These have become con- 
- vlnced that the supporting Interests In 

the active shares cannpt afford to drop 
proceedings abruptly and that frequent 
up and down swings are a necessary 
adjunct at the present stage. Scalps of 
this nature are exceedingly annoying, 
but this Is one of the drawbacks to 

" a promotion. Winnipeg Railway was 
inade the feature to-day with a rise 
of about five points. The other three 
actives were satisfied with much small
er advances. Business otherwise than 
of a speculative nature was small. A 
few small Investment orders appeared 
in the inactive department and prices 
In some issues showed the result of the 
n4w demand. The market closed pretty 
near the top, but this Is regarded as 
one of the week-end concomitants of 
bull operations. „

o 5 x" £
19848 .. 884015
12 7 2 .. .. 7 1 29 24
20 8 21 .. 6 1 38 27

5 16 ................. 1 1 22 28
n U I 1 .. 2 .. 26 23
16 8 2 1 .. 4 .. 31 30
11 14 4 8 .. t .. 38 29
25 18 „ 1 .. 6 6 61 S3

>-l

s m iThey are a favorite Investment 
of Benevolent and Fraternal In
stitutions, and of British and 
Canadian Fire and Life Assur
ance Companies, largely for de
posit with .the Canadian Govern
ment, being held by such Insti
tutions to the amount of more 
than ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

f!!.? BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.Aug. 27 
Aug. 20 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 6 
July 31 
July 24 
July 17 
July 8

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St!!>x
InÜ 8

Orders executed oa the New To**, CM. , 
cego, Montreal end Toronto Exchanges 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange !.

Toronto Stocks.Canada Permaneol 
Mortgage Corporation

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

136 ... 138 ...
''

A. E.OSLER&CO
18 KING STREET WEST. . | 41

Cobalt Stocks

ii;:|

‘i ■IJT
y I

Bell Telephone
do rights ..................

Can. Gen. Elec.
do. preferred 

City Dairy com
preferred .................

102 97 102TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

25 ... 25
do.

.... 177 !"- C. P.
Canada Life 
C. N. W. ..
Consumers’ Gas 

do. new ............ ...
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United ...............................
Dorn. Steel com....... 17 16

do. preferred .
Dora. Coal com.
Duluth common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel.
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tram........................
International Coal ............
Illinois preferred 
Lake of Woods.
Lauren tide com. 

do. preferred ....
Mackay common........

do. preferred ............................. „
Mexican L. A P.......... 77% 77^ 7g
Mexican Tramway .......... 127
M. S.P. A S.S.M.....
Montreal Power ....

do. preferred ....

Niagara Nav..........................
Niag., St. C. & T................
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .......................................
N. S. Steel com.................... 4g

do. preferred
Northern Nav. .
Prairie Lands ..
Rio Janeiro ........
Sao Paulo ............
St. L. & C. Nav
R. & O. Nav.........................
Toronto El. Light..............
Tri-City pref............
Twin City ..............

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COB AH 
Phone, write or wire for quotatio 

Phones Main 7484, 74*6.

177 174
FIRST M0RT6A6E BONDS "A106 ... 106

... 192% ...
$

192%OF
We recommend the purchase of-* I

New Temlseamlnsne and Crown Re
serve, Silver ttneen nnd Nip Using.

Write, wire or phone orders
W. T. CHAMBER» A SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange, 8 King Street East.

ANADIAN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
0RP0RATI0NS.

Wall Street Pointers.
. Texas farmers' union wilt fight New 

York Cotton Exchange.
• • •

Bankruptcy suit against A. O. Brown 
& Co. will be contested by the firm.

• * *
Chicago paper states Wm. N. Crom

well gave $50,000 to Republican Nation
al Committee for E. H. Harriman.

■ r - * * »
Anti-Roosevelt syndicate offers $2,- 

q 000,000 tor New York Tribune.

Re-organlzation plan of Davis Daly 
là opposed by certain stockholders.

• di *
Big decline in cotton prices for near 

months said to have financially hurt 
big cptton plungers.

». • •
Anti-stock gambling legislation ex

pected at Albany.

15
§ 66% ...

16 ... 14

. 101 101 ';• 66% 66%
106 101%

We shall be pleased to furnish 
on application particulars of at
tractive Issues now on our list, 
to yield from

B P. CT. TO B 1-2 P. CT.

P Rio Janeiro ........................... ...........
Toronto Street Railway..............

—Morning Sales.—
Soo common—60 at 121, 26, 25, 25, 100, 26, 

26 at 121%, 26 at 121%, 26. 100 at 121%, 26 at 
123%, 26 at 121, 26, 26 at 121%, 10 at 121%.

Mexican Power & Light preferred—7 at 
107%.

Mexican Elec, bonds—$7000, $4000 at 85%.
C. P. R.—26, 76 at 177, 26 at 176%, 6 at 

176%.
Twin City—26, 26 at 90.
Lake of the Woods Milling—25 at 90%, 25, 

25, 25. 25 at 91, 25, 26 at 91%.
Nlplsslng—16 at 9%. \
Montreal Heat, Light A Power—6, 60. 26 

at 98%. 60 at 98%.
Ogilvie Milling—26 at 106.
Mexican Power & Light—26 at 77%, 25, 

20, 20 at 78, 26 at 78%, 15 at 78, 10 at 78%, 60 
at 78.

Havana Electric—26 at 31.
Rio—100 at 66%, 60 at 66%.
Richelieu A Ontario Nav;, xd.—26 at 73%, 

60. 26, 60 at 74, 8 at 73%, 8 at 73%, 25 at 71%.
Switch—10 at 66.
Sao Paulo—25 at 157, 25 at 156%, 60 at 166.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 178. ~
Shawinlgan—6 at 78%, 6, 10 at 79, 25 26 

at 78%.
Mackay—6 at 70.
Dominion Iron A Steel preferred—25 at 

66, 100, 26 at 67. 26 at 67%, 26, 100 at 68.
Dominion Coal pref.—10 at 100.
Mackay preferred—1 at 69.
Dominion Iron A Steel—26, 75 at 16%, 25. 

6. 20, 2, 25 at 16%. 26, 25 at 16%.
Richelieu & Ontario Nav.—25 at 71%.
Molsons Bank—15, 60, 60, 8 at 170, 15 at 

171%.
Bank of Montreal, xd.—6 at 230.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Mexican Power A Light—60 at 78%, 60 at 

78%, 26, 25, 25, 26, 25 at 78%.
Soo common—25, 25, 26, 76 at 123%.
Dominion Iron A Steel—10 at 17%

if fU7**’ *■ 26 at tf-K 26 at 
1(6%, 26, 25 at 176. ? i

Montreal Heat, Light A Power—60 at 
98%, 31, 60, 60 at 98%.

Klo—16 at 86%, 60 ât 66%,

47% 47% 47 17
do. preferred ..........110% 110% 109% 110%

163 164 162% 162%

U.. 8. Steel! -1 Stewart & 
Lockwood

Stock and Mining f 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide B. '' j 
Toronto

Phone Main 7166 
18 Kxchaho» PIAOB 

New Youc Citt. ~

Union Pacific ..
Western Union .
Westinghouse ...

Sales to noon, 609,200; total sales, 903,200.
5 89

92% M% 71 75 74 74•90'
••••* Ode 99

.......... no
S'; 99r 110 BBOKEBS

COBALT STOCKSDOMINION
SECURITIES

London Stock Market.
Aug. 27. Aug. 28. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
«8% 68% 68% 68% 

69% ...
*•il 77% 6

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ....................
Atchison ..............

do. preferred ....
Baltimore A Ohio .
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake A Ohio .......... 12%
Great Western ..
St. Paul ................
Denver ..................

do. preferred 
Erie

do. 1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk
Illinois Central ............... ...110%
Kansas A Texas ....................32%
Louisville & Nashville....112% 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
Ontario A Western.
Pennsylvania .........................  64%
Reading ..........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........
*do. preferred ....

U., S. Steel common.............. 47%
do. preferred ..................112%

Wabash .............
do. preferred

86%86% A. R. BIOKERSTAFF A Co.

«31 to «27 Trader» Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

126% 125 
126 123% 121% ... ::T 87%CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KÏNG STEAST TORONTO
W

TH90% 92% 1
97%... 97% 

... 97%
—Navigation.—' : 98120 ... Stocks, Bonds end Debentures 

Cobalt Stocks and Properties
177%178m Floods In south are receding,

* * * »
Canadian Pacific Railway will com

plete 'double tracking the 400 miles of 
road between Winnipeg and Fort Wil
liam In time for the fall grain move
ment.

' , * « »
'Copper Range has declared usual 

quarterly dividend of $1 a share, pay
able Oct. 1.

448% ... 8%EDWARD CRONYN*CO. .., 6% 6%i
146% 149 X46%I E. D. WARREN & OO.26%26%18)Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe Investment» Recommended.

Oor. King and Yonge, Toronto
EDWARD CRONY N. L. G. CRONYN

68% 68. 96 .. 96 ...
... 180 

64% 65% 65 
166% 166% 155% 

121% ...

STOCK BROKERS.
Private wires to New York A Chicago
Traders Bank- Building, 4 Colbome 

Street, Toronto.
Telepone Main 606.

STRIKE24% 24%
■ 39% 40%65

29% 30 .
20 20 Left.. 121% ...

142%
y/88%

The official u 
quarters in M 
Toronto yestei 
formation thai 
ed Mr Cross’ 
the strike by 
"Amalgamated J 
from Englaim 
mass meeting 
and has sent a 
of the trouble 
cable will be 

- paper In the 
A charge of 

by the pickets 
they say is tJ 
selves saw U J 
of "bad order 
for repairs, ai 
cars out as t] 
of the union I 

* that the pick 
take one dowi 
caring to tal 
hfs *bwn shod 
A boss came 
dered him to 
and they say 
cases.

Seven meciJ
West Toronto 
boilermakers 1 
said that th<J 
hold them by 
their money.

At John-atrd 
left yesterdaji 
formation fro] 
are now only] 
and two boiler] 
house. The 1 
tailed the ed 
own engines.

The strildn 
eeived their s] 
in all was pal 

The importa 
I«t, as the piJ 
In on a.New Y 
to the Buffalo

112% A. J. PATTISON&Co.bad parted with the “Frisco System" 
were circulated, but lack the stamp 
of probability. It Is difficult to see 
low the Rock Island Company, which 
bas $17,000,000 collateral trust five per 
cent, bonds
the Frisco so early, as the collateral 
for the bonds in San Francisco com
mon stock and the bonds are an obli
gation of the company. Humors of 
a large short interest still outstanding 
that would be compelled to settle were 
Current. Stocks are difficult to borrow 
owing to the low rate for money and 
the fears of lenders and any large 
short interest must find Its position un
comfortable if not untenable. Closing 
prices showed declines of a point or 
more due to realizing sales and profit- 
taking, but the tone of the speculation 
Is good and we look for a reaction 
of only moderate proportions.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 West King-street, the fol
lowing:

The cash gain by the banks thru 
patient holder the currency movement for the week 

approximating $4,500,000, of which 
something like $2,750,000 was derived 
from the Interior, denotes the strong 

1 position occupied by financial Instltu- 
• There are some of the pools In low- ! tions thruout the country with the 
priced Industrial stocks that believe likelihood of a much lighter demand 
they have an opportunity now in the ] upon eastern banks for funds than 
general bull movement to mark up the i during previous corresponding periods 
prices of their specialties very sharp- | when crop moving requirements are 
ly. Among these are the pool in In-1 usually being freely anticipated To- 
Jematlonal Pump and Colorado Fuel day witnessed a further demonstra- 
& Iron. The activity and strength in tien of strength In the market with 
Smelting and Lead should In our opln- the list responding freely 
ion be reflected In a sharp rise in Pump,
While the buying that is going on in 
the Steel issues ought to have a bene
ficial Influence upon pool operations In 
Colorado Fuel. It would not surprise 
us to see a very sharp upward move
ment to the extent of perhaps ten 
points In the two low-priced industrials, 
we have referred to.—Town Topics.

" » * *
Bullish, operations are likely to be 

continued In the stock market, which 
should broaden with public participa
tion later. Union Pacific and Southern 
Pacific reports continue bullish.
Frick following seems confident of fur
ther bullish operations In Reading.
Amalgamated Copper is due for several 
points more advance, according to Bos
ton wires. Smelting still seems to us 
to be upward bound and It may cross 
par any time. The reported drive at 
St. Paul shorts is now said to be on.
The ,B. R. T. pool is reported ready 
to put that stock higher.—Financial 
Bulletin.

Winnipeg Rallway^ie? l!% 171% 170%
• * »

-The suspension of H. W. Davie Is an
nounced on the Consolidated Stock Ex
change.

* * *
» The Merchants’ National Bank will 
withdraw from the sub-treasury to-day 
$685,000 In gold coin for shipment to 
Canada.

• * *
-a All grades of copper advanced l-8c 
hi both the bid and. asking prices, 
jfeaakitig lake 13.62 1-2 to 13.76, electroly
tic 13.50 to 13.62 1-2, and castings 13.25 
to 13.37 1-8.

* * *
' Joseph says: Notwithstanding recent 
recovery, higher prices are yet to be 
fnade for a number of stocks. 'Union 
.t’aclflc
few fractions may be found on the 
short side, the points will be in buyers’ 
favor. Take on some Steel preferred. 
This is par excellence an Investment 
broposition. At 110 It returns 3-8 per 
CenL At 115 it will yield 6 1-8. It will 
surely go to 120. Get some Steel com
mon, which for the 
means fortune. Keep long of R. I. pre
ferred. Buy St. Paul and Consolidated
Ras-

76% 77
83 83
43% 44% 33-38 SCOTT ST., TORONTOCommerce ............

Dominion ..............
Hamilton ..............
Imperial ................
Merchants’ ..........
Metropolitan ... 
Molsons .. 
Montreal 
Royal ...
Ottawa ..... 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ....

64%i 64%231 . 66% STOCKS an« BONDS Bought end Bold231 .. .

» a* B S*outstanding, could shed 20% ed20%
50 51

COBILT STOCK!107% 107%
167%162

87% 88%••••••••• •»••• •••
• •>••*«••••#••« '*»» 48%

■ 113 The HERON 4 CO.12% 13%
21* ... 219 26% 27%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 28.-011 closed 

at $1,78.

..........................131% ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ........... 119
British Am. Aeeur............
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings ... 72 70 72 70
Hamilton Prov.............. .120 ... 120
Huron A Erie ........................ 180 ... 180

20 p.c. paid.............. 166% ... 166%
Imperial Loan ............ ... ........................................
London A Can............ 105 ... 106
London Loan ............................................................
National Trust ..........16) ... 150 ...
Ontario Loan ...................... 131

do. 20 p.c. paid................  120 ... 120
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts................
Toronto Mortgage............
Toronto Savings ..............
Western Assur.

C. N. Railway .................
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ...... ...
International Coal............
Keewatln .................................
Laurenttde .............................
Electric Develop..................
Mexican L. A P..................
Mexican Electric .... ...
Great Nor., 4 p.c................
N. S. Steel .............................
Rio Janeiro ...........................

do. 1st mortgage .. 86 85% ... 86
do. 2nd mortgage.. .........................................

Sao Paulo ...................................................................
St. John’s City..........................................................

131% ...

119

■ .. 126% ... 126% 
.. 135

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 8.62 8.62 8.51 8.51

.. 8.50 8.58 8.41 8.41

.. 8.42 8.44 8.34 8.34

is still very good, and while a
. 135

160 ... 160:
10 at 66%.

Shawinlgan—76 at 78%, 60 at 79, 25 at 78%. 
Havana Electric—75 at 31%.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 91%, 26 at

Sab Paulo—50 at 176%.
Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 74%.
Ogllvle Milling, pr., xd.—25 at 114%. 
Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 277.
Bell Telephone—13 at 136.
Detroit United—25 at 38%.
Bank of Montreal, xd.—3 at 231,

6000 acres
South African war, mentioned in de
spatches and is Companion of the Dis
tinguished Service Order.

John Spier, holds the farm of Newton 
near Glasgow, devoted to crops of the 
market garden class, and milk.

Major Df.vid A. Spence, tenant farm
er and local agent, largest seed potato 
grower In the middle region of Scot
land. Major In the 5th Battalion Black 
Watch.

R. Patrick Wright, F.R.S.E., princi
pal of the West of Scotland Agricul
tural College.

In 1904 this commission visited Den
mark, and In 1906 they took a trip thru 
Ireland, and issued a most comprehen
sive report, which was distributed ex
tensively thruout Scotland and com
mented upon very favorably by the 
Scottish press. In addition to this sev
eral members of the commission de
livered lectures in different parts of 
Scotland on what they had seen In 
these countries.

October 
Dec. ..,
fMC #».. ____________ r

Spot cotton closed quiet, 20 points de
cline. Middling uplands, 9.60; do., gulf, 
9.75. Sales, 1900 bales.

J. P. BICKELL & GO,i

do.
LAWLOR BLDG., COR. YONGE AND 4 

KING STREETS.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

Specialists in American and Cana
dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent» 1.

$2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.45 
train to-day.

131 p.m.1 • • *vr 85 86

STEWART & LOCKWOOD109 New York Stock».109
Marshall. Spader & Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the Mew York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

• « •1 BROKERS,
18 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

MARKET LETTER 
Increased activity hi Cobalt stocks has 

B7% ob'Ai 01 been the marked feature of the week 
41% 40% 41%. prices are higher and business on both

.. 99 100 98% 98% exchanges has been large.

.. 136 136% 135% 136% = <■—< •>-

.. 48% 4»% 48

.. 36

—Bonds.— Finley, 
Co., Chicago.

Bairell d
I ed7

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive ... 57
Amer. C. A F.............. 41
Amer. Smelters 
American Sugar 
Anaconda ....
A. C. O............
American Ice 
A. Chalmers
Atchison ........
Air Brake ..

-1i ?

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS; to support 
011 the part of interests now apparent
ly In control.

E.nnis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The stock market was strong dur
ing the greater part of the day, 
profit taking and distribution on the 
advance occurring In the afternoon. 
The steadiness of the security 
ket. following the unusual develop
ments of the fpast few days has creat
ed favorable" comment. We look for 
a further upward movement, bellèving 
that advantage should be taken of 
buying on any recessions.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B 
Holden:

While the market may observe 
rally from present levels, we are In
clined to look for some further re
action before close of business to 
row. We do not believe, however, that 
the bull movement has culminated by 
any means, and especially as outsiders 
are betraying more Interest than for 
weeks. We favor the Harriman stocks 
and Reading, and think they will lead 
another upward movement next week 
to higher levels than they have yet 
attained.

1
TRUSTEES, RECEIVER» 

AND LIQUIDATORS
■ ___ England and the United States evince

48 continued dose interest in the Cobalt 
36% 35% both in the purchase of stocks and
29% 29% l!l the negotiation for prooertles. New

*88 *87%87I 36% 36% 35%1 1I
U% u% n% u% machinery continues to arrive and thing's
89Ak 91 u eq&(, oftTA are stepping along at a lively gait LaborAmerican Biscuit S E% |

Atiantlc Coast f* S* S* „ Anaggregate production of twelve mil-
d ... c ........ ^ 92 9. lion dollars from Cobalt Is looked for thin
Baltimore A Ohio.... 95% 95% 91% 95 year by the conservative, based upon new
Brooklyn ............ 64 64% 62% 53% finds and upon the ore practicaUy ln
Canadian Pacific .... 176% 176% 176 176% sight. y
Ches. & Ohio ......... 42% 43 41% 41% Good Cobalt stocks are attractive both
Central Leather , 28% 29 23% 28% from p speculative point of view and
Cast Iron Pipe 2s% 26% 26% 26% frcm that of permanent Investment The
Chic.. M. & StTP.... J44% 146% 143% 144 Persistent upward tendency makes them
c. F. 1................................ 35% 36% 35 35% avVaa" V?r a. dulck turn, and the depend-
Colorado Southern ... 36 36% 35% 36 QXn?^dividends assure»a steady Income.
Corn Products ... .... 19% 19% 19 1914 ha" oeen 80 thoroly proven
Detroit United ..............;. L'16.' Its permanency Is unquestioned, and
Del. A Hudson............ 172 172% 1H 171 I bfîau-?e jve_.have frown ac-
Erle   04% 24U 2k w. cue,tomed to the steady stream of ore that

do 1st preferred "" 39% wsZ haXe cea8e,d *? marvel at Its wonder-
do! 2n d Ppre ferre d ! ! T %% $* g%fulvolume. It Is coming, however, in

Foundry .............
Great Northern

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.
_ . 1 . . ■ . . - - w . ... •!

SIOCKS, BONDS; DEBENTURES

M some

-
mar- 14*The Toronto Collegiate Institutes, 

Technical High School and public 
schools will re-open Thursday, Sept. 3. 
Intending pupils will present them
selves at the Schools In their respective 
districts on the opening day.

?
—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
50 @ 156 

360 (&) 165 
277 © 156%
60 @ 156%
60 © 155%
51 © 154%

100 © 156%
2C0 © 166

25 © 15S%

Mex. L.P. Rio., The and all unlisted securities bought and 
sold or taken In exchange. Correspond
ence solicited.

The Empire Secmities, Limited
28 Toronto 8t., Toronto.

Phone Main 6349

25 © 65 
14 © 65% 

186 © 6C% 
345 © 65% 

25 © .5% 
205 © 66 
100 © 65% 

65 © 65% 
25 © 05% 

176 © 66% 
55 © 85% 

Z37500 © 86 
z$3000 © 86%

76 © 78% 
610 © 78 
13 © 77% 
47 © 77% 
35 © 77%

ItRESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Desirable, modern, detached, solid 

brick dwelling for sale, convenient to 
Queen’s Park and College-street, con
taining eleven rooms, and two baths. 
Built under the supervision of a lead
ing architect.

For full particulars apply to

II I some
V 1; i

24«ii. Winnipeg. 
25 © 166%
59 © 167 
25 © 167%
29 © 168 
25 © 168%
50 © 168%
25 © 169 
25 @ 169%
25 @ 170 
25 © 170% 

108 © 171 
25 © 171%
75 © 171%
25 © 171%
50 © 171

h -mor-
I ful volume. It Is coming, however In 

ever Increasing quantity 
Everything in the situation points to 

138% 138% 138% 138% Increased values, and every day lost Is
Gentral Electric ........ 141 146% 146 146 : an opportunity lost.

— 6% «% — ' R " •«-••-jjra—
67% 67%, 67

139% 139% 139 139% „ , , , ...................
86% 87% 86% 86% ,ee an,d „msde XPur Investments In

HO 110% 109% 109% Î™!* If 80> buy more! « not.
59% 59% 57% 58

’
Mackay. WM. A. LEE & SON

Rea| Estate, Insurance, Financial and

100 © 69 418 J .1 A» M. CAMPBELL
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—Despatches to 

R. G. Dunn & Co. Indicate further 
gradual gains in the actual volume of 
business and much improvement in sen
timent.

Bank 
some re
which• Is usual in the last week of Au
gust, . tho settlements thru the banks 

. a/re now considerably restricted com- 
_^fJhred with former years, total ex

changes this week at all leading cities 
In the United States being $1,949,193,774 
2-5 per cent, less than a year ago and 
30.3 per cent, under the corresponding 
week of 1906.

Soo.
26 © 123%Hi Great Western ..

Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central .
Lead .......... ........... ..

Missouri Pacific ........ 59% 59% 57% 5g i bXÇ.n buy.
MetropoUtan _____ ______ ... % * I „î'fp. ,how below the present twice at
M. K. T. ................32% 32% ’âîti '32U which some of the good Cohalt stocks
New York Gas....?" 141% 144% m% 143% T',lnfr- ">****- with theaasr...... -s. !s! “4 S*.,34 ,«* ,;g « •»—

North American ........ 63 64% 63 64% Mines—
N. Y. Central .............. 105% 107% 105% 105% Nlplsslng ..............
Ontario A Western.. 43% 43% 4»% 43 Trethewey ............
People’s Gas ................ 96% 96% 96% 96% L‘n Rnae ...................
Pressed Steel Car.... 35 26 34% 34% Genfsl ..............................
p31VMan ............125H125% 125 125%

and •!!::::::::  ̂ ............

public......................s% 24 «% p,,ver °,,pen
Railway Springs ........ 43% 44 43% 44
Southern Railway ... 20 20 19% 19%
Southern Pacific .... 104% 105
Soo ........................................

do. preferred ..........
SIoss ........
Texas ....
Twin City

The stocks of the good Col alt shlp- 
67% P*rs and producers are a purchase.

Have you taken our untlrlnglv repeated

6% 6%Twin City. 
60 © 89% 
25 © 83%

Stock Broker*.I r ed

-MONEY TO LOAN-Mex. Tram. 
60 © 127' COBALT STOCKS General Agente

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 1». 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Pin 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurane 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co
22 VICTORIA ST. Phenes N. 592 aa« V. 667

Bell Tel. 
2 © 134%

14 Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Bought and Sold

LOUIS J. WEST,
Member Standard Stock Exchange, 

Rooms 111-112. Confederation Life Bldg 
Toronto.

■Clearings continue to reflect 
auction In the volume of trade,

R. and O.
60 © 73% /\

on Commission
1

Dom’n.
4 © 236%A. Illinois. 

•5 © 88—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
3-32 dis. 1-16 dis. % to % 

10c dis.
8 29-32 9%
9 7-32 9%
9 9-32 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 
.. 485%

i sDom. Coal. 
25 © 57%

Elec. D. 
•50 © 86 

z$1000 © 87 
z$1400 © 87%

edN. Y. funds 
Montreal fds.. 20c dis. 
60 days sight...8% 
Demand, stg...9 3-16 
Cable trans.c..9%

St. Law.
25 © 121

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Sao Paulo.

145 © 156%
75 © 156%
60 © 156 
10 © 155%

%to%■ Now. Tb»n 
7.00 'f I 9% ........ . 9.on

SPADER * PERKINS9% so
9% 5 7S 

•<n
4 tRMex. L.P. Rio. CEO. O. NIERSON

& COMPANY
ufl Members New York Stock Excha.2885 © 77% 50 © 65% 

10 © 65 
40 © 65 

z$4000 © 86

.77 nga

14 King Street West,
.30239 © 78Sterling, 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand..........
.««On Wall Street.

Chas. Head & Co. to H. R. Bon- 
gard:

484.30
485.80

tO45 © 78% 
100 © 78% 
100 © 78

.15%4^7 .11Ï I CHARTERED ACCCUMTANTS. 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

.37% Correspondentson
16$Market. opened strong and higher 

with general advances in the whole 
list. The public Interest in the specu-

of en-

S3Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 23 ll-16d per oz 
Bar silver In New York. 51 %c per 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Mackay. 
10 © 68% Marshall, Spader & Co., 

NEW YORK.

C.P.R. 
25 © 176% 
10 © 175% 
25 © 176%

pcodrr Lake an<3 Conlagas are always

The recent decided advance In La Rose 
103% 103% Grr.n-n Tt«.«.„rv„ Temialmmlng Nova

124% 124% 123 123 , Sro,|n T^-af |. „nlv ™
......................................... : "«If of the nplendid condition of thoae
6374 6374 63 63% ' vr—e-n-a -nrl Pna („ n„t

26% 2574 26 : -,<?ur "Tr n”r n,,,’,6e are at vour
90 gg% 89% disposal. Yours - t-"ly

Winnipeg. 
2 © 171%

10 © 171%
25 © 69OZ. 136 [liralation shows *1 © 69increasing signs 

largement and brokers' offices for the 
past few days have been well filled 
with traders who do not now hesitate 
to take a chance on anything that is 
well recommended or looks attractive. 
Stories to the effect that Rock Island

We have special facilities for handling all 
securities, and can buv or sell on

Now York Stock Exchange, Lon
don Stock Exchange, Toronto 
•took Exchange, COBALTS, 
New York Curb, Toronto Curb.

See us before making your Investments

ToMoney Market».
Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 

cent. London open market rate, % to 1 
per cent. Short and three months' bills 
1% to 1% p.c. New York vail 
highest 1 per cent.,

Dom. Tel. 
5 © 102 
5 © 101 
5 © 100

Twin City. 
10 © 90 
10 © 83%

L. WoodsT BONDS WANTED. ding inti 
a. book / 
courage ad 
guide him! 
men havè I 
out marks 
DAY.

30 © 91%
------ 2630 © 91% Town, City, Municipal and Govern, 

ment Bonds and Debentures purchase 
ed tor cash If price Is right. State 
particulars and lowest price Box

90-I H ! I

H 1 j
6 © 92

Stewart A Lockwood.Tri-City. 
•25 © 76

money, 
lowest 1 per cent.! Con. Gas. 

10 © 194
Imperial. 
10 © 222% 
11 © 223

2
---------------- Dominion.

Mex. Tram. 39 © 231 
25 @ 125%
25 © 126 «.TRUSTS

Agreement o^othlrwîse.'^It» cHents*ha*ve°fthTrU8U' whether under Will, 
of the trusts will be carried out nn*tl\? assurance that the terms

I j T
11

I ; Investment Securities DRSave Something Weekly
.. „î?ane„a *av,nK® account and save something weekly. Let it he ever 
take Dlèatüre^n wotSsf “ away for the Proverbial rainy day. You will 
nos?t« fr5,«.aaCh n®E.youI ttccouI>l grow. Interest allowed on de- 
at aîl branche»1 deposlt and credited quarterly. Savings department

47

HEN£,TBAELiccoMPANf

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

: builds up ] 
every case
Sciatica, V 
fail; it cai 

To th] 
them, i ma

•Preferred. zBonds.
if Wo offer several choice first mort- 

gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent fcaf 
8 per cent. Particulars and list of 
securities sent on request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York

T■ii 11
Montreal Stocka.

_ Asked. Bid.
Canadian Pacific Railway..., 176%
Detroit United Railway.....................
Dominion Coal ............................... 57
Dominion Iron & Steel ....!!!! 17 
Dom. I. A S. pref....
Illinois Traction pref.
Mackay preferred ..
Mackay common ...
Mexican L. & p..........
Soo common ...............
N. S. Steel & Coal .
R. A O. Navigation.

rTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY176
38%
56The Sterling Bank of Canada 16% hLIMITED66% 65% A3-A5 KIND STREET WEST -

ESTABLISHED 1807
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED......................................
CAPITAL PAID UP AND SURPLUS OVER............. *

JAMES J.

office*

J. R. HEINTZ & GO.TORONTOmi ®*rPICB ' Corner Kin* and Bay Street».
Oo.e Avenne, D^dnVUd KraleTt^.“wrat'Torom:.'

W. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

GREVILL” & CO.,
Established 1805. *

69% I will let68%
...$2.000,090.00 
. .$1400,000.00 

WARREN, Managing Director

7S%1 -1 78% Established 1878. ;
R. B. HOLDEN, Manager.
TOrtONIO BRANCH, Traders Bank [uidingSSW'F&g**”' Stock.

DR. M-ah M 124 12.3% 36. 48 47%
76 74%

ft ■1"V-
673

‘ II
*11
A1

r
/ T1

1

The Dor iinion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav

ings Accounts
! 6/

RELY ON SEDUCTIVE QUOTATIONS.
World Office,

Frida$ Everting, Aug. 28.
composedThe list of active stocks at the Toronto exchange was 

of the three Southerners and Winnipeg Railway to-day. The market 
without these was about as featureless as it would be possible to con
ceive. The market is devoid of news regarding the specialties, and the 
quotations and profit possibilities are now left to develop the usual 
outside speculative following which in due course will, be treated to 
an uncomfortable surprise. There was a small amount 
buying in the market, but these orders were limited.
Bell Telephone, Dominion Coal, Consumers' Gas, Lake of the 
Woods, and one or two others of the more sedate nature. The usual 
fillip was given thé speculative end of the market at the week end.

t-
of investment 

to the banks.

HERBERT H. BALL.

\

tu
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IK EXCHANGE.

ARVIS&C^ I
o Stock Exchange I 

6 Princes-, at 
London, Hng. 

n BONDS *

Bran—Sellers H7.60v bulk. outside
Shorts, 322.

Buckwheat—No quotation»

Peas—No. 8, buyers 80c,

Pqrp—No. 8 yellow, 18c.

Plour-Ontarlo, 10 per cent patent, buy
ers |8.30, for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands, $8; second patents, $6.40; 
strong bakers', 86.30.

8IE1T Ml CM HE IIP
ins rais ut mo 9mt » J »' I

n^IO/v4<
I

edtt

Double Value♦

IIChicago Falls to Respond te the 
Strength Shown in Liverpool 

Cables.

BOUCIIT ON MAIQIN fa

iRA A CO.
IONTO ST.

V Gs
aU Buildies, Loader

Toronto Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows;, Granulated. 4.80c In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, 4.40c In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6e lee»

Schlitz beer costs twice as much as com
mon beer to brew.

The materials are the most expensive. We 
spend fortunes on cleanliness. Even the air 
that cools the beer is filtered, so no germs 
can get to it. We age the beer for months 
so that it cannot cause biliousness. And 
every bottle is sterilized after it is sealed.

Yet Schlitz beer and common beer cost 
you alike. Which will you ask for?

z>
; itMl

World Officie
Friday Evening, Aug. 28.

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d higher.
. At Chicago September wheat closed 140 
higher than yesterday ; Sept, 
higher, and Sept, oats He lower,

Winnipeg 
year ago 40.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 66. con
tract 22; corn 816, 62; oats 217. 20.
Argentine despatches say weather fa

vorable and crops are doing well.
Week’s Indian shipments wheat 264,000 

bushels.
Weekly 

this week.

iI Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—September 97c bid. October 96c 

bid, December 92%c bid.
Oats—September 40c bid, October 39c

I

IAGRAM & CO.
OKERS

Ian St com He bid. I
the New York, CM.

I Toronto ^Tnhengeg1 — 
[ Stock u^»-~hsnge

-tChicago Market.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low Close.

96 96H 94% «6
.. 95% 96% 96 96H

99% 99% 98% 98%

.... 78 78H 77% 78%

.... *6% 67% 66% 66%

.... 64% 66% 64% 64%

.... 60 60 49% 49%

.... 60% 60% 49% 49%
52% 51% 61%

....14.67 14.70 14.67 14.70

....14.72 14.85 14.70 14.80
.... 14.06 16.17 16.06 16.12

car lota to-day: Wheat 85,
■ t •

ht. f Wheat— 
Sept . Iikers, etc.

• "•••WHITE DecLABEL s Call for the Brewery Bottling.

Distributors for Toronto 1 MM. McGAW AND RUSSELL, ST.
JAMES' CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

Phone M. 2*47.
F. X. ST. CHARLES A CO, LTD, AGENTS, MONTREAL.

E R <&, GO I May ..
Corn- 

Sept ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Oats—
Sopt ..
Dec. ..
May .

Pork—
Sept'.
Oct...............
Jan. ......

Ribs-
Sept .....................  8.82 8.90 8.82 8.87

-• S-5 IV 2*5.... 8.67 8.67 8.35 8.37

/
Argentine shipments; Wheat 
962JN0 bushels, last week, 1,- 

224,000, last year 400,000; since January h 
1908, 126,948,000; same period 1907, 94,104,0W 
bushels. Corn shipments this week 1,463,- 

; last week. 1.227,000; ladt year, 1,462,- 
; since may L .1908, 36,607,000; same 

period 1207, 22,762,400.-’ Visible supply 
wheat now, 1,472.000; week ago, 1,992.000; 
year ago, 136,000; two years ago, 1,104,000. 
Corn now, 1.486,000 bushels; week ago, 1,- 
828,000; year ago, 1,496,000; two years ago, 
8,404,000 bushels.

TtoPEKA, Kan.—Kansas State crop re
port estimates wheat 73,000,000 bushels, 
against 74,000,000 last year. Condition of 
corn Is estimated at 68 per cent., against 
74 per cent, last year.

ET WEST.

1Stocks l

&WIRE TO COBALT 1 
rire for quotations. M ■v

I.. 62436.
V\------------------- ------------------*

the purchase of—. % 
ie and Crown IU. 
and Nlpiaslng. 
one Orders
MRS A SON
Stock and Minin 

Ing Street East.

<1
: ESTABLISHED 1673l

il «üërrjii #ITE STANDARD BANKOct. :1 Jan. ... 
Lard- 

Sept ... 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ...

:

... 9.40 9.40 9.36 9.87

... 9.50 9.60 9.42 9.45

... 8.36 9.36 9.32 9.35

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say the following at 

the close of the market:
Higher cables, strong cash premiums, 

large shipments were the reasons assign
ed for a firm market to-day. The Sep
tember option is growing In demand dally 
pnd Is a proof that the cash situation Is 
sound, and nothing but very liberal re
ceipts will cause a sudden change.

We tell you again that the foreigner Is 
.bolding off, but that he must come soon- 
'er or later for the American surplus. 
This Is the time to realize this fact be
fore wheat commences to advance. We 
firmly believe and unhesitatingly advise 
the purchase of December wheat, but be 
careful of the bulges. Have your broker 
buy It when It looks weak.

Com—Firm on country advices reducing 
estimated yields in prominent surplus 
states. Weather is not unfavorable, but 
Is too cool for fast ripening, and as the 
crop In general is two to three weeks 
late, the trade will be more or less nerv
ous until the crop Is assured. Take pro
fits on the fast bulges.

Oats—Firm, but featureless. There only 
seem, support on the weak spots. We 
believe that the trade are more or less 
long oats, and should there be any move
ment of new oats, which Is natural to 
sv.puose, there will be some profit taking, 
which will necessarily result in a decline, 
If so, buy May oats under 60c,

tv.
OF CANADAS ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Stock and Mining } 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Main 7406 
43 Exchange Place 

New York Cm.

f * ~
$ Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load, of 
straw, and several loads of potatoes, as 
well as many -consignments of chickens, 
alive.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 44c 
for new, and 51c for old

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $16 for old 
and $12 to $14 for new.

Straw—One toad looee hold at $7 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c to 80c pel 

bushel.
Poultry—Spring chickens, dressed, 16c 

to 18c per lb.; ducks. ll,c to 13c per lb. 
Live poultry, 8c per lb. less . *

Biggs—Market easy at 23c to 25c per 
dozen.

Butter—Prices steady at 23c to 26c per 
lb., allho receipts at wholesale house 
have been large.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham, will have plenty of 

the finest spring lamb at the lowest rates 
of the present season.

Head Office Toronto
<

"V
-- > K The Standard Bank pays Interest’....

four times a year on all Savings 
Bank deposits. 1

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.
. Ji. .f— i ' ' - ■ 19

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington SU 
Bay St, Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market.
Parkdale, Queen St. West, Yonge St.. Cor. Yonge & Charles;

ITS SUPERIORITY IS UNQUESTIONED

THE DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LTD.J /iTAFF & Co.
Bank Building:

>, ONT.
)

■nd Debenture» 
and Properties TORONTO

EN & CD.
IROKBRS. 
ew York Jfc Chicago
tiding, 4 Colbome 
Toronto.

STRIKE BREAKERS QUIT. CATTLE MARKETS.ANARCHY IN PERSIA.

TEHERAN, Aug, 28.—The failure of 
the shah to subdue the constitutional
ists at Tabriz Is having a bad effect 
on the people generally and is en
couraging resistance to the authorities 
in other towns. The advent of an
archy thruout the country is regard
ed as Imminent.

I.
Alfred .....j. .... Sept. 22 * 21
Arthur.................... .. .............. Sept. 23 & 24
Abingdon ........ .....................................Oct. 13 & 14
Avouraoi e ........................ .........  Sept. 28 * 24
Bay sir Ule........... i...................................... Sept. W
tieeton................ .. ......................................OoL 8-9
Brampton .... ...........................Sept. 22-23
Bracebrldge...,........................ Sept. 24, 26
Blackstock (fair) ........................Sept. 29-30
Burlington .. *,, ......... ........ Sept. 30
Belleville...........J............................. Sept. 16 * 17
Bln brook .........................................  Oct. 6*6
Beaverton ..........J,............................. Oct. 6*7
Brighton .... ...... ....... ..... Sept. 22
Bancroft ...... .. ...... ........ Oct. 1*2
Rlyth...... .. .... ,, ...... Sept. 29 * 30
Both well's Corners .............. Sept. 24 * 26
Burk's Fa0u 1..........................Sept. 24 * 26
Barrie .................  Sept. 28, 28, 30
Burfora ............ ;................................Oct. 6 Jk 7

* goen v, ... .,<••», Oct. 6
Bobonygeon ................................... Sept. 29 * 30

erwlck ,, •«, ..... ....... Sept. 10 * 11
encaburg ... ... , Oct. 1*2

Bowman ville  ..................... Sept. 17 A 18
Beam,vile ........ ;......................... ... ..Sept. 29
5^SSvllle ................. Sept, lh 16, 17, 18

Bolton .......................................................oct. 6 A 7
Cobouig central...........................Sept. 16 & 17
C&m^bellford .......................................Oct. 1 A 2
Cookeville ............ ;.......................................... Oct 7
Clarksburg .........  Sept 28-30

ookstown .... .... .... ...... Oct 6, 7
Cayuga ..... ... Sept. 29, 30
Cobden ,,, ,,, Sept. 24, 26
Colbome ........ ...J ............................. Oct 6*4
•Cornwall .................................. Sept 10, 11, 12
Carp.............................................   sept 30, Oct 1
Chatham ................................... Sept. 21, 22, 23
Collingwood .......................Sept 22. 23, 24 ,25
Castleton .............................. .............  Sept. 28, 29
Chatsworth ..............................  Sept 1Î, IS
Caledon ..... ... ... .............Oct 8,. 9
CampbellvlUe ............................................  Oct. 18
Caledonia .... ... ... ........... Oct. 8, 9
Chesley ...................... ....................... Sept. 22, 23
Coe Hill ............... . .................................  Sept. 23
Dungannon .........................................  Oct. 7,1 8
Dry den ,,,, •«, ... ... ............ Oct 1
Drum bo ..............................  .......... Sept 29, 88
Delta •* •»..... ,. •«. .Sept. 29, 30
Dundalk ,,»• ..... ... .,» Oct 8, 9
Dunn ville...............  Sept. 16, It
Durham .... ... -.....................  Sept. 22, 23
Dresden ... ... ... .....................  Oct. 1, 2
Desboro ..... ... .. ........ Sept. 24, 25
Drayton ,, .. ... . ... ......... Oct. 6, 7
Emsdale «... ... ... ..... ...... Sept. 30
Essex.....................................Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1
Elm vale ................. «.............. Oct. 6, U, 7
Elmira........................ ..............  Sept. 22, 22
Erin .•... ... ...... ......... Oct 16, 16
Freelton ............................. Oct 7, 8
Fergus .... ... ....... ........ Sept. 29, 80
I enelon Falls •«»., *,, Oct 6. 7
Fort Erie .......................................... Sept. 29, 30
Fordwlch ......................................................  Odt. 3
Feveraham..........I............... .......... ...Oct. 6. 7
Florence .... •• ••••* •*...• .... Oct* 8# 9
Fenwick ••• •••••• ... ... .. Oct. S, 9
Frank ville ........................................... Sept. 24, 25
Grand Valley .»••» ... •«. Oct. U, 14
Glencoe................ ................... ............... Sept 29, 30
Gore Bay »•« ,,, Sept. 23 24
Goderich ........................................... Sept 22-24
Gravenhurst ........ 1 .................................Oct. 1, 3
Galt .............. •..v,,, ,,,, Oct. 1 3
Gooderham ................................................. Oct. 1
Hamilton (WentWorth Park)...Sept. 17,18 
Houghton ••■■.«.*..,. ,,,, ,, ,,,, 0
Hanover .............................................  Sept. 29, 20
Holtse n ..... ............. .................... Sept. 29
Huntsville .............................................Sept 22. 23

Hairow »•••• ••• • •• •••»•• Oct. 5 6
llderton ................. L...............................  Sept. 26
Ingersoll ............................................  Sept. 24. 25
Jarvis .................... ...............................  Oct 6, 7
Kirkton .... • .•• ,... «........... Oct. 1 2
Kincardine .... ... ................ Sept. 16, *17
Keene ...... ... ... •••*.... Oct. 6. 7
Kllsythe ................................. ................ Oct 8, 9
Kemble .... .... ... ...... ...... Sept. 23, 24

Lombardy ..................................................... Sept 5
Llstowel................................. .... Sept. 16, 17
Langton *,,,,,, .......... Oct. 10
Lanadowne ........................................... Sept 24. 26
Lyndhurst..................... ....................  Sept. 22. 23
Lion’s Meao ....................................... Oct. 1, 2
LaKcficiü ..... ... ... ....«••• Sept. 29 30
Leamington ........ ..... Sept. 30. Oct. i 2
Lambeth ....... *«••••.  ..................Oct 6
London (Western Fair).............. Sept. U-19
Lindsay ................... 4 -........... Sept. 24, 25, 26
Meaford ..... ... ... .................... Sept. 24, 25
Mount Forest,... .... ................. Sept. 17, is
Mitchell..................................Sept. 16 and 16
Madoc..................... «........................  Sept. 16, 16
Magnetawan .... •••• •• .............. Oct. L z
Massey ••••• *•• ••• •».... ..... Oct. 1
McDonald • Comers ......................... Sept.
Murillo .. .. ••• ••• ».•($•„. Sept. 30
Manltowanlng ....4 ... ................. Oct. 1, 2

Midland.................................................fept u 28
Metcalf. ....................................... 8» 29
Maltawa ••• ••• • ••••• ......... Mpt 24, 28
Marmora....................................... Sept. 28, 21
K^ktoiuituml •Kti.&’Sofc U

Merric'kvl'l'l.

Mitchell ....
îî»**........................

jStchell  .............-............................
Middlevuie •*••••*»•*..*»
14&rk|^ani ••• ••• •••
Morrleton •*••• ... »»*»«*4«. **•» ^
M&tviU® ... p• ........ Sept. 14 ",
Merlin ... ••• »*••*•«••• •$•« Oct L 2
Marshvltie.......................... ............ Sept. IL 19
Norwood .... •••• •••• ••••••»• Oct. 18, 24
Newboro .# ••• •• ••••••• •««••• Sept. 6, 7
Naoanee ••••• ... ••• ••••••..• Sept. 16, 1§\
New Hamburg .... .................Sept. 17, 1*
Norfolk County, at Simooe.. .Oct li-l$
Niagara ........ .................... ........ . Sept. 22
Newmarket .•••••• ••••••• sept. 30, Oct. L 2
Neustadt ..... . ... *•••>*•.• Sept. 22, 81
Gshawa... ••••••• •••fi.pt, 22-22
Oakvlll.
Orono
Ohsweken ■■M .
Odessa ..... •*. •• ••«.. ■••••• .... Oct. 2
Ottawa (Central) ......••••,»....Sept. 16-26
Orangeville .ma. ... •••.*••••• Sept. 24,, g
Ottervllle..........  *••• •••• •• *•*••• Oct, l.j
Orillia ..... ... ••• •.•••*•• wept. 23, 24, 25
Owen Bound .................. ... .... Sept. 16, 17
Paisley ••••• ••• ••••• ••••••. Sept. 29, 86
Port Carling ... ... Sept.22
PHceviSa

Seven Left West TordAto •r606. Shops Yee-
terday and Several from John Bt.

The official bulletin from strike head
quarters In Montreal, received at West 
Toronto yestepiay, contained the In
formation that Këlr Hardie had block
ed Mr. Cross’ scheme of breaking up 
.the strike by Importing men from the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
from England. He addressed a big 
mass meeting of .the men In Montreal 
and has sent a cable containing notice 
of the trouble now on here, and this 
cable will be printed In almost every 

- paper In the United Kingdom.
A charge of a serious nature, made 

by the pickets at West Toronto, which 
they say-is true, because they them=lfc^onwln aeked him: 
selves saw It done, is the taking down ^"What do you think of Fielding, Mr. 
of "bad order cards” off cars sent In Brown?" 
for repairs, and the sending of thèse’ 
cars out as they came In. An official 
of the union told The World last night 

* that the pickets had watçhed a man 
take one down, and then evidently not 
caring to take the responsibility on 
his *bwn shoulders, put It tip again.

' A boss came along, however, and or
dered him to take It off, which he did, 
and they say there are many of these 
cases.

Seven mechanics left the shops at 
West Toronto yesterday, machinists, 
boilermakers and carpenters. These 
said that the company attempted to 
hold them by refusing to give them 
their money.

At John-street a fitter and trimmer 
left yesterday and, according to In
formation from inside the lines, there 
are now only two fitters, two helpers 
and two boilermakers left in the round
house. The loss, of the trimmer en
tailed the engineers oiling up their 
own engines.

The striking machinists have re
ceived their strike allowance and $700 
in all was paid out.

The Importation of aliens is not over 
yet, as the pickets state that 39 came 
jl} on a New York Central car attached 
to the Buffalo train on Wednesday.

Cables Are Higher—Cattle aad Hogs 
Firmer lb U. S. Markets.

Wheat, spring, hush........ •..»# 84 to $....
Wheat, fall,-bush 0.86
Wheat, goose, bush..............0 8Î
Wheat, red bush............... . 0 84 0 88
Rye, bushel ............ . 0 84 <
Buckwheat, bushel 0 70
Peas, bushel
Barley, bushel 0 80
Oats, bushel ................ ........... 0 48

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.-Beeves-Re- 
celpts, 3452 ;-steers, active and 10c to 16c 
lower; bulla aud cows, firm; medium to 
choice steers, $5,26 to $6.80 per cwt.; stags, 
$6.20; bulls, $8.26 to $3.40; COWS, $1.76 to 
$4.26.

Calves—Receipts, 231; market, steady; 
no state veals offered; Ohio and Indiana

ISON & Co. 0 87

xSiIT., TORONTO

IS Bought and Sold 
ed

eesee see see eeeeee

'fetal0 80 BAA young broker In Boston, while 
visiting a certain household In the Hub 
not long ago, encountered a number 
of young women graduates whose con
versation suddenly turned to a dis
cussion of the 
English novel.

The dealer In stocks and bonds 
speedily found himself "out of it.” 
Presèhtly, during a toll, one- young

'gee
.. Oct. 8, 9 
Sept. 16,16 

•• Oct I 
.. Oct 7. A 9

6 ei' Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, 14 King-street West, the follow-

Wheat—The wheat market filled and 
backed, finishing at a slight Improve
ment. Liverpool does the unexpected 
with considerable regularity of late and 
to-day was no exception, closing %c to 
%c higher, stimulated by poor harvesting 
weather In England and the very small 
Argentine shipments. The Initial advance 
here was a reflection and in some In
stances, wheat sold out At the close yes
terday was replaced. It is a scalping 
market and a waiting eitti. The move
ment of new wheat is quite certain to run 
large next week, and will be against the 
market, but, at the same time, we believe 
It will all be taken care of.

Corn—The uncertainty exhaling regard
ing final production continues a market 
aid. Longs are encouraged to hold and 
sellers are at the same time made timid.

Oats—Were strong at opening, follow
ed by quite general realizing, which 
caused a fair setback, otherwise there 
was very little feature In the pit or In 
the general situation.

Provisions—Again made fair gains, and 
closed firm. Packing Interests took most 
of the offerings of nearby pork and ribs.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. 
Mitchell at the close :

Wheat—Ruled firm to-day. being In
fluenced chiefly by unexpected strength 
at Liverpool. We advise buying on 
breaks with view of taking small profits.

Corn—Altho there was some Increase In 
receipts the cash demand Improved cor
respondingly and the result was a strong 
market.

Oats—The market started off with a 
rush, but local bulls apparently got fill
ed up on the opening bulge and tne mar
ket dragged thruout. the remainder of 
the session, closing lower.

Provisions—Havfe again been higher. 
Hogs were fifteen cents higher and pack
ing Interests were on the buying side.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

Wheat—The trade mostly local. There 
have been no futures of Importance. Some 
of the large houses were buyers of Sep
tember and selling December. We advise 
buying December and May on any little 
setback.
enough to cause any material decline 
from present figures..

Corn—Firm and somewhat higher. We 
can see no chance for any marked de
cline lh corn. We favor the long side and 
Advise buying on ary recessions from pre
sent figures.

Oats—Strong, new nigh record for De
cember and Mnv. The local crowd were 
good buyers. There was a lot of profit 
taking, but offerings were well absorbed. 
We expect to see so cent. May onts and 
say don’t short this market, buy them on 
subnet.-- nr ke°p out.

Provlslons-^Flrm, trade small, consider
able changing of September to January. 
No special features.

calves sold at $6 to $8 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7660; sheep, 

slow to fraction lower; lambs, 10c to 16c 
lower; ordinary to choice sheep. Including 
wethers, $3 to $4.50; culls, $2; ordinary to 
primo lambs, $6 to $6.76; culls, $3-76 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2690. Market, steady to 
5c higher; New York State and Pennsyl
vania hogs, $7 to $7.16; common Ohio mix
ed roughs and pigs, $5,26 to $5.60.

Blast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head: slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts, ’ 86 head; active and 

76c higher; $6 to $10.26.
Hogs—Receipts, 6800 head: slow and 

steady; pigs, $3.50 to $6.10; dairies, $6.26 to 
$6.90,

Sheep ahd Lambs—Receipts, 8200 head; 
sheep and common lambs, active and 
steady ; good lambs, slow; lambs, $4.25 to 
$6.40; yearlings, $4.76 Jg) $6; good lambs, 
closing $6.25.

British Cattle Markets.
IvONDON, Aug. 28.—London cables for 

cattle are steady at Me to 14c per 
.pound, dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 10%c to U%c per pound.

STOCKS Alslke, fancy, re-cleantid, 
bushel ,,..,»,,.,•.••••••■•"• .$7 60 to $7 70

Alslke. No. 1 quality....... 7 30
Alslke No. 2 quality............ 6 70 6 90

Hay and Straw—
Hey, old, per ton ..VrÂtiW 00 to $.... 
Hay, new, per ton 14 00 1$ 00
Cattle hay, per ton........ ... 0.60 8 00
Straw, loose, ton...,.......... Ï 00
Straw, bundled, toil 00 M 60

Fruits and Vegetables— , ‘
Potatoes, new. hi)sh.......Ifi) 60 to.$0 80
Onions,-per bag..........«.Oil 26 Id)

Poultry— • - i t
Turkeys, dressed W>....v.$0 16 to $0 18
Spring chickens, lpi....w>. 0 16 ,! 0 IS
Spring ducks, lb............ 0 12
Fowl, per lb........^...a...'^ 0 B 0 18

Dairy Pro du
Butter, per .lb.,.,............ ...$0 23 to $0 28
Çggs, strictly new - laid,
"per dozen ........................... ..0 23

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$8 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cw{;;. 8 60 10 60

. Beef, choice sides, cwt.... b 00 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 6 00 7 60
Beef, common, cwt............  3 00 6 0C
Lambs, spring, per lb ..(. 0 10 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt......r... 7 00 9 00
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.....

development of the 7 60
16 King Street West. 

• Phone Main 98L

SALE v
2,000 B. O. A. Coal, 

kal, Alberta 1 1,00*
I Oil, 1,000 Diamond

CARTER,. .
er, Guelph, Oat. ed

Oh,’ fielding is Important, of course,” 
quickly responded the broker, “tnpt it 
isn’t worth much unless you’ve got 
good pitchers and men who can hit 
the ball.”—Harper’s Weekly.

Why They Leave the Farm.
Respective sir, we’ve found It out 

By search most dllligent;
To every farmhouse roundabout 

And elsewhere too we went; 
Wespared no time, nip pains, no skill 

By methods sane and wise,
And our report to you might fill 

A book of wondrous size.

• Oct. X 
. Sept. 14;-' 

Sept. », o«t. V

• Mil ••• *es see ••••e«.
see- see seeseeseese

•••• see »••••»•

LL & GO. 0 14 1

COR. YONGE AND 
TREETS.
> Board of Trade.
.merican and Cana- 

Continuous grain 
ct wire to Chicago

0«6

Perth................. . see ddedeseedd
Paris 
Plcton 
Parry
Palmerston ••• •*#••••
port Hope 
petrolea 
Powassan 
Peterboro 
Queenevllle 
Ramona
Rob Un’» ' Mlils 
Rockton .
Renfrew ....... ,
Roseueath ........ ••• •*••• Sept. 84, X
Rocklyo ........ . •• •••• •••••* Dot. 8, *
Russell ••• ••• ••• •*••••*• 8ept. n
ROCkWOOd .......................... . Oct. X
Rosseau •• ............................. .......... Sept, j
Krarboro Fsir •***•••» •»•»•#.••,,,, Sept, i 
Kmth Grenville, at Prescott....Sept. 16-
Bunderland Fair, at Brock.........Sept SB, _
Straffordvllhi .. »..» *»•» .......... Sept... >jf
Sturgeon's Falls •• ♦» Sept. 28, 84
............................................................. Sept. 29, »
Shelburne .............................  ... Sept 22. 88
uauth River ..... ... ..... Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Sundrldg»
BviuceOaie 
Smith vjllld 
Sutton.... •
Sault at». Marie.
South Mountain
tiurlngfleld ........
Stony Creek ..
Stirling ... ...Shannon villa ••
Sarnia •••
Strathroÿ •••••
St. Mary* ..
Sheddea ....
Streetsvlll#
Stella
Tara .1... •
Thameevllld 
Tweed ...
Thedford 
Tavistock 
Tlllsonbutg 
Teeswater 

Thorold 
Tiverton ..
Underwood 
Utterson .....
Udora ....... ... ...
Vankleek Hill .. ........

• ••»•#•« Mil
Sept...... ... ... ... 

Sound ..... ... ... ........Oct,Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards, West To- 
present week were as fol-

Clty. Union, Total
................ 238 102 340
........ 8787 1872 5659
.............. 2424 700 3124

4717 517 6234 '

But having seen the things we saw 
And heard the things we heard, . 

And having read the books of law 
We sum It In a word:

The folks, who leave (the quod erat) 
Are those who go away!

The reason why they leave is that 
They do not want to stay!

Pt. 84,
’Inley, Bairell A 
lcago.

• seesed deeeee.eee# •# • <SV|IV. £w

Bapt. IT, if
°Pt._M, 14

Mi eee ••esté tQOt?*>7
.. ....Bapt, fi a

6 00 7 00
ed7 ............ ...8 50 10 00

Dressed hogs, cwt ................ 9 00 * 9 60
ronto, for the 
lows:

•eee edee ddee
••••• eee eeedd
• deed dee eee . eeeeee*SON & SONS FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.Car* .... 

Cattle .. 
Hogs ..., 
Sheep ... 
Calves .. 
Horses .

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton .......... ..$9 00 to $10 50
Straw, car lots, ton..................8 60
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dairy..’.. 0 22
Butter, store ’ots ......................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, lb ............
Honey, extracted ........

RECEIVERS
IDATOR8 Sept*' tT”—J. W. Foley. • eheee cede •••• mi.iim

281 « 327
1 71 71

Exhibition Slx-for-a-Dollar Tickets.
While yesterday was supposed to be 

the last day In which “slx-for-a-dollar” 
tickets for the exhibition could be pur
chased, yet a few can still be purchased 
at Webster & Oo.’s office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

k Chambers
STREET
)NTO.

6 00
0 07Liverpool Grain aad Produce.

LIVERPOOL, \ Aug. 28.—Wheat-Spot, 
steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 7» 6%d. 
Futures, steady; Sept,, 6d; Dec., 7s 
6%d. Corn, spot steady; American mix
ed, 7s 8%d; futures, qulqt; Sept, 5s lOd.

6 a
o a
0 26

24$ .. 0 20,:-j* hi

.......... . 0 09

ï»21
0 13%

0 10, DEBENTURES
Hides aad Skias.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co.. 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc, :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

tbs. up !.....................................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ......................
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No. 2 Inspected cows..
Country hides, cured..
Calfskins, city ............ .
Calfskins, country ....
Horsehldes, No. 1..........
Horsehair, per lb..........
Tallow, per lb....
Sheepskins .......
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Lambskins ............
Pelts .........................

6
purities bought and 
hange. Correspond- It Don't Cost You a Cent

#•• daeesese
• •••• •• *ee*e dee' t

• •• ••••»• Btpt,
..............Sept

.. Sept. JO, Oct 
gept 
•ept. 
Sept.

Receipts will not be large

Imities, Limited
Bt., Toronto. $0 10 to $..., ••■•/ •• ••••••

246 0 09
84

n
0 09% 

• v« 08% 
.. 0 08%

I WANT YOU TO SEND 
M E THIS COUPON sajf-i

• ••• ••»• •••• dcecee BSptc 80

............
Ml

E & SON 0 12

✓ TODAY
!

::::::: Li* -............o4B :nee, Financial and 
Irokers.

eede dee eee ececee
•••• •• ••••••••

006%0 06%
ro LOAN
Agents

0 90 f....
... 0 08%

ÔU0 13
............ 0 36nine. Royal Fire Io- 

Flre Insurance Co^ 
ers’ (Fire) Insurance 
Drummond Fire in- 
Accident and Plate 

late Glass Insurance 
t Insurance Co.
» N. 592 an* P. 667

0 40

• deeeeeeee OCt J,' f
••• ••••• *#••••••• OcL $

• eee* ••• eed •••••••*•• Oct.
••••» ••••••••• Sept,. SO

••• ........  Oct.’ I®*p- ». iï ii

•••• Sept. 24, fi
. oct V i

••• #•••••.Oct. 2, S 
•••• ••••#» Oct, 6, I 

••• *«» •*« Sept. 28, SO 
••• •••#»•••#• Oct.
.................... ®*pî:

Oct. l. 
Sept. -

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. °8—Butter, steady,

unchanged. receipts. 9002.
^ Cheese—Steady, unchanged ; receipts.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 7885.

0 30 0 40

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
ie on this Coupon and seed It te

DR. M. A. McLAUOHUN,
113 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.

Fat year
Receipts of fruit were light to-dav 

Good fruit of all kinds was selling at "à 
little higher prices. Peaches of good 
quality are becoming more plentiful and 
Selling at lower prices.
Cucumbers, Can., basket ..$0 10 to SO 18
Beans (butter), basket...........
New potatoes, Canadian,

basket .............................
Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket ..............................0 30
Tomatoes, Canadian, bask.. 0 15 
Melons, each ....
Corn, per dozen ..
Apples, basket ...
Pears, basket ................................0 26
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ....................0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bask.
-Plums. Canadian ......................0 30
Peaches. Canadian, basket.. 0 30
Gherkins ......................
Bed pepners ............
Plueherrles. basket 
Lawton berries, per box ... o 06 
Cabbage. Canadian, doz
Grapes ......... .....................
Grapes, large basket ...
Celery, dozen ...................

U

BeVerner !..............

Agricultural Fairs In 
Ontario and Dates

Winchester ....... ... ... .....
Walter’s Falls
Wlngham .............
Welland ..
Warkworth 
Wyoming ...
Wallaceburg 
Wlai ton .
Waterdown 
Wllllamstown ...
Wallace! own 
Wales .................  ...
Woodstock ••••• eeeee •••• •••• 
Watford 
Wellandport 
Wolfe Island
WoIlfiSlGy eeeee eee
Wooler '......................

IERSON
PANY

0 20
Oct.

•de •••••••0 25 0 30
0 18 0 23

NAME,
Lcccuntants.
rantee Building 
lAvKST, TORONTO 
In 7014.

ADDRESS. J\0 25
... 0 25 

......... 0 07 Toronto (National) Aug. 29, Sept. 14
Alexandria.................. ................... Sept. 29 A 80
Amherstburg................ ... ............ Sept. 23 A 24
Ashworth........................................ . ... »ept. 24
Almonte ................Sept. 88, 29. 30. Oct. 1
Aylmer..............................  Sept 7, 8. 9. 10. 11
Alvlnston ..............................................Oct. 6*7
A-Illflton eeeee eee eee eee •• e e « e Oct. 1 Sc 1

o 50

i

0 08'Hllllffifi

To the man who wants to regain his youth, who wants to feel like he did when he was bud-
offer a book which will show him the road to happiness__

100 pages which Is brimful of the things he likes to read, which will give him 
courage and enlighten him as to the cause and cure of his troubles. It will point out the pitfalls and 
guide him safely to a future of strength and vitality. It is beautifully Illustrated. It tells what other 
men have suffered and how they have cured themselves. It Is free. I will send it, closely sealed with
out marks, If you will mail me this coupon. If you are not the man you ought to be, SEND FOR It TO
DAY.

lae 0 10 0 30
050 Sept. 24,

• •••• »•••• ••• ••• deep# Oct. 4, ‘ 
• ••••• eee Oct. 1, .
............ Sept. 22.

•• Sept. 15, 
.........  Sept

ding into manhood, I 
a book o.'ANTED. 0 600 15 260 25cipal and Govern- 

“benturos purchas- 
c is right, 
cat price

0 60

40 90State
Box SO, ® j-S 0 50

0 30 0 40 !138 0 75 1 10 !• « 0 08DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT 0 20 0 25Securities 0 20 0 300 60 0 75builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, and makes men kpk and feel strong. It will cure 
every case of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Lame Back 
Sciatica, Varicocele, Loss of Power, and every evidence of weakness In men and women. It will not 
fall; it cannot fail, as It Infuses In the weakened parts the force of life and strength.

To those who are tired of pay’ng without resu’ i, and to those who doubt If anything will helD 
them, I make this offer: It you will secure me my

o 80 0 45
IIchoice first mort- 

4 1-2 per cent to 
mars and list of 
Request.
ATE WIRES.
New York offices.

grain and produce.

are for outside points : !Brewed honestly,sparkles with life^oams with’A^Sl 
strength, and the very taste of it is a pipe delight.^^ 

Product of the finest Canadian barley, choicest Californian 
hops and purest spring water, it quenches thirst and 
stimulates the digestive organs.

At all leading liquor stores and hotels.

Prices quoted

a* «S:
f!<
1

PAY WHEN YOU ARB CURED. i!Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c; No. 8X, 560- 
No. 3, buyers 54c: feed sellers 61c. ’

Oats—No. 2 white. 40c new, bid; No 2 
mixed, 38c new, bid.

Rye—7*0

'o

TZ & GO. I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent In advance.

DR. M. Q McLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada |lv .ed 1879.
M, Manager.
aders Bank Lui ding

1
Office hours 9 am. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday evenings until 8.30 p.m. 8-8-08 11
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HICISTRITE CITES CASE 
TO PROVE HIS ATTITUDE

Says Mr. Fullerton Didn’t Quote It 
All in Connection With the 

Leslie Case. $

Magistrate Denison has prepared a 
statement in reply to the letter of 
(Corporation Counsel Fullerton, accus
ing him of belrig “officious and Ill- 
informed” In his assertion that the 
city ttok unlawful means to induce Mrs. 
J. K. Leslie to settle the shortage In 
her husband’s accounts, a/id that the 

city sought to compound a felony.
The magistrate charges Mr. Fuller

ton with having used only a portion 
of the Judgment in a British law court 
cited by Mr. ' Fullerton in support of 
his contention that the city’s course 
was legal.

The magistrate yesterday handed out 
a typewritten statement covering the 
case. This was, in part, as follows:

The cafle is found in L. R. 1892, 1 
Ch., 173, and is as follows:

Cadwaladr, secretary of Building So
ciety, made default in accounting for 
moneys, paid to him and was threaten
ed by the society with a prosecution 
for embezzlement. He applied to hie 
relatives, the plaintiffs, in this case, 
for assistance, and they consented to 
help him. . Plaintiffs 
meeting of the directors of the society 
and the subject was discussed, and the 
question arose at that meeting with 
regard to the criminal prosecution of 
the erring secretary. It was admitted, 
however, that no promises were made 
by the directors not to prosecute. In 
pursuance of the agreement arrived at 
the plaintiffs addressed a letter to the 
Society enclosing the securities and 
notes and cash to cover the shortage, 
Snd the letter began as follows:

“In consideration of your not suing 
C., we agree to undertake to see you 
paid, etc.’’ C., the secretary, died 
shortly after and the society brought 
action on the overdue notes. Jones, 
the plaintiff,. brought an action for 
the recovery of sums paid for the 
turn of the securities and the cancel
lation of the notes. The two actions 
were consolidated before trial.

At the trial Justice Williams found 
as follows:

1. That the society had threatened 
the guilty C. with prosecution.

2. That these threats had been

attended the

re-

com-

r

;
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municated by C. to the plaintiffs in 
this action.

3. That no promise was made by the 
society to the present plaintiffs that 
there would be no prosecution.

4. That it was an implied term of 
the agreement, nevertheless, that 
there should be no prosecution.

6. That the society therefore could 
not recover on the promissory notes 
or enforce their securities as they were 
bad, being given on an illegal consid
eration. "A %

The case was appealed to the court 
of appeal. In this court the society 
opposed strongly Williams’ (J.) finding 
that the society had threatened C. 
with a criminal prosecution, but this 
argument was not given effect to by 
the lords justices. The lords Justices 
upheld the finding of the trial court. 
Llndley, L. J., says:

"I cannot avoid coming to the con
clusion that there was an Implied 
term that they should not prosecute 
and that they accepted these notes 
knowing of such term or condition, 
and without dissenting or intimating 
in any way whatever, that they took 
the notes upon any other condition or 
term."

WAS ALMOST LYNGHEO 
FOR DECRIE BRYAN

Sensational Story of an Old Man 
Now in City Jail of an Ex

perience in Virginia.

Because he had said that William 
Jennings Bryan, Democratic candidate 
for the presidency of the United States, 

was no good, he was seized by a mob 
from his little home, in Suffolk County, 
Virginia, and dragged a quarter of a 
mile with a rope about his neck, under 
threats of lynching.

This is a part of thé story which 
Alfred Pagett, 70 years old, told to 
Capt. Mardell of the Salvation Army, 
to whom he applied for relief several 
days ago.

The old man was in police court yes
terday morning, charged with vag
rancy, and will likely be deported to 
England on the grounds of insanity and 
destitution, having been committed to 
the jail for a week to be examined as 
to his sanity by the jail doctor.

He says he Is of English parentage, 
being bom In India, the son of an Eng
lish officer. His story runs 
month ago he lived in a little cottage 
in Virginia. He made the derogatory 
statement, and that night he was taken 
from his cottage and a rope placed 
about his neck by a howling mob, who 
said that he was a “coon.” There 
were also four negroes who were inch
ed He was dragged half a mile, but 
escaped with his life.

He applied to the Salvation Army in 
the nearest town and was given a let
ter by Adjutant Jackson to an officer 
in another near-by town. He was thus 
passed on from town to town until ar
rival In Toronto. He still retained the 
first letter, which he showed to Capt 
Mardell. It reads: "This man’s story 
is true. Help him all you can.’’

TRANSCONTINENTAL CONTRACTS.

OTTAWA. Aug. 28.—(Special)—Owing 
to the absence from the city of two 
of the national transcontinental rail
way commissioners, no report has yet 
been prepared upon the tenders recent
ly received for the remaining sections 
of the line between Winnipeg 
Moncton.

The contracts before being awarded 
must be approved by the governor-in- 
council.

that a

and

D. M. Stewart Leaving Montreal.
The Montreal Witness contains the 

following in reference to the defendant 
In a suit brought by the directors of 
the Sovereign Bank: "Duncan M. Stew
art. the late general manager of the 
defunct Sovereign Bank. Is about to 
leave the city. Sunday afternoon he 
bade farewell to his class of scholars 
In St. Martin’s Church.”

*2 Buffalo return, C.P.R. 3.46 
train to-day.

p.m.

.
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SIMPSON
tax rate this year on a total assess
ment of $289,676 made up as follows: 
County. .......$ 6*0.12. rate 2 Mills
Village................... 2287.05, rate $ 9-10
High School.. 560.00. rate 1 9-10
Public School.. 1881.81, rate 6 6-10
Street Lighting 350.00, rate 1 2-10
W. W. deb.... 629.82, rate 2 2-10 ‘
E. L. deb..........  156.20, rate 6-10.
B. L. imp. deb 240.73, rate 9-10
H. S. deb--------  262.22, rate 9-10
Con. Debt. d’b. 22.70, rate 8-10
Speight deb.... 117.92, rate 4-10
P S. deb...........  22.68, rate 8-10"

P. & dep. no 2. 66.42, rate 2-10
Brdg Ap. deb.. 240.73, rate 8-10

*•»
f—............................

York County
and Suburbs

AT New, <1 
•welling, 
•usines»OOMPAR»

UMITKO
THE

JAMIESON’S <
■ iH. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood. Manager. Saturday. Aug. 29. .

i
PRQUEEN ami rONGE =(World subscribers In the City of 

West Toronto are requested to register 
complaints of carelessness or lata deli
very at The World Branch Olllce, 21 
Dundae-etreet Bast, West Toronto, or 
The1 World Office, 88 Yonge-street, To
ronto. Intending advertisers may also

Bedroom Furniture the 
Emphasis for 

Monday
F.44

Total ...................................2» Mills
Taxes to be paid on or before Nov. 

1st; 6 per cent, to be added for collec
tion if not paid by that date.

A bylaw was passed j to levy for 
street watering on an assessment of 
$169,000; amount to raise $160, rate 
nine-tenths of a milL

A Snap in 
Men’s Suits

transact business at the West Toronto
Office.

COUNCIL AND CITIZENS 
HOLD JOINT MEETING SWANSEA.

Army Corps Will Hold an Enrollment 
Meeting.

ÿ—t—3 T:' e Show HiSome good dark shades for 
the coming Fall and Winter 
season, made from Scotch 
and imported English 
tweeds, single and double 
breasted, the patterns are 
neat stripes with cheek 
overplaids, in dark greys 
and Heather mixtures. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $12.
x SATURDAY’S ■

SALE PRICE I

„ $6.98 |

SWANSEA ,Aug. *8.—The Swansea 
Salvation Army corps will hold an en
rollment of aoidlers on Friday evening. 
Sept. 4, at 8 o’clock. A first class 
musical program will be given during 
the evening. Refreshments will also 
be served on the grounds during the 
afternoon.

NowSeem to Be Unanimous for Annex
ation—A Preliminary Talk—* 

County News.
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WYCHWOOD.

Petition Calls for Fixed Assessment 
for Ten Years.

WYCHWOOD, Aug. 28.—A petition Is 
in circulation for signatures In Wych- 
wood and Bracondale and is being 
largely signed. The petitioners ask 
for annexation to the city of Toronto 
on these terms: “That there shall be a 
fixed assessment for a term of ten 
years and that the city building bylaws 
shall not apply to this district until 
owners shall have reasonable time to 
comply therewith."

All the resident clergymen have re
turned from their holidays except Rev. 
C. W. Follett of Zion Methodist Church.

Mrs. J. Deegan of St. Clair-avenue 
and Chrlstle-etreet is visiting friends 
at Oakville for a few weeks.

The anxious young man who was 
desirous of entering the holy bonds of 
matrimony had his desires gratified 
last Saturday when the Rev. W. J. 
Brain, who has spent an enjoyable and 
well earned holiday in the Lake Huron 
District, returned.

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 28.—A Joint 
meeting of the council and • citizen’s 
committee was held to-night in the 
council chamber, to determine the line 
of action to be adopted when the an
nexation question Is discussed with 
the Toronto board of control. "It 
a harmonious meeting, singularly so,” 
said Mayor Baird at the close, "We 
heve arranged to discuss all the mat
ters concerned on broad lines, and 
leave put minor details altogether, as 
they will adjust themselves automati
cally to suit circumstances.”

t. ?
ifi

>
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Everybody bas visitors coming for Exhibition. 

Spare bedrooms will be in request. It seems quite 
appropriate, then, to devote the last day of the Fur- X 
niture Sale and the opening day of the Fair to X BEDROOMS. %

• Besides the specially-priced goods advertised X 
below, remember we have hundreds of pieces here x 
in the store, and every part of your house is com- X 
prehended.

24 Dressers, assorted designs,
In quartered oak and figured ma
hogany, plain or carved patterns, 
beautifully polished, well arrang
ed drawer space, brass trim
mings, massive British bevel 
mirrors, regular $27 and $29,
Monday, August
Sale .......... ...I?....

12 Dressers end Stands, ma
hogany and quartered oak,dainty 
style, with three top drawers, 
two large drawers, British bevel 
mirror 26x82, delicately carved 
large combination washstand, 
regular $36.50, Monday, Off Aj|
August Sale . j............. , ffiUsUU

16 Cheffoniers, oak and mahog
any, well finished, medium size, 
swell front, oval mirrors, two 
small and three large drawers, ; 
regular- $20, -Monday, 1 O ff A 
August Sale I

H

The mayor added that he would ar- \ 
range the conference at as early a 
date as possible.

"We are trying to arrange to meet *!eBld?"£L et 8® Lakeview-avenue, died
to-night.

4

the board of control on Monday," said 
Aid. Armstrong. "Mayor Oliver is in I Mattresses, nice quality art 

niyjyell filled with pure cot-
100 ivSTOUFF VILLE.

Driver Had a Close Call for His 
Life.

tick!
ton felt, deep tufted, very com
fortable and thoroughly sani
tary, regular $8, Mon
day, August Bale j...

New York at present, but he is ex
pected home at the week end, and on 
account of the exhibition opening, 
Monday would be the most suitable 
day to hold the meeting for all con
cerned.” R. L. McCormack tells me 
he also would be able» to attend if 
the meeting is held on Monday.”

“We have made out no written list 
of terms whatsoever," said the mayor.

K j

6.00STOUFFVÏLLE, Aug. 28.—Rev. C. W. 
Flint, B.A, of Connecticut, U.S., will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church on Sunday morning.

Rev. Dr. Galbraith will preach in the 
Presbyterian Church here on Sunday 
morning and in Mount Albert In the 
evening.

While Wm. Flpher was attempting to 
drive Into the gateway on the farm of 
James Wagg, he upset the threshing 

but we possibly have them firmly machine to which the team was at
tached,

20.00BY HILTON LIBERALS 12 Brass Bedsteads, 2-inch con
tinuous post pillars, extends^ 
foot end, heavy mounts, beauti
fully finished, size 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, regular $40,' Mon- 01 ff|| 
day, August Sale .... *il»3v

SO Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 
exceptionally pretty design, large 
posts gnd fillers, with brass top 
nail,’ vases and spindles, extend
ed foot end, else 4 feet.-and 4 feet 
6 Inches wide, - White or green 
enamel finish, regular C <1/4 

' $8, Mondây,'August Sale "•■3

City Controller Will Undertake to 
Redeem the County, and Says 

It’s Already His if—
and narrowly escaped being 

burled under It. The machine was 
aged.

fixed in our minds."
One of the aldermen stated after the 

meeting to-night that the sewage 
question was the one aroqnd which 
most of the discussion centred, and 
that the matter was threshed out in 
detail.

“The debt of West Toronto won't be

ba

NEWMARKET. MILTON, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—John 
D. McGregor having declined the 
nomination for the commons, offered 
him this year by the Liberals of Halton 
in July, another convention was held 
here to-day, when Controller Dr. Har
rison of Toronto was the unanimous 
choice. *

He accepted the nomination and ad
dressed the convention. He said he 
was not going to ride for a fall in Ms 
native county. From the votes polled 
in the last Dominion and provincial 
elections he figured that Halton had 
2300 Liberal votes, enough to elect him. 
He asked his supporters to help to get 
them out.

When' a candidate in Toronto, first 
for alderman and later for controller,

Will of Late Mr, Rogers Is Entered for 
Probate.

NEWMARKET, Aug. 28.—The will of 
a matter of any purport in the dis- the late David Rogers of Newmarket 
cussion, I believe,” the mayor laugh- has been filed for -probate. The estate 
ingly remarked. “I’m sure the citi- Ils valued at $9502, including $5546 in 
zens of Toronto#! will only be too glad ™!4tgaFe.8’ *2i,u in, cash, and $1660 In 
to Day our debt ’’ 4- eatate- legatees are Maryt/oIdan? | '^Ao^e'rFpEE
the original committee of the council In his lifetime' rOr his son.
was changed to include the whole coun- ^ High Schpq^ opens on Tuesday morn-

George BàjKter of East Gwllllmbury, 
while working'‘around the barn, fell 
and broke hif arm.

NpitTH Toronto.
Assurance 14 /Given of 

jSlderntlon.

NORTH TORONTO. Aug. 
action of The World in drawing atten
tion to the apparent discourtesy or 
official neglecY which followed the 
Quest of the council of North Toronto 
for a conference between the city and 
the aforementioned council to remain 
Ignored for five months, has already 
borne good fruit.'

A letter was yesterday received from 
George Wilson, Mayor Oliver’s 
tary, anent the matter in which Mr. 
Wilson says: “In compliance with your 
request, I beg to say that I and the 
communication of Mr. Douglas, town 
clerk, North Toronto, addressed to his 
worship the mayor, dated March 17th, 
last, asking for an appointment with 
the board of control for the purpose 
of discussing the proposed annexation 
of the town north of the city, was 
transmitted to the board on the date 
of its receipt. 1 have made enquiries 
of the secretary of the board and am 
Informed that he ls unable to find 
any trace of it, tho he does not deny 
Its receipt from this office.

"In view of these circumstances I 
would suggest that Mr. Douglas for
ward a further request for an Inter
view with the board of control, which 
request will Immediately be placed 
before the board for consideration.”

Now that the mystery has been 
happily cleared up, there ls little doubt 
that a joint meeting of the* city and 
town-representatives will shortly be 
brought about,

Mr. and Mrs. A H. St. Germain of 
Bedford Parie, who have spent three 
months at Farnham and Aldershot in 
Surrey, England, arrived at Quebec on 
the 31st of July by the C.P.R. steam
ship Empress, of Britain, since which 
“~e they have been spending the past 
four weeks at Stobo oake.

The Bedford Park Ratepayers’ As
sociation will hold a basket picnic on 
the lawn of A# H. St. Germain’s pro
perty to-morrow (Saturday.) (

A. Peters of East Egllnton-avenue ls 
holding an auction sale of everything 
appertaining to his property, on Sat
urday, Aug. 29J at 1.30 p.m., including 
horse and heifer.

A. H. A. Stanton opened a store on 
Soudan-avenue wit ha full line of gro
ceries, cooked meats, dry goods, no
tions, light stationery, drug sundries, 
confectionery, cakes, fruits, etc. Or
ders called for and promptly delivered 
Your patronage solicited.

BALMY BEACH.

Rev. Dr. Carman Will Lay Corner Stone
To-Day.
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The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 

slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
one of which can be heard for one cent Buy one for 
your store; it will soon pay* for itself and make money 
for you. Advice free to anyone going into die business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.

When asked if the committee had 
considered the proposal of the Toronto 
Board of Control to take in all the 
territory south of West Toronto to and 
West of the Humber River, Aid. Haln 
replied: “We haven’t thought of that 
at all. In fact, we've enough on our 
hands to look after the affairs of the 
municipality alone in this matter.”

The committee from West Toronto 
that will meet the Toronto Board of 
Control is composed of Mayor Baird 
and Aid. Haln, Whettér, Veal, Jennings, 
Armstrong, Howell, Shepaprd, Maher 
and WetheraLl, also Messrs. R. L. Mc
Cormack, Dr. Clendenan, G. W. Hetntz- 
man, Jesse Smith, Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, 
William Armstrong and Sam Ryding.

Harold, the four-months-old child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartley, 31 Earls- 
court-avenue, died this morning.

Bessie Maud, the youngest child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, 75 Louisa-street, 
died this afternoon. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow at 4 p.m. to Pros
pect Cemetery.

The condition of James Devins ls 
much Improved to-day. His son Dan, 
who arrived In town a few days ago 
left this evening for his home in Du
buque, Iowa.

The council to-night arranged to call 
for tenders for the electric wiring of 
the new fire hall.
/The public library board met to-night 
and approved of the specifications and 
directed the architects to invite ten
ders for the different trades up till 
Sept 16. The board will'hold another 
tracts'18' °n t*le 18th t0 award the con-

A. Barnsley,, formerly of 34 Albeny- 
Wlfh<4 to correct a statement 

appearing in The -World, that his fur-
in™™* bu4nt at the recent fire, was 
,n4d- Mr- Barnsley states that he 
had no insurance whatever.
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GANADIAN MULTI-PHONE ©O,, Limitât!
80 W. Jam»* 8treEi, Hamlltsn, n*.28.—The

:re-

SMOKERS’ 
Saturday Baagains

•: ■ ■ ■

-
secre-

;

(ORANDA, CONCHAS, Clear Haven* 
HIGH PARK, Hevaee Filler 
CHAMBERLAIN 

''BOSTONS

Ten-Cent 
Cigars Reduced 

to 5c.

r
Job Line of Briar Pipes at 13c each. 

Regular Price 25c.

DR. w. S. HARRISON. ALIVE BOLLARDhe had made similar calculations and 
requests and had won. He intended to 
win in Halton, too.
asking for Tuvwrt for ControHer Har

rison, talked for 
cord of the Laurier

128 YONGE STREET.
some time on the re-

malntained that it was free'from cor- 

on va7ld grafting. Conservative 
papers charge both, but The Hansard 
7'°7ed, that no such charges were 
made in the house, the Conservative 
members knowing that they could not
rj™iUn 18®_6 K ""as different. 
Liberal members brought charges of 
corruption against the Conservative 
government and proved them. In the 
tv elye years under the Laurier govem- 
ment, Canada, which was In a bad 
in 1896, had become prosperous, . 
bational income had increased 
than the expenditure 

The west, which 
wilderness in 1896 
settlers.

®e.fo|7 the meeting closed It was de- 
clded to hold a Liberal demonstration 
j" Livingstone Park, Milton, Sept 28
Mdeothe£!SSed ^ HO,L sydne>- Fisher

PRIVATE DISEASES Dr. Soper : Dr. While ;

Rush Sale Impotency, Sterility, 
N ervonn Debility, ete. 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet aad 
treated by 

(the-- only

wl
: excesses),
! Stricture 

Galvuatsut 
i sure cure, and no bad 
I after-effects.) i 
| SKIN DISEASES 
I whether 
I Syphilis or not No 

mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis.

I DISEASES of WOMEN 
Profuse
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Palatal «p . „
Menstruation and all

of the
was practically a 

was being filled with HOLES:
9 |.E. t# a s.n. displacement.

Womb.
The above are the

Specialties of

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN 
Pile# Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
Asthma Syphilis iRhenmatlem 
Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Diseases 
Rupture Varicocele I Kid se y Affect’s» 
One visit advisable, but If Impoeel- 1 
ble send history and 
■tamp for free reply.

Office i Cor. Adelaide aad Tor* 
ente Streets.

Hours: 10 
to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturdays u 
durlng July and August

SUN DAM 
Bull ta

DR. W. H. .GRAHAM.
No. 2 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlaa.

Our stock of watches 
has always 'been 
large and geed. To 
clear it out quickly 
we are 
discounts, 
a rare 
Seize it
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BALMY BEACH. Aug. 28.—On Sat

urday afternoon at 4 o’clock, Rev. A. 
Carman, D.D., general superintendent 
of the Methodist Church, will lay the 
corner stone of a new church on 
Beech-avenue. About a year ago Rev. 
Ell Middleton and Rev. Robt. Strachan, 
two resident retired minister, began In 
a small way the work which has 
grown so large 
erection 
building.

t*ÎxÎ?Î="a vTh.0”"e,,d Dollar Cheque.
LINDSAY, Aug. 28—J. c. Harstone,

I ex-principal of the Lindsay Collegiate ,
! î"8tlîyj?’vwas Presented with a cheque VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. 23.-(Spe-Ei'lxH1”"**”* >Kvi'v; w *6,11 >-Th* c6‘ci=°' »-i =t.

C. M. AND ST. P. EXTENDS 
ITS LINES two-centINTO VANCOUVER log.
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giving large 
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now
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present proposed a,m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m.of the
A Sunday school with a 

membership of sixty has already been 
got together under the leadership of 
C. A Carter. A Ladles’ Aid has been 
instituted and. last week a most suc
cessful garden party was held which 
netted the snug sum of 250. A cor
dial Invitation ls extended all to "at
tend the ceremonies on Beech-avenue 
on Saturday afternoon.

Paul Railway has obtained an option 
pn the site of E. H- Heaps and Com
pany's mill on the east end water
front, extending half mile, for three- 
quarters of a million dollars.

supposed the property will be 
used for terminals for the American 
line.

and Sundays
opportunity.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE 1'THE PENALTY OF A FAST 
LIVING

ïs paid for by an Irritable condition 
ol body and mind, by exhausted 
broken sleep.

88 Teroutu St* Torouto, Ontario.

It ls

•!and
1|V. 0 ..... If >"ou must and will
the sustaining apTwere«‘of Fm0MM°a I ,J,ohfn Hfnderson Leishman, commer- 
wonderful tonic and a ctal traveler, formerly of London, left
Ferrozone is a bloodmakeri a nerve ^ ^ valued at hl*
strengthened a heart and brafn invig! rashW‘ S<Ven thousand doHarR *» ln

fectt°dlgesUoiiatandPundltsturherSiPer" The PuW of Elm-street ' Methodist 
restores the vitality and strengthens: P?.ur:'h w'n ** occupied to-morrow as by excessive living very qSv Fer **'’• S. L. Wallis Horton will
rezone will do you inestimable a m ’ and Rev- George A.
try it. Price 50o nerh^-* F d’ Mltche11- B.A., at 7 p,m. Evening sub-for « 50 at^druggfsts ^ PoLonXA Cn8 "Pau1’- Marathon Race.’’ Song
Kingston Ont P & Co“ 2fr,vlce ln the evening, by Dr.

5 * U t [Palmer and the Alexander Choir.

COMING HOME.

WANLESS & CO. MARKHAM.

A Big'S Day Among Local Members of 
the I. O. O. F.

•unk trains from Huntsville, 
and Muskoka Wha 

ernoon were crowded- .with 
îople who had been spend
ing vacation among the 

lakes of Muskoka.

yes-
FINE JEWELERS
Established 1840

168 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

MARKHAM.„ . Aug. 28.—(Special.)—
The Rosedale Lodge baseball team, and 
the Oriental degree Lodge I.O.O.F. are 
paying a social visit to. Naomi lodge 
here to-morrow, coming out on the 
Jackson s Point train and returning on 
a special at 10.30. The event promises 
to be a most enjoyable one.

Markham village will have a 26 miU

2tory tender has yet been 
the purchase of the Ini- 
& Pulp Mills oh Sturgcol 
ln liquidation.

If you ar, 
®xed and u 
■eeing ever 
need only » 
•pocific pu I 
sideshows

■Æ
:

G. L. return, C.P.R. 3.46 P-»

m

1»

/

FALL HAT DISPLAY
We are free to admit that we pay more than 
the usual price for our Derby as well as our 
soft hats in each grade, in order ’to -have them 
better, and feel that the lessened profit is the 
very best sort of advertising and accomplishes 
the best sort of permanent results.

Dineen's special Derbys at $3.00 are better than 
any other $3 00 hat we know, while the $4.00 
Henry Heath Derby is in every way up to the . 
usual $5.00 standard- -as for the Dunlap $5. 00 
Derby, we know of no hat so luxurious.

o<

Special Fall display to-day and all next week. 
Buy if you want to, you’ll not be urged.

•- 0.

140 Yonge Street.

Grand

terday

ing the 
woods an

No
received 
perial Pi 
River, i

$2
train to-.

»

<

I

/

BROWN 
OCTOBER ALE
—Brewed in the good, 
—old-fashioned English 

from choicest 
hops and spring 

—water, “East Kent” 
—is said by connois- 
—seurs to be the per- 
—feet ale, and an emin- 
—eut analyst vouches 
—for its parity

—BOTTLED BY—

—way, 
—malt,

T. H. GEORGE
709 Yonge Street
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